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MERCHANT

vtheat slump gives u. s. cause for
VJOnRY-GOVERUORCALLS-

O

Mr. Pinkham in Letters to President of Association Urges That
Managers of Plantations Ta'ce Up Problem of More Agri- -.

culture to Make Hawaii Self-Supporti- ng

; (Associated Prrn by Cable)

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 7. 4
Serious realization came to the 4

.4 federal official today that th
4. nation m:it conserve its food- -

4 stuffa. .r- '; -- v 4'

' A . protpective and probasle j

slujmp of . bwshels cf
winter wheat, aa cornDAitd with 4--

4 tht xrop cf 1915, was reported
today bated on th individual re- -

porta cf agents bf the ftovrn-- f

4--' ment throughout th wheat-pro-ducln- fl

ststcs and In the fclj mill- -

ing and ir.arkcr'mg center.
With this slump, ths first war--

feedm; . prohlen cjnfrjntf, the
country.. ... , I.

The department of aariculture
ecasts awinter.wheat crop of 4J
)f003,CC0 bushels, bsed on the 4 1

4.conati:cnr cf carfy April. . This 4 j , .
4 is only 3.4 per cer.t of the nor- - 4 liceJs men of every day senne,

t mil crop. The rye crop forecast 4j Energy.-persit- f nee .and se'.r re-- 4

is WCOCSO bushoJs, the largest 4 ?iapce. Diversity has lis obvious
:on record. ":". ; : '.4 dv?r.taj;es..

i - r ;
. 4 , t : Very rtspettfully. :

4 . CHICAGO, . III.; April 7. Ac, 4
4 ceptlng the sovernment Weat re-- 4
4 port as a . .calamity,;. the

at Vcnt to

t -

4 .: '"":., v - "
--v
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LID ilLO PEOPLE
i
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The nervier of- - the biS school or- -

rsnizaticn built up in the Star-Bulle- - j
tin's school garden contest were put., : .v-- (n.:(r,H,i nv.

K"v ,0''vf 1 iernment today, -- The editor of tnej
Star-Bulleti- n cjmmuiiicatedfwith Gov-.- l
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governor's letter
TO PLANTERS' HEAO

Hcnoiulu. April 6, 1917:,
Ocrge Hpdiek, Esq.. ;

President HanaJan :

."Planters Assta.-.-
;

Icoolulu, V "

Sir; I you a copy of n

issued this day 4
ative to the food supplies of the' 4

4 lrritorr. The matter should 4
4 very seriously considerei the '..

4 of your - organization. 4
4. Your managers more to
4 straighten this food problem than
4 professional nwn. .

4 . Should thQ plantailons under-- 4

'tali'e this matt ?r it seems
4 it will work fcnt to their, and the

JerHtory s ( In peace
TWs agriculture .

.

T
v

T A?i i. tft i
; -- Lovcrncr. oi y

Vl' 2 4 V;! 4- -

CktiUflE POLICE

UP0P1 SOLDIERS
i
1

Charges against' two policemen
the-- Honolulu force, declaring them

cf : the most- - heinous brutality

J.0$Z HXliJjJShcSSiSiSSSSiTuterlck S. Strong,
walian deoartment. ,

The charges contained docu- -

consideration the accusations,
Brig. Gen. Treat, commanding , at j

Schofield, and General Strong's state
ment. V ' v-v:-

;'.

brief,- - the allegations that
on the night March Crawford
and L'eanington, while drunk and to
some extent misbehaving, were ter-
ribly beaten - two policemen,
Daniels being as the principal
offender. It Is declared that be-

havior of neither man warranted such
extreme brutality. .' ' -

the basis the accusations, the
array authorities, ask that 'action
taken which will prevent the mistieat-rxen- t

soldiers the future,. '

. General communication to
the civil service-commissio- n says In
part: v :...;v -

'
--

: i Continued rora - page r three) :

ll.lWiihNichoIas
- rAnnoclaied Pres Cable) "

r r44 .

PETROGRAD, Russia, April 7. 4
4 Minister Justice Kerensky, 4
4 in the new today issued 4

,4 a that if the 4
4 Germans will fallow the example 4

and dethrone their 4
4 peror, "wi will a possibility 4
4-- necotiations 4
4 peace. ' ' ' ' 4

44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 .4 4 44

crnor ,and th5,ef0Tx: terdsy. A hearing will be held by the
lrcSsed a5i,reciation commIfisioa. ncxt Salurday and the
said that every axency help.,. have been notified. : i

Following the Governor a proc-- .
-- H .Danlels and Ross, foot

amation encouraging intensified farm-- 1

vitTOl:Dn, the two policemen
lng in the islands, . Kinney, cusej inexcusable brutality towardMipcnntendent of Instruction, today tte soldIerSf David V. Crawfonl
sending letter to aupervislng Ray Dennlngtoni musicians 3rd
Drinclpals of echools the j clasg Headquarters .Troop,-4t- h Cav-askln- g

them by means to keepup t,ryr Barracks.
cn-er-

y school garden and to keep the , The charge8 Me or circum-acbo- ol

children interested In agri-- 1 8iantiai nature. statements of
culture in view of a possible, tighten-- , tne soldiers given, state-in- g

of food supplies. . ments of two 4th Cavalry sergeants,
The letter in part which draws at- - the Col. L. M. Brett, com-tentio- n

to the Star-Bulletin- 's past and J manding' the 4th Cavalry, request
garden contests follows:

"Now that the school
home gardens In their,

(Continued three)
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SHIPPERS DO WOT

EXPECT TO FIND

FOOD SHORTAGE- -

Letter Contains Assurance That
Government Purposes Not

to Take Off Steamers
4-4- 4 4 4 4 4 .4: 4 4 "..4 4 4 44
4V-- .

.. '.rVv. , 4
4 In answer to your inauiry 4
4 relative-- to securing return ac- -

1. k 1 1 n h c i I wih ta ;4
4 say that the War,. Navy - awl 4.
4 State Departments art authority 4
4 for tha statement that American 4
4'steamera vnust be operated be-- 4
4 twee n the mainland and the 1st- - 4
4ands, even If var Is declared, 4
4 because of the large Army and 4
4 Nrvy personnel In the lsl?d 4
4 which has to be furnished with 4
4 supplies.n' "4--

4.4 4 4,4'4 4 4 4,4 4 4 4 4 4

' The above. Is an extract from a let- -

ter received fa; few. days ago by the
local agency of the Great Northern

Taciflc Steamship Companj", Fre(J
Waldron,' Ltd from General Traffic
Manager H, ! A. Jackson of the com- -

if1any4. lt' was written prior' to th
United States declaration of war upon
Germany but Is of extreme timeliness
id " ftirnfshlng asurahce that the gov

vssc. s c between CajtTajTjpiseu
andx.Jlonolulu;? to 'endanger .the.' Im-

ported food supply of the territory. --
'

r 'Tbe local Great Nortiiern agency,
tbrougb. Treasurer Jtobert ; CVBootli,
gave 4 copy Of Jackson's letter to the
Star-Bulleti- n this morning for publi-
cation.' The leUer Is dated March 19
and is from the general traffic-manager- 's

office In San Francisco. It
strengthens .the belief that the Hill

' liner' will continue In the Hawaiian
service until, the . expiration :of her
schcdule May ni, when she is due
t: ; leave here for San Francisco on
her final voyage of the present season.
Expect ' No Food Shortage

That there Is no need for alarm
over, the food situation in the terri-
tory is the general opinion of whole- -

(Continjon ;page eight) .

0; S. Will TIWJ
WEIGHT TO ALLIES

WASHINGTON, D. C. ApTil T

That the Unfted Stetes will throw the
weight cf her army and navy with the
Entente Allies appears to be . fairly
well settled, and the announcement
made by the state department last
night that the governments of France
and Great Britain have already Indi-
cated their willingness to cooperate

l'as taccn nere to mean mat arrange- -

ments nave oeen completed oy tne cao- -

Inet to shape the policy of this coun
try in cooperation with that of the
Allies fighting a common foe.

WASHINGTON. D. C, April 7.The
governments of France and Great Brit-
ain are preparing-t- o welcome the co-
operation c this .country into the war
against Germany, and it was announc-
ed here last night that In all probab-
ility a .mission will leave from Paris
and London wjthjn a few days for this
city, to confer with President Wilson
and '. his cabinet, regarding the' best
steps for combining the strengta of
the nations against the common foe.
It ia understood that the individual
needs of the Allies will Ce taken up,
as well as the means of concerted
action. ....

Maui Starts On
Her JWaiden Trip
t'fffft 4'4 :4 4

4 Sns on her way. .
.

" 4
4 Tte new Matsdu fligshlp Maul, 4
4 finest and biygest lJnerof the 4--4

Matscn Navigation Company's 4
4 Hect, Is on her. maiden voyage to,4
4 Hawaii nei from San Francisco.'4
4' At 12:35 this afternoon t?ie Io-'-4

4 cal Matscn agency. Castle & 4
4 Cooke,' received the following .4
4 cable message: " - - 4
4 "Maui sailed; 7476 ions cargo 4
4-- Honolulu. 1017 Hilp. - ; , 4
4 The new liner is scheduled to 4
4 reach Honolulu some time Thurs-- 4
4 day, probably late In the' after--
4 noon.-- ' v

'
- " r;4

4 4 4 4 4.4 4 4 4 44 4 t

GERMAN GUNBOAT INTERNED AT
GUAM, BLOWN UP BY CREW; 2
KNOWN DEAD, MAY BE 5 OTHERS

,: .lMrited lre by Commrrci! Psriftc Cfttl)
rASUiXGTOX, 1). ('., April 7. Official annouueemeut

of the blowing up of the Gennan interned cruiser Connoran at
GVam wasiven out today bv officials as follows:
' V 4lThe German auxiliary cruiser Connoran ha.s been blown
up by the crew, the vessel sinking: immediately. One warrant
omcer and an eniisiea man are qeaa, ana a warrant oincev

! and four enlisted men are missing." f J

ing gave the following information:
f i WASHINGTON', D.' C:,-Apr- il 7.

r&n, at Guam, has been blown up
The Cormoraa refused to surrenier to the American forces hich went

to take possession or the vessel, following the declaration of war with Ger-many- .,

'.
t , - "V :' ' '". ;:v'

f Twenty officers, 12. warrant olficers and 32 enlisted men have been
taken prisoners.'" - ' i- .' " r - .;v - f

APPEARANCE OF RAIDERS IS
WmmMlMEWOFU'53WISlT
'.There arrived off . the harbor of
Newport, R.,L. on October 7, the Ger-
man subraarlfte U-5-3. That day uef'ar
rival was erroneously x.ejxrfcl In the
despatches as having-bee- t Newport
New?,' Vai it being Aentioned. that sho

iVWTOrtfd r" XeN
Wt UiaCthft ran otitte-'JIllger--

ent diver, w as to "Sen aletter, to Count
Bernstorff.v German v ambassador' at
Washington. : i , ' .

'At th same, tiirethe startling fact
was reported that, after, lea vine New-pe- rt

the had sunk six or aeven
vesxela within 10 rpilea of Nantucket
lightship. :

.
v

American destroyers were rushed
out to save lives and four of them re-
turned the samet-day-; with 218 men,
wbmen and 'children off passenger
steamers that had been sunk.'
T Newport reported three submarines
engage In the raiding, the 11-5.-1, the
U-6- 1, supposed, and one other, name
unknown.' This wa3 confirmed next
day at New York by the captain of a
Norwegian vessel among those sent to
the bottom.

October it it was stated from Wash,
ington that Secretary Daniels J had
completed a plan for a patrol. ani on
the 13th it was reported from '.Vsw- -

Vlth the assistance of Detective
and : German Interpreter Rudolph
Stein about a dosen German mem-
bers of , the refugee ship crews were
rounded up in Hocolulu by Richard
L. Halsey, immigration inspector, and
put at the immigration station. There
are still several tthers who are be-
ing sought out today."

It developed this morning that the
first civilian German, Carl Kpessler,
to be. arrested was formerly on the
Setos but not as one of the crew. He
was taken the night; that was -- was
declared.- - Soldiers say. his actions on
the waterfront were-suspiciou- s, Hs
Is still held and will probably be sent
to the iramisraticn station, also. -

Koessler explained . this morning
that for a time he was fa a prison
camp in Australia, was; later released
on account of being slightly crippled,--

went to San Francisco, .worked nis
way here on the Sierra last October
and wa3 'given a home on the Setoa
when he could find no other; For
the last two weeks he has-bee- work-
ing at the Occidental 1 hotel and had
merely wandeied down to the water-
front to see his friends, be says:

MORE TR00PS0RDERED
: TO GUARD PEARL CITY

To " assist the three troops of the
4th Cavalry already6tationed at Pearl
City, one more tropp" was ordered in
from Scacfield Barracks this morning.
Thursday six t.ioops rebeved the S2nd
Infantry but ii sas found that the ad
ditipnal guard duty made necessaiy
by the war .demanded more: soldier
and th? extra troop was sent for. The
other three troops are stationed at
Forts Kameha-neh- a and Shafter. , ,

Representative Lyman's bill relat-
ing to the regulation of stamp duties,

"

passed third reading. f
"

Action on a bill to establish a pipe-
line in Halawa valley JJolokaL has
beerj deferred until .Monday. - v : .

-The interned German gunbeat

1

:.

I

ormo- -

pcrt tha. 12 deKtrojers were out upon
this' service: The fame ' day New
Ycrk reported that an arrived neutral
vessel had-slghtr- d a Gorman subma-
rine Off the ccast. '

New York on the lOih-lja- d reported
that "the snprnarlncs luvt TanWiei
from th e waters. ,. h e ref tb ey fc a d been
op-atins-

. 'AVjashington th- - flame1 day
said that at .least one, tf 'H19 . Victim

1 ships had been attacked yithout warn- -

ing. On the 12lh of October; lght
steamers In - New " York harbor were
represented as being afraid tfl go out.
' Admlrar Jlayo. announced on Or to-b- er

13 that he had ordered a thorough
survey of the New England coast to
ascertain if a belligerent baso had
been-- ertablished anywhere thereon.
' At Baltimore on November ,2 a Nor-
wegian captain reported having right-
ed a submarine of the U-5-3 type 409
miles east of Cape Henry, Va. t

Six steamers from Europe, which
had shaped their course through West
Indian waters, reported at New York
on, Nov. 27 having caught radio warn-
ings of submarines. . -

' The
v

White Star liner Upland re-
ported having been shocked the day
before, passengers beings thrown from
their berths, supposedly from the Im-
pact either or a derelict, a submarine
or a heavy wave.. f . ' c." '

J

- (Associated Press by Cable) :".

t tt t t t i f t r 4 4 4

4 .: WASHINGTON, D. April 7. 4
4 The .Belgian ' relief , steamer 4
4 Anna 'Fostenes has been: sunk ,by.."4.
4 a submarine, . with a cargo of .4
4 grain worth 1350,000. -- ' . 4

U-DO-
AT VICO

SUFFER YiT Sffl
Associated. Press by Cable) - it

LONDON, England; April 1 The
Danish steamer Esther has been sunk.
The men; taking-t- o the boats, were
exposed Wr five ; days, part, of the
"me to a .snowstorm, and when rcs

leued were unable to walk: ,

ENTENTE LOSE MANY ; V

AIRPLANES, TEUTONS
j

i FPV RFRLIfJ P.I AIFK

DEnLlNV - Germanyr April :
7 Ac- -

cording tt recent reports, the Entente.
AlUeg have lost 44 aeroplanes on the
western front,, 3? being destroyed In
aerial " engagements.; Five ' German
machines have not returned; i r J

.4-- 4 4 444 4 4 '

4 CHAMBER MEETS MONDAY 4

4 Members of the Chamber of 4
4 Commerce are to meet Mo:. Jay 4
4-- morning at 10 o'clock to pa?s a 4

indorsing the action 4
4 taken by President Wilson and 4

in declaring 'wpr on 4
4- - Germany. The meeting ill be
4 held la the makai end of th roof 4
4 garden, Young Hotel, ani every 4
4 .center of the chamber U a3ked 4
4 to be present . . .4
4 4 4 4 44 4 t 4 4 4 4 4 t. 4 4 f

FIRST OREATI! OF Mil SlS
THRILL TIIR0JG!10UTM:tY

New Army Plaiis Are Rushed; Finance
Measures Operating-Bra- zil and Cuba;
About to Declare War Also

'
i, 1 AKvotiatetl rress bv Cable) : '

WASHINGTON, D. C.t April 7. German
raiders just how many is not known are hover-
ing off the Atlantic Coast of the United States, pre-
sumably ready to strike American shipping.

Warning of the presence of the raiders has kept
the shipping in port for most of the day, and Uncle
Sam's navy vessels arc now on the hunt for the
Teuton tigers of the sea. '

Reports that the German raiders were off
American ports were flashed from Newport News,
VaV, and Newport, R. I. - From Newport News
came word that a raider was outside the Virginia

; capes. :V'-V- .

It was originally reported that a German siib- -
marrne .was off Nantucket this morning hut1 thfs
nas not Deen connrmeu. Customs olaccrs in':-r-c- ;.

atelissuecl .warnings to" shipping ribl td tako totlis'
open sea.MM Ji;- - r --

; CAll shipping outside the harbors is stopped,
while the navy patrols are seeking to establish the
identity of the unknown raiders.

This first breath of war at the very doors cf
America has sent a thrill throughout ihe entire
country. :;'--Sv-- i.'-hy-- V" 'j : '

CoDgress Hastening
Cuba and Brazil to Join C

(AKSOfiatci Vrvx by Cable)
WASIIIXGTOX, 1). C, 'April 7. The second day of

America's war with (Jennany foand every agency in action cm
the lines predetermined and awaitins only congressional action
to put them in oiwration.

Conre?'s is now working
iinanec measures.

y.r:.NEW YORK. April 7The Cuban coiigrcW is ex
pected to declare war on Germany tonight, according to news
received here. :A

v-;

' :
5

:

; : -, ; - , -

- - -. ;

.

.

:
:

?: LONDON, Eng April 7. --It is reported, here that t lie re
will be a declaration of war on Gennany by Irazil next Mon-
day. ''One of the grievances which Brazil holds h Germany's
taking of the Brazilian ; steamer Borneo into 'a German port
with 17 of ttie crew; .

CHlllSIl Ife? IV

(AsKcciated Press by Com. Ca'yle
NEW YORK, N. Y, April 7. The

Prltlsh have continued their drive iu
the region between Cambrai and Saint
Quentin, where the fishtirg has beeu
tremendously heavy for several days,
Yesterday the men under, the' corn--I

mand "of Sir Douglas Hals, after ham- -

mering the. retreating Germans with

infantry in the neighborhood of the
little town of Le PIre, driving the
Germans backward, out of the village
and capturing a number of prisoners,
; Tlie number of prisoners now being
taken by the advancing British is ono
or tne maicauons or tne change m me
character of .the Gtrman retreat
When It commenced there were few
If any prisoners taken, but this has al-

tered in the last few days and the or-firi- al

statements Issued 'by Sir IOTig!as
IlaU and. tie generals under his con--

mar i indicate tl:2t the German morale'f
ha3 be?ran to break, and that they are
6i.rrcni?rir.j In nnmbcrs.

Thank3 to the splendid manner in
which, ths Drltish arti'.Iery is being
rcrvei . the Genr.ai:.? era. suffering
hc-vf- .y now, &zi ye3t:riay's cillcLU.
ft-:;itc- 3 freni Pari3 &.zi Lcnion In.?
dlc-t- ci that the advancing Allie3 are
tlzilz- - Izrs carat crs jef cast

':-

Var r.leaGiireo;

- - : -

hard . on t ho new aim v and" ; .

'71 ...mf

That the government has comman-

deered for: war construction yirir,s:
all tb.3 shipbaildlng lUzU In the
United. States the pacL'ic coast in-

cluded, is stated in a cablegram re-

ceived by the lnler-UI.n- d from Jan:CJ
A. Kennedy, Its president and general
manager. The message is In response
to a cable sent bi"i three days ago by
X ,.M. Dowscttr first vlc?-- i resident of
tii corporation. . ' -

: Dec-aiiir-e of thi.i situation, whicU
Kennedy rabies has" restltcd in the
laying aside of. all private work con-
tracts by the plants, the Intcr-lslar- . A

president :as unable to jlace any
contract with the ; Union Iron. Works
or othef Pacific coast or easttrr.
plants for- the delivery ofa s'ancr
to replace' tho wrecked Maai. Kenne-
dy is returning cn the new ila!c:i
Hahip Maui, which was due to stca:n.
from San Francisco today on ter
inal Jen voyage to Honolulu.

sr.ffered by the foes and left tehiri
In ti3 retreat for the burial parties of
the Allies. - V :

Northwest o; 'Noreuil - the r.-i:-;. .;

also made marked rains, acc?r-l- 2j to
the cf ficial rejort3 list n!-- ht.
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Appropriations Furnish
'HOUSE COMMITTEE

WASHES ITS HAtlRS

OF PROBE OF PIERS

Says Senate Was "Hostile"
and Two Investigation

0- Too Expensive
As forecast recently la the Star-Uu- l

letin, the .house committee on landn
i and public Improvements has washed
"

Its hands of any investigation of

i Piers 8, 9 and 10.

w

x

.." t,

In a report yesterday the committee
;rreron! mended that the resolution call

lug for the Investigation be tabled- - In
r" the opinion of the commttee, the sen

y .; ate displayed hostility in declining to
enter Into a Joint Investigation, as
suggested by the bouse, ft is further

.'.. rotated out that two separate, probes
; might run into thousands of dollars,

r V d that the committee does not think
it w ise to entail such'expense.

ic

" . . - J S. V VUUiUII H I ' I Ul VI V

leaves the entire probe to the senate.
V A .!. A -

, iu imii, me rejKTi iouov.s:
- Too Much Expense

- "lour committee has given very
iV' cartful consideration :to the matters

have found, after much examination
- that the Investgation, if properly and

thoroughly conducted, would entail
- the expenditure of a very considerable

;. sum of money and would occupy , a
. large period of time If the services of

experts were engaged, and more
' fnnilAV r ACjt tA rv retain

services and advice of consulting en
. glneers to pass upon the findings and

to check up the reports of those ex

' " tHIa rnAal ImtuMiiiit yvi n 4 n

Senate Not Willlna
.. Yonr committee, through the in
troduction of a concurrent resolution,
endeavored to have the senate. act in
conjunction witn it in making tnis .in- -

vestigatlon, bat to no purpose; we are
of the opinion that one report from a
iofnt mmtnlttn In thin lolsla tnr
would be the proper, method in this
matter and would clear up and solve
the doubts as to these piers; a report,
coming from each division of the leg-- i

islature, neither would cr could serve
.

" the purposes wished for, as in all prob- -.

ability each report would differ in Its
findings and recommendations. .

"Tlie attitude of the senate In pro-
ceeding to hold its own Investigation
and refusing to join with this house

'
, In this matter of equal moment to the
. whole legislature, it is regretfully

rnttted, ls,onetlnt betukens hostility
I to ' Tl'N .Wue ,an: $ &mtnItfeoUand.

, i net coriaucive to tii obtaining 01
r" results fori the, people, therefore . .

v "Your committee.. In? rejorting on
. this resolution, recommends' that it

be tabled fotj the reasons", among oth-
ers. In this report contained-- ;

That a
f
separate investigation of

these' :Ier matters by the house and
again by the honorable senate, would

.entail and incur a waste of time and
. effort at double cost and duplication

and would load. to no satisfactory
agreement, findings or Tesults."

'

tPI JAIL TODAY

r Under. lock and key in'Hllo's bastile
today, are the -- officers and crew, ot
the refugee. German merchant steamer
O. J. D. Ahlers. They will ho brought
here cn the Mauna Kea Tuesday
morning for detention.

They were removed from the vessel
Friday by a squad of National Guaid
privates, - acting under ; instructions
from Collector of the Port Franklin,
Governor Pinkham and General John- -

"v son. :
' ' ' : ' ' "

The Ahlers German flag was hauled
down at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon,
on orders from Collector Franklin,
after the captain had objected to his
flag being lowered... 't v y

This is the news brought' todaj .to
Honolulu by Purser M. W. Mitchell ot

' the Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna-Kea- .

'It was confirmed ty Richard L. Hal-se-y.

Inspector In charge of the U: S.
Immigration station. The'racn will be

- placed in detention, to keep company
with the ere Ms of the eight refugee
merchantmen seized here early Friday.

--.The Germans were lecked up In the
hospital department of the Hilo city
jail, to which they; yeret marched by
the guardsmen. r -

, y .

A BADGE OF HONOR

. The Scout Pin Admits to the Compan-- (
icnsh(p cf Clean, Decent Boys

One of the firt requirements which'
a Boy Scout mnctniply with is tiiat
he shall knew the significance of the

v scout badge, and in compliance with
this he learns thst the trefoil refers
to the three points In the scout oath;
that the scroll wii. upturned ends
suggests a smile, fcr "a scout ." U
cheerful, and the knet is to remind
the boy to do ""a good turn daily."

This Batlfifies the requirements ot
the test, but it is In tact only a small
j;art of the significance of tiie sc.ut
badsc.. It is possible that , when the
first scout wot c the first, badge it

, meant not much mere than Is statfi!
In the handbook, but with every jear.
as the movement builds' up btetory and
traditions and a, record of' things ac--.

v complished. " the significance of . the
scout badge grows.

Today the boy who goes to a strange
place wearing a soci't bdsre v ill, not
depend on chance in selecting his com-

panion?. The scout badge and certifi-
cate giv an entree to the companion- -

'' t.hip of scouts: In other words, it lead
to the comi aulonship of boy who are

Lyman Would - Secure Plant
fcr On

Big Island
GciVt-mmen-t ownership of the Wal-ukc-- a

Mill Co. at Hilo and the estab-
lishment of a central government mill
fcr homesteaders In the; districts of
Hilo, Tuna and Hamakua, more especi-
ally for the hotnesteaderi on the land
of Walakea, Is provided for in a bill
introduced in the house of represen-
tatives today by Representative Nor-na- n

K, Lyman.
The, measure provides that the gov-

ernor appoint a committee of three
persons to make an inventory of all
property of the mill company, consist-
ing of the mill, machinery, buildings,
railway tracks and camps, with a view
to the government entering into an
agreement to purchase the plant. The
attorney-genera- l is directed to attend
t the legal end of the proposed trans-
action ,

Arrange for Purchase
Following; the investigaftion, it is

piovided that the commission shall i

report t the governor and that It
suau vtuiruie oi uie ; Oft!on providing a part
chief executive enter agree-- 1 Pl0rning exercises in all schools,

with' Walakea the Stttrs Strlpeg De displayed
the purchase of the entire property

if purchased, shall he known
the Central Mill for homesteaders

It is further provided In the meas
ure that the commissioners shall each
received $2500 for the performance i
his duties, well necessary trav
eling and other expenses incurred in
the work.

Two hundred
"

thousand1 dollars is
appropriated from the general rev
enues of the territory to defray the
expenses of the commission and the
cost of purchasing the raillfjfThe con-
cluding paragraph in the bill reads:

Upon the completion of the work
of the commission and the final re
port being filed with the - governor,
with the proper legal documents signed
by all parties, the of the ter
ritory shall draw a. warrant upon the
treasurer fcr such aa may be

upon by the parties.
Money to Be Repaid

'Such sum shall be deemed as an
advance upon the) government lands
at Walakea and shall be reimbursed
to the territory out of the proceeds
of the sales of the property to the
homesteaders, which shall be
taxed pro rata to each homesteader
per ton upon the amount of cane
ground at the mill each year for a

of 10 years, including Interest
at 3 per cent. for the;
of", the territory- - for the r so
expended." ' .. . r

Lyman Introduced a
concurrent resolution which calls at

to the fact that there . Is a
imit of SO acres on homesteads and

that .large, areas of land are suitable
only for pastoral and not agricultural
purposes. Congress Is asked to amend
the Organic Act so that lands may be
et out under the homestead law as

: 3
: -

House lots, 'one to live 'acres; agri
cultural land, 40 to 60 acres, 60

00 acres, first and second ' re
spectively; pastoral 640. to 1280

trustworthy loyal, who are cour
teous anoT clean and y reverent the
type cf boy with whom any parent Is
glad to have his boy associated.
one thing, which is ot tremendous, im-
portance, it means clean Sundays
away from home. - 7

With the badge ccme. companiens
also cf another sort as; fey Instance,
responsibility for " the scout knows
that many are expected of him ;

firmness for the traditions of the or- -

ganizatlon and the example of others
are' him these'and many other
suggestions of the scout badge are
good company for any boy

v '1
I ti iii.-jy- fi

tr-,- f ..'

legislators
GOVERNMENT OVNERSHIP OF LARGE

HAVAI SUGAR MILL IS PROVIDED

Homesteaders

eimburseaieiit

Representative

acres. 128-- ) to 2360 acres. 2560 to 3200
acres and 3200 to 5000 acres, first,
second, third and fourth class, re
fcpectively. Because of the importance
of the resolution, it has been referred
to the printing committee.
Pay for Inspector

A bill introduced by Representative
Kelekoiio provides that members of
boards of registration shall
seven dollars a day for a day of not
Itss than six hours, and that inspectors
of election shall be compensated
follows:

In polling precincts having not more
than 150 registered electors, flO; not
more than 300, $12.50; 'not more than
400, (15; more than 400,

Representative Lyman introduced a
bill fixing the salaries of various offi-
cers of the of as fol-

lows :

Sheriff, $3000; clerk. auditor,
$2400; county attorney, $3000; treas-
urer, $2400; deputy sheriff. South
Hilo $2100; deputy sherlft. North
IJilo, $1140; deputy sheriff, Puna,
$1200; deputy sheriff, South Kohala,
$0; deputy sheriff, Hamakua, $1500.

The senate today transmitted to

men, approval that, as tho
into an public

ment the .Vill Co. for and

which,
as

as as

auditor

amount
agreed

J

amount

period

amount

tention

follows

.to
class

lands,

and

For

things

behind

If

receive

as

$17.50.

county Hawaii

$2400;

and the children sing "The Star-gpangle- d

Banner."
i Following a lengthy debate ; the

house bill relating to eminent, domain
vras indefinitely postponed, Vice-Speak- er

Tavares took the floor and
declared that the passage of the Meas-
ure . w ould be Tdeath to the home
steaders and small farmers," and that
it was "nothing but a millionaires
bill,"
Appropriation Bill Next
. Chairman Cooke of the finance com
mittee, reported that the appropriation
bill, which was on third reading in
the senate this morning, probably
would reach the house on Monday
morning.

Hon. G. A. Elmsiie of, Melbourne,
a member of the . legislature of Aus-
tralia, attended the house session this
morning as the guest of Speaker H.

'L. Hoistein.
The following bills were introduced

today;
House Bill. 398. , ,

Authorizing the mayor of Honolulu,
with the consent of three other mem-
bers of the board of supervisors, or
the chairmen of other boards .of super-
visors, to appoint an' assessor and col-
lector of taxes to be known as the
assessor. KuIjl . ...'j

i House, Bill. 399. viri ;
.AppropciaUftg. $10000 4or" macadam-tzing-.th- e

-- Cftnao hoineateiil roda,'K6-loa- .
4CauaL rKula. v'j ': , , .

: : . House Bin 4oo. , .1 :

i Creating a commission, to ascertain
the value of. the "Walakea Mill Co.
with a view to haying It purchased by
the terrltqry as a ".central mill for
homesteaders on HawaiL-Lyma- n. ,r
f , : House Bill 40W . . .

l Relating to salaries of certain offi-
cers, county of HawaiI.--Ly1na- n.

'

House Biir 402. '

T Relating to baiL Leal. ,

j. ' . ; ; . House BUI 403.
Relating to compensation for elec-

tion . lnspectors.KelekoUo. . i ;

v . HOUSE NOTES '
'

T .'. ; -

i The House on Tuesday .will consider
senate concurrent resolution J9, asking
Congress to give the women ol Hawaii
the right to vote, All other, similar
measures that have come before the
house hav been tabled. '. ,

HousebiH 224, relating to5
the pre

mulgation or laws, has passed second
reading.' - '.. ' ' - v '

; On recommendation of the county
committee, the house has tabled the
bill prohibiting the peddling of. fish.
; The bill providing that. all govern-
ment employes be paid twice a month

This Is the 39th aay of the 'session. , has been tabled.

lOGIIil

A0VHTI5E M

' . - ,

Read their Ads. and profit
thereby

They strive to assist yen in
- youbuytng

Co-opera-te with them by
trading with those who

CARRY THE BEST.

. v, -
"i-?- - 'sir

.

Heiafy of PfoMeins
Cables

To Kalanianaole
How House Feels

Forwards, Meat of Resolution
Adopted by Solons at

Session Yesterday
Speaker K.! LvHoistein of the house

of representatives today forwarded to
Delegate Kuhlo in Washington a cable-
gram to the effect that the house on
Friday passed a concurrent , resolu-
tion directing the governor to notify
President Wilson and .Congress that
Hawaii stands .undividedly behind the
national government in face of im-

pending war with Germany.
The message which the resolution

directs the governor to send reads as
follows:

"1 am authorized and directed by
the legislature of the Territory of Ha-

waii to assure you that the entire
people of Hawaii are ready to render
any support in their power in the pres-
ent situation, and that the legislature,
now In session, is ready to adopt any
and all suggestions as to needed legis-
lation or appropriations for the Na-

tional Guard and Naval Militia.".

ElAltEIiAU YOULD

AIDOIH'OR
At 12:35 o'clock this afternoon Che

senate passed, on third reading the
general appropriation bill for the com-
ing two-yea- r period. As sent to the
senate-th- e bill, stands at 13,884,12.'
an increase of $188,370 over the bill
as reported back from the ways and
means committee this week.

Only one ? numerical change was
made today in the bill as presented by
the committee of the whole. This
was an Increase of $23 a month for
the attorney general, making a total
difference for the two years of $600.

Senator JR., i. Makekau ot Hawaii
sprang a surprise, on bis fellows this
morning when .,be introduced an
aiperidment .to, the general appropria-
tion bill , which' wpuld have given the
governor a contingent fund of $73,-00-

The fund was to be fashioned
after the old contingent fund and. la
addition to the etnqrgenc'jr fund of
flOOOOO which has already; been voted.

llakekau made.'a noble appeal for
the funded for the governor, in the
midst of .which, be declared that the
bouse was dlctatiric-t- the senate In
the hatter and Wat the senate Is

Hfl
, ."Governor,. Dole;- - Governor Carter
and Governor Frear all had their cpn-tinge- nt

funds," declared Makekau.
"Why do you tak it. from .Governor
Pinkham? It is a disgrace to the
legislature of Hawaii to take such
action.'; : : .

Then followed a series of. verbal'slaps at the gOTerfqr. - .. ,

":in .the lasttwbyears,' decbired
Pacheco, 'the governor, has shown
that he is not the, proper custodian of
this .big, sum, of . money. I move to
table tha amendinent.".
Amendment Is Beaten
; Castle, who rose to second. the mo-
tion, declared himself as heartily in
favor ot all PaCheco .bad said. On
the' vote to table, the amendment lost..
... Castle today, introduced an . amend-
ment to the emergency fund which
will, take all authority from the heads
of the' two finance committees' of the
present .v legislature! - He said: Jie
thought it might be: against public, po-
licy tO have Jhe legislature: appoint
two of its vowa members inthe dis-
tribution of funds. He had not ar-
rived ' at his conclusion in tlie r same
manner the attorney general ' had,
namely that such action would be
illegal.

. The salary of Henry C. Hapal, reg-

istrar of - public accounts, brought up
the. next discussion. Senator Kamau .

oha of Napoopoo moving to increase U

from $273 to $300. The proposal
brought out romd after round of ora-
tory,
.' Finally a vote was taken, resulting
huaTtic, the amendment being lost.
Those who voted .for the increase were
Senators Karaauoha, Makekau,, Ali
kaeJe,l.Pachec'j, Robinson and .1

; Those against it were
Senators Baldwin. Castle, Hind, Quinn,
Shingle and Coneji
;r A motion then carried to reconsider

tho. item, and a. second vote was tak.
eh, resulting in .1 he , same decision.
Pacheeo. Loses Point

fWhen the clerk.arrived at that por
Uon of jlhe bill, relating to tlie Imml
gratlon expenses. Pachcco carried otit
his promise of i yesterday by present-
ing atttamendm?nt which, would make

al to repatriate any i)erson who
had been a resident ' of the territory
t6rf m.'Jre .than ive years. Shfngte,
who wasabsent :from the. chamber
getting. data on the question --from tlie
commiVsiontr .if - immigration, moved
cn his jeturn to reconsider the vote to
amend. Reconsideration was taken
and the amendment lost

.Attorney. Geherai Stalnback came
in tor a .raice today on the second at-
tempt of Senator Robinson. Robin-
son moved to amend Stainback's' sal-
ary ' itahij increasing it. from $375 to
$123. A settlement was finally reach-
ed whereby the attorney gets $400.

Pacheeo declared lnring the Us-cussic- ri

that the attorney should have
a raise.
. 'TTou-ca- n pick up a treasurer or a
land . commissioner anywhere," said
he, "but you cannot get an attorney
general at any time' you wish.'"
. Provision for, completing the new-territoria-

penitentiary at Kalihi-ka- i

by the appropriation of $50,000 troni
the loan ;fund is .mad in a bin

this morning;,in tho hl.i-tur- e

by. Senator J. H. t'ony.

FILIBUSTER IN

HOUSE DEFEATS

HOLOKAI TRIP

Members Had to Go With Mil-

itary Committee But It
Had Already Gone

The gentle art of filibustering and
Speaker Hoistein modestly admits it
was cleverly l done was demonstrated
on the floor of the house of represen-
tatives yesterday and, as a result,
these who were eager to make a trip
to .Molokai have lost out completely
when it comes down to actually get-
ting to the lonely isle in their official
capacity as lawmakers.

Promptly St noon the military com-

mittee sailed away to Kalaupapa. and
prior to 12 the house was engaged in
a bitter debate over a resolution pro-
viding that the house as a whole ac-
company the military 'committee on
its jaunt.

Tho littlo joker in the measure was
tho provision that the "house accom-
pany the military committee." Those
opposed to it talked and argued, and
then talked some more. As the noon
hour dreW near the restless ones wrig-
gled in their seats, but the opposition
was merciless and talked on and on.
' "Speaker Hoistein wanted his minor-
ity .report deferred until Monday. He
wanted a lot of other things and he
debated them at length, and all the
while the . hands of the clock were
slowly moving on toward noon.

Finally be majority report of the
committee. on the resolution ;was shov-
ed across but . too late for the .mem-
bers who wanted to go to Molokai to
grab their coats and hotfoot It to the
steamer.r : '

"It reminds me of the filibuster in
19 11, over the reapportionment," say
Speaker Hoistein; remlntscently. "But
that is an .old,; old story." z :

TAG SELLERS PAY

CAPITAL VISIT

. iiny bits of national colors sold like
hot cakes in. the legislative, halls this
tnorning,, hundreds of fjuarters being
given in exchange to assist the French
Red Cross and the French orphans.:

, Mrs. - Gustav Schaefer, . Mrs. JRey-ao- li

ilcGrew, and M lss . ye . Camon
tookXh buse of representatives by
storm shortlbefore ? o'clock and for
half an hour did a rushing business
that all but exhausted their supply of
the little jemWems. . ,

As a result of the invasion practical-
ly all members of the bouse, as well
as the , clerks- - were ; decorated with
the national; colors, and Mrs. Schaefer
gleefully rattled a, pile of coins safely
ensconced", in .a .tin . box. . ;

.v
; From .the house the women wentito

the senate, where business was equal
ly as good, and later picketed the leg- -

lAlatlve halls, where .they accommo
dated a host of eager, patriotic buyers.

About - $1900 . was realized for the
cause of orphaned French childrea by
Dr. Judd's lecture last hight, and by
a profitable .tag-sellin- g campaign this
morning. In round figures, $800 was
taken at the lecture and $1100 by the
sale of tags ; Several earnest women
energetically offered the tags for sale
this morning, and the town is welt!
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WE STORE EVERYTHING
; JAMES H. LOVE

bread is that .

deliveretl at your door
- 1-4-- -

stocked with the little ribbons now.
The workers report, a most liberal
attitude. : . f

CLEAR
NEW YORK STREETS

in evidence during
New York"; biggest snowstorm or the
year was an equipment ef 100 motor
snow plows that performed effective
service in the clearing of the streets.
The pIowh were irounted on the front
cf five-to-n trucks and were employed
in bunching the snow for subsequent
removal by the trucks themselves.

to

J
to

it

the
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s

self

AGE
CITY

FATHER'S iAkYORITE
incomparable,

LOVE'S CREAM BREAD
freshly wrapped.

PHONE

MOTOPLOWS

Prominently

Per steamer Mauna rr HU- -

and way porta. April K. tlome. Jr..
W. HammonJ, 11.

W-- Vla-Norto- n. ilra. E1ith Wa-ne- r.

.L. O. Scott. JUIpU Johnaon. Mr.
and tJemins. Capt.

Mr. M. Ide. K. Fu-j- lt

and arvant. Hon Viektra. Mlat
Hpeedy. Mr. Harding-- . A. l. Guy.

R. (iaapar. Mia Julia
Un Wal. Matter Ah Kim.

II. Mr. W. H.
Heera. Sawyer. White. Mr.
and Mr. W. Kerff.

I'eek. K. Yokorama. Mr. W. Hat!.
Mr. Van Clave. A. C. Mia

gutnn. 1. Cockett. Dutrn.
.Mm. par.

"A PRETENDER IS QUACK I

His unwillingness to Investigate any other system, then h.i own. or In
vestlgAtc the 'fr ets of his own methods, stamps him ts prejudiced in mind
and unworthy of the respect confidence of fair-minde- d men. INVES-
TIGATE .CHIROPRACTIC!

W. C WEIRICK, D. C, F. C D. C,
424 Beretania Street. 204-20- 3 Boston Bldg,

Palmer (Parent) School Grad. Pacific' College Grad.

Who Don't Advertise Don V Have To

Swoop Out tho Storo.

Do They
have visit the
Recei v i Teller s
window at the bank,

They Don't have
employ labor to

handle increased bus-
iness. ;

: Jf They Don't disap-poi- nt

customers be-cau- se

thdv i liave a
rVcr-v"-

: few,--.- . ' v ;

fS Solicitors J
! Pass

, them because I is
, known tiiat such deal--

eiihaveii't price.

.

and

j.

yt

with

TRANSFER

J. I4enkamper.
L.

It
J. THtchard.

Frankenberger Hlcketsun.
M!cMe!fr.. T.

K.

J. Ka-hel- e.

Kanimotn. Hohrman.
K.

T. I.lttlrr. H a
K.

rarmelee.
J. F.

T. ' 1

A

MIGHTON,

Neither tut? Aurrnrt if rur-n-t r

I like to ttke my
Ana 3 Lrd dre.rr
Ard cjr-fc.- b little.

V
Frort out tne Gret

rrjccrr

4J-The- y Can Improve their domino game because
business makes no demands on them. .

fflt Is Not Necessary for them make a will be-

cause they have no propertv. "
:':;

Paid Publicitv Means More Business.

fhe net paid - cnculation of the JQ 7Qk
Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Feb. 127 wan OO V

Exclusive ; .

Newest Colors

Go.ocl
, ...

iKovgKt

Patterns

siiecial trend of fasliion has been created since the develop-

ment, of feminine interest :in outdoor sports, and the Sports
Silks and Dress Fabrics are rulers of every stylequality is
attendant upon the freedom of the field; ; the shore ; and the
mountains. .

--

.

';. These are some of-th- e newest designs, in Silks and Dress)

Goods and most assuredly some of tho most striking and
OeaUtllUl. nu DCSl pap, Ol u iuc pivw oic u.uMi,.

atelv low.
'

:' V - .

JUST LOOK ATfTHESE f
Tiw. Kool." in plain colors and fancv W

figures, 3G inches wide at; ... . ......
-- Badium" Silks, xrolors, new designs in white,

COMPANY

Ka.
7.

Mr.
S. Mm. S;

Mr.

Mr.
Mr.

Mr. Mr.
Mr.

.-
- J.

d
and

1

it

to

j

IIIO luav
;--

pfOV"nvi rnnp- - Bank' Taffeta Silk.'iruaranteea I! (

shower-proo-f . . ... . ... . peryaru

Yr-

m

Wash Satins, 3( inches, at ..........fi u : ; .

Pongee and Shantung Silks, plain, and "short pattern .. f, '
. ..... ...... . ... .......... , . . . :.75c and $1) per yartt ;

' ' 1
. . ..... i i i i' y

o

o

s

V

.t.
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BQKADENT
Til E MILK OF MAGNESIA.

TOOTHPASTE
." J .. ....

DOES ALL THAT A DENTIFRICE

SHOULD DO. !T CLEANS THE
TEETH. KEEPS THEM FREE
FROM TARTAR. NEUTRALIZES

MOUTH ACID".

2S CEXTS, AT ALL DXUG STORES

' "' '. -

V

Honolulu demands a fair busineaa
administration. That's the kind of
administration Honolulu will have
when I am mayor.

J. C. COHEN.

.Highland Swiss Chiffon

Note Paper
l' 1 lb, lx)X T.ftC.. .

Envelopes to match
PATTEN'S, HOTEL STREET

tin
uutngg
Canoe Club

MCE
: The regular Members

Monthly Moonbeam Dance
n?h I Ie- - held- - aMha.-P- vil ion
on:

SATURDAY,) APRIL 7TH
? beginning at 8:15 p. m.

MISSION MEMORIAL- - V- s-
... AUDITORIUM . : t;:
Monday and' Tuesday Evenings,
,,. ',j April 9 and 10 V

) Modern Chinese Plays
THE WARNING BELL

" Monday ..

.; -- THE LOST SHEEP
- " Tuesday
; Presented by a company of ChU

rress.for the benefit of their school
and Sunday school. '

s . 7I5D p. m.
l;1..-

- Arfn S1?r' 50c," 25c
v-- -'

Voh,t those Glass
;:BaIdhg Dishes :

! brealcin the
r r-v oven

.the question' women are
constantly . asking us and very
aatuvallraoout ; the , wonderful
ne PTREX slass dishes lor bak-
ing. ' KO. Madame, they will NOT
lireat iq. the ovru,

v
, v ,:.

: No matjer how hot your overl Is
the PyrexvlJaiins dishes will neith-
er crack, nor chip, nor craze, nor
flake! - ' .

'

' lt'la Van" education , to see these
ne glasa'dlshes. ' Better make It
a point to' look at them today. A
full line, one for every purpose.

tVvi";; :Vr ; v. V

W. W. Dimond &
', Co., Ltd.
.The House of Housewares

King St. near Bethel. ' '

" Fifty thousand dollars Is to be rais-

ed in Chicago by public subscription
to proTide uniforms for high school
cadets --under, a-- scheme adopte l by
the Chicago Association of Commerce.

HONOLULU bi'Al;-buIIj.ilLl'iLii-
Yt

OVER SOOWN-COLI- S OllOAllU
MAY BE GIVEN COmiSSIONS

, .
' '' -t -

To provide officers for the volunteer army which may ordered
raised by ."'President Wilson, orders were receired today a, army head-
quarters from Washington Instructing General F. 8. Strong to immediately
start training the officers of the army who had been
picked as the result of an order reccired here several weeks ago.

"This order means that over &y officers on Oahu
may receive their commissions following course of intensive training.
said General Strong this morning.

An order Was sent here about two months ago ordering each regimen-
tal commander to pick about 60 officers who would be
Ht if occasion arose for service as commissioned officers. Today saw the
development of that order. :

Of course all these new officers would not be used on the islands, but
it ratans1 that whatever volunteer organizations are raised here will be
sure to be well-officere-

. ,

SCHOOLS URGED TOIEPf GARDEN

WORK TO HELP 5IEET EOOD PROBLEM

(Continued from page one)

will be well to remind all those teach-
ers as well as pupils who are en-
gaged in the agricultural work, that
the fact that the Star-Bulleti- n con-

test is ended does not' mean that the
agricultural work should be aban-
doned. On th contrary, the declar-
ation of war and the subsequent pos-
sibility that the islands may, at least
to quite an extent, be obliged to de-
pend on their own : food resources,
makes it in the very highest degree
desirable and necessary at this par--

tlcular time that the agricultural func
tions of the schools be not only con -

tinued but extended as far as pos -

Bit,le '

"In this connection, the message of
the Governor to the legislature might
Well be placed before the teachers and
pupils, as it clearly outlines the .situ-
ation as Jt exists. . ti;'i

"As you undoubtedly know, the agri
cultural work of the school has met
with f the thorough approval of lhe

ARMY MEN CHARGE PtICEHEN VITH

HEMS BRUTALITY UPON SOLDIERS

(Continued from page one)..

v "Enclosed herewith are papers which
seem to make out a prima facie case
ot extraordinary, brutality on the, part
of certain police officers- -' It is not
my desire to ask special favor In the
treatment of this subject,, but l re-
gard it as most desirable tha ithe
inquiry which I trust that you t faay
make in the premises be expedited as
much as possible, that it be most
searching; ; and in case the guilt
o?. the police officers In question Is
made satisfactorily to' appear td "jotfr
committee, that you cause the punish-
ment that may be. visited upon, these
police officers to be immediate and
drasUcr::- - ::"r';.a-;vs- . v'f n.
Col. Brett's Statement J

: , ; :

Col. Brett's statement says in part:
: "I have personally investigated the
ease as far as possible at this t post
(Schofleld). and am convinced that,
although the two soldiers Vere drunk
and misbehaving, there Is no justifica-
tion lor the brutal treatment jthey
received at the hands of the police.:;

He also says that the soldiers are
being punished for --their owa miscon-
duct: r -". - - V.

The story' as told by Crawford and
Bennington and substantiated by. the
two sergeants, Joseph H. Huf, and
William H. Udell, is In substance this:

On the night of March 24, they. left
a restaurant on King street, near the
O. L. station, with a gallon ot
port wine. They admit theywere

but deny being disorderly.
The Hawaiian policeman, Daniels,

stopped them,. They said they ;were
going to their . room. la an uptpwn
hoteL He said theyiyould have to
come to the police-statio- n, and a melee
ensued. The soldiers say that Daniels
struck first, knocking Bennington un-

conscious with his club, after which
Crawford . ran through 'Aala " park.
Daniels overtook him and beat him
up badly, using his dub. Crawford
says that one policeman ' held him
from behind while another beat him
over the head until he became un-

conscious. He was taken to the police
station and says that on the floor of
the. patrol wagon, policemen "were
kicking me and stamping on my face."
He charges that a . pawn ticket taken
from him at the station was never, re-
turned. "- " ";

Bennington, first freed, was later ar-

rested .when he looked for his com-
rade, and taken to Jail also. He says
$2.65 was taken from him at the sta-
tion and not returned, the desk ser-
geant denying ! the soldier had any
money when arrested. ...

Biek' Soldier' Story
The two sergeants declare that Po-

liceman i Daniels was- - very much ex-

cited and first started to shoot.' De-
tails are given as to the brutality of
the beating and the manner in which
Crawford bled after being hit with
the clubs. v The sergeants say a police
man, Ross, bit Crawford with a black-
jack while the soldier was lying down.
' The two sergeants ' declare they
went' to the police station to lodge
a charge against the policemen, but
were told they would have to see
Deputy Sheriff Asch. - -

Asch said today records would show
that Daniels received treatment the
night of the trouble at the emergency
hospital for cuts he received when the
soldier assaulted him with the demi-
john. Asch stated further that the
policeman fought to protect himself
while making an arrest . which was
resisted and was badly smashed up
In the melee, v

. ;

It was Daniels - who shot.a boy a
few months ago and was suspended
for two weeks by the sheriff for it
The boy 'was an escaped industrial
school Inmate who tried to elude the
policeman. He was . not seriously
wounded. One shot the officer fired
at the time pierced a window of Theo.

iib 7 101 7. :-- :

be

a

R.

community, and its value has been
appreciated throughout the islands.
Please see to it that this valuable
work is carried on. Please get Into
communication with principals and
teachers involved, and also encourage
plans for tho carrying on of the culti-
vation of home gardens and school
gardens during vacation. Onions, po-

tatoes, bananas and other plants
which require no intensive cultiva-
tion will prove suitable in, many lo-

calities, and the Individual ingenuity
of those concerned win, undoubtedly,
provide other solutions.

As a matter of fact, it may be
, of interest to the schools to know
i , more than likely that the

Star-Bulleti- n will next year conduct a
contest along lines similar to those
of that which is just closing, although
the rules may be slightly, altered.

"Enclosed please find a copy of the
Governor's proclamation.

"Yours very respectfully,
H. W. KINNEY,

"Superintendent Public Instruction.

H. Davies & Co.'s offices on Kaahu-man- u

street. The company later de-

manded payment from the city for the
window. : '' '. i ':;vv .'"

Xccordtog to Asch, Daniels Is well
now and still on the force.

Ed Rosa, the other', officer com-
plained," was the bicycle policeman
who accompanied the patrol wagon
to bring the soldiers to the station.
'When Sheriff Rose was seen today

he. said in answer to the charge that
Ross struck one of the' men with a
bUck jact-UiaU-Ro- ss have
such a weapon with him at that time.
.. Replying to the charge that prop-
erty of the men was not returned to
the soldiers when they were released
from the station; the sheriff says that
If the records show property was
taken from them that such property
was undoubtedly returned.

'The two soldiers . were bo drunk,"
said Rose,

'
"that- - their own officers

took very little stock in, the stories
they told at the time. .

ARMY ORDERS

Capt Thomas L; Crystal, '2d Infan-
try, is detailed as a member of 'the
board ; ot officers 'appointed in para-
graph' 2, Special Orders No. 161, these
headquarters, series '1916,' vice Capt.

'Arthur T. Dalton,v; Infantry. . ' .
The following transfers of enlisted

men? are ordered:. Prt Scott H. Fos-
ter, C, A. d, 1st Co.. Fort Kamehame-ha-,

to the 6th Aero Squadron, Signal
Corps, at that fort.3" Pvt" 1st Class
rrank Breen, Quartermaster Corps, as
a private to Company F, 1st lnf Scho-fle- li

Barracks. . ., '

Wagoner Wn. F. Hyson, Supply
Company, 1st Inf.,' as a private to the
Quartermaster Corps, Schofield Bar-
racks. Pvt Harry H. Gordon, ,Co.M,
2d Inf., to the Quartermaster Corps,
Fort Shatter. ; , :

PvL Lewis N. Stewart C. A. a, 3d
Co., Fort Ruger, Is transferred to Co.
C, 3d Engineers, and will proceed to
Fort Shafter.

'

- ' -
r Pvt. 1st Class Leo R. Murdock, Quar-
termaster Corps, Fort Kamehameha,
is transferred as a private to the 6th
Aero Squadron, Signal Corps', at that

A board for the examination of civ-
ilians who wish to be appointed to the
Infantry officers reserve ' corps has
been appointed, here . with ' headquar-
ters at Schofield Barracks.

The detail, of the . board is as fol-
lows: Maj. Rufus E. Longan, 32d In-
fantry; Capt Leopold Mitchell, Medi-
cal Corps; Capt. John B. Richardson,
32d Infantry; 1st Lieut' .Wter S.
Greacen, 1st Infantry;; 1st Lieut Fred-
erick Hadra, Medical Reserve Corps;
the junior member of the board other
than, a medical officer will act. as ret
corder.

As the result of the declaration of
war'Maj. Lincoln, who ia In charge of
the officers reserve corps has been
besieged with applications. Doctors
and other professional men as well as
those in business are sending in their
names in order, that: they may serve
their country to whatever way they
are capable. ' 'J' -r- J

I DAILY REHfNDERS

Make some of today's want ads
serve YOTJ by answering a few ot
them.1. .AiV-Xrw- - .
iWanted --Two more passengers for

motor party around Island, $4 each.
Lewis Garage, phone 2141.Adv. -

For Distilled "Water, Hire's Root
Beer and 'all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda .vTajter 'Work ;pb,

Adv. ;

OTAIvBULLaTIN QIVt. YOU J

TO QAY3 jrtW5 rfOPAY

air-Bi- s' i
ATTACKS ON GOVERNOR.

- r Honolulu. April
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: Permit me to express the same
opinion as expressed by Dr. C. B.
Cooper la your issue of even date.

The continued daily insults and
carping criticisms by. the Advertiser
to the representative of the President
of toe United States in this territory
is disgust Ug to all fair-minde- d citi-
zens, and it is to be hoped that some
measure will be adopted to insure
"civic decency? against a cowardly
anu vicious press.
Why not adopt the old California

way (the vigilantes t for such dirty
press work as is daily seen in the Ad-
vertiser?, Every citizen that has ex-

pressed an opinion (of the insults of-

fered dally to our governor) to me
thinks it is an outrage and some mea.
sure should be taken to have it stop-
ped.

Yours truly,
A. RICHLEY.

ANOTHER

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: Anyone passing the Rapid
Transit i power house this morning
might have noticed that the national
banner over the building was badly
twisted around the pole. As the gov-- "

ernor's residence is only an eighth of
a mile away1 h. let the morning" pa-

per draw the obvious inference. -

HAWKEY E.

GUARD THE FLAG

Guard the flag! "Guard the flag of
, of our native land.

Boys, guard tfie flag of Liberty.
Guard 'weir the flag with, heart and

hand,''
Boys, save the Banner of the Free.

Sons of "riatlon, hold it aloft ;

Bravely its foes defy.
Over, out beautiful land

The hopes of the world ever shall
wave on high.

Guard the flag that our fathers bore;
Let Its pride our glory be.

Ob. let It wave on land and sea
The starry emblem of the free.

Tho, marching beneath it, onward to
warr

.Tho, beneath its folds in peace .

Our motto shall be to guard the flag,
' Never our vigil cease. '

, J W Q. M. C.

VELIE BUILDS; PROGRESSIVELY
MateriaTaf the VeUe factory in Mo--

line, I1L, Is received at . one end of,
No. ' 1 building, Is passed through.' in-- ,
epectlon,; blacksmith ' and machine !

shops to stock rooms, then to. Assem-
bly without 'taking' a backward" step.
On the assembly floor each man' has
his individual work to do and is, there-
fore, held solely responsible for the
result of his labor."- - Here Is ' found
factory efficiency at Its highest state
and as a result the Velie six is dls-tinctlv-

In workhiartsljip and pes--

' " " 'I "PAiGlOl0AIUirVEt.' f
4 : m
' Per, 'steamer MAuna1 Kea, Trom Ha-
waii and way ports,. April T. Mr. and
Mrs. W. Todd. P. 1. Todd, .Joseph Dyer.
Miss E. Barnard, Miss' C. Dodee, Chas.L HI1.VP. B. Keystone. Miss Lishman.
Mrs. Creitbton. O. O:rWeber. S. Okano.
K.. Taig-uchI-

, Young- - Kwong Hoy. Miss
Hashimoto.-Juliu- s Wery. Mr. and Mrs.
Matsuon 'and c children;

Miss AlkenvT. Cllve Paries, Miss
M, I. Wilson. E. K, Smythe, Samuel Lil-
ian. L. Jamieson.'F. Hesse, Miss Carrie
Norton. Wllama.' Geot - Forrman. Miss
Olg--a Mason.: Mrs. - Jas. Wil-
liams. 8ai Younif. Miss L. Jarrett Miss
Sorenson. K. Tokufug-i- , A. H. Carter. O.
I Borenson. H; Youmr; H. M. von
Holt. Mr. Kahaiewal, H. V. Murray. J.
Milton.-- . D ' Lei tlv T. H. Gibson. Saito,
Ti Brinsmead. M.m: E.'Kahakele. C. D.
Lufkins. Dr,-W- . Osmers. J. D. Doyle.

M. Morton.. Miss J. B. Smith. MissI, G. MacDonald, Rev. T. Oicamura. W.
Pang-- Kui. Ogawa. Mra. Ogawa and In-
fant. Mr. and Mrs. Orakt, H. W. Tuttle,
Geo.. F. Larsen. A. .TareSa, C. R. Lind-say. Miss Stavey, Miss Fessenden.

to

ANCIENT and ACCEPTED
SCOTTISH RITE

HONOLULU CHAPTER No. 1

KNIGHTS HOSE CROIX
v t

EASTER SUNDAY SERVICES
Relighting the Lights

MISSION MEMORIAL ST.
'' (Nearly opposite Kawaiahao Church)

''' -
i --

SUNDAY MORNING, APRIL 8, AT 9:30 O'CLOCK

This Service is open to Masons of whatsoever degree .

Visiting Knights and Masons will be cordially welcomed j

LITTLE INTERVIEWS I

rED TOWSE," president Rotary Club:
In the darkest hour of the history of
the United States. James A. Garfield
said: "God reig-n- s and the grovemraent
at Washinarton still lives." ' :

SAM NOTT: Despite the declara-
tion of war the various baseball teams
of the city are along-- with the
schedules arranged, and interest in the
national game has Itis doubtful if athletics in Honolulu will
be injured to a great extent on ac-
count of war.

-R-OLLA K. THOMAS: We are re-
ceiving- a number of applications from
members of the association'' who are
willing to accept temporary positions
in order to relieve- the situation. In
case the National Guard is e4ied out
the Y. M. C. A. force will brt ich re

get mm
' .,-

w mot ln mte

You will find Mcnerrjjr's have a re-

markably wide range of ready-tail-dre- d

suits waiting ' your selection;

The latest slant on the good clothes
idea with that touch of the easyt
outdoor feeling. Tailored to suit
the climate. '

Mcll1 5

Fort arid Merchant Streets

duced, but activities-- art expected to
bit continued. ' . . ;

J. BROOKS BROWN: Declaration
of, war will perhaps mean that the
Cooperative Trade School at the Yl M.
C. A. will be closed for some time,
inasmuch as many of the employes of
the printing-- houses are leaving or will
leave in case the National Guard Is
called out. It that the con-
cerns will need ' the students for1 full
time. ;

.
' ' ; v :

POLICE COURT NOTES I

Motorcycle Policemen Ferry and
Morse, between 7 and 9 o'clock Thurs-
day evening, stopped three cars on
King street near the capitol grounds
and warned the respective drivers
J. A. Testa, O. C fTanltlln of Cali

fornia, and C. A' Reynolds to Improve

their car lighting. In each cr.s
an insufficient number of lights were
showings- -

tm
Collection of tolls at the Panama

Canal during the month of January.
amounted to ."34,331, while the salt
of commissary supplies to ships total-
led $3G,245. ..

i '
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Hawaii Must Raise Foodstuffs-T- he Schools Showing Way

XStar-Uulleti-n thin morning nlaeed at 'the din--

ponat hf the tetTittiriai government the organization
built ityiu the Nrhool Harden Content, trhieh eloned
iant Saturday.

APRIL

Arc

enoHffli: must more,

at home.
an at ..ami. Then laud Mnn.;:h.

it'i riphtlv-uspd- . to jnwliHt lm; of jrar- -

In An t tiny the nerritrn of the oitanizathn at theen crops. Z What is neeewarv. is jntenKiw garden- -

ditjoil of the territory, through Governor l'ink-- l hiji in back-vaid- . in now uncultivated in a
ham. tie Star Jlullrtin knotrn trithout the nlightent thousand hitherto unused pieces or groutm mm win
(juettijn that it npeakn for every nehool ehild. erery l lvotUuv lettuce, cabbage, onions. iM.tatoc. da
teat-kef- ; every jtrineital.for the deirtiuent of pub-- j corn, and a whole host of other "garden truck
lie' in at ruet ion and for the judgen ivho have ably. For four months the Star-Ilulleti- n has carrietl on a
tireleety and unnelfinhJy anninted r ro. ! lerritorvwide exKfinient with Kchool and home
text the biggent fac tor in yateral garden Wi.rfofi This garden contest has be-M- a nnnark-th- e

tehitovu han crer neat. . i able eve-onene- r, not only to the teachers and pupils.
bcra use of the in even to t tie agricultural nere an eye- - ::.:r : discharged from the ofThelnetwn

Hatruli a
of thndn

The

gardens.

' ' . . ueu. ouuus uu ucimruueui .iau -
lf ,

rn 'intereteii:uthe intent ettn ' di to rai edible marketable mobilized, it will JS, i n STrnfre.. f'nr--their'-

'

hntnr'aiui '
Inr I A result thin (Witest, not leRH than Iwvs n

'
m a a i and James Russell: 1st

i . . ... j -- ., . i . .
netghUurHto Aeep on the magnifleent -- icork and girls in llaw.au are leconnng prtxiucen
have for the, mint fnur umnth: Thnt i trim i i iKvominir Practical irardeners. that nuniN'r
the volunteering of thin w riot ie terr tee

; anv interested in the gardening.
In inother neetion of paper today'are four' Todar. as a result of the splendid lesponse of the

folid pa of iinr about the home and nehool gar schools, Hawaii has the foundation laid for a terri-de- n

Weank erehj reader of the Htar ltulletin to- - tor.vwide ofganiwition of the scho6ls to their
day th look at thtx proof f ichat the ehildren of Ila- - brimming energies to agriculture on a far larger
tcaii are doing, j. , , ; r- , y v scale than beeji . ; (

They have del irrmf' the good' They have nhomi nd this is only a faint indication of what
Jlaivii trhat the'nehool ean do. : ; , waii can do in home production. The children have

- ' it in their spare time. They gave up play, in
Wijhin an hour after an editorial was put in type ni any to work in their gardens,

for thin paer y5terd.ay. urgently advising eonwr-- J In Honolulu, a number of public-fcpirite- d women
ration of fwHlstuffs in Hawaii and the turning of are planning to learn honie-gardenhi- g. It is an

to gardening, a proclamation by Hovertior ! Upnt move, and it may be far more necessary than
Pinkham put thetnation strongly before thepeo-no- w appears.
pie od, Hawaii. .

'
. ' ' ;' ; ll I So there are,two4ways for Hawaii to help. right

Wehave got to protect this territory now in a national ehiergency. one phase of
raganor and We have got to get oti as tiear--j is the growing cost of living. The first is by elim-l.- r

asipoKsible a self-supportin- g basis. We not , in'at ion of waxte. ' Uy strict economy, by careful
facing a shortage, but we are facing possibility of a '

household planning to food go far.
.artpge. ' - ;

--r", o!' ' ' l The second is by agriculture. And this requires
Anil to add the weight of a nation-wid- e situation concerted act ionthrough the terrjtoxy . It is a big

t wliTit has already been priuted and spoken locally, enough subject to need jlhe irrunediat&,atf ent ion of
t!.m' comes the rejrt of h$ tiited states; depart-- , the Plantero'aVsation'Adfen may
i .cr.t of agriculture of n shrinkage of . .50JMH).(MM) work togetherh-t-hi Bitea StateArricultural Ex-- I

;!icls in the wheat crop. : . . .

i periment Stationhe Planters' -- ssociation, theCol- -

Tf;e the fact's squarely, nien and women .of
s

Ha-- j lege of Hawaii, theprantrV fperiment station,
v.iil; We have no alternative but; to prepiirejovj the hoard ofagriculture and forestry, the schools
IKMjde shortage, ;:--

. ; ;

'

,
I pubiic and private --the Chamber of Commerce. and

Tho winter wheat crop conditions in April forecast ! all the commercial and civic organizations,
a prqdoVtlon thin year, of only G3.4 'cent; of the j ; I f Hawaiittirnfe with a will to productiveness, we
irml.That jne4psv
iremeiy nignpriw, eerrainiy tne mgnest tiince : carrying on oia grudges, mttworni spites, sneaking
civil jraininmrmTvTOiiighf in a

Ha waii. must impitself,,"of
Lusiiifss of supporting the population.

I

- busy, newlv
its wilUtoobusv feedinsr

IUVJ.VO JIOJTE Tni: FACT war.
If

simhltaneousiy- - niorning news, was - flashed I Amid flood .of road' raeasuief in legisfa- -
t ....... . - . - . . . - r s

':

xurossitne isortn American continent and bv cable 1 ire. the nlan nronosed bv the Honolulu Antomobilo- .vt : i. . ... r i i: t - -
under to Honolulu Gem an raiders were 1 lub to'irer frood on Rtnnda .forth
opera t

The
racing

We for
less

op

Ing. off the Atlantic V; r:;?i';v:.

Th( i

has

TO

this the the

She this

despatcbes ifidicate two --essels me-- 1 It is definite workable, practical, timely and built
j American shipping. . - ; : ,

'
. 0rt facts. . ;

Whexthwit ouck two, it plain thatvOermany s' Jt proposes a small additional ...
tax-rate- ,, of

aval forces Vere vienf out from their bkses' il,c'on-- f ;iid; six-tenth- s o taxed on real and per-;.W:i- fl

time 1? fore war'-wa- s declared between the onal m-oiTt-
v in this? countvnaid monthly to the

1'nitctl States and C.ermany, - Auother fact quite reasurer of the city county of Honolulu,' be
- Iain Itt ul ly expected. the declaration et-asi- spectnVnlly'and exclusively as a highway,
.f warjrjirjCfnIrW-t0r- e

Mow.' ;;- -
: - V ; ;V t,tJlratioii cT VOulity! govroniehpn.paU

lug, tue uum mm c are m iur wur, uoi p- - sucu as snggesTea oyioe Autp i;iiiD, roaas
ti iotic siHHch-makin- g on ly. We have to shoulder, y 111 suffer as the general expenses of the city mount
the gun as as the - .. lgher and higher, r :'' '.T....V:;';. ''.'.'

This is essentially a time for every American to The bill proposed is practicable and what quite
n'pareibJTnsrf.Ust household, and his business pvital,; willput a small additional tax-rateo- n

tit the 'vrn iriprins country , .with his rcommunity quite prepared meet that . rate.
lalKir, and every drop of red 1 nslnessmett the time has
Mood that flows in his veins.

for ultimate disarmament
1 he is 'Wt''one of those short-sighte- d pacifists

v i.oonld render his country helpless now.

J

nor

are

one

Vc

to.
his

An ' example ;,ot' the; readiness

w ith wiich the National, Guard on tfie

c ther Islands is prepared to
ihe caH to regardless of the

hardhIP wnlch u7 result, is cons

talnedi in a communicatjon rrom tne

first' separate troop of Hawaiian, cav-air- y

staUoned at Waimea, Hawaii t

The troop is composed em-rioyest- of

the Parker ranch and wilf

take pracUcally every man on the
r'ace it ordered away. Nevertheless,
CapUln A. W. Carter writes that the

J ready to come to Oahu or

L other TUce the minute the order
l7 given, fully mounted and

'

equipped
' '

for servicej
The i troop l mountea on the pick

horses-o- f the ranch, which are
constantly . in th .ctol to prevent

Jav 'iThe ranch hat lso supplied
train, mother officers area full pack

and 2nd
Ueu" S. TSrkerl and HUf! troop

': .is r -- . -

...

not V mix' .nor
hen

nw'aas if
I a amount

sracvs.

ikon.

t

thin

from which

and vicious twiU be too
in We na- -

sea roads

f

and

it

. to pend more money on roads, and the
ray to get it, in part at least, is

; The further the get toward
jiiore is von stroke."

f to an order received
from at army head-- .
quarters, the manchu or detached
service prder for, officers of the
regular army has been suspend- -

ed. The order went into
with the of war. The
manch order states' that art of--
fleer must be with two
out of every six years. " ' '

,.rr:
4

TRANSIT PLANS

. -- TO USE NEW TRACKS
MIDDLE

v April 19 the ; Honolulu
Rapid Transit & Land Company will
operate iu cars over a portion of the
new on Kalakaua avenue, ac-
cording: to CL".G.

The cars will prouably be run over
the new tracks as far as Lewers road,
where they will be cut back to
the old track. This is done to permit
the Spalding Company topour concrete' on the mauka side of
the .avenue. When thecompany reaches the cutover-'a- - new
one will be .made.,
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a call made by IJeut.-Cmd- r. W
H. Stroud, the Naval Militia-o- t Ha-waif-to

the number of 110 were mus-
tered in the bungalow last night and

who are unattached so do-

mestic business responsibilities are
concernedr "were- - ordered "aboard the
cruiser $L Lculs for duty and the rest
toll. to hold themselves in readiness.

Yesterday afternoon a message was
received from Washington . ordering
Stroud to prepare the militia for. ser-
vice 'and teport the number who
would be available to the commander
of the Fourteenth " Naval District. -

On board the St,. Louis orders were
issued .'suspending; shore leave and
instructions were given to the men to
dispose of all property that pro-
scribed by the navy, regulations.

All Belgian ; factories employing
more than 12 men and burning more
than 'five tons of coal monthly have
been; ordered closed the German
officials. '

I MAUI ISWORRIED

OVER ITS GUARD

WAILUKU, Maui. April . Con
sternation of a very real kind exists
rn Maui this week orer the prospect
that the entire 3rd Regiment of the
national guard will be ordered to
Oahu for an indefinite period. The
news came in the fcrm of a private
wireless message to Col. Frank Bald-
win,.1 cn Tuesday, advising that the
regiment was to be mobilized near
Jlonolulu within a few days. A hur-
ried conference of the regimental staff
was immediately called with the re-

sult 'that Col. Baldwin ai.d Maj. H.

of Guard

that-th- e indus-
trial of

continue as
possible, Friday afternoon order

discharging officers
place

as follows:
i National
headquarters announce

B. Penhallow of guard, and Capt. - ire.ei
R. P. Harbold. U. S. requisitioned egler. inj ector general. National

Kahului Railroad Company's pow- - uar' Hawaii. Mat' Ziegler
er sampan Makalwa made 3D years commissioned
trip to Honolulu night to service in Hawaiian Army and

with General Strong, depart-- 1 Natfcnal Guard of Hawaii,
ment .commander. order of secretary of

it M , . following named officers of

mobilized her. on Maul, but that hops regulation.

taken exieris --T! service
Wednesday. .f" "aw.a":

trained produce, national guard
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Ue,Jt Wmjani Ka,na LieUtS.
announced mobilizatlpa Plan Richard Whittington John

carried means practically infantry.
paralysing .business, Maui, interests service

eq4aj .exteat other goverwiient W account
islands outside industrial conditkns. .the
regiment officered almost officersthblgher executive National Guard Unite.l
posittons aations other t?tates Territdry Hawaii
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?,eUi, &Kgar ComPany- - "f John Moir,

Suga forspaay Arthur
Haw. Inf.; Rudolphtheir office lMortirflt Cnrrs- -
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it was tin M.

as rv p t yiov oa
to it's ' year
and a half ago, that be ; Haw Ueuts.to . hero, on Maui. As Hntk. tnf . uhePf ii.nn m h.w

officer puti.it yesterday: "Is it fnf and Engene Haneber-- 3d
likely the business men of Maul tof.; Maj. D. Baldwin andwould have voluntarily tied I themselves lBtrLIent. H. Norman Browne, 4thup Vi h the whole of the Haw. Inf.; 1st Lieut. Grover A. Batten.

had it not been on definite under
standing that they would not be called
outside of .this .countr-for . It
isn't 'that any one has. any. idea of
shirking a duty. Wer'!lt a matter ef
our being really needed there isn't
a man who would etcp an Instant to
think . about his- - business.- - But we
can't that there is any great need

yftM . . n '

Plantation Pay Men

It was stated.' yestjtday that the
sugar in Honolulu have already
taken such steps' a( possible to take
care (of the, situation that they

may called out in the national guard,
on .the Day-rol-ls at their 'regular sal- -

buries (not counting' bonas pay) dur-
ing;, the time they areatfay. -

; Orders Issued last 1 evening from
national "guard:..headquarters of cer-
tain . retirements ' and -

of others will tend to lighten
seriausneis of the which

ate'complained of. r. Those orders appea-

r-elsewhere itt thes columns.

MUSIC TO FEATURE
EASTER SERVICES AT .

; : SACRED HEARTS

Esautiful music will the feature
of Easter services at' o'clock to-

morrow morn In? at the church of the
Sacred Hearts, Punahou, Rev. Ste-
phen officiating. "High mass" will be
celebrated and Mrs.. Riley, Allen
will sing the offertory solo. The solos
Ja the mass will be sung by Mrs. A.

the organist,
Frank Moss will

-- V. v . 4

TROOPERS ARE SENT AS t
5 GUARDS OVER

V; Late yesterday - afternoon, on re- -

1 quests made to General Strong, sev-fer- al

detachments of . troops were sta-ftion- ed

at various points about the
city to protect the industries.

men Loeb
Guano & Fertilizer Company and a
similar number to the Hawaiian Fer-
tilizer Another detail is

guard at the. office of the Com-
mercial Pacific Cable Company.

WITH OUR VISITORS i

-
; Mr." and Mrs. Harry Li. Taft,

Honolulu visitors from Chicago,
expect leave next ' week for the '

Orient with their son, Orem. "They
Vibva haan lierA fnr aKnitt V rem vcclra t

the Moana Hotel and were here be
fore, having1 several friends the is-

lands, one of whom is Attorney Jack
Atkinson. Taft is a member of the
firm of the Pearson-Taf- t Land Credit
Company, one of the, largest farm

conoerna in, the country.

GUARD GETS 110
SHAPE FOR DUTY

Following tut announcement
made several days that many ot-- fi

the National Hawaii
articuUirly en the other islands would

he in order
operations the territory might

J with little disturbance
as an
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INDUSTRIES

Company.

promi-
nent

discharged

Guard

William H. Engle. 3d
T.T. White. 3d

limited duty
Haw.

factors

Medical Corps; Capt. A. G. Kaulukou.
4th Haw. Inf.; 1st ; Lleuts.V Jay H.
Kuhns, Medical Corps; George N.
Weight. 3d Haw. Inf.; Harry T. HolIr
man. Medical Corps? John' A. Rai-wa- y,

infantry, and 2d Lients. Percy H.
Deverill, reserve 'corps, and Henry

Vincent, infantry. - . . .

Subject to future examination,
conformity with Section 75, National
Defense Act, the following promotions
In the infanry arm and Medical Corps
of the National Guard of the United
States and of the Territory of Hawaii,
with rank ' from April 5, are : cn- -

jiounced: for th information, and ;fuW?
a nee of all concerned;

Capts. Ernest; W. Kcpke and David
K. Hayselden, 4th Inf., to be mators
and assigned to the 4th Haw.- - Inf.;
Capt. Harry , R. McKellar Medical
Corps, to be major, and assigned to
the 3 st Haw. inf.; 1st Lieut. Frank
Cox, 4th Infantry, to be captain; as-

signed to the 4th Haw. Inf.; 1st Lieut
Malcolm A. Knoek, 4th Inf., to be cap- -'

tain, assigned to 4th Haw. Inf.; 2d
Lieut, Allan M. Boyle; 4th Inf..' to
be first lieutenant, assigned to the 4th
ilaw. Iuf. ; - v W

The resignation of 2d Lieut. Roman
San Aha,- - as an officer of the National
Guard has been accepted." Y , .

BIDS SELL FOR ;

SPITE OF WAR

' The confidence which American
peiple feel in American business and
securities was illustrated Thursday in
the sale .of $ 25,000,000 worth" tit A per
cent New York 'state bends: ' :

In the face of impending war, Kuhu,
Six were sent to the Pacific nurchasel these at S104.817

on

to

at
in

mortgage

of

34

N.

at

to

G.

In

on
ja 3.80 per cent basis One --year ago
j 153,000,000 worth' of - New York city

bonds Bold on a 4.1 & basis.
Treasurer Charles J. McCarthy,

knowing through financial publicatio-

ns-that the boads ; were to be sold
yesterday at noor. cabled to the Unit-
ed States Mortsage and Trust Com
pany of New York as to what price
they brought.' He "received the fore-
going information today.

"One would naturally suppose that
the .price would drop in view of the
certainty of wai, said Treasurer Mc-

Carthy today, "hut there was confi-
dence enough in American securities
to send it higher."

and although not a near relative of nt

Taft belongs to the same
family.

Munui Monte
:. AVcomfortable home near the Country Club. .Three

bedrooms, hot house, chicken run, garage, etc.

Price $3750.00

' REAL ESTATE DEPT.
Telephouft 3688( ; : , " S'tangenwald Building

r1

LETTERS

INDORSES BRITISH UNIT

Honolulu. T. April 5. 19X7-Edito- r

Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: I noticed in the Star-Bulleti- n

cf the 3d inst a correspondent's letter
suggesting that a British unit of volun-
teers for service at the .font be
formed In Honolulu, and venture to
say that I think it Is very sensible,
and should meet with every success
should it be initiated. I may say that
I have myself volunteered on two oc-

casions, the first -- being in Ballard.
Australia, immediately after outbreak
ef war.1 and wis rejected both times.
I am willing to offer myself again at
the moment . this project moves. 1

may say that I have two professions1
w hich should prove usefuL In .

con-
clusion I should like to mention that
I have two .brothers in the trenches,
one being in France for 21 months
with only cue leave. Since June last
I have .receive! no word from him, as
mails are now so irregular.

Yours faithfully,
EDWIN P. GOl'GH.

American dealers in! the last three
months have purchased most of the
gcatskins in Aden. Arabia. Prices
have increased from $6.50 to $12.23 a
score.

.Capital

$100,000.00

GUARD RELIEF MEASURE
GETS IMPORTANT CHANGE -

I ' :

Senator Baldwin's emergency- - bill,
proposing: an appropriation ot tl0,-00- 0

to be distributed among fansille.
of national guardsmen made destitute ;

by the call to the colors has, bea J:
an Important amendment. "

- By vote of th senate yesterday v

afternoon that paragraph i which,
places the chairman of the senate
ways and means committee and the
chairman of the house' finance com-
mittee on the distributing board with
the treasurer -- was changed to leave
the treasurer on the work alone. Be-ell- ef

that the other plan was illegal
had grown strong enough to lead the
senators ' to mnke the change. : ' . .

As the emergency fund has been
proposed Lor distribution through the
same plan. It U now Quit likely
that; some such change, will have to
be wade in It. Following its amend
ment yesterday the Baldwin bill
passed the seutte on third reading. J

11 i
OKORm It. PALM day customs Ini'spcior. rt th custom ho us this

niornintr tor Tarl Harbor.. 1I srn4on the Ualted States naval reserve ntl

and has been ordered to re
port Jor duty at the naval station. The
collector ha: given him leave of ab-
sence and his job wUl be waiting

whm h - . - t
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H i Summer Cottages r
I j at the Beach.

T TRENTOWN are some thirty cot-

tages, of one and two rooms,-- fully and
comfortably furnished, some equipped
housekeeping 'and all ideally located for
those who wish to live near the beach, in- -'

expensively. .';

i While most of these cottages are occu- - 4

pied, there are a number at present suited ; c;
to bachelor men or girls, who would like to'

be at the beach for the summer months and ;

take meals at any of the numerous and ex- -

t cellent beich boarding places. - :

i - v-- A :K W-
' r i ; - -

-- ;
: 2 7

: ; i Further , iniormation can obtained

f fjrom the' manager, Mrs. Qanzell, whose V

? phone is 7242. ; :;;'. r'l "' "

. .

.';' ,. .
, . , v... , . - ., -

.
- r. -

- ,;.r , ' .'. ... . - .'. ;

, rn TrefiTown is the result of constructive public
' vJJI P,nt expressed in terms of much needed extra
.ijl accommodations at ths beach and wett planned
Investment.' It is one . of the many . ways lit which,
this modern trust company fulfils its community

I;.;:
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RICHARD H. TRENT, PRES. ?

CHAS. G. HEISER. JR TREAS. r
I. H. BEADLE, 8ECY.' : ' '
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! Gut Glass
In highest grade at popular prices. Sec our large stock.,'

VIE1RA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Port

Henry Waterkottse Trust Co., Ltd.

REAL E
FOR SALE--

'

Two Desirable Lots at r I

Bam
$750.00 and $1150.00. Cash or instalments! : :,

Henry Vaterhonse Truz t Co., Lie!;
Cotv rdrt and Merchant Sts." ' - ; - f ilszzVdi.- - vf
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Host Complete Line Chinese Goods

FONO INN CO.
Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio Store

1152 Nuuanu St., near Pauahi

Orieinifa
Kimonos, Mandarin Coats, Etc.

THE CHERRY
1 137 Fort St. opp. Patiahi

I --

'
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.
Condensed Milk,

cream). There 'are rery definite jbsd real 'reasons
(of its superiority. . . .

of all the milk is the world's finest. New Zealand's dairy
Conditions and legislation are the world's model -- its dairy
products top the for the because of their quality. -

Highlander Condensed Milk is prepared from the and
' richest milk of the specially selected herds in the rich dairing
ptttures of Southland. The cows are subject to Gorernment
inipection; and the milk is drawn from each cow excep- -

' ticiaHy rigorous conditions of cleanliness. :::--"-i- t

then immediately filtered anjcooled at the dairies.
Next it goes to the great mcdel ' Highlander Condensaries-- -

cleanliness personified'; ' ;
; -- ;v

HcfSitU agaia CltcrtJ aad tabjeCled to which destroy!
d.tnn erm. Part of tha water i by craporatioa ia vacao, -

sad proportioa ol tha sugar U added. . ' - .

. Hihlandr Cos den ted Milk U ..(all creamlht pared mSk, Ut .

art ol the water.- - More ecosOftical than milk-Mhe- re ik ao water
m what wanted, the remainder k available for farther , : ,

Hygieaic handy, always ready, it it cheaper, For
it u far MperioT to ordiaary miik try it . .t ? '

' Tkere handredt of, recipes ia the lig 200-psf- e beaolifullv
, . illosiraled hUder Cook Bjok. for FREE copy to-d- ay

-- Our en "Highbader., UtpL ff4 L Ltd., Agents
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' DrJaines Judd. VLU1 II L VI III ,return-
ed from ranee, gave another
interesting "war talks' at the Mlseion
Memorial hall last night and had
large audience. Following lecture

F. PrcBscr - was auctioneer
number French war baby posters,
which sold for as much as $75 each.
The proceed wfll to the French
crphans, ' ; : ; :

A pleasant part last affair
wis the rendition

powerful manner Reynold Mc-Gre-

" ' 1
Dr. Judd's , lecture largely

showing lantern slides picture
France' whc!i,he taken

with and descriptions.
These were mostfy scenes war,,
ruins and hospital districts. . short
motion picture .was also shown
Lulances - going to and coming back t

from the battle line.. explained
and elaborated upon each. . v

Wonderful steps --surgery have
been learned and . taken, according
the doctor, In conflict and
the French soldier is always thankful
for something no matter how little,
he-Jo- se leae' glad it
tWO. r ' ' ''V'v "

;
''

The doctor was proud announce
that Hawaii is now in the list the
D'any who wards France, the
islands having endowed beds for
two years. ? s - . . . , -- v

afsas, i, ,i .,

The regular monthly meeting the
Outdoor Circle , will held on Tues-
day, April 10, p. m. at the Libra-
ry Hawaii., .'

v

.."flB7!l" . . The Korea Mara case has been con- -
: . ; '; ' ,

'
?

' - ' :
.' .'.'v- -' I tinued the federal court. ;

j) aasa
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just right for its purposeand the prices
J are just right, too.

If you vant chair
any other no matter how small,

our services in helping pick
out something that will fit in with what
you already have in the room.

. Often Ave can show you ways save
money dn these details well on the
furniture itself.' -
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B0PP DROPS OUT OF
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Press Cable.
SAN CaU April

Franz Ropp, former German
here nnder sentence

violation the laws
United States In of
steamer. with

th fleet of Admiral Spee off
the of Chile, cannot be found

federal secret service search- -

Bopp of felony. Baron K. H.
formerly at- -

German also arreted
federal
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Knights of the Rcse Croix of the

Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite,
of Freemasonry will conduct the cere-
mony of -- Relighting the Lights" Sun-

day morning at 9:30 at the Mission
Memorial. This is a ceremony con-

ducted each Easter Sunday by the
order. Members of the Masonic order
whether members of the Rose Croix
or not, are given a cordial Invitation
to attend. .

' The following is the program:
L Orchestral Selection, "Reve An

eelique" (Kamenol Astrow), A; Rubin-
stein Russian Quintette. -

2 Introductory Thomas Herbert
Petrie, . 32nd Degree.
- 3. Tenor 8olo. "TbeiPenitent" (B.
Van de Water )Arthar F. Wall, 32nd
Debtee. . '

4. ' Quartette, "The Magdalene"
(Weston). fif"Ceremonies, Relighting the Lights.

H.
" Soprano SoIqr 'The, Victors of

the Cross" ( P. . Av; Shnecker ) M rs.
Chas L. HaU. V '. j.v:,...
: ' 7." "Easter Adilrefia-TtHo- n S. .C- Hu--

8. Violin Solo, rMeditatlon'V (Thais)
(Massenet) Prof. ,

9. Quartette, Orchestra and Audi-
ence Old Hundred," .. i

Quartette George A. Andrus, first
tenor; Philip C." Hall, second tenor;
Stanley Livingston, baritone r George
A.' Brown, bass. - S

m

.The-- Russian Quintette First violin.
Prof. 'A. Podinasky;4 second violins N
Beresnekoff ; 'cello 'IV Fiddler; baas
violin, U Leonoff: pianist, Prof. F.
Birmanie. ri . ' . :

SL ANDREW'CAtHEDRAL;
HONOLULU.; EASTER

SUNDAY, APRIL 8
i

The services at St. Andrew's cathe-
dral will be at 6, 7, 9;15 and ll a.",m.
and at 7:30 p. m. The chief musical
Service of the day will be at 11 a. m,
when as an offertory anthem the choir
will sing the Hallelujah Chorus. The
bishop will preach at thlservlce. Tbe
offering will be given for .the payment
of the debt on the --property of the-

church of the Epiphany, KalmukL-I- n

the evening the snthem will be Christ
i Is Risen? and Canon Ault will preach.

In the afternoon at 3 p. m. the Unit
ed Sunday school service will' be held
when the 11 Sundry' schools of the
Ecisconal church will meet and the

; chrWren will :.ake their Lenten at--

j fering for missions.
, --. The service will conclude with a
great procession of the children
around the church carrying banners
and singing Easter hymns. Adv.

RIVENBURGH APPOINTMENT
DEFERRED ANOTHER WEEK

Bertram G. Rivenburgh's appoint-
ment as land commissioner is still un-

confirmed by the senate. Late yes-
terday afternoon, wtien the subject
came up. Senator Coney moved: to ue-f- er

until Friday. The senators . tuxe
turns at this motion weekly, and yes-
terday was Coney's turn.

The upper house is working on the
theory- - that if any appointments are
to be confirmed there might as well
hp several and are vaitine nat'pntlr

J for the goTernor to end down his
j choice for auditor and" one or two
f Other positions. ; '

Y. W. C, A. IN LINE

j Officers and membra, of the Y. W.
C. A. will stand ready to do whatever
is asked in the plan to improve coudi-tion- g

in Honolulu in case the National
Guard Is called out." ea'l Miss Grace
Channon, executive secretary, today. '

"We have instituted. a movement for
preparedness by organizing classes in
first aid work. Furthermore the Y.

V. C. A. has stood ready 'to aid in all
employment Aork which will help the
business people of the city.". ...

1 : Prw.-!fa- "l PwR '
(yilQjEjca inflaaied by eapo--

Nnrojssivaiua bubsj
qrckly rwEered by MartM

Sj Ey Beactfy. No SnartiBg.
lust Eve Comfort. -- At

oar Druggist! 0c per Rotib. MirkK Ctf

i

Druggie or MsrtaatrtBotir CrJtiU.7 '

Bags,
Rugs

Returning to the Mainland, or on a vacation bound, you are
certain to find that certain articles of luggage are needed.
Your opportunity;, for selection of the necessary style of hand
bag, trunk .or suit case. is not limited at this store, in spite of
curtailment of the market, due to war conditions.

Innovation Trunks, steamer, wardrobe or regular style, un-cmashab- le,

$17.50 to $95.00. 'FS'":-'::- ,

Genuine Leather Suit Cases, plain or . fitted, $10.00, $12.50,
$15.00 up to $30.00. i i

Steamer Rugs, $7.50 to $40.00.

t.uva s
of Schaffner &

Sl'JOLLEII, SORE FEET:

How "Tiz" Does Comfort
Burning, Calloused Feet

and '

SarI tM TEP
isreiry Uim for any

foot trooble."

'

''

Good-by- e, sore feer burning feet,
swollen feet, tender feet, 'tired feet

"Cood-by- e, crrn; calluusev bunion
and raw spots. No more shoe tight-
ness, no mor v tiuii,!:..; with pain cr
drawing up jju. fa'co In agrray. 'Tt'
Is magical, ct rlqht off. ;Tiz'' draws
out all the poisonous exudations which
puff up the feeL-- 'UsefTiz" and wear
smaller shoea. Use "Tlx" and forget
your foot misery. Ah! how comfort-
able your feet feeL

Get a 25-ce-nt box of TIa" now at
any druggist, or atoie.
Iont fcuffer. Have good feet, 4lad
reet, feet that never swell, never hurt,
never get tired.' A ; year's, foot com-
fort guaranteed or money refunded.
Adv. : , 'v

BRITISH CLUB

A special general meeting - lor all
be held on Saturday,

April 7, at 8 p. m., at the Club Rooms.
MATTER OF GREAT

Be sure and be there.
By order of the President, - y

: . FRED'' ''

. .
C7S2-3- t-

.

' :, .... .it T I' '. t r r

Right now you owe it to
your country as well 23 to
yourself to make your
business 100 per cent

Paid publicity in
the Star-Bullet- in will help
you to bring it about. : ;

AD t

mm- .

liiiiSuitcases
Steamer
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Tired,

.Corns

department
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members-wil- l
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etji-cien- t.

Marx
; " ''' King, near Fork

THE MAN.

t The New York

Electrical
School
and itraUtlorT'to

ELECTRICAL
: INDUSTRY
Write for the FREE
65-pag- e 'Illustrated
Brochure. i ' . "

Phbneo:

Tog

t J

gory .

r

.

if

THE N.Y; ELECTRICAL SCHOOL
lifca tha field of cUrtrtrat aeUrltr. ia -- 1lft

" alt"tr botjj '
H' Ulaas and its pbtlral arjaiuMUoa. Tb X T. K;e .

School is locwrBarstcd under Mm laws af tha JSUta cf .
New York to maintain an Institution whartla th "vanlMd '

branchea ef Electrical Industry are Uujht throuch Al'tU-A- L

iKACTlSE. - And the only may to master a Uek la to
da It roursel, and by doing it leara to du It perf

the student has alao to leara tha reason beh'iut
the rarfoua problems and process se. aecaaea th aiaa of .

practise; and ao theory, or the theoretical asaa without prse- - .

tisv. la only ha IX a jaaa from the point --of rslue to alia'seir or to an employer. '
. " ...

A lesrner at tha S. T. X. 8.' does not hare to' flnUh within 1

any stated pertod. as there to NO TIME UMJT to th h
Tovrae. .At thia schoul It coats no snore to taka eae'l time.
and men adranced in years need bafs no fear of JmCni'.
hurpfMl h tha Trainur miwl Bom dmbl'anliulML

Taers are ae "elassss.' Estry "leaner es hsa4 as fast as as shews arraflefsasy.
aa gradaates last as fee as he has arevea I at as aas deae taat ks hsews feew
ta da It! That's why this seheal this aetjti-arastis- a aleetrieal warkJhet 4, la sites)
hih staediaa la the edaeaUasal wertd.

: THE NEW YORK ELECTRICAL ' SCHOOL
'i : West 17th Street. Kew Ycrk :';

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiniiiiiiiiii!::;::;::;;;:;;;;:!:::;:;;;

Unioii Pacific tranker Co:

::;:;;:;:::r

174 Kin Street, next to YovrngXldg. ' ' 1'

STORING, PACKING AHD SHIPniTQ OT FURinXUnE'

ETC., I FREIGHT HAULEltS AITD QEITERAL 2gP2Z:3
: BUSINESS IT. S. TTAITs CARRILI13.-- : :c:.''

tMftitiiiiitiifitHiniininnmiiijni::::::::::::::::::::"
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Concrete srteets and sidewalks are
all paid for in the . : : ; ; ;
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; iriTCAlTU VALL2Y,

Yet your, choics of a lot there will

K , Copt only 17c
a sauire foot.
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Business
EFFECT OF WAR ON BUSINESS IS

.ft V. a .

i

v;

i

QUESTION THAT

Problem What War Will Mean
Becomes More Important

Than Peace Possibilities
Almoat (mm, th ousel of 4be Euro-

pean war the question that has beea
aake4 llonolalu hag been "After
the war, what?" Now new. question
arise. ."Darin le war, what?" Tl-fir-

et

question ta been the bugaboo of
the sugar market and of the stock
market. It has been the brake that
has held hit k. advances in sugar
tto-k- . It has been constant check
to furtheradTcnces., It has been the
slogan against inflated valoes. Peace
.talk hat made the sugar men hesitate
End lias made the strckholderg. feav;

end sometimes to selL Peace has
been taken to mean lower price for
sugar, smaller dhldondj? and decrea
ed prosperity. On the other hand in
the building trade and realty circles
talk of ijeaee has lein wefcomed
PlaaiiorVb'diUliax have waited for the
war to end, ivfleu' freight rates were
io lower, when there would less
freIfc&tifcresJon and when .prices
of building materials and supplies
were expected to lower.
Tlmt Mutt Bring Answer-
s' The iuevti6n, ''during the war,
wbatT uuU,lfferent Ught on the
business situation. What Is the war
going to mean to snar, the chief ry

of. the-Itlands- AVbal --effect
Mil it have on iip4ng conditions?
businessmen aoek the answer. If the

dooa. not' deprive "the is
ands of shipping facilities there U

'little to be feared, tay, businessmen,
fbey say that tha gevernment recog-

nises that. toe islands are largely de
pendent upon . the mainland . for food
and supplies aad that the ships that

- bring over food and' other 'supplies
.frill take-ba-ck th sugai.AThat It will
b:tho care of the government to see
that there, la no shortage but , that
rather there shall be larger supplier
Is the expressed views of the optimist.

, lie., looks for - added prosperity, to
the sugar Industry higher prices and
a bigger crop '.han last year are what

ooka forward to.--- ; ," .,
' Two Causes ef Fear' Vx'"' 7-- ,

' Hut there Is another point view.
. If It be that ships are needed for other

purposes --there ivould 1 be' a shortage
here that would swrk serious "Injury
by retarding' shipment of the, Jargef
sugar crop.'. And another feaif la that
the government as a war measure may

- set ft price for commodities which may
be required,' th.t this ould be done
with , sugar,, and that to consequence
the Islands rould lost the advantage

'of tiJfh.;1prP, that,, wpujd; other-- ,

lsete6feuin&ile'.4'.:'i J'.;.:.--.-

' -- It is not unlikely thata higher duty
, may be put, oa sugar.as'a war revenue
measure IT." price lower, than
that tew cM&inable be fixed the 1s-.- .t

aads wculi ca'.n no advantage fibm
such tariff, v So one. will,. venture
ts deflr :t'ly forecast just what the re-sdl- ts

iil.tr. nor that neither of the
tp ore fcessimistie views, irlll be realiz
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NOW WAITS ANSWER!

get the output of 1917 to market rBwildirg ard Real Estate
ho nr ai me bunding trade ana

realty market go there is little hopej
of Improvement exprefcsed. Fewer j Although real estate has leen great-ship- s

would mean furtuer shoitajte oi ; b atfrted by the pispnt ' unsettle
J.nlMtn n i.niiPs hirhr ann f conditions. larue deals have
contqnentlv lf-- buildlns. This would
uicju irw Mciiiiiiiu iui I cm riiic iuik.n..l ji T--v i . .t.
buildiU trade' a,d real estate men ! 45., ..0. The rancn has been ; JJJJJ ' -- t rbajarurd.

tohope for is that business may: remain bv Nannie It. Hit of boston and was j
or to. an;

as good In the future s it has been ! Jd to Harold and I. B. Castle, the Saies lie ween boards o, liste.l se-f-or

the past year or two. They do j deed havin? l en lecorded Monday. ; curities were M s!iare;- - and at the
not consider the situation as encour-- ! The rauch comprises the ahupuaas session S shares a::d ?" in Olaa Os

aging. i of Kallua and Kaneohe and other i bonds. Trices were Olaa 14 and
illiher rrirr i lor forvrl Rtuff an.? lands in lie district of Koolainoko. Waialua Oahu :. Haw. Uy.

cloVhln? and other necessities of life j buildlnus, imirovements. the bay
expectea. Already there has been i ery at Kaneohe, the ea fisheries ap- -

a rise In prices by underwear manu
facturers for fut'oie dliverits. Shoe
dealers say that there are likely to be
still farther increases in the already
high prices for leathers and that such
Increases will inevKab.'y be reflected
iu higher prices for shoes and other
leather goods. Vrices for food sap-plie- s

will undoubtedly depend to a
great extent o? shipping tacilities. It
may be that the eoplc.of the islands
will be called unon to conserve on
Rome 'articles of lood lu order to meet
a portage of supplies that fol--1

low a diminution of treight shipments.
Increased pricts foi the necessities
of. Ufa do not necessarily mean in-

creased profits to the dealer who sup-
plies the nltlmtte consumer but if he
pays more for h is stock and Is to rea-
lize the' same percentage of profit as
formerly that profit must come from
the ultimate consumer together with
the increased cost to the dealer. Un-
doubtedly various . economics will be
undertaken by the average citizen and
various methods of saving and of pre-
venting waste will be undertaken and
some cure found for the costs that are
speken of. as probable. -

BUILDING PERMITS.ARE
WELL UP TO AVERAGE

1 Regardless of the certain tjf that war
with Germany would be declared by
the United States building operations
in Honolulu during the past week
ttere well up .to the average." Permits
Issued by the building inspector num-
ber 20 the estimated cost Of which
was 123,921.' The largest permit. was
for 18542 -- for the erection of a iwot
etorr tenement and store building,' 34x
121 in size, at the corner of tjueen
and Punchbo'wL 'It is owned by" Li Ah
Leong.V Of the 20 permits eight were
for - the erection of 12 cottages t and
bungalows, four for stores and garjLges
and eight for repairs and additions to
present structures.- - -

.According to the March report of
the building Inspector 117 permits,. 94
with : fees and ' 23 . without: fees, were
l&sued, the, estimated cost of the for-
mer being $152,216.80 and of the" lat-
ter J1583. Fees collected amounted to
1334.20. W, ...v. -

.

-

. IU.,,'. - ,,. !
i CHBISTIANIA, Norway. The value
Of Norway's fisheries In 1916 was 146
million" kroner s against 27,000,p00
kroner In 1914, according to statistics,
prepared' byj the Norwegian fishing

- xi 'controller. .

marts of Nippon

a

r, 1.0- 1-

KP.eral

owned

fish-ar- e

would

j recently be-- put through, one of ;

,... :
' tho ii tl... k'nnr.nlio ranrti fnr i

jjnrtenact to th ahupuaas of Kallua
tud Kaneohe .and all other sea and
'" fisheries and iish onds within
the confines of the district of

The Castles have had a lease on the
Ianl for. several years and also an j

option to purchase and the sale is the i

result of the of the option, i

Much of the lard i& row planted to
Tho land com- -

1 rises 20.000 acres. ;

Supplies for the army, in some in-

stance large are sought in
a circular that has been Issued and
which calls for the placing of bids
during the month of Way. The goods
are to be supplied from' time to time
and in as required and
where the Involves more
than $3ou0 formal written contracts
will be --required from the successful
bldde.v
' Potatoes is he largest item to ap-

pear in the circular which has just
been issued. Cf this htrmble and use-

ful article there will be required 250,-CO- f)

pounds, v Sugar comes next in
quantity an jJV:i 0,000 pounds will be
required, next is onions 30,000 pounds
and theo - rh end the order is for
16,000 pounds. Of coffee 13,000
pounds is sought. Other articles re-

quired and are 500 pounds
of ham, 24C0 pounds of bacon. 360G

pounds of cheese, U40 pounds of dried
codfish, 5040 of
1350 bottles of tomato catsup, 408 car-
tons DfJ soda 1 92 cartons of
ginger snaps, 3822 pounds of flour 336

of gelatine. '.' ' '
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Dlaration of war liI little effect
on the local stoc's market fron ap-

pearances this n:orning. the first bus-
iness day since action was taken by
Congrefs. There was no rush cf sales
orJer aud few decline:; to !e noted.
Neither did iusines ase entirely
waiting further tleveloptv.cnts. "Hiis
was accounted Tor, foir' brokers said.
l hr tii'l -- i r incrtasc in the nrice

A. r.wa j.'?4. 1'ioneer .it'-- . JiaiKn
Fruit Pfd. and Urewcry

Unlisted sfi uritifH generally show-
ed no declines and uo!ur scored small
advances. .Madera sol l at 'IK and
cents. Mineral Products at r0 cents
Engels Copper r,". Oil 52.9.r., Montana
Bingham 40 cents and .Mountain King
3$ ronts.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saiuritar, prll

Sli:it(ANTII.K
Hid. Aaked

Alexander Jb lUldwIn
C. llrewer & Cosuaa--
Kwa piaatattoa to. 32 XZVi

Illka Snur Co. .....
willta Att. ('.r 4Mvi

Ilawallaa , . 46 iik. Ok, 7
Ilawallaa )aaar Co
!faam Xaaar Co
Haium'9ixje'v; 10
Himu Sucar Cow
JKitf eainaif rar ilUa . . . ..... ":6
KaVrfkwt runlallua Co
Kekaha Sa&ar Co
Kaloa Sanac Cji. lllrUrde Saaar Co iw1

Oahu Saarar Co,
Olaa Saaar ('o Ltd 15 1 3 V,
Oaaaae Sanar .('.
Paaaaan Saarar Plant. Co. .

aeUle Sunar 31111

Pla Plaatatloa t
Pepeeke Sajcar Ca
PUaeer Ulll Co. ara
Jaw Carina MllUajc 'o4 l.ld. 1H I71,
Valalna . icr. .t o. . . .11

WaHaku Saarar Co :mi .13
MISCELXAXEOl'S

Eadan- - Uevelopaieat Co. Ltd
lat laaae AaaeaM 80 pe. Pd
Sad la. Aaaeaa. W pe Pd.

Haika lt A I'aclc, Pd.. .
Halkw Krnlt A Pnch, Cow.
Hawaii Coa. Ur. T. A .. '. .

Panall Caa. Hj. S p. B. .

Hawaii Can. HyC'aaa 2y,
Hawa. KleetHa Ca. .........
Hanallaa Plneapale Co. . . . 44 "ii
If pa. Qrevr. Jk Malt. Co, lad 17
Haaolula iimm Ca. Ltd. . . .

Haa. R. T. A L. Co.
Intrr-lHlaadXr- am Aav. Co 107",
Matual Telev"! 21
Oanai Kallwar Laad Co..
lhaas; Rabbef ,'. 20l
Selaaaa.niadlaara rtaaU Pd.
Kelama-Uladtaar- a. PIa. ttt a.
Taaoaar Olak QaJaa Co.:. 41

HONDA , tft l'nrTmp7TJIat.'yt
Hamakna Dltek .Co.; Sa . .
Hawaii Cao. R. A p..'. no
Hawaii ln Co .:.
Haw. Ter. 4 pe RafMad. 1005
Haw. Ter. 4 pe. Pna. lanpa.
Haw. Ter. P. 1. 4 pe. 101213
Haw. Terr pe.-- . .
Iloaokaa asrar-C-a l ar. as
Hoaalalo Gnu CoJ l.td. .la. .

Haa. R. T. Jk L. Co. 0 pe. .
Kanal Hy, Co. a . . . .....
Maaoa-lmp.tDla- t '3Vt pa...
MeRrrd,e tag-a-r C St....
Motnal Tel. - i - 1041

Oaku Hr.c, Laad Co. ST pc . . io
Oaka Soar. ' ! lrtfl
Olaa Saarar Co., j e. ......
Paelfle (iaaaa A Pert. Co. 100
PaHflr Saarar mil Co., . 10O
Maa Car loo .Ml Ilia ar Co it ic

lletweea' Roardar Snlea: Olaa
1 4.751 143, 100 Olaa, 15: W. 0 Ualalaa,
aiJM: 1 Oaku Haarar Co, SO 39H Haw
Caaa. A.75t 10. 10 Kwa,' .12.7.'.: .i IMo- -
aeer 37.50 1 4 Hatka Fralt Pd, 20..

.Seaalon $alea . 5C Haw. Co aw. Rr. A
CJSt W lloa. H. . l, 17i S1AOO, 4MH)
Olaa aWWl.
. XOTICEj Koloa la Hated at f 1,000,000
capital .from today.

Lateat anarar oaatatioat Wl dee;, teat,
t:p.s.y eta. or S120.T0 ner too.

mmm B m I . M

SITUATION WANTED.

Experienced chauffeur desires posl
tlon with private family- - does own
repairing: 10 , years experience;
best references Box 386 Star-Bull- e

tin. 6754-fi- t

FOR SALE.

Must sell at once, household furni-ttir- c,

Wilton, velvet rug, Vietrola,
etc. Phone 7K5. C7n4-2- t

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probato.
In the matter of the estate of lee

Toma of Honolulu, City and County
Of Honolulu, deceased.

Notice of Hearing Petition for
Administration

The petition of l.ee Tsen Shoe oi
said Honolulu alleging that Lee Toma
of Honolulu aforesaid ditd intestate
on the 27th day of March. A. I). Ifti7,
leaving proiierty ;within the jurisdic-
tion of this court necessary to he ad-

ministered upon, and praying that Let-
ters of Administration issue to peti-
tioner, Lee Tsen Shee. having this
day been filed:

It Is ordered that Friday, the 11th
day of May, A. D. 1917, at 2 o'clock

m.. be and is 'hereby appointed for
hearing said petition in the court room

this court in the Judiciary Building
Honolulu, City and County of Ho-

nolulu, at which time and .lace all
persons concerned may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why
said petition should not be granted.

Dated Honolulu, April 7. 1917.
FY THE COURT.

B. X. KAHALEPUXA".
Clerk.

ANTHONY Y. SETO,
Attorney for Petitioner,

932 Tort Si.
6734 April 7, 14, 21. 28

Market and Mining
Digest Six -

Months-Fre- e

Oar Market ?.:i;i;n- - Digest.
uftlijshed' a l-. con-

tains lai irtforinAiton run
eerntnjc the rHJ. ltxr anleoppr ninff of thi- - S"-- t. A
r1ie?it will brlnar thix publi-cafion.t- cv

you KKKK f.r ix
mantra.
Our dtatiMiCt reirtmntwill prepare for you a pcclal
letter cpverinif the hlstvry.

and 1nli-atP- 3 possi-Mlille- K

of ny minlnic eoni-ps'i- y

lr which yvt arc !i!tT-"te- d

without. oft or ib!t;i-tio- n.

H. E. TETER & CO.
Members T.o. Attge!es Stock

Kxchanga
r.ST-- l t. W. Hellman .Bl.tR.

Los Angeles. Cal.

Nevada Mineral
Digest

Without Cost for 12 Weeks.
The Oiscst give .weekly and

In conceited form ALL
the important miaii'g nens of all
Nevada as jifbHshed in the
heading N'evida newspapers. Mailed
fre to you for 12 weeks. Write
for it todajv The. editor is an

mining engineer' who
will he glad to give you special

fiv about any Nevada
mine, c?rap or mineral.

Nevada Mineral Digest
r 214 1 Clay Ptters Bldg.,f Reno

" Reserve Saturday, April 21, for the
annual meeting of tlie Cousins Society.

1 1 1 1
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4 TheB:ELMONT
Lead-Coated-Ste-

el CASKETS
K:n bracing greater prottctive features than has
ever been iosible obtain caskets made of
vr.ootl.

Keeommemleu because of its great strength
aul durability.

Tiie body from solid sheet tf
heavy annor steel, coated with pure lead
and cloth covered. No wood glue used
its construction and will not come apart
wot ground.

be crushed by the earth nor invaded
b anwnals.

aitords protection the a greater
measure than. any other casket made and can be
see:: ted a very little excess of ord
inan-woo- casket.

The- name BELMONT each genuine
casket.1.

, We Your Inspection.

Furnished only by

TOWNSEflD UNDERTAKING CO., LT D .
Phone 1325' ' . .'n,'--f ".i4'Cnaplain-Lan- e

e cost
THESE days call your attention directly the kitchen.

economy here begins and centers around the stove
and fuel. The fire that begins ends with the
cook's need for it, Gas. And with Gas, there will be

of burnt or spoiled food, tb be thrown away. '

Where

this

- V J

The ,V v - 'k''
modern ran

'.' '.' '. '' v

spells' kitchen economy.

HoinioMiui v

Gas CoopLtdL
"You be pleased with our

Alakea and Beretania Sts.
- -

'
t

of is

Ideally
quiet

influence

Furthermore,

formed
plate

body

price

Invite

and
les3

Gas

will

6m Netv

it should in

sure to prove

Beautiful

'

"....if r.".-

of
ii"-

4 .'

service."

Phone 3424
; -

H(M B
:1

a strict resiV
the purchaser

a brofitable
. .- - - . i- -

r: - .1

.
esite y ;

'. ' '

Campbell ,Bld.:

itnom
description. It offers the home lover who needs rest and
new world of peace and healthfulness where he can absorb
beauties, aud enjoy the real comforts of life. '

,

as an opportunity for investment, it is not only
safe but more than likely to double in value in the next few ":' .: '

years. -; ;

Full acres at $1000 to $1250. Half acres for
and $600. Easy Terms can be arranged; " ij

Don't put it off just call phone 21G1 now an auto will take you all through .;

Merchant Street

be

f ; -

New Location
Phcne 2161

s...... -

x' v.. -

. ,

....'..:

)
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v n coi iiii va; s itAfiltK SAVtU WMUW IS jisasp .st "

We announce another personally conducted excursion d; IOCS IS'-VCI- DM AT 'CBIf0 . - - i. c --fi 1 Crowds Away!

MR. L. W..
.

DEVIS-NORTO- N j ni j jLii i vu i Liiiiiu - yii iiji i luuiiu i i THEt f s v 4 4 4

Leave Honolulu Saturday, 3:00 p. m.
RETURN TUESDAY, 7 A. M.

Inter--
4941,

Reservations and .Tickets

Island SteamlVavigation Co
Phone

r.1

Queen Street- -

If - -
-

r--jj

WOOO The elerant new home of Guy II. Tattle on Sixth Avenue; 3
' bedrooms, complete and , commodious equipments, iivV J

I25CO A furnished, .well-bui- lt house at the corner of Wilhelmtna Rise
. and V alalae road, near school and car line. Lot 7S hy 40ft.Iet.

3750-- A few momenta wallt,frcmi7PpCottntTyXauU.V AtttUexaht, 1

jnet7 bungalow with 3 bedrooms. Fully screened, cement 1
(w!!:i, parage with .cedent Jfloor. All modem .conveniences.

S353S--- A bouse on Thurston Avenue, Honolulu's best "near
:own residence district. , i

$5250 Fully furnished,
; house on tfewalo street .

S4850 game as .bove--uufurnIshe- dV . , l

'

attractive

$1500 knmehameha IV Road. A new 2 becroom house, SJtrage, chick-- .
. ea House- - V '. , . 'iv vv-'-- r .

We have 'many desirable homes.1 Our-aut- o is at vour
sen-ic- e for inspecting properties on our list.

.4

I U

is the to see the

Pacific Heights

Phone 1255

Now time

to be sold at

AUCTION
in the near future.

I!!

V

i rasi
ted

EEAL ESTATE DEPAETUCIIT

120 So. St

"What's all the UUoHnj: place haying & fit-- - Phlla
"Oh. there's a pretty girl In that delphla Bulletin. .

."' .'- - 3- -, """ -
r-- T ; TZ

. f lh t v

'
I : Af?5X

f

,

or a ucuun rror

;,ttd.

exceptionally

King

excitement?"

i -

Another Mg ulnge job. floating the
Ortnin Koamoa line freighter Seaoa-tr- i.

has been auccenafolly completed,
according" to-- to the marine
department of 'the fan Francisco
chamber- f commerce. Another Koa-jn- o-

line frelg-hter- , the Setoa. is a
refua-e-e at this port tied up alongside
the Pommern at Pier Ts ewa side.
Ra Aahore la IHC

The San Francisco Examiner of
March It. says concerning the success
ful salvage of the freighter after she
had been ashore 10 years:

"The chamber of commerce yesterday
displayed a bulletin to the effect that
the fiesostris. which ran ashore at Ocos.
Ouatetnala. on Jaarch 3. 1. had Wen
floated last Saturday night, it is not
ltnown whether this floating referred
Vo" the 'self roade - lagoon which sur
rounds ,th vessel or to the open sea.
Wif Tawi'i Ma-ktla-a tfaat" "After running aground the Sesostrls
had; a.- - piacM career, a an electric ugni
station for tne town or cos ana as tne
residence of the Jefe politico.
'" .T'kast spring she was purchased by a
Seattle syndicate, which obtained Gua-
temalan registry for the wssel. This
was not disputed by the British auth-
orities, although the Sesoatrls was
originally a German vessel, on account
of her having been entirely abandoned
by the .Koiroos line, her owners, and
the Instrranee having been paid.
Hacked PMge Sea
v.'VTha method used in salving the ves- -jt' was the installation of a suction
pump 10 me. pow 01 me vessei ana a
system of piping over the stern, so that
It was possible to suck out a passage
ahead of the steamer and warp her
gradually out toward the breakers.

"If the Kesostris is actually outside
the breakers in deep water, she repre
sents a - remarkable engineering feat.
Also, at her probable value of $1,000.-00- 0,

she represents a handsome profit
to the Seattle men who undertook to

ill iiiLE
at'I(Special 8tar-Bulleti- n Corretsondsace)

HlUX who want to J

feet of - redwood. 15
HUo coasigneea. the steam schooner
Wilmington arrived In Hild Bay on
Wednesday ,morhiiigr last.- - She
taken n Kuhlo wharf at once and

The 'Wllmlnirton was some days over
due In arriving at Hllo and delay
vii 'caused "by some' defeotive
tabes. FoTsir days the vessel was
steaming, at half speed ajid the utmost
cafe ha :to, be- - f th boilers, r.

.Upon i her . arrival in Hllo efforts
were made tb secure 'some new
tubs. and a wireless was. also sent to
Honolulu asking that some new tubes
be- - shipped on the Mauna Kea Wednes-
day morning If oosslble. Captain Holm
had a very anxious time on account of
the boiler tunes ana he is noping to
secure new ones in Hllo

On-th- e voyage down one of crew
tttalMal m ' v S tr aa o vies fk 1eat eiir9

Msskaa Vha a wletti a K a SAtMat' fv Vl'trw 1 VUVU IUQ SJIttw v saa 'VSBaaa-- aa sv
3ay he was taken .to hospital .for
treatment. The Wilmington took on I J
part of her I amber cargo at Eureka
and part at port Angeles, .

barkentine-MakaWel- l sailed
Allen at. 7 a. m. Friday for

Townsena. according tne Merchants.
.Exchange. ,. :.

1 1

Fifth term of 12 weeks,
street, Hotel street.

V:.

The from
Port Port

near

--Yon've, probably longed
for .some beautiful rspot
within easy reach your
business, offering all the
conveniences of the : city,
.yelembracixi? the charms
of the country. The

we are'offering fof sale adequately meets every-requiremen- t

ofJust such.a want V

It has an exceptional outlook, giving owner a full view of
-- the picturesque Waiahae mountains, with a side view extend-- V

V
' dawn .througli the entrance to Pearl Harbor. It

. ;V - is thirty minutes by automobile, or forty-fiv- e min- -
: utes by rail, from Honolulu. It is Dined for

and will be wired. for dectrieity within two months.
It faces on one of the flnwsf hnvt nf tim innri0

1107 Fort

its

body water of a MIe wide and ll miles 1onr M
ideal for rowing, swimming, fishing, motorboating

Oahu Railway & Land Co.

Land Department
404 Stangenwald Bldg.

Condition aiong Kan F.--u itclsco's
waterfront are tltfhteninr np rlth the
strained relations between the United
States and Germany and less freedom
is given persons around steamers than

1 has been the in the past. Visitors
are to bo barred from several lines
and will not be allowed on board ves-
sels even on sailing day without a spe-
cial permit from the offices of the oper-
ating companies, says the latest Chro-
nicle.

C. F. Coekrof t. general passenger
agent of the Oceanic Steamship Com-
pany, operating between this port and
Sydney, plans to keep all visitors from
vessels of the line. This plan was
started by the Toyo Kisen Kaisha sev-
eral weeks ago and the last three
liners which steamed for the Orient al-
lowed no one on board without a spe-
cial permit

Following these two lines, the Mat"
son Navigation Company is likely to
inaugurate . such a euvjwm on
steamers running to Jlawaw. and sure
ly will as soon as war is declared.
discussing the matter yesterday. .Matt
Lindsay, traffic manager- - of the' Mat-so- n

line, stated that such step had not
been taken yet. but Intimated that it
probably would be following lead
of the other passenger liners plying
offshore. , '
' In" Its cable service the Honolulu
office of the Matson Company- - has beg-

un-to censor. Its Information. This
was seen In the following cable: "Mur-
ray left Mahukona Saturday. giving
the name of skipper of the schoon-
er Annie Johnson Instead of the .vessel
itself. ,

Because - of the 'eensorsbip'1 on alt
wireless 'messages td- - and, from ships
at. sea. no wireless was received-- : this
morning by CasjlleiA Cooke'sshlpplng
department saying when the Siberia
Maru of 'the - Toyo Kisen.1 Kaisha" 'will
arrive: --She left San Francisco- - on, time
inil should - tx here . t dsvlforht Mnn.' I Hav.' to Isteamv at S n. rnforj the Orient. I

April Bringing 1.100.000 1 she can take ; all ;o.
pine and cedar fori There aTe or 10 cabin and 10 steer

was
to- -

the
holier

taken
boiler

bad
" the

s

the "1

to

of

:

.

.

of

case

its'
In

the

the

age booked to leave Honolulu on tne
big Jiner. . ; v "v

No wireless was allowed1 to be re
celved thla- - morning . by. ,a Brewer- - &.
Company's tahinplno department.: from
the Oceanic-- liner iononuu- - also due the
first thing Monday, morning with the
next mail from.. Ban. KTancisco.
- Before the" government tdok over all
local wireless plants Friaay. the So-
noma had wirelessed-- ' that she has on
board 909 bags of mail.' 100 tons of
cargo and 31 .passengers for Honolulu.
She. will dock t .Pler- - 1S. unless jthe
"Lurllne has finished loading sugar at
the Oceanic wharf, l Plerx S bef ere she
arrives. whlch4rf- - considered, .unlikely
as tne Matson bot-- Is not due to re
turn from Kahaltrt urttllr Mondar morn'
lag. - .3 .','-:u- i ',M,m y

HARBQR;llOTESn J

Next - mall from San Francisco. 909
bags, will arrive '1n the Oceanic liner
Bouoma Monaay-.moming.;- -

:

The Canadian-Australasi- an liner Nla
Kara, from this port March- - 30, arrived
at i Victoria, B. c,iTnursuay. .

The American-Hawaiia- n '. steamer
Texan left San Francisco Thursday for
Honolulu, the Merchants' Exchange re'
ports. ; ,

Arrival of the barkentlne Harvester,
hence March 13. at San Francisco Wed
nesday. Is reported by the Merchants
Exchange. .. .

Sucar awaiting - shipment on Kauai.
by plantations and bags. Is reported
by the Mkellke as 'follows: Kealla,
38.000; KHauea, 3048. ' M

The U. S. army transport Thomas left
San : Francisco-a- t noon Thursday on
time for Honolulu and Manila. She Is
due to arrive here next Friday, April
13. ' '. -

-- The- Mauna Kea reports the Amer
ican-Hawaii- an steamer - Mexican load- -
in sugar at Hilo and the schooner
Annie La rsen ready to sail from that
port for :the .toast. - , ? -

Next mall for'Pago Pago- - and Sydney
will . be despatched, 'by the Sonoma,
which will leava between - '2 and -- 3
o'clock-Monda- y afternoon. Mails close
an hour before her departure.

v- - t' H--!- ; .v
Keit .mail for-- San Francisco will

leave- - at. noon Tuesday from Pier. 19 In
the Matson steamer Iturline.- - malls cios-- .
Ing at 10:30 a. m., at -- the postofflce;

The tnter-Islan- d rfteamer' LJkellke ar
rived Friday, from Kauai ports, bring- -
lnar 5S00 bags-o- f Kliauca sugar. ii3cass of -- canned .pines .three bundles,
of bides and iz sunarics.

Afondav ths Inter-Islan- d itfimerlla- -
makua Is expacted to begin loadtnjr for
ner old run to tne iiamaxua coast or
Hawaii. f Site will steam - about Tues-
day. The vessel- - has ben undergoing
extensive repairs. . .

The Inter-lslan- d steamer Mauna Kea
arrived this marnlng from Hllo and
way ' ports, 'bringing. an atito. a crate
of rams, three crates of hogs, 10 bags
of coffee, 31 of wine. IS quarters of
bpef. S3 bars of vegetables. 240 of corn.
.14 crates of chickens, two crates of
turkeys. 3M sacks of . sitgar and 152
sundries. Psssengers arriving were .6
cabin. and izo ueca

Purser Montague Mitchell. of the
Mauna Kea .reports.".- - sugar awaiting
shipment on the' Big island as follows.
by .plantations ann nags: una,
WaiaVea. 21.900: --.Hawaii attiu 3ii:
Hllo SugarCo.. J00; Papal kou. 27.54S:
Peneekeo. 21.sn0; Ilonomu, 14.60: 11a
kalau. 52.418: S'.3: Ka
lwlkl. 23.434: Kukalsu. 11.777: Hama
kua'MUL St.2SSt Paauhau. 1 1.107 : Ho- -
nokaa. $2,500: Punaluu, 12,310: Honu-ap- o.

4500. . ;

Advices received by the local agency
of .Hind.-fto1i- it Comnany. according
to Manager John K. Clarke, say that
th hare- Jsaal! Heed. which develooed
a lsk at sea after Jeaving Comx and
put Into Fan r rancisro lor repairs, leu
the Bav City ThV"day for Honolulu.
towed b" tug .Hercules. The Mer
chants Exchanae reported her as re-
turning t- - ComOi; hut the local
agency's advices say San Frsnciso.
The bare has a cargo of coal for the
Inter-Islan- d. '

Fuller's earth is ; now used , in
bleaching, clarifjing or filtering vats
and ( rarely for filling- - cloth, the pur-
pose for which it was employed

GOTdrnbr Edge f Vew Jersey, "hi- -

nounced that the states of 'ew Tork
and New Jersey have agreed upon a

piih for tke darei.pngut

t

.a

:lLJUDSON MAXIM, btenutonal aijuWr on
" arms and anmuinitioo makes an earnest, patriotic

TlffiBOTJLEiGRY
OrPEACE

Tkis call to arms against trar touches tke heart
strings . of -- jrour. every .taction. It appeals to your
aense of honor, yoar sense of duty as an American.

Jt is an iosrirerj reyelaboa from the pen of J. Stuart
Blackton and produced under his persona superrision.

.
- -;, .v. r

- It is more uSaa picture. It a great national
' which deak with the most unportant

problem that .has confronted this natioa since the
Gvil War-rt-he problera of unprepafedness.

This picture shows

CALL TO ARMS AGAINST WAR.

.It will impress even those who

do ijot want lo" know the truth.

0W .;'iiy V'

Absolute' ce&feaUon OI

a

-

,

inter-islan- u

wireless communication because' of
tfce. jya'?jpnaorsh!K "f? lijcety" to dlsar-rangif-"'

tiie ' freighVstearrier , kioVemerits
of; the' rnter-lslan- d Steam Kavlstjon
Company's : boats, 'it . waa learned t to- -

com'pau nas wav. s. ctmtfoied
the; inoTements'ror f.'ttfi -- ieatners by
tireless ".messages sent to the ports
at whlchthy aitpen;' 6Vbeworkinz,
directing 'their movements . so.;.'as.i to
handle, freight most ,exTditIqaslf . V

Smce . Friday mornirig:, when . the
ban was put on all intersland com-
mercial .wireless rnessaees, trie steam
ship corporation has been unable ttTlf
send " any orders to its steamers so ;J
that their skippers ; may ihave - to act
on their own initiative getting cargoes
aboard and returfaing' nere j

Again on Maui : : r

Tomorrow nornins;the Inter-lslan- d

nopes to despatch th Noeau with big- - f

ger pumps and wrecking: gear, in a ;

second effort to ' salvage .the wrecked j

Maui, j The company wfli try 'to float ;

her by patching the holes in lier hull
and pumping, out the water. '(X north--

wesi-sior- ra enuBU. uieursiMtiusuipu n
i ' s " .

UtU,Utytltll;
TYPHOID AM!I
It was learned today . thai .Norman i J

vE. Gedge! assistant' general .manager 'A

and. second yice-creslde- nt of the Inter-- 1

Island Steam. Navigation. Cottpany, iaj'f
recoverinsT from typhoid fever. - . ;

According to J..' M. ' Dowsett, ;tfirsl
vice-presiden- t,, within the . last threu
days 3Ir. Gedge's : fever has broken,
bis J temFeraturo iaving. ; moderated
"considerably, . so 4hat It .: k nellevd
hehas passed :.tbe crisis ;safely alter
having been ,very ill. U ';

ilrs. Gedze stated 'over the Mele--

phone this afternoon that her hos-bafld'-s

condition is' quite favorable
and that he has improved consldertblj
in the last fewdays t , ;.. , ;

- . The--. Oceanic . lluerSnonia-wil- l prQb-abl- jr

dock at -- Pier It Mats6n wharf )
Mondav morning. as;thr Matson .Steam-
er Lurline- - is -- scheduled,-to lead-- ' augar
that day ,at I'ier,; g. .the ' Oceanic ;wha rf .

dANOTiafcASSss
Learn ihe UteBt:Ner:orlc,'dancea

from'" MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading.' teacher J Tuesday 'evening,
Club; Friday evening, Punahou pass;
Saturday .morning, 1 Qiildren's .Class.
Fancy and stage, dancing, private lev
sons by. appointment. Phone 1162, 1. O.
O. F. lialL Res. 3675, The Romagoy.

Cr ITH LA T tilH"i J

Program beginning at f:30 p. m. until

Evening two shows) i.: 30 and 8:33
SPECIAL : PROGRAM TOR TODAY

K - AND EVENING ' " ; :
"The Print of the Nails" A three-pa-rt

drama), Selig. '

Tlam's '.'VThirlwlnd Fiaisa" t (come
dy), TCalem. - ' - '

.

"A Piun?e 'iroia taa Cfcy"- - (railrtad

nil Tin rrt
'-- -in

At 2:15 o'clock :

OF

r;

THRILLED IHLLI0N3
OF PATRIOTS

- - Will Thrm

ORDER SEATS JN

3937

Mastcrfllm PreDaredness
I xnanded -- by .Mainland Exhibi-- I

V tors! Last chance. .

1

I : See America Action Fleets,
! Aeroplane

Prices 10, 20,30 and Cents

Tyo
'

SHOWS
.- .: -

.WmFox-present- s the

. rwv mm mm.- - w a '

:

in

-

HAS

It You!

tfliiiT

MMk ):

Adapted from Ouida's book cf the same name! - llhs Bara
; ;splays J'OICETTIl' with her usualexceln art. , . (

','THB RESTLESS . SPIRIT, ' ' ..Chapter of ihe Won-- r
der Serial, ' 1 THE CRUISON, STAII? IrlYSTEEYi

PATHE COLORFILMLonrdes; Holy City France- -'
5

T This is yonr last . chance c'today . and tonight to
THEDA BARA in the sympathetic role of 44 0IGAR-- !
ETTE." Everyone who has seen the picture --has gone

; hbine pleased. Two ; shows tonight 6 --30 and 8 :30.f

PriceSr-1-0, 20 and 30 Cents. ,

de- -

50

COMING SUNDAY JULIA-DEA- in '.'MATRIMONY'
GET THE HAWAH HABIT

LIIHEE
3

.ai.jA.

mm.
At 2: 15 o'clock li ! At o'clock

DiilriEL raOHMAlI PRESENTS '

LouispJJufiE'nd Jack Pickford, in

Booth - Tarkington'ff Greats Story of .the Desperation of

"The

two xoniniut iovers .
r

GENUINE PARAMOUNT COMEDY
-

; ;..f' : 10th; Chapter
t. aV

Up-to-theilin- ' ' Pathe" Weekly : :

PRICES 10, 20, --Cents; u BOXES Cents

. KINDS OF ROCK SAND CONCRETE. WORK.
'L.V v. coal '

S3. Q u EEN.-ST- R E ET . -- V. . VJ;0; 212

CTin Din i crim vie
of th not pi New York. drama), Kalem. "

- iiiuiiniiii i.i.uiMii
i. ,
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Relative to the appointment of a
manager . t ilentanar Bingham and
v.crX I flns done on the property tie
following article, which nag publlhed
in the Desert Evening' Nem 9 on March
20, is published as of Interest to local
stockholders In the company:

Develcdnjeotf at the Mcntana-BIng- -

fcam CcnsoUdated Minins Company's
projerty at Hlngham have reached! the
tnotit Interesting stage In their his
tory. The company hag started the
development cf the known ore bodies
of the proptry and also commenced

- deep mining. ,,' Heretofore the chief
'ork has been the driving of the tons

drainage and transportation tunnel.
Till baa given place to operations in
the Valentin shaft In Dickson golden
near the Bingham and Garfield station
and thejriewaukee shaft on the oppo-
site side of the Canyon. ' The old Tle-
waukee ttmnel Is alto being utilized
to open ujV ore. v

The Valentine shaft' it equipped
witb a compressor and bolst This
.lat Is 4on 67 feet on an. Incline
of 70 degrees, i The shaft Is now in
some eicellcnt copper ore, Tbe shaft
la cut by a tunnel that was driven on
the riMsurc, This cuts the shaft at 117
feet from tbe, surface and from the
tunnel level to the surface gome good
ore has been shipped.

;At the : Tlewaukee haft work Is be-
ing carried on along the 200-foo- t level,
tlow tho tjmnel level The shaft has
boen unwatered, a station cut and
cross-cuttin- g started to Intersect two
of the strongest reins in tbe property.
.Another piece of work that is under
way Is in the Tlewaukee tunnel where
two more of the five veins running
through the Tlewaukee group, have,
ben cut. From the tunnel aouth to
the Starless ground Is all virgin ter-Tltor- y

beloagln? to the Montana-Bin- ?

ham. . The first fissure cut by the
tunnel is at a point 650 feet from the
portal and the other is at 800 feet.
Drifting. ig being done south on both
the veins. - .t-- .' , v:-- ; - --

The Bingham Amalgamated, oneA
' fifth-o- f which is owned by the .Monta-- .

through stock, ownership
and contracts, is drifting to make '

connection with the Congor raise so
that' it tan start heavy shipments;, '

,
J. Benton Ieggat, a local mlnin? en-fclne- cr,

'.; has, operated properties
for many years in Butte and other

laces In Montana, has been appoint-- '
ed manager or. the property. He' is
?ust beginning to open tip the ground.

nd in the! next 30 day it Is expected
that there will be considerable change.

EASTER HUES Mi.' -; ,: ; - ; '

.

; BaaulJful Easter Mies at Mrs, .Tay.
lor, florist, opposite Young cafe. ; Tel.
2339. r Adv. V, , . .'"

' - ., .' ,,; ..

mmw
These - fijeat values still
hold out for a few days
longer until April" 10th.
Economical buyers ought
to take advantage of the
opportunity. : Any man
who has ever bought - a

,suit at this store doesn't
need to be told what to
expect of r us. ' You ; can
now ; save big . money
and then. some. : -

515.00 Suits. . 2 for $22.50

; : : ; You Save $7.50
v

:

$17.50 Suits.2 for $27.50
' You Save $7.50

$20.00 Suits. .2 for $30.00
- ; You Save $10.00' V

$22.50 Suits ::2 for $32.50

You Save $12.50 .. . V

$25.00 Suitsh2 for $35.00

You Save $15.00 ;

$27.50 Suits.. 2 for $37.50
You Save $17.50 :

;

$30.00 Suits: .2 for $40.00
You Save $20.00

'

$35.00 Suits. ;2 for $45.00
You Save-$25j0- 0 -- ;

fuODEL Clothiers
."' Fort Street

THIS SALE IS FOR

Jf: CASH ONLY .
"

No Juierations ":: r '

oDeUveries v;

: ; No Exchange
.

Open from 8 a.m. to 6 pjn,
Saturdays till 9 at night

HIGH SMERjFPALE NOTICE

-- Under and by virtue of a Writ of
Execution ixsued by the Circuit court
of the First Judicial Circuit, Territory
of Hawaii, on the ith day of April, A.
ii. In that ciitaln action ca- -
tiUed, "S. AdiichI. Trustee, Plaintiff,
vs. Asahl Theater Company, Limited,
Defendant, for the sum of Five. Thous
and Mne Hundred Thlrty-al- x and
33-- 1 09 'Dollars t:336J53). 1 did, on the
fcth day of April. A. D. 1317. levy upon
and shall offer, and expose for sale
anJ sell at I'ubllc Auction to tehighest bidder, all of the proierty
hereinafter referred to, vand all of the
interest of the defendant in such

i rrarcrty, to satisfy the said Writ of
. Execution, at the . Asahi theater.
Maunakea street mauka of rauahi

: street. Honolulu, City and County o:
Hcnolulu, Territory of Hawaii, at 12
o clock noon of Wednesday, the 9th
day of May, A. D. 1917, unless the
sum due tinder the said .Writ of Exe
cution, together with Interest, costs
and my fees , and expenses are pre
viously palL

Propsrty to Be Sold
All of tbe right, title and interest

of the defendant above named in and
to the property described In that cer
tain lease made on the 2nd day cf
December. A. D. 1907. between Joseuh

i O. Carter and others as trustees under
...V UiG.VOtSW Vk UiWV

Bishop, deceased,. iessors, and T.
JSozawa and H. Doy,' lessees, which
said lease wa on the 19th day of
February, A. D. 1917,. assigned by N.
Tata&uwa, Administrator of the es
Jate of T. Noxawa." deceased, and H,
Doy, to the .Asahi Theater Company;
Urn lted. the said premises being des-
cribed as fellows: V -- ; . t -

.

'All that cerftln piece or parcel'of
land (nart of the land deicribM in
Land Commisaion Award ' 125 to ' A.
Pakf and known as the Kikihale lot)
situate on " Maunakea street above
Pauahl street, and thuV bounded anJ
described: . Belnnins at & point on
North side' of Maunakea ' street,
57 10' E' True. 80 lCet from . the
North corner of Maunakea street and
Pauahl streets,' as shown on Govern-- 1

ment Survey Registered Map 1384,
and runnlcg by true bearings: "

l; V 57' lt' .E, : 86.0 feet along
Maunakea fctrest; - , v

2. X. 22. 30' W'., S3.5 feet along Iu a; 219 Kaukaliu;
3. S. 59V 35' 90.9 feet along U

C. A.11213 (o A. Paki; ' '
4. S. 26V 8 13... 88.5 feet to the Ini

tial paint, and cjntaining an area od
704 j. rt. Reserving, however,' fron;
thi.4 "Jamlse' unto the "Lessors ' th" an-
cient right of LTvay-now- - existing over
"and across tbe said' demised 'premises
from Maunakejfitrect to the premises
in rear, without Indemnity or redtic;
tion of ren Li V ; :; " '

; ' -
" ' -

...

y. Said property to be" soldi together
with an buildings thereon.1 ' . '
.. Ml jf the rfga?. title and interest f
the defendant alovo numd in and 'to
the property described, in that ceruin
lease jnade on the .1st day of June.. A.
D. 1909,- - between peprge H, Holt. Les-- 1

aor, and T. Noxawa. and H. Doy.'ltf-se.es- ,

which aald lease was on the 19tl
day or Fbruaryi A. D'J 1 917,- - assigned
by N. ', Takakuwa, ;Admlnistrator at
tbe estate of T.JS'ozawa, deceased, and
H. Doy, to the Asabl Theater Coinpady
Limited, the. saiil. premises being de-
scribed, asfollous: ' '

All'of that vcce or paicerbf land
situate at. the nianka.'-- Kwai corner "61

Maunakea and Pauahi streets,: being
a ;jorticn; .of , tho premises conveyed
to the said George II. Holt and Annie
K. Holt, by deed of Kananimauloa,
dated February 1 1885, and recorded
in the Office ot the Registrar of Cori-veyance- s,

in Honolulu aforesaid. In
Liber 94, at pages 3-- and bounded
and described as follows, to wit

' Commencing; at' the northeast cor-
ner of lot this day ieased to T. Sural'
da and 35 feet from the north corner
of Maunakea and Pauahi streets, and
running: " . r v

N. 57 '10 H, 46.0 feet along Ewa
side Of Maunakea street; thence
. N. 26 20' W, 67.5 feet; thence V :

S. 6f 50' AW 53.4 feet to Pauahi
street; thence - - .. ;

S. 32' 22 tL. ,71.6 feet to Initial
rciat. Area. 3415 square feet,, a little
more or less. .

, v 1 - ? ; -- V
Said property to be hold together

with all buildings thereon. - v
.

- "

. Excepting .Tberefrom, However,
that certain portion of the premises
described in that Certain lease made
on the 1st day of June, A. D. 1909,
between George 1L Holt... Lessor, and
T. Nozawa and H. Doy, lessees, above
described, which were, on the 30th
day of March, -- Al D. 1917r subleaaed
by. the Asahi Theater Company, Li'm-lte-

Lessor, to' H. Doy, Lessee, and
described as follows." ;

, AH of that certain ilece "or parcel
ofr land situate on the - Ewaide of
Maunakea street above Pauahl, being
a portion of the premises leased from
George H. Holt lo .T. Nozawa and H.1
Doy

M
(the lessee herein); by Indenture

dated June 1, 1909, and unrecorded,
and by N. Takakuwa, Admrnlstrator
cf the estate of T. Nozawa, deceased.
and H. Doy aforesaid, duly assigned toi
Asahl Theater Company, Llmited(the--4

Lessor herein), by Indenture': dated
February ' 19, 1917, and : unrecprded,
and" more iarttculariy bounded and
described as follows, x wit: ' ::';
' Beginning at:a. point on the North
"side: of Maunaket street the same Be-

ing 35 feet .from the;-- North corner of
Maunakea and Pauahl streets, . and
running thence. Northeasterly 15 feet
along Maunakea street; thence North-
westerly 60 feet in a straight line;
thence Southwesterly 14 1-- 2 feet to
the mauka-Ew-a corner of T. Sumlda
building: thence Southeasterly 1 60
feet along the said T. Sumida build-
ing to the point of beginning, and con-
taining an area of S44 1-- 2 square feet,
a little more or le3.

4 12 chairs ; 1 clock. 1 Ice : box, ' 1

Edison motion picture machine : and
apparatus, 1 lot scenery and stage ap-
paratus, 1 folding desk. 1 step ladder,
1 rickshaw, 1 large picture ' of the
Volcano, 1 lot sundry articles. ;

Terms: Cash, In U. S. gold coin.
Dated si Honolulu. City and County

cf Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, this
7th day of April. A. D. 1917.

PATRICK GLEASON,
Deputy High Sheriff. Territory or

HawaiL '
C7.VI ril 7, 21 iuid AlayX irl7.
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FOOD SHORTAGE

(Continued from page one)

sale grocery firms. Interviewed by the
fitaMiuUethi today. Heads of local
steamship agencies are also optimistic
and believe, that. if any steamers are
commandeered by the government,
foodbtuffs wilL be given preferenecc
over everything else on the remaining
boats for shipment to Hawaii net. -

Manager "John H. Prew of Castle
Cooke's sbippbig department, the local
Matson agency, said' be expected :thn
new Mason. flagship Maui to leave
San 'Francisco today on her maiden
voyage to Honolulu as scheduled iand
that the present Matson service wpuld
continue unless interrupted by the gov-

ernment : He. said no advices have
been 'received from the line's main
offices concerning any alterations la
schedule or turning over steamers to
the government.
f "We have only just enough tonnage
now to take care of the wants of the
community," said Manager Drew. "AH
pur. steamers ; are' loaded to capacity
coming and going and if any are taken
oft other arrangements will have to
be made."- - Other, shipping men late?
today pointed out that with the Maui
en ' the run.tne" Matsonia . or Wilhel-min- a

could be taken off and turned
over to the government without mak-
ing the Matson tonnage any less thau
If waa' before the new liner' was fin-
ished; :

.

Prices 'Already Are Up ;
Concerning, the. food outlook, Man-age- r

Lawrence M. Judd of the grocery
department. of Theb. II. Davies ft Com-- r

T&7, '.Ltd., . sajd, his- - firm will' bend
Hery effort : to serve its .customers
ja efficinttyvn: the' futurp as In the

'''Because the 'war .was expected and
Its ; effect, consequently discounted,
prices have already risen considerably
in the last (wo weeks," be-.sald.- rRe--

lined .sugar - Jumped 75 cents a bag
wholesale, this morning, . rising irom
17.75, the. $Hc&. .Friday befOre"-"w- ar

was: declared; to 380. today. - I can't
say. what- - the"flour supply here is. ' In
the 1 Jast'week1 tbe - wholesale pne
baa .jumped '50. cents a-- barrel. I. be
neve that staple--

, groceries are' being
sold rbV l6cal; Jobbers today cheaper
than in Sah, Francisco. In case- - of a.

scarcity of shipi from the mainland
to. WbnoMu; refefeice should be
given- lo rtoodstufrs,. and I am certain
it will "if any steamers are taken off
by the United States for fwar service:
San -- rranctseo Alto Advances ;

i Tfeisurer Robert O. Booth . of Fred
I. Waldron, 'Ltd said, that the whole-flk- ie

price; of California rice (Japan
ieed; variety) .has increased $1 a bag:
since- - war waa . oiare yesterxiay.
Ben Frajiclscoyprrces ftoday,, he ,w,as
advised .py : caojp tnia, morning, are
$5.75 peL lOTVpotirid bag; landed here.

Xast-wee- the prlcp ranged from $4.23
to $4,75; Hawaiian rice is fairly steady.
hp Baidat. 5 a bajK. v Bdbth. thinks
food, prices ,'fti: be higher generally
butrthat' a, scarcity 'of foodstuffs Is
vfer uhnkeiy. ;T '

.
, '

SUr-nlleti- a Oairttpondsnee)
j FORT- - - SHAFTER,' April Much

to tbe delight of everybody concerned
the frecruit camp, .was broken up on
Tuesday.-- The "recruits have been kept
In the , quarantine camp' for over two
monies 'ttwlng tp ' the presence of
measles .and mumps.

The following enlisted men are sail--

inc to the 'rTnltnd KtfltR nn the first
available - transports for furlough to
tlie regular army reserves: Sgt Rob
ert 1 Cnarleswortli, 'Company A, 2d In
fantry; Sgt." Earl, Jones, Company C,
2d Infanlryi Sgt: Peter W. Lynskey,
Cpmpahy- - cy 'Cpl. Benjamin J. Sapp.
Company C; SgC- - Henry j; tranekle.
Cbiaiiany ,L'; ' Cpl. James H.-- - Kan? of
tbp samp eompany; ipvt Emil Ki$a7a.
Company if, and' Pvt. '1st Class Homer
L.;.Kntght, Cqmpany I. 2d Infantry. .

vsr- : .' : :.

Tfee followjhg: transfer of enlisted
men is,xrderedto report as follows:
VxtT, Charlie' A:" Tain, Trcop ; A, 4tli
Cavalry, to . 3d Regfv Engineers, Fort
Shatter; Pvtvlst. Class Elmer Roach,
Troop E, 4th Cavalry, as a private to
the Coast Artillery Corps, 2d Co., Fort
Kamehamehar .Pyt EarLR. Smith,' C.
A.' C 3d Co ;Fprt Kamehameha. to
Troopr E, 4th Cavalry, Schofield Bar-
racks; Pvt, Thomas E. O'Neill, Co. II,
32C Inf Schofield. Barracks, and Pvt.
George J.! Smith. Co. M, S2d Inf., to
CP..M, 2d Inf:,-Fo- rt Shafter.

Second rLleut Charles, A. McGar- -

fJgle, --Sd rlitrailtry..has 1een relieved
from :'furtfler: "duty 'at Schofield Bar-rack- s;

and ; has reported to the . com-
manding 'officer" at Fort Shafter for
duty with tla regiment His friends'are glad to welcome him back.

:'; 55
; Pvt;-Leste- r O. Hart has been trans-

ferred to Co C, 3d Regt Engineer at
Fort Shafter, from Troop A, 4th Cav-
alry, Schofield Barracks.
" Tbe transport Logan arrived from
Manila on Thursday morning. Col.
and Mrs. James A. Irons and their
household furniture were aboard. Col.
Irons Is' the new colonel of the 2J In-

fantry; 4 ,; - -
''

- JET 38
A board has Seen appointed at Fort

Shafter for-th- e examination of candi-
dates for. appointment to the signal
officers reserve corps. The members
are MaJ. Eugene I K Hartnett. Medical
Corps; Mat Joseph B. Douglas, Coast
Artillery Corps; Capt. Clarence R.
Bell, Medical Corps, and First Lieut
Eugene A. Lohman. Signal Corps, offi-
cer at Fort Shafter.

9T 3W
Quite a number of ealisted men

from Fort Shafter. now sick in the.de--j
nartment hosnltal. were sent to the
Hiral I.Hirrman Hnspiial a( tluy

CP SERVICE ms
LL . !

Presidio cf San Francisco, I'al.. for
further treatment They mere Sgt.
Thomas E. Stephens. Company A, 2 1

Infantry; Pvt Robert L. Brooks. Com-lian- y

A, 2d Infantry; Pvt. Roscoe
Hathaway, Company B. 2d Infantry:
Pvt. Ray Le R. Larson. Company K. 2d
Infantry; rvt Alexander Ponomareu-ko- .

Company I. 2d Infantry, and Pvts.
Lewis Wolfe and A'alle Funk of tae
Medical Departnrent

3er 3T
Pvt i si Class Alfred X. Rork has

been , appointed corporal to take the
place of Lytte, who has been promot-
ed. " Pvt 1st Class Daniel E. Smith
has also been made corporal vice Rick,
reluced. These appointments were
made upon the recommendation of the
cotmranding oiflcer.

- 38T' 3ET

Pirst Ueut Robert G. Gujer lias
been ordered to Honolulu for duty,
after which he will return to his sta-

tion at Fort Shafter.
38" 38

Army Field Clerk William A. Riggs
has been granted leave of absence on
the arrival of the transport at San
Fincisco about Aprfl 12, which leave
will terminate about June r, 1917.

38 38" y
blaster Engineer Ernest .Meyers

(spior grade). 3d Regt. Engineers, is
relieved from further duty, at Hawaiian-Depa-

rtment. Headquarters, and
will come back to Fort Shafter for

'duty. :

, 38" 38"
Pt. 2d Class Harry B. Ulster, ord-

nance detachment at.Benicia Arsenal.
CaL is transferred to Company G. 2d
Infantry,. Fort Shafter; Hawaii.

"Under the able, direction fot iand
Leader A.. Jacobsen, the 2d Infantry
bind will . givp one pf its enjoyable
concerts i on. tbe' main para le grounds
at '4:15 p.-ra- Friday.' . '

The. 32d Infantry inarched back to
Scbofiela Barracks Thursday after-nod- p,

after haviixg been' in;--- ' camp at
Fort Shafter forgone month.-- .

DISCOPIEO
The Saturday nightf dancea at the

National Guard armisry given by; the
Enlisted MnV Clu;:ave been tem-
porarily dlscon tinued.' Adr.

"Agnes No. I would never marry a
man to reform hlnu

'Ethel-We- ll,
;

; d&'t think myselr
tb;at harsh measures ; are the best
Do'eton Transcript ;- . .

at ii

Invest

Campbell

HONOLULU & DRAYING CO.. LTD.
PHONE 4-- 9 8--1 J. J. BELSER, Ilanagcr.

STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

If. - i v- -

iat . "J

' -

9am io

Arrive
Leave 3.3W

i

Q
Leave 1

mT T iriitn
1
I

i

H. E. General Agent, 926 Fort St.,: Phone 4025.

; 'rj . .V;:.vV C; .!' .';';'- -
: f V '. ,.';'..- V7 -- ;.':." H

for a
t -

-

83 St.

Piped fgr water and gas, wired fir and quick and street car service

Park Tract xom of its heal tliful,

every in the way of and the of nice

for your Park Tr tct you of its '
.

This is on the wer blopes of Alewa It m&rine an view

that for real and range is unsu? It has an of 2o0 to 300 feet above the sea,- - an annual

of 38 inches small but for and is only street car ride frpm the

corner of King and Fort streets. s
!

r' r'
. 'V. " '"r

' $50 $10 per at 6 per cent on

Car
in A, B, and C, 7c per foot. v -

Lots in D and E, 10c per foot.
of the lots vary from to feet.

CHA

Furniture and Piano
CONTRUCTION

iiX

Arrive.

route
New

'

York.

YoemitcVaHey W"am.UYvvVSI

G5DCanyoji30p.Tr

your money
Perfect

75ynTo.

;Arrrve

voimg)

Tfitouah ibtlnifedS&fes

SanRtoncisco

VERNON, Honolulu;

Hi

ii

Merchant

in this perfect spot
Home

electricity telephones, offering continuous

Mclnerny convinces up-to-dat- e' conveniences. Keasonably priced, Laving ex-

ceptional outlook, offering advantage schooling facilities society playfellows

children Mclnerny convinces exceptional location.

property situated 1 Plateau. commands a mountain

beauty passed. elevation

rainfall adequate abundant foliage, a 10-minu- te

''..'"...'
Terms cash; month interest unpaid balance.

Gas, Water, Telephones, Electric Lights, Street Service.-Lot- s

Sections square
Sections square

Sizes 5000 15,000 square

Bldg. SALES AGENT

o

s

1

" J
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AVlm shall divide, when doctors dis-

agree,Our domestic behaviour is the yiaiu lsl and soundest casusists doubt, like
of our virtue rind good nature. Sed. you arid me! rope. ... -
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Miccessfu Garden air is m eature of 17 Con
,.

idsj
y ;: :y,v :

MAYOR, OTHEfl fiOTADLES Kaneohe's Big Bayfl Scenes and Incidents Snapped at Garden FairGOVEREJOtl,

".' MilllE ADDOESSES; EKIIIDITS TIMELY

What One School is' Doing to Help "Feed Hawaii First"- - is
Shown in Splendid Cooperat'on of Teachers and Pupils I

Moving Pictures Taken By S'ar-Bullet- in Staff Photographer j

Teed Hawaii First!"
This forceful and appropriate motto,

proposed at a slogan, by Supervising
Inspector George 8. Raymond, was the
keynote of the splendid school garden
fair held by Kaneohe school, Oabu,
last Friday, March 30. at the school
premises.

It was a great day for Kaneohe and.
In fact, a great day for aJl Hawaii, for
it marked the first concentrated, adver--

Used effort of a public school to help
.Holve the problem now looming up aa

- thewar crisis deepens-r-th- at of feed--
' log Hawaii on products groan, in Ha- -

; walL; t X'. ,(; J.f I I rH' i i .'-- ! ;'

' The fair was a eat credit t' the

,tfljli'it;.,i!iUhouhl?dthSvlde1
;lxhfiii 1 Wndpftl Carrie AThoBP;

The judges. and
exhibits

tour, of
short time

of first

uB Bvuuruig;uwrrr the prcaran was held and It, and ju chitf-executlv- had. the loyal provei tQ u centra, ,eatures of
VDJtiheheT,tieht? day Between thethe Pupll84 Jh ,, rooms of the school gave

hasMine ntereat Rnd fl d "taKen" by the' Kaneohe competition in the home ratJVe man;-- . ; -

wn?n fSif'-nTh.0- .' Program openel with a brief
S.tt?7l52 nd appropriate welcome by

Thompson. Then there... was a
The weather was perfect A hright, meeJZ ?
eunny. happy morning lured across
the mountain read from Honolulu sev
eral auto loads of people.

ntta'm: Interest
promoting agriculture is 'very deep

" .t,a .m th. mn. .tL

Caughey, began judging

Within

possessors

'awards,
speeches

K?
Principal

iCarrie
1?,

wosT

sorted of spectator..: , He came early th Star-Bulletl- n and others.
V snd auyed for several hours, and the Tht le,B ?,eT SjVJ:?' and

Hcbool appreciated It, for this one l?ent,n -

of his.very busy toy, v. The 'encour-- ' elcomea hearty welcome to our
. agement the gorernor gave Kaneohe JIr-- . In .our islanda It has

to go developing the school and long been the custody to PresentJo
home gardens will: be liend?. ?n

Mayor Une was another of the pub--! leis. -- Hawaii Is ao a&undant In flow-li-e

officials whose Jntereat him that It Is .but natural to 'do so
to Kaneohe. Others who made the expreaaion of aloha, from one to

:. trip were:- - t ie other. '

j.1 Westgate, director of the "Thl custom we love an4 would not
United States agricultural experiment destroy, but , today; you; and we - are
fctatlon;: Supervisors Horner and Hol-iloo- W forward to a new Hawaii, one
linger. Inspector Raymond, Frank C. on;, tbr ltts; beautiful ".but ,'one far
Atherton, president of . the Honolulu ? more Independent a - Hawaii that is

n Ktarnulletfti: Allen, .editor .bl to stand aJonef Hself in--.

of Star-Lulicti- .Theodore Rich.; ted of being fed. from' the hands Of
ards, ceitcr ct Tt Triced- Mrs. Thedv ethera.V' vy-;- f, '

Iore UidirJs xz'-l- cr of the Urrf-- 1 : "?oi trtn that aw sV heartily, sup-t-or

ial board of cdutatlon; the Oahu porting-- , this tew- - cpn4IUon
. judges, Mesara. Taughan MacCaughey, : have an embiem befitting it, hence we
J. P. Hlgglni. David. Haughs, Prof, present, you with leia, not mkde of

7 Henke, Collere cf Hawaii, and Ralph npwers or paper but of a inore sub-T- .
Borden, school for . stantlal sort mide of Vegetables

loys. Ken. C. Bryan, vocational , In- - from bur achool ,garden. '"We apolo-struct- or

on Oahu, and Incidentally one the lacV . of onlonl - in the
of the finest and most effective boost ejBi Dut, Mr.. Judges, they dre so ex- -

was another keenly interested Tlslttjfcl s He0ry was "givli BirtyUpplause
ivWalahole Liked. .l-r- twhra he'Xtaishei.'-ife- h well deserv-Earl- y

in the morning three autos d' ft Tor he bne of the big-too- k

the judges and Ihelr party on a gest- - single factors 'm;' school to--;
: visit to aiahole school and then thfey ; ward, making, the fU? and the garden

1 returned Jo Kaneche.; It .was : the a aosce. Vhile he failed to re-fin- al

judging Walahole and
r celve"a Wut:, ritbtm; he has

Kaneohe. and -- botk , schools" made m gooi pluck lind iartlghtednesa by de--
,, uiic juu6c 10

mnch.
Waiahole, under the encouraging

.. .j 1 m .1 - in.. vleaaersoip ot a .1 ,
. .

Xi. ii!V1IC l2J2i SiiJSfliave and their xarfaring .'d

her boys work In real cooperation.
This school is one of the neatest and
ita yard the best-kep- t of any on the

is
-- After W aiahole had been visited and

.the Star-Bulleti- n photographer had
Htilv flrn it with rrflT ramora bti1 I

rraovie camera, the autos headed
back to Kaneohe. , Then the big day
ommenced. , . '. ' - .' j

On the way to the school the Judges,
visited some home gardens and were
impressed with the tact that Kaneohe
has 25 home gardens and all, of them
show evidences of hard work.a. th Mn.4m p.ai,'f'ischoolhouse, there were scores of
boys and girls, nicety dressed, bright,
eager and happy, and in the. midst , of
them, smiling hospitably, the-riiv- e

tviren principal. Miss Carrie A, Thomp
Don. She welcomed' the guests and
they began to inspect the fair; ?

; A 25-fo- ot banner above the.lanal of
the main school building bore : the
words "Kaneohe School Garden Fair.
Star-Bullet- in 1917 School Garden Con
test" On the! Una! ;were. displayed
thft Tesretablea and fruits and rnrtHni
and preserving displays in abundant 1

: : H - l
'Illustrating the whldr All

Kaneohe is taking In the growing cti
vegetables is the fact that, several
elders had sent particularly fine cab
base or other produce to be displayed
with that of the boys and girls. These
specimens were on show but were not
competing for the prizes. - ', . ; . ,

-

Visitors Much Pleased
The showing made by the Kaneohe

fair surprised and pleased all the visi-
tors very

. Gov. Pinkham and
. Mayor Lane .commented upon it re--

peatedly. J..
' r,--

The fair proved that large amounts
vof produce can ke raised cheaply by

the boys and girls, of Kaneohe. . W r

: Also displayed were drawings and
rarden records, hUelnaide the school r

: ' house were imrrpwr booths where
the girls showed," sewing, tatting andv crocheting. ,.. ' . - . - .

So well done was this department
J that many visitors bought the goods.
i fact, the whole fair - was about

bought out .In & couple of hours, v

Profs. Bryan Mac- - j

the
Immediately after returning from, a

the school and home gardens.
a the judging was

completed and many boys and girls
were the proud or

tQe
vari- -

songs

.

:

ahead
tasting.

took

v

aid.-fee- d

the

Kanekacieha u

gize : for

5chooI.Much
hai.-bee-

the

work
shown

second prize.
The prizes were blue1 ribbons for

first and red ribbons for second prize. .

Tatting First. Abbie. I; second, I.

Shirue HaeUuka.
; (hetlng Misayo Asa Lara, Ayanol
Misniiaoto.

j Kalbrcldery Ah Sin Ah Lee, Ayanoj
I AHsbomoto. - '. .. J

! Manual Training ---- Percy Cables.4

peche Tll Value of Gardening J

j, , n. (ile jU(jgM were making the

" ' ' v ' -7. ;.,.
.

,7'
o at vs uwii ' iia a ascui J ' vvw
AdaiTis, Jf-- X on. behalf of the school.

fed to the governor.
the mayor, .Mr.; Atherton, the julges
of e contest,. Mr. Westgate, the edl

.terminlnx tft win a urlxa neit var.
Songa are Pleasant .Surprise, -

men another, surprise and a pleas- -

ant one was given
)the efiKiient leadmhip of, Mr..;M.
MuAa7 school Acuity a, group

.
- ,11... nt

; -- 1 Tune-jYah,-kee tioodle) "

then 'brout:fWrfar 'Australia,
But-w- ii can rWthm' vrv rhean.An n.evjrjiave A failure. ' "J

: v v ''. ; Chorus ,

: , Kaneohe,' ha',' ha, ha,
Kaneohe gardens; ,;

I k'nVlIA ha 'III ' n

Kaaebhe' gardene. i .

0W?-9,n- i at nr. tor. ten
xi ampfea across the water. .

Bdte Am eat our very own .

And , Ship them, too, ..hereafter.. - tunorus)

Twenty nts one little pint of I X L
tJeUv;-..- : '.,.: :

CSuavaa grow, all around us wild
:

So- - we .win make' our. jelly.
-- ; i i;?' K .(Chorus)

At: we can raise
m our, ume.iaianas, v;

- 1. ell nt we can't use,
Thus km .the uving high, sir.

(Chorns)'

1 PRODUCE AND EAT
(Tiine We ll Play We're. Giants Tall)
Well play. We're farmers bold

And plant here what here will grow-W-ell

cot ' high living right In two
And tabu what is sold. ;

v -- '. j '

-

Well eat wtat- - we" 'tin produce
And sell what, we "cannot use;
Well put our money Into the banks

And.llte toreet tl east.
,- MEDUEY "

. i CTUne---Goo- d Kight; Ladies)
Welcome, weleottie,' welcome, welcome
Welcome; vfelcdme; r - . :

T6 oof garden itilr.'! :

Merrily wve beea working, working.
.' .working' ' V.V; ;;. y
Merrily we've been working
For Ue great big prize.: 1 .

islands n a it a pleasure to visit lLlOniohs sell'at ive Wnt tM
v"

profusion:
interest

much.,'

a

vi

Vl

IP7

Left above Governor Pinkham ng

the faculty, students - and
friends of Kaneohe school. Right
above students in flag ung and
drill. 'Left below Mayor Lane mak-
ing address. Right below Some of
Kaneohe'a healthy youngsters who
are interested in school gzrdcning.

-
rt

(Tune Had a Girl Her Name Was
Grace)

We worked very hard and hope to win.
If we don't 'twill be no sin;
If we do will not be through
Working in our garden.
Garden, garden, working: in our" gar--

. . . den.
i . .

v. ; 3
(Tune-rLo- ve Me and the World is

'
,. Mine) .

' -
. Oh,' see 'how bright, the prize doth

, shine! '

.

I dare not hope it to Le ralncV
I only know we. want it.
Win it and the world is mine.

a

-- - Heart) T; t '.v'
Star-Bulleti- n? .Buttet!afte;'; 'yoor
; heart,;'.
Bulletin; that we lub so w?il; '

We've done been; true, . ' v

Bulletin to you,' to our Bulletin dat we
'i'.-'Jub- 66 V lK

'.': "S '(Tune BooIaOJoola) . . ,

Xdw, ' Mf." Ja J?es; Mr. Judge's, Mf .
; .' i judges, Mr. Judges, Mr. Judges,

v. Mr. Judges, Mr.. Judges, here's
V to you! . .h :'

The" following then made brjef ad-

dressee: ; ; : , , .

Mayor John C Lane, Honolulu. 4

Director J; M.' Westgate," V- - S. Ex
perimerit Station. s

v

; Frank C Athertori. --

Mrs." Theodore "Richards. w

School ' Inspector George S.' Ray
mond. ' -

Governor Lucius E. Pinkham.
Mra.JUchards spoke especially to

the girls, .impressing o-th- em the y.

xtt .learning to cook well and
keeping, the house clean, to make good
homes , so that the boys and men
should. find, these homes pleasant and
remainr In the country.' -

Mf Atherton 'spoke of the great
value to be derived from farm1 and
garden J work, particularly : In these
days hcn ao many Mors and young
women are crowding to the cities.

Director Westgate gave the pupils
.many valuable hints on -- garden work
and told of the coming potato-growin- g

contest. .

Governor Speaka to Piipile .

Governor Pinkham spoke of the de-

sirability of making Hawaii produce
more of its foodstuffs and urged the
children U keep on with the garden
work;' ;

(

A song by the school, "The Red,
White and Blue," closed the program.
' Then came a very interesting part
of the day, particularly to the child-
ren. It was the "taking" of the school
and the crowd of spectators by the
Star-Bulletin- 's moving-pictur- e mih.
The governor, the mayor and Princi-
pal- Thompson figured in the first
scene," then the school children march-
ing into the main building, then the
crowd coming to the fair and finally
the crowd going away, loaded ' with
vegetables and fruits, happy and con-

tented. -

All of the Kaneohe teachers aided
in making the program a real success.

It was well after noon when the
program was entirely finished. How-
ever, the crowd continued, consider-
ably later. Kaneohe turned rut large
numbers end one of the most striking
things of the day was the interest In
gardening shown by all races, men,

'
women and children, of this "section.

Kaneohe well deserves to be con-
gratulated cn its fair and it is certain,
that ether, schools next season will do
something of the kind. Maul and Ha-

waii schools have bad the opportunity
in the county fairs, but Kaneohe cre-
ated its own fair to show -- what can
be done In the way of home production
and it-wa- s a really inspiring evidence
of energy the kind of patriotism
that helps Hawaii greatly.
' Berntdo Selenlaot Ookala. Hawaii.

nJ- - In th we lily report snd torn
excellent colored drawings - by ' the
pchooi artist. Kiyoshl Htrano. .

4 " J""

...... X. . X."

- ?. A

Next Week
, .1. It m mT - r i

4-- 4

Watch for It! -

Next ' week there 'will be the
f announcement of the big garden"

-- contest school and home gar--

fdens.
Who wiU win?

. The Star-Bulleti- n doesn't kno- -

yet. We' have heard 90 i&r from
only one of the sel3 of Judges
and four more islands are to be
reported. "

f
Next week more timely Die

tures and letters will ba publish- -

ed, and, of course, the big news
'the results of the coatosi the
WINNERS!

:r-;--
.,V

,

f "4-4- -

I . CONTEST NOTES

. , VT. K.'NaJIIma ot Kurtistown submitsa very well-plann- ed and executed draw-
ing of the school garden, showing vari-
ous plots and vegetables.

Isaml 'Oto of TUunene sends In a
composition hook ' with letters anddrawings of his home garden, explain-e- d

in letters. It is a well-ke- pt book.
Kaahuxnanu drawings at the close ot

the contest were received from the fol-
lowing pupils all of them good artists:
Elizabeth Holt. Yun Fook, Fook Loy
Yapp and Marion La u.

Elizabeth Holt and Salchi Hayashi of
Kaahumanu school, Honolulu, write In-
teresting letters to close the contest.

Iso Kawahara of Walmea school,
Kauai, is the artist responsible for a
clever and unique drawing of a Swiss
chard leaf. , done with "stipple work"
on an ordinary sheet of foolscap. It Is
unusually attractive.

John Freitas and 'Echo Lee write In-
teresting letters from Hanamaulu.
Kauai. John Freitas sends In a pretty
drawing of a cabbage.

Hanalei writers thi week include
Henrietta Meahulkl, Wonig Wo Chong
and Q. Shlraishi. -

O. B. Kinney, whose delightful' car-
toon have often been reproduced in
the Star-Billetl- n. sent a clever-on- e to
Kaneohe school before the recent school
fair. It is called "Kaneohe or Bust"
and represents a ludicrous ascent and
descent of the Pall undef and over
difficulties.

.From Kalaheo school, among the
homesteads of Kauat. came this week
a large bunch of letters. Several are
printed today.. Among tha other writ-
er a Rhlceru -- Phunogawa, Mo-tod- a.

S. Sakemonleht All Kut Dang. LJH
AM. wose letter Is unusually good.
Ttose Barrelra. R. Wssano. Octavla
Srurs. C Fujimot" - 8. Fukimoto. .na-nita-Tor- is.

LuHa Kane. Emily Cabral.
A.. Sallas. 5?. Yokoyama, Roe Akt.; T.
Fakamoto. Ceorge Oee, JAf Klnsura. S.
Koga. P. Hamamoto. E-- Klvera, Joe
Xunes. Louis O. Silva. . -

Koloa school sent In many letters on
the Kauat boat early, this vreek. ' We
are sorry that-w- e can ptint only a
few. Ths school has been "

very much
interested, apparently. , y., y

' a whence Msbu of Haena. Kauai, and
Tehn Kaina- - of the same school send
In ?ood drawings of. their school gar-
den... : j1. . y. . ,,

tV- -

PMtomt Ooto of Waimea. "Kanal. cn-rib- ue

a - toma arden . letter , aad
drawing of a radish. - ' - .v ;

Klnole school. Hawaii, fa alwavs dis-
tinguished by well-writt- en bustness- -

liOOD SALE

That Kaneohe school fair was suc-
cessful financially ia shown by the
following sales for the day;

,. ouiu mrvu iv -

Needle work .i.. $24.55
Expenses ......... . ....... . 6.90

Cash on hand.... $17.90
Vegetables, jelly, ice cream. ; . $24.25
Expenses 9.85

Cash on hand. $14.40
Total cash ........ $32.05

Sates of Produce for Season
Kaneohe school's sales of produce

are given as follows:
, ' Sold

Lettuce $1.05
Beans ;70
Beans . .05
Lettuce '::'.15
Lettuce 1.00i i i i

Radish f a . .15
Tomatoes .05
Carrots ... .05a-- ' i .

Carrots . . , .05
Radish ... . .1
Tomatoes ' .15
Beans ... .. .20
Beans '.. ".85
Radish ...7...;.. ;V.. v.. ; '40
Beans tio
Beans ... , ... .", : . r... .. s5Carrots ; .... ."; . V . . . .. . : .15

..
- .

Total ... $5.15
One dollar of this was used by chil-

dren who raised the lettuce and not
actually cash taken in. . '

ENCOURAGING GROWTH V --
TOLD BY JOHN B0TELH0
Papaikou. HawaU. April I. 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star Bulletin, y.

Sir: I - wsh to tell - you something
more about my garden ; -

The rain has destroyed my radishex
The cabbage butterflies are doing a
lot of mischief on-m- y cabbacea. 1

have already killed six in a day. There
are so manv of them. - ., r .r - I

I planted
potatoes.

i i ZiZ: ru f --- --
v

Among

Jr. Iguacto. YutaJta
and M.

L
Ella "vTainiha. Kauai, send

of her, garden, whlcf
la ,doiag- - welt---- . J --r'..:

0A la of the" Interested schools
which sends tn a. final large of
letters. bo

tne.worit.
Bomke and TTeher of.j

Kauai seni
will printed

.KANEOHE FEELS : jKlEGIMRf
I UllUULllilUiill a Ull i Ul IlltUl UU1 1 I ft

NEXT CONTESTS
i

Editor Honolulu,. Star:BalletIn. '.

echooL wishes to
thank the fcr Its
and encouragement of our school and
home gardens and school fair. ; What
we accomplished was very' largely
to the hel from- - the
Our, garden work in the was
started through you and this grew
into an idea of a fair. This we would
have had in a much .Jess

had you not again lent us your
: , ;. 'i:-- ;-

school to my mind Is
one of the big things that is being
done in the islands today and I want
you to know that the school
is with you to ktay. " ','

Next week we reorganize our
association, draw up bylaws And round
up other thiagi we have not had time
for before.

We are only .'llie man behind the
man behind the gun" the gun : being
the SLir-BulUti-n, the .man
behind- - the editor and Mr. i Frank C.

whllt, -- the roa behind the r

man", la the wiole mass of the school
children of the .territory, of Hawaii.
Tht. Star--l clMln is
out enthusiasm, help, encouragement
that, as H strikes, will result. In more
defense than any gun moulded in
the way of feeling

and in war.
v- that wea can do .; for .

you
will oe apr.vUege.by our
school. ,

yoa again for all the
things w hlcb you assisted us. I am.

yours,
A. THOMPSON.

Il'fl El'M BOYS

w; G1VETHE wtvS
Ewa School, March 2, 1317.

Editor Star-Bulleti- n, ' ;

Sirt I am going ; to let you know
what I am going to do and what
have doing this week. . On
day I planted aome lettuce,
weeded my garden. Today, when I go

fccme garden. : ':

Am ;not work ln my oId
tsrden the boys said it is

ot for me because it was a gar- -

j..h.f f- - new garden In whichIfV i.worked it myself, is getting along
Yif.-a-Hr -- Ti imni in rmlntu
vl- -, ni,nti nnhhur.:
carrcts and celery. They are all grow--

linff niifelr.
Yours truly,

' TAM PAT.

MELEIiU

Jhome from school, I will ferume.my
some beans and 8011 and dlg " up ready .to plant cab- -

, a.i 6e nd lettuce, I to make an-tav- e

other mch my ganJen f &m
!'--- -

'1 1 to town on-- and will

have
They

v iu.vwia au lujr are w5 0 ta y0ur office.'' I'aa that you
7 hzvJ atn 8omf f,rtonJ?n came to see my garden yesterday. -

; ; - Yours T 4 : Tours truly
. .; f .vJ0HN;B0J rt yi ' 3rAX LANDGRAP. ;v''.v'y.'v. Grade TIL - ; --

r ....
-- r . I sir: This U the letter art go--wraJeyflnS to wriU to you thia term. I am

Matsushige. Louis Cadima ' 6orry you dldn t come and see my
like -

cioyOtoichl
; Edith Yoda. Amos

M. Kawahara Naka-- jgjacto,
- . j

Ahu, In
a .drawing home

. '
.

one
bunch,

They mucK enthusiasm
in j

" ',tvllllant. llenrv
inrome. garan pnoio

which be later. '

.

'TSirT KAneohe
Etar-Bulleti- a Interest

due
Star-Buntl- n.

beginning

satisfactory
way as-

sistance. -

This gardening

Kaneohe

will

t

,

Honolulu

Atherton.

Honolulu shooting

yet
tlie. islands, in

peace . .

Anything - .

considei-o- d

' ' -
'Thanking

in
Sincerely

CARRIE

Honolulu

been lion
' and

'.because
fair

.

I
hpjin.

"

lAttnr

'-

-

sprouted - .
have

Uoing Saturday
yuuuw dad

.

.

last
rSffi. '

'

-

'

?

-

I

?

v

.'

I

,

I

: in ni nm

Pupils, Telf: of tafG$r:'Fis
:.- -.:. " Bigger Plot - ,4; ,

. Kaneohe School, March 28, 1917
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulletin-," v '

- Sir:.- - We are .very sorry, that we
must say boodby for this is our last
letter to go la the contest. We en-Joy- ed

ourselves very much in worklnsr
In our little garden, and w?tchlng he- -
things grew.-- ; We thank' yfcu vex'
much for giving this contest, .

' 0.ur garden is very small and. It. Is.
a little less than 3 of an acre. Vr
sold $4.95 worth of vegetables'la f:;r
and a half months. . We woul i h a v j
sold $163.35 on one acre. In hav'
a small garden we learned to tt.. r
as much land as possible. Our gar .' .n

s

Is on a hillside. I . , . .
- ; ', ,

v Mr. Rice gave us a large level piece
of land, and we will make our garJen
there next tlme. s'

' Thanking' you for your great -- work.
truly -

' . LDE,--:- -

::r: r':ZsU;: sr -- V v Grade VIL- -

Sir: We are Tery. sorry ccv because.
this will he our. last letter to you, tut
we are;going to work in our gari-i- v

the samel way' and also we v ill work
very hard.. '..vA .Vt- :

During this year we had very small
garden; but, we are net sorry, fcr that
because we have learned tu farm

Our. garden is cn the hill
side and-w- e have workri ,.ry har

We have earned f4XS ia four and
a half months a garden about 3 cf
an acre and at that rate we could
have earned $163.35 on one acre.

We will have better larl and we
are very glad. , "

K I will close my letter now,-- ;

"

Yours truly," f , -

; UISAYO ASAIIARA.

FOR GOOD C?;
Kaeleko School, Hana Maui, Mar. 3ft,

, 1917.,' ; ; ;
v

Editor Konoinlu Star-Bulleti- . , .

Sir: This week we have not done
very much - work in the garden but
watching 'the growla " of the plaat.
The beans" which we; planted laat
week Friday are growing well. They
are about, twa and a half inches hl;h.
The pea5 tlanted at the same time
are merely- - seen for the seed rotted

"ws-- - ,y V':- -
Tha carrcts pnd the turnips have

net sprouted.- - The section of the beets
la not growing; as we thouznt 'they
woild.. We am not; satisfied with
the results but Trill not give up. I am
sure we will flent some onions In ona
bed or rad!h if we can get the seed.'
and the rest with sweet potatoes. .

y ; Respectfully yonr.
'

.t'-v.. :: ';.
. .TADA ISHIIIARA. '

1 The ancients supposed rock crrstal.
to be merely. fee consealrd by ist?r3y
cold. , .



Reco In GfesmI Coyest
Horiolulu institution Has Maintained High Average of-Exc-

el-

icuuu ii uiamny, Leners rna statistics
Prjacipal C tVY Baldwin and the, improve in my lessens, bat will liarkaahnmaau school are- -tot prove htthe mbly comm,nded for the striking, Wcm I joinJV!ui toly update, careful and intelligent Uo busing bause it was wortTdo.the i L-- vc- lu . teds, of vegetables-an- drecords are presented atcther end J One ted radice s ixa cb.es high; oneof the contest. . po-uro-

e. the vines are 12 feet
One particularly interesting. feature j tone; two LJa of beets. 1 inches

is the showing of cash bookalahicli i r'.-?-
h. The tfrhest. beet cunt - are

iLhiiiiLiiumaiuuiii

the pupil hare kept financial records
a a. result of purchases nd tales in
the .gardening accouaJL

Kaahuaaauu school throughout . tbe
coateat has maintained a high record
in its letters and, drawings and the
closing material is of an even higher
grade, la some respects the beat gen
tral average, that .has been received
t rom any of the schools.

blowing., are some of . the final
letters; -

' '. mmmm

Honoluhj, T.A1L, March 29.1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-BttUetia-y

Sir: I think this will be -- the last
letter you will receive from, me. ...

My garden was . not to good order
last week because the weather was

-- so tad thatjnj.lettnce and arong bok
shriveled up and looked funny. The
wocgbok and. the - cabbage are still
hating, those worm, which are eating
the : leaves, ,. Last..Friday. Air. Bryaa

. caoie to our, school and took a lot of
tbe products which, we brovght.roin
our gardens.. I brought beans lettuce
and.uonr bole' He taek.thera all la

-- .E. Hall fc on. where be left them
j fnr-- erhihltloa

. .: .' -- 7:. ;

.Noer.1 .would like, ta tell, you about
my. "caab.accottat.Tt. Jt;is like this:.

r. Cash; Account
M . "'' Received

. Feb 15r-f- l baaca.niahesvt 40.05
Feb. 294 bunch. . radishes. . . . . .05
Feb. 16 Lettuce plaala
Mar. - .2 Radishes ....
Mar--r ttadiahes . -- V,

Mar. ......
Mac Strtsx beans
Mat 22rWbag jDok . .
Max.: 22r4ttncg. .
MaTi 20-- String. beans .

Mar. 30 Lettuce . ... .

Tbtal.i.... .......
JaSigeeda:;....... .......
Jaa. . u.. . .
Jaju for: transplant

ing. . .... ......
Feb.: 2 Lima. heart seeds.......
Feb. for trans--

. ,. . pianung: .05

Toul ............. .i - . . $0.50
Yours-truly;- ;

- FOOK. LOT YAPPJ :

- vSIrfl anirtOH --lenr much interested
la youTi garden1 conteat! thatI didn't

my

Tl

.derived 1nucennnent benefitv: from
tha.19l7'scaoolfarm contest is em--'
piratically set forth by Frank V. Ijata-ci-o

teach ar ir. charge of. the fichool
in a report to ? snperim

' ,tenderit . of PtxbBc Instruction.; , :

, M r. 'ignacio aysr .

Before getting osr-garde- a ready for
. .nt a hx rrs. vrr . Yl4lt rk la

r tindertakeH.. In-th- is . work we-ha- d to
. emulovr the-- services: of a --man to dig

otrta. Jarre groTe of bananas and
conatrnct-a-lraxaas-s ditch acroaa .the
land.- - (Thiawas done --ith, the au--,

prwal and consent of the Soperviaing
'irincijbai ot the --district). All other

wnrirlTfld 1 eeir carried out by the
iwrils-Hhl- rd rraudfc hoys.. Ther results
1 . . - . .
tiros' far putainsttare grauiyims,anuf

1ata proud; oftTry uxxut tamers, j
."VTe have Joined ; the Star-Bulleti- n

'Contest sad : the weeklr ' letters, to
gether'with an occasional appearance i
of a. photograph, ot our garden actiiVj
ilea.,:.hta -- added . conriderahte . interest l

kalahed:fufilss

. ICalaheo. Schbot f I lomestead. Kkuai.
30. 1917 !

Editor Honolulu" SlarBulleiiiL " '

Dear ir;. I started my garden . In
Jancarr 7.: .1917.; At. first I dug, my f

tardea- - and .raked It.: --My garden is
about . 7 Tt.: by 2a ft: hea my gard-

en-; was finished 1 planted cabbages,
onions aad lettuce. I transplanted
cabbages. . There' were many - cut
worms ad: I -- took, worms every, day

y and watered. ;

At'the.beirimimg , ot ' February. 1

plaateJ radiahesv turnips., beans aad
carrots. Tt e t worms ate alt my rad-- i
Ishestnrnlps aad .carrota The beans
prow- - and there- - is some beans now.
VAwtthw ortt onlr little worms.-- . I
watered one week turee times I hoed i

one time one week. t

I : pulled : some -- lettuce and onions, j

Mv cabbages are growing
.

very well !
w i

now. . in aooui iww- - w.j iu j
could ! takes toelL:

At first the rhk kens aad wwrms ate
the radishes-sa-d turnips but now there
are fewwonns. : i spread manure- - and
fertillrer.r la: March there were-- many
rains , so -- 1 did mot water my garden.
Tnere was grass so I " took them.

Tburs truly. .

- TUICHI HIKIGL

sir? I am senditxg ycu a plaa of my

home --garden.- The- - sue ot my garden
Is 10 ft: by 10-- 1; My garden; is by the
side of our house.'? I started my gar-de- a

in January.- - 1 .planted beans and
lettuce.: i water "tay gardea cvery aft-

ernoon aad I pull the weeds out of my

Plants.-- My plants are; growing, fine.
to harm ray

ere-was.Bn--inects

r,J5uisplated- - my; lettuce- - and they

i Ir.eha high and the widest --parts
let the leaves are 1-- 2 Inches. .'There 4

are 'three beds, of - several, kinds of
I Chinese vegeublea, one bed cabbages,
lu inches high, and two --beda of .let-
tuce. Z ixichea high. They are ail In
a teaithy condjaon. 1 wonder if I
am going to win or not. :

: l have not used much commercial
fertilizer for my plants. My products
grew very well by frequently softening
the dirt around them .and burying the
dead. leaves of the plants in the beds.
I have picked oft and killed the im
setts that harm them-ever- y day. 1 1
am working very hard trying to win
one of ; the prixea. Kvcn oa Sundays
I work. . The only tool 1 hare to work
with is an. old : rusty hoev, If I don t
win one of your- - prizes I ' am., happy
and. contented because-- 1 have 'dsilv
exercisv my plants- - rew well and
I have learned to be a good, lanner. f
u oatever la worth ; doing . is ; vnorth
doing well.

There was a great inundation in
V'aikiki . last vweek. - Tuesday. The

water was k three feet. above! toy gar
dea-an- d. spoiled isevea bedaiofc rege-Uble- a,

x This is the third tiit't ha-- e

had to 6tart my garden.
Mr. Baldwin took; fourroL my- - beets

for aaTexhlbitiottiat iEL! Oi HalLJfc Bob.
Marchj22; :. Now r I, am -- workiag. very
hard and have made, five - new beds
and planted lettuce, beans, beets and
radish... v

Yolira-very- : truly,
YON F. CIIING. ,

Sir: I am hereby Informing you
about my garden Tegetabies.

- I have eold some of my vegetables
and I made $2J0. The vegetable
which I sold" are beans, radiaheand
beets. Mr. Baldwin. and some people
around my piece bought some of my
vegetableaw . '

The weather this week was windy
and rainy. . It rained so hard ihaL my
garden waa flooded and some of the
vegetables drietL The rain made holes
in the leaves-- ot the beets. The frames
were blown down and 1 had to put up
sticks on each aide; to hold; them up.

Some of Iho childreir in; the. "garden
conteaC'i brought beete. radish, beans.
lettuce, and Chinese-- cabbage for the
exhibit at iLO. Hail Son's window.
L took .a ..bunch of: radish and some
beans..

. . r. Ilaspectfully. yoursr v
-- mv.- IXIZABETaJIOLT. .

!i?si2;niu:;iiiE L

to. our --woxJtw and rmany. of iour- - boys
hare become sa interested la garden?
ing that they have begun this phase
ot school work about their homes. v

"Aside from aa. economic stand-
point.; my experience is that this work
is highly edueaUoxiaL. and , if school
hours - were .devoted to this kind of
work, the - experience ; gained . would
more"than ; rJ for the loss of class
room rork.; ' The vocabulary learned
in. connection : wiifc. gardening, the ob
servation that is required In this kind
of work, the raising harvesting.and
marketing- - of the , produce is worth
while the exerieuce., We aell all our
vegetables - by the poand .. and the
weighing : and computing.-o- f cost' ac--

cording. to the-mar- ket price-o- f vego--
1 t - - f Til. .W - !l.vax - bmu - an. htb-u- w iwpui

mere practical knew ledger thaa the
solving of many aa: obsolete problem
from Veatworth'B Arithmetic.' A few
of the --acoompaaying fhotograpas will
give yeu some ideaf o the garden work
done by. these boya.' '

KAMALD SEfiDSHELPFOL.
NE5VS:0F1TS!GARDHiS

- Kamalo School. . Mar. 20. 1917,
Editor Honolulu StarBuUeUn.

Sir: Our, garden ila. finished now
and all . plant We . haje a ,; pieci
fenced, in Stf -- .ee4 long aad 23 feet
wide. .... We -- have seven : beds..- - eachjlit
feet long and three feet wide, and four
beds along ' the fence -- and : two beds
oaJheoetsUle.l'ets-ee- n the garden and
the toii4 walL;

We have puilcd.up the radish and
Ilaated. son-e-;!'.-

-
. ;

The onions, tomatoes and ; cucum
bers .are. growing wed The-res- t are
not growing ;.so ; welL

It is too windy here-an- we cannot
get-enong- h water.

The betries, started to eat the beans
We went out at: night and got plenty
tfthem.

Everything, is." srowing well in my
home garden;: l etter than in the
school garden. It doesn't get as much
water, but- - It is-a- ot so windy: where
my ..tardea. Is..
' I nave' got, letace out cf .my i home
garde.&nd ; will oon.lj.ye beansr. xov.
: We. like this garden work and; not
going to give it up.

Yours tm"y.
F, F03TEII,

are growiag.vry welL' I sold .23 tents
of my lettuce and we have eaten tome.
There are heaas grow ing oa the vines
and we 4iave eatea them.

The weather up. here is- - raiay and
it. rains seme -- days . in - mostly every
week--.

Mr., Curry came to visit my gar leu
twice.. I wiU close and write another
letter about my garden again.

Yours respectfully.
All I LANG PANG.

School.

nntLmtiiOF

leillMELS
OFOAIKEN USES

Waiakoa,iMau March 22,.I9l7i
Editor 'Honolulu Star-BiUieti-n.

Sir: Prof. Krauss and Mr. Hiancuaid
came to see our garden this week. .He
told . us thai our onions had thrips.
Thrips arc so tiny that, we did . not
notice them. He told us to sprinkle
them with soap suds.. Soap suds are
made by dissolving one pound of soap
in three, gallons of water. The Kula
corn has a more vigorous growth thaa
the corn -- Prof. Krauss gave us. The
tomatoes are ready to transplant. The
beans are growing with the exception
of the black ey which are-jus- t start
ing. to grow. The wheat is growing
welL

Yours truly,
EVA NEWTON',
Kealahou Sehook

irir: This is the last-wee- of the
contest and I am glad to. tell you that
I have enjoyed, garden work very
much. I have not only enjoyed garden
work but I have enjoyed the experi-
ments which may profit the farmers
and ourselves some - day. It was
through our garden that the Bermuda
onions. Prtnw-Edwar- d ,peas and the
Oregon Evergreen sweet corn were in-
troduced in Kula. We put. soap suds
on the onions to kill the thrips. It
killed the thrips that vere- caught in
the soap suds. The sweet corn is be-
ginning, to tassel. We have not harv-
ested any of our crops because it was
too cold during the months of January
and February to plant anything to
harvestnow.

Yours respectfully,
EVA NWTONr

Kealahou School.mm
tHere is one. of Kahukus energetie

gardeners, Hidetniehi Tokimasa. who
is also a : good letter writer and has
sent in some fine drawings. j

- Kahuku, Oaha. April 3. 117.
Honolulu Star-Bullet- in Pub. Co.,

Honolulu. Oahu.
Dear. Sirs: This letter is to tell

you how I have enjoyed my work as
a farmer during the contest, that ha
justen led. I must tell you that this
is the very first time that 1 havever
tried to do any farming for myself
and. besides enjoying it,, my . parents
have had vegetables for our home use.
The. money that would, have beeu
spent out to other vegetable sellers
Las remained at home. It has been a
great saving oa our part especially at
thia time when prices are so high .on
account: of the war. and the shortness
h the supply of certain things.

; During the coutest I have read many
of the letters of pupils of other schools
aad have found, that they have worked
rer hard to get a prize. I must say
that we have worked hard ourselves
here J"a: Kauuku, apd hope to get a
prize,, toa

We have a Potato Club at our sciiooi
now. only waiting co knew what is
wanted in the coming coutest and
then get started to it. I hope that a
contest will le had every year to en-
courage the youag boys to get in and
work instead or idling their time
away in things that are of no' value
to them.

There was very little rain the last
two weeks, so l sold many things and
have many more to sell. 1 have made

already. C,ardu4ug is a very use-
ful thing. 1 think, because we can get
vegetables any time we wish. I sold
soch, vegetables as long and round
daikons, Japanese turnips and cab-
bages an 1 curly aad plain lettuce, i

have given toree vegetable away for
them to try.

Yours truly, '

HlDEXilCHI TOKIMASA.

MR0SHI RjjnrosHi
WRITES ABOUT GARDEN

Pnnneae, Maui, T. 'L. Mar, 24. lftlj.
Editor Honolul i Star-Uulleti-

Sir: My jraruen has done very well
The plants have srown nicely. 1

have .iautetl diikoa. peanuts, Welsh
onion, potatoes, cabbage, lettuce,
beam, egg plant and tomatoes.

I have harvested some vegetables
It s very hard lor me to water the
garden with my sprinkler. I sienu
sonj-- d time .in it every day idling
weeds aad raking 'the ? round.

I am waiting. for the jncges ic cou
and ee ray garden.

Yours respectlully,
HIROHl FCJIYOSHI.

Grade.

Seen--

MUFAHOEHO

LuTJTEST;

By Maui Judges on Inspection

i Hilts mmm
mmwmm

Principal and Garden Superin-

tendent Write Letters and
Give - Sales Record

Laupahoehoe, TH, March 3t, lail.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

--
. Shr: Am sending in the weekly re-

port for the Star-Bulleti- n agricultural
competition, having made the last re-

port today.
The children have kept a record of

the daily temperature and the averagw
of rainfall has been obtained

from Mr; Moses each week. The su-

perintendent ot the garden, Tadashi
HigashL' has kept me informed as to
what-wa- s being done each day and
I have kept the record making care-
ful investigations after each report.

The boys and girls of the Laupahoe-ho- e

school wish to thank yuu for what
you have done, ior them and though
they receive no prize, feel that the

i lessons they have learned in agricul
ture well worth, all their trouble.

The 'Children,.; have already planted
vegetables in -- lots 1 and 3, having
harvested their; small crop of white
potatoes, which were kept for. the
judges to see.- From time to time they
Will report, on the progress of the
"Laupahoehoe School Garden" which,
up to January, was a bed of lava rocks.

Thanking you for all past favois, x

am
Very truly yours,

LOUISE D. VAN WAGENEN.

Garden Superintendent Writes
Laupahoehoe, T. H., March 2i, 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: As superiuteuuem ot tne gar-
den I am writing the last letter.

. The average temperature for this
week was SJ l- - degrees and the aver- -

age amount of rainfall was one inch.
On Tuesday of this week the judges.

Mr. Forbes, Mr. Henderson and his
brother, and Mr. Thompson, t ame to
see the garden.

The children heard the day lefor&
that they were coming ami many came
before S o'clock - to prepare for them.
They brought f lowers for their rooms, j
made bouquets ; and had the yard in
good condition.; They were not toidj
to do. this,, but did it for the sake of
the schooL i

Mr. Allen, Mr. Horner and Mr.
Bridgewater came with the judgeavj
We only-wis- h we could have such;

. i

Kurtistown School. Hawaii. I

- March 2!, 117. j

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, j

Sir; I am, going to tell you what j

has happened in our garden .since the '

23d of this .month. '

The plants are growing fine. They ,

have been; weeded every day.
There has been a great deal of rain

this w eek, so no w atering has been ,

cone. This is good for our garden.
Oar bean, and radishes are ready !

for market bowv
Mr. Lymaa.. supervisor of this dis-

trict .came last Wednesday to visit j

cur school. He bought lu cents worth '.

of beans and 10 cents worth of rad-
ishes.

We are glad. Mr. Lyman bought
tome, of our vegetables.

We hope thereafe more like Mr.
Lyman..

We planted the following this term.
Beans (3 kinds), onions (3 kinds),
cabbages 4 3 kinds), corn, lettuce, rad-
ishes (3 kinds), beets, peas, pepper
(bull nose), turnips, Irish potatoes,
sweet iotatoes, sugar cane, taro, pg
plants and pineapples.

We are all glad thai our plants are
doing well.

We hope to make a good ; rot it thio
year.

We are waitng for ?ne judges to
come and see our garden.

Oar garden is up to date. No ra?s.
Yours truiy,

TSJ.GI NAKANO.
Age 14. irnde 'J

pleasant visitors ortener. We are
anxious to !ee the pictures they took
of the garden, the children and the
HciiOol.

We axe pleased. to have you know
that now we can raise our new flag
for we have a new flag pole. The old
pole was an iron-woo- tree and our
new flag as torn in raising it, so we
had to use the old flag. We are very
rroud of our flag pole. Today we put
up our new flag. Mr. Horner gave
it 10 us.

On Wednesday the children who
have lots Nos. 1 and 2' pulled out all
the potatoes and sold them. They
have already prepared the ground for
new vegetables. They are not going
to plant potatoes any more because
the blight spoiled our last ones.

In the fourth grade the children
made bills for the arithmetic lesson.
We are sending you one. This shows
what we have sold.

1 will write you again in June telling
you about our school garden.

Yours truly,
TADASHI HIGASHL

LAUPAHOEHOES SALES RECORD

Laupahoehoe, T. H Marc 29, 1917.
Residents of Laupahoehoe and Papa- -

aloa bought of . Laupahoehoe school.;
Feb. 8 Radishes $0.05
Feb. 9 Radishes .03
Feb. 13 Radishes .10
Feb, 14 Radishes .05
Feb. 19 Radishes . . . .10
Feb. 20 Radishes ........ .10
Feb. 26 Lettuce and radishes. .3S
Feb. 30 Lettuce - .15
Mar. 2 Lettuce , .15
Mar. 6 Lettuce .10
Mar. 9 Parsley and lettuce. . .35
Mar. 10 Lettuce .05
Msr. 12 Lettuce .05
Mar. 14 Lettuce .10
Mar. 15 Lettuce .40
Mar. 16 Lettuce .50
Mot. 17 Lettuce .25
Mar. 18 Lettuce . .05
Mar. 21 Lettuce .45
Mar. 22 Lettuce .... .40
Mar. 23 Parsley .10
Mar. 26 Parsley 25
Mar. 27 Parsley . .05
Mar. 28 Potatoes and lettuce.. 1.50
Mar. 29 Potatoes and lettuce. . .30

$6.00
Received Payment,

LAUPAHOEHOE SCHOOL.
Clerk.. Lucy Nafcakuelua.

Hauula. Oahu. Mai
".cito. Ilonoiul.t Siai-lJuiieti-

Sir: Our.. vegetab;es are
Weil, but many t,reen aterpillars are
r.jiu.d on the., cabbage leaves. These
feed ou the leases aud sjoil Uie looks
i.i our vegetables. We. have destroyed
many of them.. The beans aie climb-- .
ing aui some have blossoms.

Although-w- are going to have. a
weck; VMcation, home of the ios are
comiu oyer to the school to look aft-
er the vegetables.

On 'Monday -- ix .boys 'cut the fane
frcui a piot feet by -m f'.tt. They
loaded two curj aud .these have been
sent to Kaiiuku mill.

We are Meatly intereitjd in garden
ing. so we expect to continue our work
uutil school i locs in June.

'erv truly yours,
VAN. CHEOXG.

NEW HANAPEPE ENTRY

IN HOME' GARDEN WORK

Hanapepe. Kauai, March 1917.
Hditor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: I have just started my garden
curing the last few weeks. The weeds

growing so J aud my partner
d-j- up the garden and pulled out the
weeds. It took us about three or four
horns to clean it. We. planted three
kinds of flowers such as mixed nvari-uoi- d,

poppies and snapdragon. After
He had planted them we did not have
to watpr them for about one week.
It rained nearly that whole week. They

i

,t

traiwirea sma- - ;ner ;a: riu:i.
n" nlr'u AUK i M

,ttJ ls .4 lou tL;,!J '! in"

i'l."1 the. lu.; aud uo4J

J'iOXimattO' WW, n

tou their part prou.pte-- PWs.
extent from a.siuru-u- advru- -ieluxe. from en- -

to spol gardra
t the l.v

A.'trict of East Hawau. It; took ua two

icu;re herewith- do st

as tney were taken -- arty ,.t
March Aen. te ,wre oa
a .iimuur, mspecuon.tnp, hut
they s..o tnat'tiie interet Uken
fcv tne Valiev Island cucUa v,as

results.
ascve sho ; Wailuku garden
inct m ccntett) v,ith Messrs. R,.

in the photo. R.8ht above. Kea- -

bua. w,u W. K. Werner.- - Bow- -

man. and BUnchard. BeloKi- -

he. w,th,J. P.a.Cockett. Blanch- -'

ard and BomaiV-Pho- tcs by. F.,
n.

SlIsilflPFJIlL

ICekaUa. Kauai, March llt.
Editor llonoluia Star-Bulleti-

Sir: 1 waut to write a few lines
about my garden. It is now very
badly because, all the ground as
flooded w ith water. No w the cabbage
were all dry .with water, over them,
but the tomatoes are not so bad. i
di 1 not plant anything because the
ground is so soft to hoe.

Yours truly,
MASAKO

Sir: I Lave been working very hard
in my garden. I pull all the weeds
every day and t water, them. The
seeds that Mr. Creevey gave,; me. --

planted them and.. they are growing
very nice. The. .beans. .arst..3 Jnches
long and radishes aul lettuce, and tab- -

fbage are growing . very high, Tkeres
waa a flood over the vegetables but
they were not destroyed

Yours truly,
ALi'RED J'ACHECa ,

Sir : I am going to. write you a few
lines to let you know all about ray
home .garden. The vegetables, are
growing well,, but there was one week
of . rain aud my garden was flooded
w ith rainy w aters, and so" the lettuces
are rotten, but some are good to eat
yeL The radishes are, now large
enough to be eaten. The carrots are
getting large. The beans-- are- - oa the
tree. They are about one, foot high.
The seets Mr. Creevey gave to me-- 1

did not plant becaus there, is no
room. After I have eaten all my rad-
ishes I will plant them.

Yours truly, '

SHLNAYO TOMOYASU.

KE4LIA CLAL'IS

BEST OWIEAUAI

- Kealia, Kauai, March 20,; 1917;
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: We have the, best garden on,
Kauai so Messrs. . Loomis,
Broadbent and McLryde told us when
they visited the garden. We want to
win the prize of $25 for, the best gar-
den on Kauai and we are trying hard.
We work in the garden from 12:30 to 1
o'clock, so we haven't much lime . to
do all the work that we want' to, but
we are trying our besL

Four of u have a big. plot; where
we raise our vegetables. .

We raise beans, corn. peas... big
tomatoes, small tomatoes, potatoes,
radishes, cabbages, parsley, turnips,
cucumbers and beets Most of the
vegetables have been destroyed by
that long rain we had last week when
i rained so hard night and day- - Sluca
then we have, fixed, it np to look at
right again.

Yours
HEKOICHI HAGAKJ.

Tre
looked,

is Look

very sweet and large. The. cabbage
utter flies come and eat the leaves

and kill them.
The carrots large and very yel-

low. cucumbers are already giv-
ing t lowers. Our black radishes
nou,.swcei but turnips are so big
and sweet. We put on our
piaais to make thcui so when the
judges, tame Monday, they said, we
have fine garden. We hope to.wia
the prize because we work in
cur little plots every day from. 12:3d
to 1 aad water them everyi

Yours truly.
YOSHICH1 YOSHIDA.

i.re about one-hal- f inch
keep it in good shape for when,
see a weed growing we pull, it ,

also - clean ." baaks, too.!
have only

. . and
-

easy
-

ior 'is. to care ot it.
Your truly.

CHOW MOI
Grade

TO MVF.VATER

IN DRY SPELLS

. I Commenciable. Energy .

' clpal 2nd Pupils to Keep:

4

thut,mu.ne. theinmense
Jthiuusn! hac,ourotanyfoiJ

iYASL'TAKE.

Alexander,

respectfully.

.

Garden Thriving

:lil'.
I Sir; Sv-heo-l having .!od cu

for the Eai.r ;iv.aUw:t ::i iviiu
in& thtit we. oiieu raa ihwrt ater
during .U ar riiU. t!t.childreu aai

:1 toileU ail Krisiav aUruwou bull tin,
a si. -- all . o:;. tfiv vistr.u l" j'lvst-r-'

".account t wis .tuv:o5i)i :ir th.-- t.
''Write- tu tb uai 3 hail
ht

f. v. . i ... V. . K : i the J4 inxii

lta'vwlwu 14 a . .V,
distance of nuu- - und a

Friday afternoons to haul the sand as
eu.cli boy ioujd-rjsk- e bat on trip. a
dy.I Jrvnij (i to o injunds.
Et4lylhicgi,te4ng..compifcea.iPa ,rr-da- y

eveuing it was iossible for us. to
test it ou Saturday, which we did,. We
observed, that ou account of the thin

of the wails ' Sin.) a Iiltle
water was seeping through, so little
that it hardly noticeable; but
e ten this we will remedy when school
begins again. WV will; fake pure ce-

ment aud mix it with water iuto a
thick liquid and-was-

h the walls with
it. This close all pore and
stop the seeping.

The weather. from. Friday, March 23.
to Tuesday evening. March was
extremely dry and windy, burning up
the tender, leaves of the vegetaiues.
As the judges were- - due the following
morning this was cause for ua to feel
annoyed, but fortunately.it rained, dur---vr

the tiizht Sad th follow ins mora
tag. giving the gar Jen a oeuex appeaa
ance. They arrived at 4d a. in. and
left-a- t 10; 20, after-lookin- over the ,

vanltui. photos anil 'examin
ing our garden, data. 1

Immediately altsr tite departuro of
the jedges we began to sell our let-

tuce and beans. That same day we
made $L40, and since, then .we ;hav
been nuking from, SO cents to $1 a
day. r Our cabbage and other. ' Vege--

tables w ill be ready for sale- - in May
or, Juiier calculab to-- receive.
about $50 from garden by June.

Two" weeks ago we wrote to the
experiment station explaining, our
troubles raising tomatoes," pep-
pers; and eggplants. Tt appeared that
half of the fruit was infested7 with
worms or maezots and we Draved for
help. In reply .we got a case
taining 13 phials-o- f parasites, which
delighted ' immensely They were
sent to us by the bureau of agricul-
ture

4

1'iforestry. and we all gave r
them a "royal?- - reception and turned
them, loose among - our tomatoes to
feast, upon tlieit prey. :

'

Thanking you tor tne space you may .

give ray letter In your, paper, and hop--.;

ing . that ' you ' will the good
work df. stimulating the , farming. In-

stinct among the rural schools,' re-- ,

main, yours , very-truly- , '
;

"

JOHN J,: PAVAO.
Principal,Paauhau SchooL

lilistilDKEi
5-

, Waipaliu. Oahu. 29r; 1917. .

Editor. HpwUu'xSUr-paiietiu- . !

Sir: f am very;-sla-d to write to
you about our school ; gardetu. Our
garden is growais; well. Oa Friday,
ifar.. 23, 1917, we ' boy worked very
bard in the.gardeo. We pulled all the
old beans and lettuce.., - We hoed the'
weeds, watered . the beds,, cultivated
the soil and planted, seme new
In. these were. planted radishes beets
beans and lettuce; The lettuce is .
reuuy lu "r: auiu iuc lluua&c
nice and round. 'The old radishes are.
ready to be pulled up aud the car-
rots are very big now.

On Tuesday. Feb. .27,. 1317. the
judges came to visit our school kar,

Yours truly. V
! AH KUI ltO.

Walpaau.

GIRL PROUIh.OF-GARDE-

3Y UUPAHOEHOE-BOYS- :.

Hamakuapoko, MauL. Mar. 2iL 1917,
Iklitor Honolulu ISUr-Bulleti- a.

k
7

,
-

Sir; f have stmclhiag to tell you
about our garden. But iix&tT will tell
yuu that next week; will be a week
of hst--d . work 'to nsT- - W have fust
learned that. W3 are to have examina-
tions and we all hope and wish-to- ' be
tucessf'it hi paaiihg them. - V

Of our garden, I am proud-t- o say
that the .boys. are doing fine, Taey
mada 30- - cent . trorc, the , vegetables
that Ihey sold, this week and should'
we have good we will have a
fine garden by tie time your' r

contest i

close.
Yuis truly, ' "'

EMMA. ROSE, TAVARES

Sir; I have a very fine garden
it has corn, peas tomatoes, carrots, l

ca-- e aoout ..u.
potatoes, radishes, turnips, cucumbers. ix J teven .men.. They
beans and cabbages said that our garden very alee.

I have lots of beans aad-the- y are Thia we boys worked very hard,
leady to pick, so today 1 will take After Tery eiaminatioa we go, out

home for my family to eaL Our ! wrk In tlie garden. Tomorrow Is
corn also ready today. at j our working fay.; We enclose, Ua pic-on- e

of my tomatoes. It'h rinn and tures taken la bnr .garden. .','"

L

so we catch
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GIRLS OF HILO UNION HAVE DRILL;

ARBDEVEL0PI1 GOOD PLATOON

, ; , ..A

Hilo, Hawaii, Mar. 28. 131".
Editor Hcnoluro;Stsr-BuI!etin- .

2: Sit: ' A short. time ago some of the
glrlj of the upp-e- r grades of the Hilo

M'nion-schoo- l were organized by Mr.
E. Dcyo into. giilsA platoon. We
drill tor. haU. aa 4ifpr xe atternjn4
ea3 ik.-- ' f . Zf ' ' r- 'J

We "usually go down to the wide
cement' - walk :

, that leads from the
.

acixiol door to 'the street to have our
drfll. -- when It to rainy we irui in

boys

?LSa?vX,ta-- ' "1cvo7an'dd frive orders. 'The drill.An, with the tall--.war u usefu, fa otbor wayv too.
't'f.1 Vcn0 oIn do gad'ilt hell aa to atard and walk cor-ucll- y

to the--shorten a the other. rectiy an(r the pert which show how
i Itr. ttfiyoIg!ea the .order. --Attea-, t0 breathe deeply are something like
tWAMtin -- Right dress!" and we; a hygiene iyppn acted out.
Set Vjiaced ? Thep we toitA-e- t tAfter ablai nV.f hv hour cf drilling
and .alter, thia. MrDcyo usually drills march back to our rooms. We are
U j U.'.USfeWa???

--"left? aclttg." andi alt.intereated Jfl Jhis "work;. , It Is not
llrtt alHjut-faclngf- sotae of uj really work, and i like it. I think it

, eannot-v,lt- e remember which la onrWouid be a thing for all
r1trd'bidvIiich,J our left, andance public schools to have. "

better-ea-hitiip- e ln Weihat toe.
eomtknf' bf "lnft: Hilo Union school I

nlttbcwgQfA'Wih9. boya'.
, Reapecttully youra,

' ' DOROTHY Y. STREETER.

ih always turn to the right m a bint - 1

facing ,but' we aredoing
time' ! tV..-- : ''. ZZ'X V. v- - '4TkeiiVlWfccylai dr3lf'l.6ti'MiH5
Jntflwiuad,v o4rchagt la'a companr

' W theater fiare which ar flmi;:
Tngtit to apldlera. In all of these we'

OF
;

. V .iYaialHa, Mplokal, Mik 20. 1S17. .v
. Editor JionoluUl'SUf-nullctio- . "

. Siri Thla'is the second time that
V I am ';rUjLu to you about bnr hOoV

. r4 - rdet In ; the Northwestern
ajrctrdtf of the achool yard, whlcn ls a
ttian; u'r'i)nela doing very well be--

, caAih,tw trees are growing there, and
thf;veyftaore sun to the "plants,
rianta tre growing beautifully.

.T2i. ohs, In ihe northern and
era' etlona pf the' achool. yard are
n t'dotarf well ause It la too shady
thecev v We 2iav abandoned those gar
0cn$ afid, tLTt giving more attention to
tUeJDlantfng. ajid..cultivation or the
Vlant,ln14he'tringula girden. y .' i

The trca.fef 0i trlatgnlar garden la

V-- rere are iVraised of,-6i- 4 ftrftoJ
afeptlt of W9 ValH Of.rVS ft
is Aiiowea xor water, earners, 10 iaa;e

; water to, to e'rdHferent beds; --.f--. .'
IThfi" Tegetahles proving, are.cucum

: ber.eQrn. 'r?!i.' lorafo-'tbrrata'an-
d'

'b.ws;is. 3 Si.d'Utur.:ls-oj.-hre- i ilffef i
, rnj varlUeV Those veins jbe- - lima,
. .

black-wa- x end the Kula red beans.
, . . Poles of flr' feet high hare been

4aotedrin the Cucumber, bean and tor
";" msto Vds "to'Vport lhe"-c!lmtlt- g

--.' vir.e,'.7 1ra2y''t-'- u f'vmbe'n and the J

' -- Vvof. four fU Erd1- - that- - tomato taa
' cllclheol a l!t.Ue-9ve- f two Xt' Some

; tive..befea 4eTt to .cTaw'l Tne'y-- ; are
I starting to bear: i JT- v

2' '
--Yra.yfenytNCE

: TT.a onion Is already for market but I
" we laten'l r ! r:;6 hf re.d sell'at al

, ;Vrhate th' nawaiJaa ; onion. It

. nov crows ;tQ a height cllVi ft.) h1- -

The lettuce and .cabbages re flye
... . ,v a a i m r ' flin.isn, wcue!iiiecorn. .raaisn,; ivlp.atd carrot ao re, ft; hlgh.--

'
.Ti-'r-l-'-

i:

OOKALA BOY-SEfiD- GOOD;
:y RECORD OR FERTlUZER't

r;)rMP lHCTiCipSOISEp
Ookaja,' HawIiC'Mar. 39, 1917.

"EiltorJIonoluta Star-L'alletl- f V

;.y Fir: , I , a ai ; sending you,; enclosed
? iherf i2: f wo tecorda. , TbCse' records

m:,pw ) cit l)tr"ch- - fertlliterjand lri
iaectcla .w.; use4 'anK 4ioV Tnucb

- aoney we spent for tbem.- - J
- :i.J)ei:' to ren.altf.-- ... .v...-kj;!';."i.- -

v. Yours, respectfully, V--f

1; Q 'BELINIA, "
. r Recorder, Ookal&.Schoot.
:.. ";' y." Insecticid Record -

. .
"

( Ma3 o ; by ' Hernardo i Belinla,1 Ookala
; ,

' 4' ' - School) '

t Pafla green.U ;lb. ceC.4" t;Xj v.; ! :
?- Limo, 0 lbs no charge. . -

. .

Hran, 5 lbs 20c ' -.

Total2 -l-bs-SOc, ' .' .. .
"

. ;. i Fertillxer Record .,. , v .

; (Made -- b.' Bernardo ? Belinia, Ookala
- v :. school) ::?-4-

Boucm,calr 20 no charge. - :
V" .xlJmcy lba no charge.

' SUble manure." lill IBs no'charge.
; ud irress J7 Iba, no charsetv5 :

f , . f Ashes, 60 lbkni jno charge. , "' .
:." tTotaL A BJfO lbs, no charge' ;; V ' '

LAWRENCE MAMUHAEWAvU J

;:VHASQw:iU;.lGARDEr.
"lUehal Rabfi vufke afl.iiw?-

Editor Honoluj'a Etar-Bullett- ,

Slrr Iram wTirinr ' to - you ' again
abouC "my- - rardcri.' Iv-hkt'- ;plantfcd
Irlf h vcfcS ? i'.'i-- ' cit fita toeit ionlais

. and bee. J wKevtmnatoea.J'Tre
"

beet; onion ' and "by potatoea f are
fTow-tn'g- - ow. - water, -- my garden

L tnornlnff hnd .afternoon. 1 wrecd my
garden when the grass cornea up. :1

- planted Irish potatoes and onions 'oti
March 22. '.I planted seet potatoes on'

i ' - -;m c" gmen.-- v i rpicK.incra,up ana
;'thrpw: thcm.'awar.0-;- ' .;- -

'And I also help to work the garden
'of our school. .

' . : '

' " We have Ranted,-corn- , Jbcans. cab--

, bagY lettuce,; potatoes and beets.

, :a around our garden so chickens
" ;canno,C ko inside .ajad .. destroy onr

. plants.' :.' r-- -r - : ': :.S
. We havcv, enjoyed j ,lt: about 1 our

' fcChoOL irV---.:'- - ;..

; With thes few lines t,w lit close toy

' 5r- -

nsually get a little mixed up. but jou
must remember, we arc. only begin-
ners.' We cany no wooden nfles,
as the do, so we are hot learning
the manual of anna, but we learn the

us

tit.
e

good the

east:

Jtda

the

;4v

the

hand salutes. Vv; (

People may thiafc iqiwi; Intend to
Join- the rmy at some tutur time bot
we are not doing this for any belliger
ent purpose. The first thing Mr.
Iyo told u was that he drilled jis
so that we would learn, first of all.
,n .,. antevw om ih.t

jir. rjeyo Is a fine Instructor, and in

Prade ; YlU; Hilo .Union School.

ri WalobinuHawTiiirMarrh 23, 1317.
Cilitor.' Honolulu; Star-Bullet- lj .;

( V :HonohiuOahni Y 4 -

T Sir: ' TbiA, Isihi UlMmonth tha I
have had m,r. arrdsn anfd I have not
given- - tip-ye- t : ' - .

During the - first week, of VMarcn it
.wi very dr' 1 "dW.not jilant any
new teeds." I;Waterea, m.v.. garden
every evening.' -

t During the week w'e. had' the first
beans and radishes.. iome insects ate
the leaves of my raolahei and I put
aoi-i- e arsenate of lead'on. "v

1 have supplied the house vit!L rad-
ishes and beans. -- ' , . , ; .

' .The second week It was jralny.' . As
the new beans i that I; planted were
very, close, I transplanted them. Cat-
erpillars were, eating jay ..turnip, leaves
but everyU morning I: went out 'and
picked them off. ;,'ow. there are very
few and the turnips are doing better.
VJWie third. Week it waaio fatay that
it ; was too we Mor. working 1 b ve
trd ;ii 'CBts H-vvti- ii nt radishes, 5
centa worth pt bcana' and . It) cents
worth bf oniens. , With that nion-q- r l
bought some more seeds: . a. ;

TWs week i; has been, very-vwe- t 1

na e not had to, ater my, garden; 41
have;vjlaptejS .'moreMdis?; (.ees,; I
havp not perfnnntin!ji).ai femlier.
Ivhave gone latt the pasture and got.
ten manure. thJnk it i$ last as good
a&ny fertilizer yon can buy, . f ;h r

Asl am ciioor- - artiste have not
sent you anj-draw-lhs. before, but now
I am 'sending yotl a .'drawing 6f my
bjpaasus '.tbcys lofidrwhen 4hey wce;
ready: to ic: eaten;:; v.vV....
a..In. J5)ost4 places the tell bow many.
incnes or ram they Tiave but as in
iheilast l8 days wri havabad l inch-- a

Te.re going, to measure ours by

OOKALA SCHOOL
MaV.-30- ; 1917.

ttotriionolula;-!!- . ' ,
--

: Sir;."; IimT sending" you.', enclosed
l.ttewlth.v4 one. record,- This record
fows you how. much seeds we used
an a, now much money, we' spent for

jJJtfs. to remain, I . (
y ' - ' '.T'' Yours truly. '

:.l?-'-

:.;tr'. JOSEPH.RODRIGUES,; i
. v Assistant Rcccj-der,-' Oo.kata School.

Seed Record" V .v .Made by Joseph : Rodrigucs, Ookala
school; '5V'-;;- '

. ' Cabbage," early, ' 1 packet of seeds,
cost 6c.-- i . -

..i. .

Drumhead cabbage.' 2 packets, 10c

White radish, 5 packets, 2oc. .
1 Qnlon, white Bermuda, f

4 packets,
20c. . i:; vj V - :

.- - ;;. .,
-r- -.

' Onion, - Portugal 4 packets, 20c. '

Carrot, l packet, 5C" : ! -

Beans, . speckled, ' 1 - packet no
charge. .. ' . v.--

:

. Turnir, . 1 packet, 10c. .
- '

f Lettuce, , 1 packet; no charge.
Chinese - cabbage. 1 packet no

charge vi .
- ,

Cucumber,. 4 packets, 20c.
ToUL 50 packets; 11.40. 7 A ' i

vf-J-O HEAk GARDEHINEWS
...r Kapala. Kauai. ;Apr.--X. H17.
Editor Honolulu Star-BUetin- ,.

. Sir: Tam going, to the Hanahiaulu
schdol arid I am Jiving 'la Kapaiai::
' i.v:'?-q8tUo-to;t- he.

an'a,h6me. gar:
dCB" Contest ;

-- The Judges don't seem to say any
thing about the gardens. Why Is that?
The time is up.' - A c

After "April .I am going v to' pull
up everj YeSOble cf my garden. ':!.

The heavy tcVm did a great deal. of
datnago to my garden. " It washed
part of my .garden? made the soil
hard, and now my vegetables are dy
ing. Their leaves beginning to dry

.The bees and yellow,: Jackets are
making their 'ftprlng -- homes" .) under
my. beet leavesA I got pretty near be
ing stung one day when turning the
leavea td-fln- d pesta.? .

; 1 -

I cant send any drawings this time,
-- 1 am hoping the Hanamaula school
U1 get a rrize ox .the three.

( j" The! Grasshopper Fellow.
S 4 I'AFt I'lCUUElKA.

jur-.ii-e Knew "

, . very 'trulv,
v.da.

't.
HONOLULU STAK-BULLETI- N, SATEKDAY,

Girls of Waipahu Interested in Sewing
I.

''--
ivy-v, . c,..,:..: I.

VItlTES ORIGHTLY DliffcVAIALUA

WWaipafiu ac:iooi cirla. who sew and
principal, Mrs. F. V. Carter, is their

.tea.'-

mmmm r

Waimca, Kauai. .March 28, 19H
Editnr Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: Last week we had very heavy
rains and high water. I was afraid
that our plants would be destroyed
so I made a dam around it. I made
one more bed and planted radishes in
It; They are gTowing very' nicely.
The corn will soon be ready to be
pulled out and then plant new see's in
its place.

' I planted some more lettuce seeds
and also parsley. The parsley is grow-
ing nicely but the lettuce has nor
come' up. v A ' Ai

Ycurs trftij',
HENRY WEBER;-"'-

4 lT-- tfTtTt f f f
, NEAT BOOKLETSvy. ,

... One of the pleasant things this
wasto- - receive from the

f pupils of Kurtistowti school. Ha- -

;waif," a imckage of garden draw- -

f -- Ea;cb.(lJpil maae up neat f
f: booklet of ; the drawings,; which f

ooiored chalk and unusual-- 1

f' IV .'attractive, ' A ; larger. dra win g
'

4; of the, garden. and buildings ;was'
also jsent - .v- -- ' ; 1 . - :a "

"t '4 4 4- -

T -

"Qreat Oaks
Aicorns Orb

r

:..A - W

6

ani. y wrIw.iisland him. He says
Isapei it It will.

who are ir.teretted, though not actual
efficient and ensrgeticr director and

"

jtOLTME Mi
FROM H4NALEI

llanalei, Kauai, Mirch 80, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: I ate my leans. My corn is
not ready to eat yet. I did not sell
my corn and beans.

Yours truly,
DICK

Sir: The watermelon is not growing.
The lettuce was growing but the rain
washed it away. The chickens ate
some up.

Yours truly,
- . EMMA LOTA.

A Sir i'-- My plants are boutB feet 'tab."
My plants can not be eaten. We
not -- much, rain now. I water my
plants every day..

Yours truly,
' A A A WILLIAM La

WAINIHA GIRL PLANTING
MORE IN HOME GARDEN

. Rose Kakina of Walniha. Kauai,
sends the following-lette- r with a very
well-kepo- ardwtt' ;rt?cprd; ; iftd
seme good drawings:""

--Wainiha. Kauai, March 30, 1917.

Dear Sir: My plants are growinK
very -- nicely. I had planted five new

'vegetables' cn March 5, and they 'are

From Little
w"! They Say

.- - - - - - r-- r"

the contest is a fjne thing and he

IMl

--.V) fii7 v-
-S

'
f I

I,

-
" Here Is absolutery the long and short of home gardening in Hawaii

little-Erne- st Landgraf of Ewa.'and Ken C Bryan, vocational instructor on
Oahu and one of the prime "fact3rs in the" success of the school-garde- n

contest The photo is taken in the carden of Ernest and his brother,
Max. Max is one of the' star gardeners cf the whole territory, and Ernest,
while only 5'2 years old, is ambitious to have a big garden, too, so he has
planted a little plot j

Ernest is just about as tall as the spade he wields manfully in the hara
sojl. Proft Bryan is a giant up around feet 51-- 2 but he is as interested
in the gardens as any boy. and this enthusiasm his done much to stimulate
the. school children as he goes cn his tours of the island. He is teaching the
lutw mil ni'pI, tk.t nsLra mm fittl ltorni Hfnw" Fvrv nimil.im k i h .

seems to know
vwiil te icntinurd.

LO.

have

ATIUL 7, 1917.

V4J

workers, in the school garden. The
she alao d;re:ts the garden .active,

"'--
A; -- A'

' ,

'

WAIMEA, KAUAI, SCHOOL
GARDEN TREASURY

4
Grades VII and VIH To-- 4

matoes, radishes and pars--- f 4--

ley, Kentucky Wonder
, beans . . ... . .. . . .... . $0.50 4
Grade II (A) Wax beans, 4

4-- Lima beans, Swiss chard 4
peas, parsley and beets., LSO 4

f Grade VI (B) Leeks, tur-- 4
nips, carrots, peppers,

- wax beans . .V. .......... 1.35
Grade V (A) Potatoes, let- - 4

tuce and Swiss chard.... 2.00 4--

V (B) Parsley and 4
beets v.,...,....'...-....- . 1.

Grade IV Lettuce. and cu-4- - 4--

cumbers .73 4
7':r:V A".:.-- ' .4--

4--
, Total $7.65.4

4... i Av- -- ElJI YAMANE. : 4
4 - ' A4

4-- 4 4 4-- 4--
,4--4

: 4-- 4 4 4

all coming up," with the ' exception of
'the cabbages. .? A ; ; 7 A ,

I have taken much' interest .wlt'i my.
garden work for all these months, .that
I am trying - my . very best - to - plant

I am sending ray complete report
for this month, and my complete draw.
ingH cf all my garden tJeds, - for it Is
lite closing month of-tli- e contest.

Ycurs truly, '.- - v'A , A a!RP3B KAPLVA.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE CLASS
AT MAUI HIGH SCHOOL

USES MANY; VEGETABLES

Hamakuapoko, Maui, March it, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: The weather ' has been very
good for gardening 'since yon
last. No new vegetables have been
planted as we have as many now as
we can take care of. A. .A A

Mr. Bowman, Mr. Krause and Mr.
Manchard were ; at the - school on
Ihursday last: to inspect jthe garden.
They have; also inspected some ot the
home gardens' of the'pupils. The cab-
bages have been attacked by the green
worm and some of the plants have

"

been destroyed by, them. :'. -

The radishes have been used by the
domestic science department ot the
.school. ' .AA.-A- ; ; ;' - -' .:'. x

' Yours very truly,' v
-

; RICHARD W. LINTON',
A A v Maui High SchooL

K0SUKE TAKAI OF KAHUKU

BUSY SELLING VEGETABLES

Kahuku, Oahu. April 3, 1917,
Editor Honolulu Ster-BulleU-n, '

Sir: My home garden is getting
along very well, but on March . 8 it
was visited by heavy rains which
broke the ditches and destroyed some
of the plants. In a few , weeks the
plants begin to grow well.

I have a nursery bed of Japanese
cabbage, egg plant and tomatoes, r.

Now I am quite busy selling vege-
tables such as Japanese turnips; curly
lettuce, radishes, Japanese cabbage
beans and round turnips. I have sold
$3.33 worth of vegetables. The seed
cost me 50 cents and profit $2.85.

" I
hope that I could get $5 profit on m7
home garden. '. - A; -'- A'- v

The largest Japanese turnip that I

have raised in my garden is about
1 foot' long 1 1-- 2 inches thiclt The
largest round turnip is about o inches
long and 4 Inches thick, and Japanese
cabbage. 9 inches long, 2 1-- 2 inches
thick. This is my last letter to let
you know about my home garden, ;

Yours truly, : A

KOSUKE TAKAI.

JOHN FREITAS, KAUAI,

MAKING" SECOND GARDEN

Waimea; KauatJ March 30, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: I began my first garden In Jan-
uary. As 1 did not know, that we had
to write letters to be in the contest 1

am writing them now. A . , ' "

At first I planted lettuces, cabbage,
red radish, turnips and potatoes.
. I sold some of my vegetables. '

The judge came into my garden and
I told what I had planted. I diged
my garden Wednesday and I planted
some corn, cabbage, beans, peas, car-
rots and tomatoes. -- 1 hope they will
grow as well as 'the first garden.5 I
am trying to win one of the prizes. A

Yours trnly,
JOHN KUKITAR.

jAMA?piM) FffiUS
The foliowino prues ara or--

fared by the SUr-BulIeti- n and 4
Mr. Frank C. Atherton:

A: ,:. OAHU '

School flardens .First prlae,
$25; second pfUe, 113; third
price, $10.

Home gardens First prUe,
$25 ; second prUs, $t5; third,
prize, $10. ; - w,,". A
A KAUAI ;

School gardens First prize,
$25; second prize, $15; third,
prize, $10. -

f

Moms gardens First prize,
$2S: second prize. $15; third
prize. $10. t

MAUI
School gardens First

$25; second . prize, $15; third t J

price, $10. - :!

. Honne gardens First prize,
ITS; second prize, IIS; third
prize t13.

MOIOKAI AND LAN Al :

Srh"o gardens First priie.
Si 5: seeend prize, $5.

Hcr-.- e gardens First prize.
t5; second prize, $5.

EAST HAWAII
. School gardens First prite.

$2$; second prize, $13; third,'
prize, $;0. ,

... ,

Home gardena--Fir- st r 7

$25; second prize, . $15; third -

prUe. $10. ' f
- WEST HAWAII

School osrdens First . prizes t
4 $25; second nrlzs.r $15:' .

third.
prize, $10. " A 7 . .

Home gardens Fjrst prize,
t $25; ; second prize, $15; third V

prize, $10. - - A

4.

TeSkicely
. . Nlnole. Hawaii. March 29, 1917,

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: My garden bed is on the Hijo
side of the garden. I planted radishes
and cabbages on February 16, 1917,

1 and they are almost ready to be trans--

planted. " My bed is bed No. 9.
I found 12 green caterpillars eating

the leaves or my caooase ana i ae-stroy- ed

them.; ; . .
"

v

- The planta of our 'garden are grow-
ing .very welL - ', . -.

V We have made .drawings of most of
the plants; fonnd ln'the,' garden.-.'- '
'

, We planted 'white 'creasebackAsnd
early, refuge pole beans and three hills
ot cucumber seeds la.plotNo.4. They
are growing very ; nicely. They were
planted, on March:l8,a9l7;: ' v 'A.

The California yellow sweet potatoes
in1 plot No. 2 are growing nicely. - .'

. The. long . cranbejry . beans .in-- plot
No.' 3 are" almost ready to be harvesteiL

The beans In plot No. 5' are also a 1--1

most ready to be hsrvested. A' -
; The white and yellow- - corn' on plot

INa. e.wera plated to February 6. 1917,

and are-growin- very niceiy, Beans
were ' also - planted in plot "No. ,.j6; on
March 6, 1917. . ,',?. ;,i

The red sweet potatoes on plot No. 7
were planted on Febrnary 9, 1917. A
' Thejr are'growin very ftlcejy.
' Six rows of Kentucky7 Wonder yel-

low 1 beans - were planted.. March-1- 3,

1917. on plot No. 8. ' '
." ; U

We are proud of our garden. Every-
thing is growing nicely and we expect
a very large crop.5 AVA4

'. Yours truly, A.

LOLIS;CADIMA,r
r- Grade VL

VSir: I am going to tell you some-
thing about my garden bed and also
about the school garden. - - A

' My bed was first planted to radishes,
and as they did not grow I planted
cauliflower. As only a few grew, I re-

planted it a third time with Chinese
cabbages. They are thriving very
well. , - . A, ,:- A

: We have found many cabbage cater-
pillars in garden ; bed No. 3. We de-

stroyed. themA The cabbages are al-

most ready to be transplanted. : A
Some of the garden club children

have already taken cabbage and .rad-
ishes home.- - AThe radishes and. cab-
bages were worth 30 cents. - - ' -

The plants in the large, garden are
thriving very well and some of them
are almost ready to be' harvested. We
are watching the plants with great in-

terest and hope to in the prize which
is to be given in this contest.. ; '

We have planted white creasebask
pole beans', 'cucumbers and long yel-

low
'

six weeks beans : in plot4 No. 1.
We are proud of our garden.

When the contest is over we are
going to begin to harvest the crops
which will bo ready to be harvested.
A Om Tuesday, March . 27. 1917, the
judges of the garden contest came to
see our garden. They were pleased
with our, garden.- - j-

; . 'Yours truly, - h;.
A v ANTONIA IGNACia

1 - ; ' AA: ' ' Graded V.

GOOD SALES AT

A: : , 7'- - : ;.!: '"'''. "'I
'

Koolau, Kauai, March 30, 1917.
Editor Honolulu SUr-Bulleti- n, - .,,
: Sir: On Thursday Mr.-Birkme-

came to Koolau school, with his auto-mobile.- -

- v . ; A-'.

; 1 sold 35 cents worth of cucumbers
and melons, 75 cents. At ill together !
have 110. A ) A
. . I ordered -- more aeeds from C C.
Alose "- & - Co. A I planted all seeds In
my garden again. W
' Only the peas and beans are com-
ing out all right A" :

; , X AAA Yours truly.
KOJI ASAKURA. ;

A Sir: I have only a few lettuce grow-
ing in xaf garden.' I sold 125 worth
ot lettuce. In my garden there are
no weeds. -

'- - ;

Every ' Friday I clean, my "garden.
The lettuce is getting flower. :

vv. , ,Yours truly, -

ITAKA KAGAHA.

take mm
SCHOOL DUTIES

; Maawa, Maul Var. 17." 1317.

Edltcr Hcno!u.u Ftar-DTiUcti- n. ,

Sir: Will there be :acVla your
paper for my letter? I wt?t 9tTf
giaa Ji uiere is s;ace.

1 w.int to te I you someth.'n? about

1 am a Ch!aec by t frc of
II years. My. ton. is ia.tw district
of Makawao. I have a ml.e t- - walk
loVhvcl, and I am in the s.xth srade.
I also ba' e two'rl?to'. and 4 hiothcr
wb. a:e still atUndin-- i sho'jl. My
brother and I are also attdng tha

l.Makawao Jsjnese school ni-w- e aro
in the second grade. After we ara
throarh with the f n?!is!i slKooI at 2
o'clock then we 5 J to fc Japancjw
school. The school Is r!$Lt seru? Iho
road from the KnV-s-h school. It is
very difficult ft r us to sycak or writo
jianfH!R t tht dosr-- t raattcf. 'I.... . ... .

o to go to srnoci. aon joui u

lesions we have in the Ens lisi school
nr. rooHn? si'niair 'lrrsnkmn'crith

Imetlc, conversation, hygiene, history
ana Hicraiuro. ,nc ir.'n ie
easy bat I always try my Vest. A .

Wo bovs take tum3 in cleaning up
onr school . ground, whil the girls
take turns lu.cleanins up tho rooms.
There are fle school rooms- - in' Ma
kawao. , Some of the boys are learn-
ing to be carpenters w.hlle others w ant
to Ije farmers Coring th iast week
we have had one or two fbowers tut
the ground is still moist and not dry.
We have planted corn.-beans-

.. lrt tuce.
kohl rabL tomatoes and turntrs. . But
wo think that com and beans are the
best crops for Makawao, 'wbUo the
lettuce, kohl rabi, tomatoes and, turn-
ips have been" destroyed by insects.
Twq of the boy have been putting fer-

tilizer on a patch of corn and wa iH

wait and sea what will become of It
With, best: wishes and aloha-- .: ,

4 'r. - . Respectfully yoasy:i "'

r - AH TONG'TAMWONG.

WAIfflE SELLS

10 OOBD PIIOFIT

: A A AK,vVaUnae.MaTch 261917. t
Editor Honololu Star-Bulleti- -

Sir: I am ;going to. tell you ,abont
our planta . . Last; week, :.Friday I
planted a few rows of carrots hav
beets, carrots sad a few lettuce on my ;
bed.-.-- . h- - f

v;--
-. '.' f. ..A 1 1 VA .- A, few. weeks ago vt had a heavy

rainfalL. Some of tfliheeU are spoiled f
because, - it; raln op . b ard. Last
week Mr.5 Nobr!gimr5 ttachc.' sold
about I worth flff yescUbJe
They .were beetA?:parsIcj parrots,
onions, and, a few lettuce. We are hot
wat eriirg our plants! npw ; ' ,
, ; ' ' i ; . Youra trujr, .

;

3 t-'- f- n: V. I INOIUl TANAKA.
v 'A 5--

' -- V 'V-- .
' Grade V.

v
Sir: During laat week there was a

heavy rainfall In this district It rained
so hard that m6t of the reservoirs la
this district overflowed. It rained
so much . that we need not water our
garden beds. All my 'cabbages de-

cayed from having too much water so
1 puUed : thcni.J dug furrows-- ; and
planted onions, carrots , and ' cabbega
on ' Friday.-- ' . They have - not sprung
up yet. . ..v 4 :

, -

The butterflies are still coming to
the garden and destroying hecta and
cabbages. During this month we sold
a good 'deal: of cabbages, carrots,
onions, beets and parsley. ' A .

Yours truly, J'
A A PAITiail. OIUTA.

,.. ' .: A " Grads --VI. ,.

GARDEN GROWS WELL,

s - SAYS KAELEKU WRITER
V .

' . v.-- ' '

Kaeleku School; Hana, MluL-Ma- r, 23,
. ... '' -- r :m- -

Editor' Honolulu' 6tar-BriHettovA- ,;

, Sirr This week the. boys have com-

pleted the preparation of tKe garden
We divided it into six sections and in
each of the sections we piaated beets,
radish, carrots.; pcas beanrand tur-nips- A

......." ....r., ,
-

' The radishes are about one Inch la
height and the beets, about half sn
inch because the--' gerxninaiic3.1a poor.
We planted cabbage seeds, but none
grew. So we replanted it again, this
time with; peaj fcr.T--? 'could not ob-

tain .aiyvcabbaga. E- - , . A.
A One night a into- - the
school yard and.""went.-al- l over tha
garden. A .' ".'' '.. -

The mule' did some' damage, by de-

stroying some-- , of the beds that were
planted. ? i'.: vA , .

. We had to repair the gate for it was
broken; so now" the mole cannot coco
fn If the' gate is left shut, - A

. It rained pretty hard last week . an d

it Is not very good for the seeds: It
makes the ground muddy and it li
very -- hard to ; work Jn!the garden.
When it docs not rain we can work in
the garden much better; taking care c!
the . young plants. . - - ; A

yours- ,- A- -"

:. ; ' "FETUIt COM US.

ELEELE GIRLS GaOV --
: -- FLOWERS FAITHFULL'

' r
: Eleele Kauai, MarcS. 31, 1317.

Editor Honolulu SUr-BulIeti- n.

a Sir: 1 havo finished the bed Ln r
garden and have planted all the Tj"
seeds in it . They are growj;; a
half aa inch ia height We girU 1.

all the onion 'grass
we pulled all the grass out cf our 1

Sometimes., the boys let tie w;

overflow our garden. On Satcr-:-r
go to our" garden and' waUr It
will tell you about our flowers..7

Yours truly, - ' : ' ;

- - AH SIN SETA,
" A--

-
- v.. Seventh C:
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PuuntnPi IIjiuI Ifarrk 21. 1917.
- Eiurllonolu!n Star-KalJetl-

'....... fvir..i aci aeafllng you under seya.
v--

report . la connection , with the Star-Bulleti- n

fit hool farm ccntfst. Judge
Urnnss and Blanchard Inspected our

" J "'fl?9.'.Vn Thursday of this week and
,'e hopVjhat we hare impressed them

-- favorably.' They panned Jodgmcnt on tr an ? ltte are doin tine. Sonic
tnrr-cho- ol garden and on our three of the radishes are belns solJ to
brst home gardens. Our fortunate fone of our school The
kerne gardeners are Hlroshi Fujiyoshf, lettuce are now. spread inc. The cab--l

Haamrotfc'and Sblgeki. Tamura. Ill- - base rlants are leafing and the bean
roahl FuJIjoehl la In the fifth grade,

'taaml Ota (s a third grade pupil, anl
Shigeli Tatnura Is clasred In the sec--.

otd grade. .V

Our garden work will continue a1
Tinlll the end of the school

year , and w. may arrange with the"
I'Uplla to continue It through the sum
mer vacation. We plan tfr make it. a
prominent part of our school actfrltlea
rfext j'ear regirdless of whether there,

e a contest or hot but we should wel
come another Cofttest, We. feel that

could., do much better next year
than .we-- ,hav been able to do , this
year. Our pupil- - body will be older

(nd'"wiaer., Tha snoceses otsome of
our pttpilr have' sarved m Invaluable
object-lesson- s. These lessons will Jte
used advantageously In the future, y
v Thatljpg7ti forthe Interest that,

yon nave taken In this contest and tor
tha, favorable mention" that you,have
Oyva us 1& your cohjmns, we are .'

' f ' Very respectfully yours; " '
1 'l J PUUNKNB school;-17- y.

JX. A.. Brown; Principals ; --t.

RifCES PARSLEY,

1 Lihuer Kacai. March. 5S 1917.,
- - ; Cdltor HonolalatarB8lktIn,S V

" ' Sir: Last WSeK the climate was
very 'band-.I- t rained every 'single

; day.S Tbe. plants coaldn't see the sun
fori hA'i rain and...cloud-wer- av like

"

tree'-- shutting my "the. sunshine- - from
I -- 1. the, 'ground; ' The rain as' so lietty

. , and.K) mach that.ll apoi4 th leaved
of lettuc and ether ' snail." plaatsv

- lhad.-sozn- r seeds 'planted Infiuose
ttaya and-- , only .few ,f,.them ctaS
cp, betnyr, tbey iwere .barlei too

V deertTT y T.te Vifft andrfheTfefore. rot--

ted, so I rcplented those beds again,
, J9ar J they.t'tt'e already growing. vTh.!s
j, all harvest d fn cy home gardens ap4
; la. my, school gardeirsnothlng kahn- -

ful did the rain do. :'
- This atom la all over; now and tie
rlnta are ail growing In the brightest

r and freshes? way. My 'Jettucc at
v hosier which. I j. planted on Washings

ion's JJtrtiday,. has grown, very'raplc
Iy and Js afapst xeady to be nsed.:

f
My . radishes and JQapanese cab-

bages at home1, which grew very ran--.
Wly and well were all, used, at home

..anl Ja.tlielf .beda were agata planted
some more cabbages, and . radishes,
x&lch t re already; coming up. : ,
U'l'he'Japanesfc onions which I. plant-e- d

about the eanje.Ume aa.tto eituto
ar;'r BireadF.' jcryj large .and we.t are
aJready.'c!3g J them..,,! am awaya
planUupJhppe "onions- - and- - so re

'from- fh store. TheBe
.. Japanese-opion- a are fresher and bet--

- tor. thtrt those; bought from t" stores
and 1 ;t ItrtLshlpped trom' other coun-tti- c

a,. :.vU. v.,

... .. rpri'v,i.'rtanW4, otrio beans. tad
'J cucui:lra athpme;V '

In mj t.ocl-garden- a I planted two
' ...Veda-joLJaFancse-cabbagevon- otcn--

cumberB, tme of radishes, - and one
"". 'large't'cd'of "beans Jast week, which

arc'!! growing aiready. V 4 .;

At c rTactt&et: night the cows
, . came l. Yr 0i.rdeit8 and, had-pa- rt

of a. meal :oa "the tops of the peanuts
wMclx I planted this teTffl.b.xrt:they

' are again- - growing nicely s-
- - ; ;

- The-- cut "worms are very danserous
. to, tbei. plants - and they are always

growln g : in nombera.- - I ha-- 1 two bed
of carrot? and, in' short' ttfne aft&r

: the !Tants had all come the cut worms
. destroyed tliera aiLTWa kill. every-4-e

; ;we flnd.'t C- v- -
; In "school I have a good --looking ped
of parsley- - Ir Is growings in the- - best

'v condition. It Is the-dar- k greeaf curled
; kind .and.ls very, tall now ; Mr. Mc- -'

: 'Call,-'p- Mt nn'a4&'aIj.A.'tlBbir teacher.
'said that It ift thebest he--' has oyer
seen. and everyone who ' sees . it ad-lalr- cs

It- - The tr6iibJe Is jlhat-- . people
don't uso it very much "so I cant 'sell

.It all. ' I have; sold onlj,-I- S cents-ort- h

'oMt eLt'J;v.,v;;ii.v)j..,v;
: Yours truly. ' 'V .,

' ' " v '5 XlA.VrETi GOfVKlAirr :.
--; Kauai Ilgh'and Grammar School;

ELLA AHU37A1HIHA,: zb&?
; works with interest

WalnihaV Kauai. KanA 30, 1817.
JCdltor Honolalu Star-Biilltti- n. ,.

Sir; I s worked, .very hard on my
home garden-,- lly radishes are grow-in-r

well and alaa the egg plants. , " -

. Sometimes I goe and hoe and weeL
v My home-gard- ea i reet long, and

3 feet wide. .Mbe new garden la 4 1-- 2

feet wide and 5 feet Ions. ,v
; I .r planted - carrots and beets. . . I

eproated the radishes and egg plant'
My carrots and beets are- - not grow-

ing fr--:- -?-.':-'.
; Sbrfe hL ibeaomlng, I goe .and

weed.:.- - V

I thank yod tery'nwch.for the seed.
And X enjoy the work very raaca v ,

I wish you to come and see my gar

Grade IV.

".: A
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link rah. Kola te. Ha wa!i. M a r. 2t,
1DI7. "

Kili lor il'jiciw'.u cur-Bulleti-

J .Sir? l iu ren.l.'na; u another re-lo- rt

of cur prden work.
The levs hive 1n dig? in; and

softenln the rronnd and -- they made
fine lt fr te products that they
t:anx'?a"tcl. --Imons thes tbat thy
t;6n;p'ottf1 were the csbbas and
lettuce. Thv pulverized and manured
the tel. Wfcre ilantin?.

The rftrWliab. lans. inionK. toma- -

plants are flowerln? and lMxiding.
Nev tomatoe plants were transplant-
ed Into speflallr prepared holes three
feett apart. The carrot plants are
cont"ouly arowin?.

.. Part .!! , ;

The weather here baa been very
hot and windy. We-Jus- t had a little
rain the last two days which helped
our vegetables a whole lot

There are some: nauahty boys who
like to jiull the plants to see how
large a the b'ha arc : All . the hoys
win do this fe, sent to: work in the
gasden packins. water. . .. . . v' -

We hare sold 50c 'worth of rad
dishes.' Wer will sell more this week.
v: We' rot: 30r ; feet of ; pipe from the
county , and it . war laid to the. tank
by the boys. The-pipe- s, are to be led
from the tank; to. the garden. "

..Mrs.t.-Bond- --our school 'commission'
,er,-- came to see; lusrand. she hrought
some raddUh'iwhich'lr t&e.only kind
for sate Just'now. h J -

'; Jff. '. Xahlwa titi . taken quite a" lot
of pictures of our. jrarden. - He says
he wtll'aend some to yon. liter on.1

I ; tbtoV-- 1 hAve ' said 4 quite, enough
and close my; letter with a cheery
Ideal:-- . " -- : . rvv-- , ; . ;:

Oor mind and ow bodies are bene
filed 'y work and. who will work: are
advaneed by.it- - '

. - - ' YOUrs- - truly, . i

I y. vxjjcjie CALDE1RA, ; f

V 1

.-
- ' l.Hfli--Y takioala' SchooL

fMIMIEfS

Kalaheb , $thool, Homestead, ; Kauai,

Editor .Hoaolulii Star-Bulleti- n.

' SIr:;; .hclo8eL Is X-- report of ork
done 'ln the., Kalaheo- - school ttarden
anrtng, January,': Ffelruafy . and March.
V'AlthOnahvtne warden does, not show
it the bors have worked hard to. make
It what It is. .Twice the, heavy rains
have, caused the ditch to overaow ana
ruin the gardens. ; Y thought we had
it fixed ao that all .tne water wouw
go1 through the ditch Jtiut 'we didn't fig-

ure on o, much water as came; down.
We have been handicapped - by not

havine. aeedsi aUa u After. ihef first
flood we waited for seeds and when
they , did come moat . of - them went
ta the home gardens. " :

.We have been troubled very great
ly bV cot'worme and cabbage worms
and ; have used' the spray and killed
hundrede of them - v
The boys have 'enjoyed the garden

vrork nd wish to thank: the Star-Bu-l
letia for Its interest in the workv or
school gardens-- - V
' I - :Vety rtsTpectfany'J ;

KAtAHEO SCHOOU GARDfiNERS,
. - , ' Per P. E." Mitchell.

QLAA H0I.TE GARDENERS

ALL y0RKlG tOn rnKt:
'if a Olaa; IlawalW March '2- - lth :

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulletin- ., ::r
Sir: J as going.to wrjte : letter

telll ti yon ' about my garden;-- Mrs.
Dtncan gave, me manyjkinas oi aeeas.
I splinted egs plants. Japanese, cab
bage; uutd other - things, t; They - ere
growing j vary: well .1 eold Japanese
cabbage for 5Q cents and. I ate all the
egar plants. 1 gave the teachers some
eer nlantsi Thex were very, gladv - ;

The soil, in my garden ia-ter- y rich
and red. ,v l mad my garden larger.
Yesterday was a rainy day so I did

'

not' work in my garden. : But I went
home today. : ,,'y':--v-
' . I wish yoa were here' , to.', visit ' my
gar1en.v;: v-.;'-- ; v -- ;;' '''

: Youra truly, ' r , "
,rv-.U- ..-r

HIODO KAXEKO.. :'
.''.Sir5;-,- am goiagi to tell you about
.ray-garden- .- Every, Monday I go home:
fronvschool ad wot fe. 1 have planted
onions, beets, beans, Tadishes, peanuts,
and 'Japanese cabbages.

onions; beets' and : radishes are
already-f- o be adld: I hate sold $2.30-worth.- J:

1 am working hard to win
i: i'v-M'- - V1,-- . ?

' ToSftin.li '
.

x TADASHI TANABE. '

CORN AND BEANS GROW
"

WELU KALUAAHA SCHOOL

Kalnaaha : School,- - Moiokal, Mar. SO,

Editor Honolulu. Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: r Our corn and Beans which
we have. planted on March 1 are about
& o 32 inches, high and they, are grow-in- r

well. ; ;; -
, We 'often y water the plants .twice

a wek if ft does not rain. . We boys
and girls; cultivated Ihe' garden yes-
terday , and .found ome caterpillars
and files. ; W . killed them because
ihev woxa staiUng.to.eat Urn leaves
of .the fHatSv v , . ; --

? V. 1

. AVe,- - are w working ' yeryhard carry
ing bucketa of water, destroying: the
insects, cleaning --tbe : srdea but we
do not mind for the hard workbecarus
we are learni&g and gaining some-thin- ;

-- ":': - ,'new.';; v v

i.urf3 truly.
.

' GRADE V.

Ewa's School
- r--! i i'

Seme of the best school 'and hem e gardener's in Hawaii have been developed at Ewa school. Here is a group,
with Principal H. Stephen Simpson in the' center, in their school garden. '' .

(Here is a letter which the Star-Bulleti- n

hopes will be read by every
teacher, and pupil in Hawaii. It is a
stimulus .to unselfish work tp realize
that Hamakuapoko is carrying on its
school garden in such a splendid com-
munity spirit, and more than a word
of praise is deserved by the principal,
for.. Inculcating and encouraging such
spirit) .

'

Hamakuapoko, Maui, T. H.. Mar. 31,
1S16.

Editor Honolulu SUr-Bulletl- n.

Sir: Allow me to submit herewith
my report on the Hamakuapoko school
farm and at the - close of the time
covered by the- - contest to add a word
to what has already been written re
lating to our small attempt at agri-
culture.'- ''

'"v-.--
't V" ' : f

' '

The work in this- - line has . been
fruitful in ways that are highly grati-
fying; .The community spirit has been
evident; .and the : Interest has- - not'-bee-

purely selfish. The idea of eompetf-tlo- n

with or against other schools has
not been-promin- ent ' It has been,
"Our best far ; Kamakuapoko," regard
less of. what others may be doing. ;:

. Obstacles and discouragements have
not been wanting: lack of time, lack
of water, various insect pests (such as
cut . worms and wire . worms) thdee
and other difficulties have been met
Our garden' beda do not represent the
'.'flowery i beds of ease." Each plot
Stands-fo- r good,-har- d work on the part
of some boy. who voluntarily spent
some of his leisure time there. It has
been Impossiole to allow the boys a
regular dally period for outdoor work
.in. school . time;.' They have only a
weekly." period, of an, hour and a quar-
ter which Is not' nearly enough ;; for

HANALEl,YOUTH :

. . IS HARD WORKER

. Hanalei, Kauai,. March 5, 191".
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. ;

Dear Sir: l have, written the thiru
letter, to you tills month. Please print
my lettec in. the Semi-Weekl- y . Star-Bulletin- ..;

I .have leave off that 10 ft.
long 9 M ft-- wide garden.. I leave off
that garden because there are great
deal --of ; cut worms and also several
flood swept away the plants and leav-
ing a few--lef- t and also the cut worm
cut great deal. I have made a new
garden ; 30 ft and ,10 inches long, 19
ft .and.. 7 in. wide. (. I have made the
new garden fence and garden; gate my-

self. , I ; begin the fence making from
Feb. 8 to Mar. 11. , The beans in which
I have plant in that leave off garden I
baye, transplant to my new. garden, i
have transplant some muskmelion, to
my new garden. I also sow some cu-

cumber in my new, garden. I have
done grass cleaning in my new garden
from Mar. 5 to .31 ar. 6, hoeing from
Mar. .'7 to Mar 10. mannre.. covering
from March. 11 to 12;, shovel my. beans
on Marv 13; plant my muskmelion on
Mar. : 14. I . have sow , cucumber ' on
;Mar.k.14..( Ir have sow some of my
beets in my old garden and new . gar-
den', also, VL have sold some, of my
vegetable away. , Tliey ,are mark In
my. garden book. .Muskmelion seeds
and some cucumber ; seeds are given
ta ire -- from my mother. I have trans-
plant, tomatoes to ' my old garden on
March" .10. The muskmelion I have
Sow them on" Feb 2$, and I have trans-pla- nt

them-- on -- the - Hfii r of ' March.
About my lettuce I Urave sold all of
them But I have ler? two of my let-
tuce, for. seels. But it rain so hard
that the leaves are spoil by the rain.
Carry manure trom. Mar. 13, to Mar.
IT. MU the manure lirt in good con-
dition. ; on Mar. 18. Sow my beets,
onion. 'tomatoes, watermellon and

in .my new garden. The beets
only sprout a. few.' 'I have pull all the
weeds out ,of my garden Mar.' 24.-Clea- n

and hoe my lettuce bed on Mar.
25 and now on Mar. 31. I have trans-
plant carrot on Mar. 31. The Teets
sprout on Mar. 27. The cucumber in
.which my.'mothei gate to me sprout

and Home Gardeners Busy

HARD, PERSISTENT, UNSELFISH YORK

i ' n aii mn.

V- -

the work. The boys have toiled wil-
lingly early and late. Sometimes we
have had no water; and the season
has been very dry. A new pipe was
laid for us last week, however, and the
coming months will bring results.

. No systematic effort has been made
to compute tl.c possible profits on our
experiment. Our sales of vegetables
have : been . small, but have covered
actual costs, although our crops have
only begun to" ripen. Although arith-
metic is called' an exact .science, the
average smji)l farmer" who computes
his profits on paper in. the early seed
time usually finds less than he looks
for in his pocketbook at the end of the
harvest ; We, - therefore, present no
statistics along this line.
i We. are mott grateful to Mr. Krauss
for his' kind and timely aid given in
such a way as tb make, us feel free to
consult him at any time : and in any
difficulty;. He atfd Mr.' Blanchard on,
their' nrtt nsITOShvd "valuable suggest
tions which the boys have been follow-- i
ffi.' nnA fwm vrYt4.l. a n , V. n

have, gleaned a.little. This appeared
unexpectedly in'an 'examination paper
a few days.ago.f A girl, in answer to
a question calling for , reasons - for
keeping our yard clean, wrote: "We
sweep our yard to make it neat, and to
have fertilizer for our gardens." Evi-
dently ,Mr. i Krauss remarks on . the
value of decayed vegetable matter had
made an impression.

Thanking yon; heartily for the stim-
ulus that has been given to this part
of our work through your agricultural
competition, I tm,
. '', . Vex truly yours,

' MARY ELSPETH FLEMING,
:; Principal? Hamakuapoko School.

PUPILS OF KALIHI-KA- I
HELP PARENTS: RAISE
VEGETABLES FOR HOME

Kalihl kal School, March 29, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

;

Sir: Last week . on Monday,- - when
it rained . heatily, my . garden was
flooded. All my. plants were safe ex-
cept the tomatoes which were washed
away. , Some of my onions are. almost
ready to be picked .and then my. par-
ents, will not, buy onions. t Won't I be
proud? Some of them are growing

.very slowly and yet I take a great deal
of. care oft,them . and also mix the
coil 'with decayed horse manure.

Yours truly, '
.

ir CHARLES KAULAKUKUI.

Sir: My garden was flooded on
March 19, but fortunately the plants
were not .washed away. It gives me
great pleasure to tell you that I have
picked 10 cents .worth of carrots and !

5 cents worth of lettuce this week.
When I think that I am helping my
parents a little when vegetables are
dear. Lfeel-ver- ,iproud.

t
. a ,SMARY DENIS..

WEEK F7MRCH 23 '
.

S vftAfNYAT KAUMANA

. , HJIo, Harail, Var. 23. 1917.
Editorj HonoIulihStar-Bulletin- .

, Sh-;v,- ? This -- week wts very rainy.
Wewere.pot able to do anv work in
pur garden. j 1

AVe putrOHr'. raincoats on and tried j

to make a bed- - tc-pl- ant daikou. Bnt i

we only made a Ipt of mud. So we-
had to give it -- up fer this week. !

' ""
-'-

- Yo'jts truly, i

" .- v- KATMANA SCHOOL,
'

--
.. - GradeS

fertilizing in my garden. My garden
look beautiful and green. But on the
Hfh a flood came and swept all the

ENTHUSIASTIl IN

HOME GARDENING

Ookala, Hawaii, March 30, 1917
Editor Honolulu Star-Buiietir- .,

Dear Sir: I am glad to let you know
that all the pupils of my school are
interested in gardening. I know this
is true because 30 pupils have home
gardens now and many more will have
gardens, soon.

Seven pupils : have received seed
catalogues and garden materials. The
children - who can write letters win
write orders for seed catalogues soon.
They will buy seeds too.

We will keep up gardening. Our
teacher told us that it is the best way
for reducing the high cost of living.
We will; plant vegetables for our
homes and ,for sale. ;; "

. Ve received many , pood lessons
from our school gardent but very little
money came to our hands., We know
now how to prepare and fertilize the
soil, how to kill Insects, and how to
plant things. . , .

The judges )Were here this week.
Yours truly, r- -

j i JOSEPH RODRIGUES,
51

Assistant Reporter Ookala Sshool

liOOD SPIRIT OF

'mm shown
Kabuku, Oahu, Mar, 28, 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: We, , the pupils of the Kahuku
school fake pleasure i in writing you
our last letter for the farm contest
We have found it harder to write the
letters than preparing, planting and
ta king care of our gardena . because
we had so little to write about that
would interest others every week. But
we have tried our best .

- On x the -- 21st t of March, the judges
came to visit our gardens. The mov-

ing, picture man came loo.. They took
our pictures while we were working.

We have alrady made fourteen dol-

lars- and - twenty-fiv- e cents. ' We sold
seven pounds of potatoes for five dol-

lars to the United States Experiment
Station . ; ? y :

' ' ;" Y'ours trub'. . : --

: f .
: ' TUDEMICHr 1 TOKIMASA.

LATE ENTRY APPLIES
IN HOME GARDEN WORK

Kurtistown School, Hawaii,
' March 29, 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, ' . ,
'

Sir,: -- I want to enter your home gar-
den contest -.

uunng ine , monin oi r euruaxy i
worked hard hoeing, cleaning, digging
and softening the earth. I

I made furrows on the first of
March. - -- : ' "

I work in my . garden every after-
noon. . .: -

1 killed. manx cut worms and ; cab-
bage caterpillars.. .

The plants are about 8 inches high.
We.are havingvthe rain now. ;

This is good for my garden,
Yours truly, ..

' ,'NOBUYDia NlHIO.

MAX LANDGRAF OF EWA
TO KEEP ON GARDENING

Ewa School, April 4, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: I have had the greatest pleas-
ure in working at .my garden. I spent
every day. all my. time, very little I

fertilizer- - away that make my ball j hatL in cuUvating and watching the
.

head.cabbage leaves yellow. And now j seedg grow And how fast they canevery Saturday I must have to rarry gTOw! It takes fuI,y two month8 frommanure again an 1 then does my fer-jtn- e time I planted my tomatoes till
tilizirig on every Sunday. Some of the : the time they are ripe.The Irish po-ba- li

head cabbage, head on Jiar. 20 j tatoes are doing nicely and coming
out me cucumoer in wnicn my leacn- - anq Tney iook pretty Dig. .My penuts j out jn flowers.- - All my, other, vege-e- r

gave to me wont sprout The dan- - are pretty well. They have penuts tables are growing well. I have been
ish ball head and onion wont sprout. I , roots growing out of them. selling some and using some for our
sow. a package of watermellon seed ! So I close my lettor with best aloha j house. All that .Is standing in the
only; one sprout. I have transplant j nui tr you. i garden is worth to be seen. I will
l4Unai In iuv oM v.ar.lon again on! Yuh rt?peetfull)--, afjjj rtinHmie it Tor a while longer.'
April 1. 1 am y i. nay that be QIM1.V LEOXti- i'iU'N, Youm truly, .

cause on Mar. i 1 have "top manure i Hanalei. Kauai. Hawaii. 1 MAX T. LANDGRAF

KOLOA FORWARDS

TIMELY LETTEBS

ICoka. Kauai. March 2?. 1917.
Ku:t :r Honolulu Star-Hullcti- a.

Sir: TuiniK are my plants which
l lau lircn planting for the last few
wVcis. Tliey am srowiing very fine

v c'i. We have two kinds of
sc Jr. T vn of the boy- - wtose names
art. Tnk: s'J aui Shicertr. are my fel- -

f Jo vmrt';', lv.t the last few days
thero bis been much heaty rain, so

ci tJ.e plants were washed away;
'I Ley j.re :m.w about one and a hali
inl'c:: in htlrht. The weather has
lw-- n ery fine these last few days.

Vitrs iruly.
SAKAI OSAKI.

Grade VIII.

- at you to know sometumg
pi r i : vi ;"o tio pirden. First 1 dug It
ore ftt ie p and then I put fertilizer
rnl a Jays later I planted the
f fV la. ' . :

' Jiy p. e.fs .ere turnips, peas, lettuce,
rn:.ot- - b. beans and corn. ,The
;vrn;;s re now about one foot high
Knt! th hoa!H l.ave blossomed already.
TY.c i en are n!ne Inches high and
the rest cf the seeds are Krowirig fine.
I have a pool of water close by from
tvhich 1 talce th water to" water It
morning and evening. 1 think my gar-
den is fat for the judge to see.

Yours truly
MARY BATISTA,

Grade VIII. .

Sir: I planted my beans on March
11. They all came up. They are
about four inches high. I have water,
ed them twice and my peas are doing
good. They are about six inches; high.
Some, of them were spoiled by the
boys "running in the garden.
. Yours truly, '

1 irwin coCKErr.

HOIMAKAI WILL

E PI GARDEN

Koliala, Hawaii, .March 28, 1917.
Editor Huailulu Star-Bulletb- i,

Dear Sir: The gardens of the school
are at their best now. The children
are getting their harvest of quicker-growing- -

vegetables such as radishes
and lettuce An : extension of about
400 square feet has been added to the
gardens. In this a plot will be made
for the benefit of the whole school.
All vegetables that are planted there
will be taken, care, of by the children,
and the money that is received from
the sale of them will be used t6 buy
balls, bats . or. tennis , supplies If we
get a tennis court t-

- . ...,
Seme of our gardeners will go to

work,; planting buffalo 'grass on ..the
new school lawn tomorrow. - We want
tlxis .grass because. It makes such a
thick, fine mat and grows in shady
places near trees 'which would kill
other grasses.-.'- . ; y

Although the garden ' contest has
now - ended : the interest . in gardening
will keep us busy for a long time. We
still have a great deal to harvest

. Very truly yours, -- V, v :
Ruth H Wakayama, Hattie ; Chook,

Mary and Annie Wong, Hilda Ten,
Fook Hin, for.

HOXOMAKAU' CORRESPOXD-- 7

' ENCE CLUB. -

KILAUEA BOY MAKES
REPORT; ONLY THREE

SHOW SUCH INTEREST

. Kilauea, Kauai, March SO, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir:- -' My garden is down in the val
ley where the water is. .

;I sold 11.85 worth of ' lettuce, and- "- - - -beans. ;

Every week I get out in my garden
and measure all my plants. .

On Friday Mr, Birkmeyer came and
looked at my garden. . . . :;:

. Only three boys , made their reports.
Yonrs truly, . i ; ...

;,; ;,;r .; HAgr KAKAKURA,

GOOD CABBAGE GROWN
BY HANAMAULU PUPILS

Hanamaulu, Kanai,' March '31, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bnlletln,- ". : -

Dear Sir:- - I am Informing you how
my vegetables are srowing at the pres
ent time. - "i

'

The lettuce that are left growing are
very few for we ate most of them al
ready and also the radish.; The cab
bages are still growing and are start
ing to form the round, head cabbage.

We had a rain storm here from the
12th to the 20th which was about 22
inches. .This was not Igood for the
vegetables at all. - The lettuce started
ta get rotten, and we had tp eat most
of them. The radish did not suffer
so much,-- , but the, cabbage did, for
some' of the leaves of the . cabbage
started to ' turn Into a yellow color,
which is a' bad sign. I believe they
will get alright again. ''--

One of the Jiidges was here looking
at our gardens and he said. that Virgi-
nia Freitas and I; had the best cab-bas-e

rowme: in Hanamaulu, I hope so.
I prepared the lettuce bed and plant-

ed the following; Onions and turnips.
Enclosed please1 find a drawing of

ri v : .' 'the cabbage. - v t
HHome Garden; '

'
rr

Yours truly, ;

.. ' ': rr
; JOHN' freitAs.

JOSE T0NAI TELLS --

NEWS OF EWA GARDEN

V Ewa School. March 30, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n ;

Sir: Our school, garden la in a good
condition and the plants are growing
rapidly. . Last Thursday, March 29, we
pulled out all the tomato plants; be-

cause they were not of any value to
us. The flies had spoiled all the fruit
We tilled the soil . and planted one
bed . of carrots, one of parsnips, one
of onions and one Of salsify.

Last "Wednesday we pulled the

-- V ife,,'r

HAEKA EARNEST

IN GARDEN WORK;

SPIRIT IS BROAD

Hanalei. Kauai. T. IU Mar. 31. 1917.
Editor Honolulu SUr-Bulleti-n. .

; Sir: Now at the cicse 1 wish to say
rc have given out to the children

isnef. iki carrots, iuu turnips ana we
haw suW 2 cout? wortt of beans and
12 Iba. of 8 wej- - potatoes

We navf yet lans, which we shall
sen caiurjiij , iiuuu, buuio
ripe, ready for use. and some only"
coming on; vatermelons. running, but
not yet In fruit; neas in bloom; corn,
almost ready to use and some just up:
peanuts not quite ready to nse; sweet
potatoes, ready for use. lettuce just
up. We also have beets, egg plant
and cabbage, none of which Is dolus
anything.

The cabbage are from 6 inches to
81-- 2 inches hih; ieas, 14 inches
high; corn. 3 1-- 2 feet: lettuce, 6 in-

ches; peanuts. 7 inches; melons, 7 to
12 Inches: beans, ?0 inches; beets,
14 1- -2 Inches to 15 inches; radish, 12

to 16 Inches; turnips, 10 to 12 inches:
carrots, 13 incaes.

This work has been very pleasant,
restful and instructive in several
ways, via, in agTiculturev soil study,
study of. bird, .worm and insect pests,
in letter, writing, and In drawing and
also In keeping records. U

The Judges have been here and we
enjoyed havini-them- . They, seemed
to - like - our garden and seemed sur-
prised that Hawtiians (this school has
33 children in it .everyone of which
is either., all or partly. Hawaiian) chil-

dren do so well at gardening since it
is rather new. work for their race.

These home gardens, too, are fine.
I think they most get something.
. We really have not expected a prize
but I wish it might be that we might
get one to encourage these c very
worthy children.

I think next year we shall have a
much larger garden and .more to enter
It v

With sincere thanks and well
wishes. .

'

' .' - , Very truly,, ,

, :' , , :; MRS. E..M-BOOC- O,

" '
; rTapnji School

ItAPAA LAD DIBS

GARDEN 3 VEElS
if-1--

.Kauaa, Kauai, March 20,. 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulletin- ,.

den. Better late than never but the :

best is never late. The first thing
that I did was to do something to pro-

tect the chickens, horser and cows
that ; my - father raises, front coming

8.00 worth- - of 'ire netting, he helped
me to fence it - - - . ;.'

Afterwards I hoed.-th- e grass, the
grass . measured three feet In height
When the grass was dry, "I burnt it ;

right on the land, to be used as ferti-
lizer. , I also used horse and cow ma--

nuro oat tha osh whirh I nicketl In
tins from , the oven and wood stove.

It took me three weeks to dig the
land at first time, then I worked it ;

over and over again with the fertilizer.
f 'After it was done I made , the beds.

and planted Maui Red beans, Pole
Beans. Chinese Cabbaae. Sweet Chile--

peppers, California Onions, Tomatoes,
Cucumbers,. Japanese- - Onions, Beets.
Lettuce and Irish Potatoes. ; We have
fioa-- saHnir: 1 nttupo Ta nan PSA Ostons
and.Cahba:e from my card en. . On
the same beds. 1 planted. same more
again. ..I:water, '.my. garden--, in the
morning land in. the afternoon. I am,
a milkmaid, 1 milk five cows in the
mornin'gs;'and afternoon's. I also help
my mother with the house work. ,

:

' I am thirteen years old.' l
I " Res pectfu!ry ? Yours.' : v

' - ' rMARY RODRIGUES,
: ;f .KapaavachooI, Grade VI A..

SPECIAL LETTUCE FOUND
VALUABLE TO HILO UNION

J Hllo, Hawaii, March" 28, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. .

Sir: My teacher's name is Mrs. M.
Beers. She asked me to write some-
thing about my garden so I am going

to write you some important . facts
.liAirt m carrion

mornfnr from lltlS't 12 a. m. W6 XO

to agriculture. When I first went to
the agriculture class, Mr..IAllen taught
us how to cultivate-lan- d and to plant

vegetables.' . v .

My garden had poor soih So I asked
Mr. Allen for come ' fertilizer. I put
ice leruuzer inio u grueu tuu. iac
ntt hcjmft tOTT r1nh .

I was interested tn ,the agriculture
so I worked very hartf. I made money
on my . vegetables. . Some of the vege-
tables- are daikon," lettuce,, peanuts,

.Japanese cabbage, eggplant and cab-
bage. '

; -
. r ',.

r The lettuce Variety I' planted was
New York Special", and ""Big. Boston."

1 mart a Tvjtif Tt 9. ' ri h'et 1tt.iirf
soia rnem at z ror 5 cents, un tne
daikon I made 80 1 cents. IT sold them
at'4 for 5" cents.-- ' On, the 'peanuts I
made 11.00 On'th Jnnir(ft rahh
I made S3 cent. - ' '

ir Agriculture is a stood thine for the
children. , . . . -

. ' Respectfully yours.- - '
- SHIGEO M1ZUGUCHI,

- ' Hllo Union School Grade VIIL

weeds and hoed the soil. ' We will
plant some Irish potatoes next week.
Mt home firrtpti la tit ormrf rrtrtAlHnn

: I planted some- - tamips last week.
'

;
..-.-- - yours truly

;.' ;- - r V'3
'

JOSE TONAt. ;

tad Dill i c-- ri ki nr-i- . ' jr 1 1 -
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Elaborat Musical
Be Heard in

ElabcrateVtatiticai; programs have
been piepatcd hy Lb leading churches
of Honolulu for tomorrow Easter
Sunday.

Kctlowir.g are the programs ar -

ran fed Ly some f the churches:
CENTRAL UNION

Cntrcl Unicn (tiurch wll". observe
Kastei fittingly nth a wealth of flor-
al' de6raticns. oeautlful music and
sn appropriate sermon. The eptciai
rnuirjtt features of the morning will
be ' fa fntroductory ortan recital 01
pring ntJn rendered by Miss Alife

K. llarriscn Truin 10:45 to 11. at w hich
time the regular Kcrvlce will begin.
The organ offertory. "Resurrection
Mora," by Johnston, will be followed
by & nolo' by Mrs. Charles Li. Hall,

'"The Victory of the Crors." by
Scbnecker. The augmented cheffr will
sing the second part of the cantata
which they are to rresent at the after,
noon te.4 per service. 'The Fulfilment
of'tfee Passion," from The Triumph
of Ike Greater Love. composed by
I .eater. 1 Dr. J. H. Williams will preach
a special Easter sermon.

At4:30 Sunday afternoon Eaeter
vespers III take the place of the
usaai evening service and the program
win be almost entirely musical. The
cantata, "The Triumph of the Greater
Ixve, 'will - be " presented . entire for
the" first time In Honolulu. Stanley
Litlsgston, ; director of music. My
tli Wis n exceptionally fine musical
composition, ranking -- with and per--

baps surpassing. 'The ' Severf "Last
Words,"'by Dubois. The choruses and
solos are varied and effective and the
devotional spirit of-- ' the whole work
Is upiifting and inspiring. The choir
has ha augmented for the occasion.
14 voices giving the cantata.-?-:-.- -

'v. 1
... r y-' ;

:
"

METHODIST CHURCH 1 :

--Tie1 resurrectloa. vin.be the Central
theme tor. Easter, at. the First. Metho.

, dlst church.' . The first service of the day win be
; In charge 'of tbe Sunday .'gchool 'V at

Lilt ' . 'T'fc .h.MA ' M.

program for the day and Uie parents
are v esjeclauy Invited to attend --tnl
se&sion

. The young peopW are." X caureeall
inttreited In the Pinjcabowl . meeting
froia,? but; la addition to this
thev re Dlann-n- r a Joint meetlnr of

'the intermediate, and --Senior Epworth
, Leagues at 6: SO in ore evening, which

will ; to- - la --charge .'of . Mr. Rosa Page.
' Any: v young peJple will be'welcomed -- tt tills acrvlc.J

i The order for tbeinoniIns worship
at 11 Is as follows': - .; ' , .'

Hymn Christ the Ixird Is "Risen To- -

aster carol : Harker

Prayer, with 5 response by the eholr.
AriLLea-HossL- ni' . , . . . . . . .' . Qranler

n
' Choir , and i! r. : SUcey Ayers -- ; ;

rsAiter ana tiwrxa. : ' - '

'. Scriptnre lesson Jolm 20:1-2- 0. ''; -'

Off ertory-7-Av- e Marl Sch-ube-

fiolof-Th- e iord 1 Ulsen .....vSuUivan
,,.rMr. .WiUlam Henry vFryV

.
Senaon--Rcurrectlo- n, Fact knd fu--;

llyaaHMi, . Tbou ; Once.' Despised
Jesuit .. ',:.;V-:- r

I Benediction iuid Doxology - I

Postlude Wjiectoso . , ; , . . .n. Valenti
; " The cLolr wilC-a- s' ual, fee under

tne direction oi Jura. ' wimam iienry
Fry.vwith Mra. JL P, Ireland at the'organ. - "

r V .' : ': ;:

Carl wll) apeak on The Moral
lema of Moblliratloa.' , Mr. McCarl,

. International aecretary ' of the Y,

work on the Merlcan border.: He has
- cnnWtn srs thm vArlr KfiSra I ho Men's

T M pnio rwf rsnfml TTnlnn md Kefnra
the Ad Club, Bat this la the. first
iKrtun!ty ' for a general, audience to
near nun.on tnis auoject, nvnicn is so
iranortant In its moral chases.- - ' v-

ST. ANDREWS CATH EDRA t . '
: Processional Hymn 112 Jesus Christ

m a.;is nsen ioaay : .. v. .. . .

'
, Easter Anthem Christ on PassQver

... Humphrey's Grand Chant
T Denm-(Q;flat):.:Dudl- er, Buck
HenedictusfV. . Anonymous

t Shorter Kyrlc.Vil .'.vr.'.. ,'. .rTallis
- Gloria TlblSi..:;.;...;..; Paxtori
4Hjmn pefore ' sermon, v XCt. .121 The

Strife ls.per. t-

-ti ..;;'
orfertory anthem Hallelujah Chorus

'(Messiah) Handel
Sorsum Corda . .;. ; : Camidge
Sanctua .'. . . , . . .; . ,iv, Garrett
Ifymn after Consecration. No. 228

And Now O' Father. ;'V:;'-t-

Hymn during Comm-union,- . No. '.SSO.
Draw Nigh nd Take Jthe Bodj' of

Mh Lord. : ;. v.'.c .';j-- :
Nunc dimittis Medley.' I

" N;

:v

Kece&slonal Hymn, No. llS-T- he Tiay
' Of Resurrection. ; , c - '
,;.-; T V Evening Vl'V-- r "V"f:
Procepstonalilymn; Na 115 Christ Is

; v;-

fiiorias-iledle- y;: :v :
--

. .MagniflcatanoX Nunc dimiltia
. iV. .' 4 k a

Simper
Hymn before Sermon, Na : 122 Jesus

'. Livesy ,
"

, ! - -

1 Offertory" AnUiemThey Have' Taken
.Away -- My Lord... .. ... Stainer

Kneeling Hymn, "No. 47 Hear Our
Prayer P Holy Fathef. ; .

Vesper Hymn-Lo- rd . Keep :TJs "Safe
ThU Sight:, - v -

Recessional. Hymn. No. 110 K'ome Ye
,

4 Faithful. Raise, the Strain. -

P. R UDLAND ' BODE; '

. Organist and Choirmaster.
r

.'.-ST.- CLEMENTS' CHURCH . V
.

' , - ;.
. ".. Morning ".:

Prpcesslonal "Come Ye. Faithful" --

. . . . .... ... Sullivan
Kyrle . Eleiaon Alfred J. Eyre
Gloria TibI V...... .....Alfred J. Kyre
Gratias Tibl .V. ;i . : , .. .Alfred J. Eyre .

Nlcene Creed
Hymn .Before- - the Sermon' The

Strife Is O'er."
Offertory Anthem "They Have Tak--

' II II l I -- Al v. .H si. u n - II 7- - m m ' - I VI II U m ' II ; A-- V II I W 1 . I VI II

i tzz?? . - iwi ? w,r3 r f wn ( v. urn wi nun snnnrnn f

Programs to
Inarches on rnsTPTw

j n Away .My Lord"...., '.J. Stainer
JSursusi Corda.iV. . Alfred J. Eyre
. status .. .... ..Alrea J. Eyre
jRenedictus. . .. ........ Alfred J. Eyre
jAtrna lei.. ....Alfred J. Eyre
1 1 ctniuumcn Hymn'lMaw Wteh sod
j Take the Uody of the Lord."

m Urown
Gloria in Kxc eWs-0- 11 vhant.
Hymn during the Ablations ".An-
gels, Roll the hoc!: Away"

.ui!i Dimittis.
There will be no Easter scnice in

the evening.

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL ,
Low mass, with holy communion, at

A :2o, 6. 7 and 8 o'clock in the morning.
Children's mass with sermon in Eng-
lish at V o'clock In the morning. Pon-
tifical high mass at.lV:30 in. the morn-
ing. Ft. Patrick's mass, by Wiegand,
with the Catholic Mission orchestra,
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, also con-
firmation service followed by benedic-
tion. '

SACRED HEARTS ACADEMY.
: Masses at 7 and 9:30 o'clock in the

morning. ' -

SACRED HEARTS CHURCH
Masses with, holy communion at 7:30

and 9 o'clock In the morning.
... s, ST. AGNES, KEVVALO . ,

Services at 7 o'clock in the morning.
ST. --JOHN THE BAPTIST

; Mass and iiory communion at 8:S0
o'clock in the morning. .

.u ST. ANTHONY
Masses and holy communion at 8:30

o'clock In the morning. -, ,, --ST. MOSEPH .

Masses and holy communion at 7;30
a, m. i ' ' .v.-- ". t:.:.- - ' v: .

8T. AUGUSTINE
Bervlcea at 9 o'clock in the morninfc

GISLE SCHOOL TO

; CtitraV'Ciion cbucb Bibl' echool
bethvjita, fprlmr term cm 'Caster .Bnn--,
aay morning. Tuere will be special
exercises "appropriate to the day.

; Tbe entirrschool assemble t
9:45 o'clock In the auditorium of lh
church. The primary and sunbeam de
pariHiats aeetiog first in their own
rooms. --Tfee Eacter program will last
until IV: 20 o'clock.-leathu- r a full half

class - - 'TOttr:for fitudy.
'Rtch-tr- d EL Lambert will rive a e

cial five-minu- te talk to the school on
The --Meanlng .of Earster." PnpUa of

the 'Sunbeam and primary depart
ments-wi- Turplch "Easter, mttsip and
alTof the songs and exercises by the
mala school will be an Easter ob--

ferrance. ' .'.' '"-.'- r.

New supplies iwere lstributed last
Sunday to the' vartoos Classes and the
first lesson In the cprlng course iU
be glvea . tomorrow. This term-last- s

mtfl'the end of Jane when a special
aummer session la planned to begin.

Cl E. PLANS SOCIAL :

:V 0M THURSDAY P. M.

v There r wfik Jbe no Christian "Em
tiearor meeting at Central TJnlon par
Ish house this Sunday evening be-
cause of the vesper services at 4:30
o'clock, and . the sunrise meeting' on
Punchbowl; The society will hold a
social on Thursday evening, April 1Z,
at the home of Dt and Mrs. R. D. Wil
liams, 2i2rArm8trong street !

4 .. , ......
Enacts vBonedry Law. t

On , February ? .2, 'Covernor . Jamea
Withycomb of Oregon signed the ab-
solute- prohibition bill which Immedi-
ately became a law. No more orders
for liquor under the law can : be de--i
livered. but mail order houses- - in other
states have five Hays. In which to-- fill
orders on' hand.'. The . new law ; pro-
hibits importation of liquor except for'
medicinal or sacramental 'purposes,
Eighty '.Bars Closed V ... "

:

More than 80 saloons and hotel bars
were January 51in Shulkill
county, Ta.i "owing to deadlock be
tween. Judges over' issuing licensee,
liquor men strove desperately to re
tain their hold on the mining towns
of that county. Sixty-fou- r of the saloo-

ns-affected were in Wahoney City:
Other places . closed were , at Potts;
Viiie. 'In other counties, Pennsylvania
courts have been scenes of unusually
iLCtive fights over licenses. In Cum-
berland county, only one saloon is left
west of Carlisle, applications from
NewvUle and Doubling Gap - having
been refused
Wyoming ;

The Gardner bill, trending lor the J
saomusicn'-c- tne'-peopi- e u-isi- s oi a
state-wid-e prohibition amendment, has
been unanimously passed by both
houses of the Wyoming legislature.
Governor Kendrick has , announced
that'he-wll- l sign the" bill.;; - - -
Satoon as Seen by Sponsors o

There is considerable agitation on
the part of the brewers : for saloon
reform.' They have' taken no definite
steps so far as the nubile knows be-
yond talk to bring about this reform,
but some of them have said some very
harsh, things aoout ,the " American
saloon. jDfscussing-thJ- s subject In the
American Brewers' Review under the
head of "Constructive Policy to De
feat Prohibition," a. New. York brewer
says:

"Let me say that I do not agreo
with Mr. Fox's estimate to the effect
that 90 per cent of the saloons are

J operated decently. If by 'decentlyr he
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Augmented CtioirHas- - Note- -
' worthy Program; Dr.

Williams to Speak
' BBBmV

Ea&ter plans .at Central
church are being consummated ami
everything points to a particularly
.beautiful observance of he festtvaL

The morning service will be pre--j
I cf,dtd ,by

spring
4ntry1orf4 fgan le--

E.
j
j

Hai risoo which will begin at 10.45 and ',

continue until the regular order of;
worsuip commences . as usuai a. 11.!

beautiiul witness to tlie springtime
message and Rev. J. H. Williams D. D.,
will preach an Easter sermon on the
theme "The Touch of Other Worlds."
The iraln musical feature of the morn-
ing program will be the rendition of
the second part of the cantata to be
sung entire at the Easter vespers m
the afternoon.. This section from the.
whole composition "The Triumph of
the Greater Love," by William Lester,
Is i entitled --The Fulfilment cf the
Passion" and contains some beautiful
choruses and --solos. . -
- The choir has been augmented for
t&e occasion by the addition of several
voices and the arrangement is as fol-

lows: '
f

Stanley Livingston, director.
' Miss Alice E. Harrison, organist.- Sopranos Mrs. Charles L. Hall,

Miss Ruth S. Tubbs, Miss Clara Pear-so-n.

' "r ' 1 .

Tenors George A. AndrusPhilip
JlaUt Chester Livingston, Stacy Ayers.

Altos Mra G. K. Tackabury. Mrs.
CXi. CDay, Miss Lucy Keeff. 1

Basses George "A. Brown,: Richard
Beaty, Stanley Livingston, D. It. Nol- -

fnfcrg-'rz-- y ..." .
l '

At 4:30 a musical vesper, service will.
take the place of the customary even-
ing service and at this service the com-
plete cantata, "The Triumph of the
Greater Love, will be sung 'hy the
augmented choir. Director Livingston
says that' this- new cantata is of un-
usual merit and is likely to - prove
more of favorite than, wen 'The
Seven Last Words" which, has been
so popular. vr--

The. full program for both morning
and 'afternoon follows: V " v

. Organ recital of spring music at
"lj0:45 a. m.-"Spr- ing Soag,. Alfred
Hollfna; Sketch," "An
April Song,? John Hyatt Brewer; "Out
of the --Showers of April Springs Up-
ward the Bloom of the Rose;

'lIornlng,,. Otto Mailing. ( f '
; jioxoiogy.'r' .:' : ';,v

Song .by Primary deoartmeht
v

TIve-m!nuteaddre- Ss to youth of the
church. . ; '. .

f
A

:Hmn7wComeTe Faithful, Raise the
stfainr . 'iV v. vv; -

-;- : ::v '
,

"Responsive reading. J.' r - f: ti .,

lister - music, Fulfilment of the .

Passion" (Lester), augmented choir. ; .

Pastoral prayer.
'i Organ

. offertory, !' ' "Resurrection
Morn" (Edward F. Johnston). Miss
Harrison.: ivv v ".'- -;

i. Prayer - ,
;

. Solo, The v V Ictory of the V Crbss"
(Scknecker. Mrs, C. Ii HalL ' V

4 Sermon, -- i'The' ;Touch of Other
Worlds." Rev. J. H. WilUams. D. Dr :

Benediction. : -
r

. Festal postlude, Schmlnke.' ''
: Easter vespers, 4 :"30 p.' m.
Organ prelude, "Grand Choeur. Wil

liam R. Speuce. V ; , ;
Responstvereadlng."' - r

"The Triumph of the
Greater Love," text compiled by Fred-
erick H, Martens, music by William
Lestar.

Benediction.
Postlude rHosanna," Wachs.

Temperance
means 'thatthey jare-yesort- s.- which
mayV be rreqaettea byi tespeljUble
folk of both .sexes, the statement is
one which isn't worth repeating-- " '

' He goes on to' characterize the pat-
rons of the average saloon as follows:
5X8trtng of tonl-mouthe- tobacco-spittin-g

and often half-drunke-n men
hanging over a reeking, sloppy bar in
an atmosphere of stale pipe, cigar and
cigarette smoke and fumes of whisky
and .beerV" " - ' . '.

This is not John'G. WooUey or Sam
Small speaking, hut a prominent mem
ber of the United States' Brewers' As
sociation. And yet the booze-make- rs

are appealing to the. voters to perpetu-
ate the license system that Inflicts
this unspeakable thing upon , the; peo
ple, f " .'.-.- -- - ,.. ,!
Would pry Up: Porto Rico :

Without a roll call and. practically
without debate, an amendment by Sen
ator Gronna of North Dakota, under
which Porto Rico would become dry,
was added by the senate to the Porto
RIcan .bill February 47. Senator Gron-
na originally Offered a ' prohibition
amendment to this bill, but on Febru-
ary: 17 ne offered a sotstltute for his
own amendment under which the
people of Porto Rico would be allowed
a referendum on the question. , They
desire to vote on it.
Iowa;. ,.. , .,'

. . :.

' The Iowa senate on February 13
passed the Whltmore anti-advertisi-

bill by a vote of 33 to 9, .making it a
misdemeanor ' for any person or firm
to advertise liquor in Iowa, by news-
paper, magasine, circular, billboard or
otherwise.
Hits Parliament, Too ,

-- A resolution was y adopted in the
English house' of commons on Febru
ary 28, "requesting the catering com
mittee of the house to observe in the
sale of intoxicants the same restric-
tions imposed on the general public.
Heretoforo the sale of Intoxicant in
Iictrlianient has not been affected by
any outside action.
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"CENTRAL UNION CHURCH '
riev-- . J. IT. Will'jims. D.D.. Acting

ilLljstrr4
. a. xa. Church auditorium.

p.T,

n.nn 0 in Mnn,i'n nriin nre
by organ recaaj nt 10: 4i Ser

mon by Dr. H. Williams, " The
Touch of Other Worlds."

4:30 p. m. Easter vespers. The
augmented choiT will sing the cantata,
'The Triumph of th GreaWr Iove."

Tfaere wU be no Christian Endvor
service this Snnda.

... CHRISTIAN 'CHURCH
102-15-- 2 Kewalo St
David Cary Peters, minister.
Sundays: BIbie school opens at 9:45.
Morning sermon with communion at

11.00. ' i
' 'Yoang pepples; meeting J 30;

1 7 :2Q. '
. Evening senwrn -

Junior congregation meets , slmul--taneousl- y

with the morning church
service: '"-

Mid-wee- k service Wednesday even-
ing at 57:30.v . 'J i:- - , .

' ; '

The mmister observes office hours
at the church from "9-J-2 nd 1-- 2 ery
day except 'Saturdays and Sondays.-- '

The iiburch bunding ;ls open every
day b the week fof visitors. ?.

Take;nahop.car; sfet: off atKe--

walo street, and alkrtabont 40Q feet
toward the sea.n A the conductor.

St.: ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL
. ; Sunday services: . .: v.-- '

7 a. m. Holy Comnuuileo.
S:l5;a. jn.-Hawa- llan lervlce. .

Ill a. m Regular morning aervlce
with sermon.

'7j30 rxn.-hor- evensong and
sermon., . '.

Weekday dally i services, 8:15 a.
ahd;C:30 p. m.

ST. CLEMENTS EPISCOPAL'tfjT'- XHURCH .y:. y,

I Wilder Ave! and . Maklki Street .
, iRex 'John Usborne rector.,; Rev.
Leland , vicar.-- ' Tlie services
for. Easter Sunday will be:

7:00 a.,m. Holy Coznmuaion.
'. 9:45- - a. s 'and Sunday

school. , '.:. X-- " ' " '

' lit 00 a. m. Holy Communion and
sermon.

Zi30 aa.-r- A: van son gaa4 .aeraaoiu.4
The ; vicar, jtev. : L. ; Tracy, ww

Saturday s
By LCLANO

r, 8t Ciewenfs
-

THE
POWER OF -- THE" RESURRECTION

win him was life,- - and the life was
the light "Of men.M-S- t. John, 1:4.

It has been said that every .man's
history ends with -- his .grave, hut in
the case of the Christ the rule was
reversed, and the world-wide influence
of the power of the Christ commenced
after an ignominious death which 'His
enemies intended should consign Him
to oblivion. Tne adamantine walls of
fate were shattered, the purposes of
darkness and hate were confiscated
and the glory of Christ in His resur-
rection was proclaimed by the opoe-toll- c

band, and the deciples as the
completion and the. crown of the trini-
ty of forces which resided in HinU 1 v
"Whatever Christianity has . since

seen to man, the incarnation and the
crucifixion and the "resurrection were
the; Irremovable convictions of vthe
first - ambassadors: The - disciples
taught that such divine powers dwelt
in Him that no man could come into
reach of them without transformation,
and SL Paul was the first prominent
product of these powers. , c

Suddenly, following that first Easter
morning, there, swept through an inert
and almost lifeless cnurch the breath
of regenerated grace. A profound agi-

tation shook the souls of men; con
science awoke In them. They dropped
their greedy pursuits and turned away
from the paths of lust and hate. Wom-
en forgot their vanities and with de-
votion like that of Mary Magdalene,
once more wept, at the feet of ' the
Nazarene. , The one. theme was 'relig-

ion-' the supreme object the culture
of the BoaL And when they were
asked the reason (or the transforming
and renewing, temper their answer
was that Christ Jesus had arisen again
and mighty works did show forth
themselves in Ui;n.

There .la nothing in the unlterse
more 'sure than that Christianity ; had
birth in the intense . belief that
Phrior. rfpath was tollnw'ed hv Ilia
resurrecUon But that resurrection j

was followed by another; it has never
stood alone; a dead world arose with
the triumphant Jesus.

Here we are confronted by "two
courses ot-belie- f and action, and they
summarize all that I wish to say.
There came into human life nearly 20
centuries ago a man born In poverty
and toIL He announced Himself the
sent of God. He further said that no
man knew the Father save the i.Son,
me3n4nguHim8elf. --He condensed into
amazing hrevity- - a fullness,, a suffer-
ing; a teaching and an' Influence which
accomplished all the past and herald-
ed all the future. - .

'

He had so seized the laws ot derel
opraent that. He defied time :: and
death; they have never had dominion
over Him. He . founded the. church
and made a band of uneducated peas--

preach at Loth services. The tbeaae
i for the morning will be. What Kails
if Jmraorlatity Fails." For the even- -

in?, -- fntimatlcns of Immortality."

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Odd FeHowr fcntfcltnc Klna and
rnrt fttreeta, entranoe ou rVrt street.
Sunday 11 a. in.. Sunday school 9:30 .

oi.. WeHiieiljf eveitiB meed ua at i

o'clock. i lrke rvadloe room. Pnotheon
hnildiag, corner tliel and Fort
streets, rooms t and 2. pen, dally from

0 a 'm to 3 o f re.. ' except Snodaya
and' leval holldaya. A cordial tnvlt
tion" to atteiid out ieivtce anl visit
our reading : rown 4 J extended tn all '

' The subject for Sunday,5 April 8,
rfll be "Realty." f - -

"J FIRST 'METHODIST- - CHURCH
Beretania Ave.-a- t Yictoria' Street.
Leon L," Loofbouro' Minister.

9:43 a. m.r-T- he Sunday school
Easter service. Parents especially in-- ,

vited. --- v.; v...

11 a. m. Morning worship with
Easter mosle and sermon on "Resur
Tetion,;Fact and Future." ! j

6 i,30 p. ra. Joint ; session of Ep-wor- th

Ijeagues, 'Ross Page, leader.
v? 7rJ0 p. to. F. 'A.1 McCarl,1' Interna
tional aecretary,- - Army and Navy T
M, O.'A, will speak en f,The Moral
Problems of : Mobilization."

Pastor's resldence.l?540 'Ferdinand
Ave. 'Telephone 3253. l-

-
'

A cordial Invitation to all services.
-

- XALtHl - UNION r CHURCH. ' :

KaHhl TJalon 'church, between :Ou-Tlc- k

avenue and Kamebaafieka" tV road.
Rev. Charles MOVey, , pastor.
Sunday scliool,'9:30

, Evealagserviee, 7fS0 n.im
Mid-wee- k ; prayer ? meeting, ,'CWedae- -

day; 7:80 V .--

.

... ';.v ..;., a

r ' GOSPEL 'MISSION '
- Klag Street,- - Liliha.

H C. Kauffman. Fort Shatter, T. IU
Superintendent.- -

W. EL Pletach, Evangelist.
SundaySunday scnooL 2: 30 p. m.

Gospel meetings 7 :4S p. m.
.Tuesday-KJos- pet 'meeting. (Span-

Ish); 7i45 p. m
Thuxsday-Brb- le study, 7:45 p. m.

uaalMrdayGosnaL meeting,-- ; 45 p

bermonette
H. TRACY, . I . .

ants the judges of our race.. He. caused
a perpetual expansion ofTils doctrmes
to overwhelm their stateliest rlvaL His
yosth is everlasting, His years xlo not
fafli He Is now, as never, .the-everlasti-

Son of the Father. 5 He renews
Himself in all hearts and Uvea that
trust" and, obey. Him. r. ' - .; .

, He had spoken , and - immortality
with "'honor attends His word. '.Upon
the aad and ' sinful there; falls from
His .'enthroned life .the very light of
God. - Men see in Him their ideal and
their prince, their : example and their
way of attainment '
" Who is this Jesus? Is this an ideal
an ' ideal; that cprang from some sub
lime consciousness woven around the
nucleus of inherited tradition-- v Or Is
this" history, history tha t ascends ' into
the heavenlles and lodges our future
within the everlasting God; history
that descends to the depths and below !

sin and ruin, finds one. foundation in
the unchanging purpose of "creatioh;
history that occupies jUe breadths oi
the human span stretched' between
these eternities? ' V V 'Vi'.y--

1 take my place with those who see
Hint in the llg'at of history, of those
who .know Him tac$ to. face.' "And in
this resurrection season of reasonable
worship we halt Him. :,Our aalutatlon
is the one chorus of the church In aR

' '- - ' "her courts: '. '

"Thou aft the King, of QlOry, P Chrlsl
Thou art the everlasting Son of; the
'

- Father. ' if- :: '':.
'

.
'

When-Tho- u ' tobkest upon Thee " to de-

liver men, Thoil 4idt humble Thy-
self to be born of a .Virgin: '?,.

When Thou hadst overcome thdaharp- -

neSs of death Thou didst open the
ktogdom ot heaven to all iHevers.'- r i, am

- The Erie raUroad has 000,000. tele-
graph blanks printed ai .one time.

-- wiinppMOfiui.'iinE 4 .

DOES HOT ftFFtCT THE 11E.'J
flct&fac of tt tooie aaJ-.toatlv-

a fft;
ULXaXTrR SEO&tO Wfllbetomad

bettaaliiiliiUe.oeMtnerronsaeu, net riaginr la the fcead.- - Kc
member, here !a only ra I'Srooo CJlaJe.,f
TTi stoiwrnre of JL W. Gr H on cadi teoc

ii1 1

;wt

t t iVY.JA. HORNE. K

While the main feature of tomor-
row's meeting on Punchbowl will be
music, time has been set-asi- de for a

te addreasj' by W. .A. Iforne,
who is here in they islands heading up
the work of oreanizine the arm v and
navv Y. M. C. A. of Hawaii. Mr
Home's' residence on the -- Border' with i

the troops -- barf given him a- - rich ex--i
iDerlence. . He ? has come here fresh
from hat work, and has an lnsDiring
message whenever he speaks.

I The sunrise meeting Is not a prayer
1 meeting as has been partly advertlsea.

Those, who wish ,to take part in a
prayer meeting on .Punchbowl will as--

semWeat rSrThe mara feature' of
the meeting tna f Is to begin v, at i 7
o'clock' wlll.be mnsic,.. Thieiawaifan
band will be. there to open the meetirig
with a sacred concert, and the boys
from Mills School will lead fn the con
gregational singing.

The Bible school .council' of 'the
Christian church held ' a meeting
Wednesday night at the chnrch.- - After
supper 1 various plans were discussed
It. was voted by Ohe council to .set
aside Sunday," April 16, as C "Belgian
Reliet Day'. Ht'that thne tbe Bible
school' Childrcn-Ml- ll .be afforded :-- an
opportunity to ' give towards ; the .sup
port of children in Belgium.,

It was stated that 12 cents a day
will provide a Belgian child with - va
cup" of chocolate 'anf two" small bis
cuits.- - The ; Bible pupils are to --be
asked not rHow much will you give?"
but "How many Belgian children will
you help to feed?",-- r

: The council voted to --nave a . Moth
er's Day program on the second Sun
day ia May-Plan- s were discussed In
regard to the possible formation of a
summer school , fur religion during the
vacation weeks.. - . --r
--ttHE USE OF THE OLD "

. i IS TOPIC

, The theme for the mld-wge- k service
of Central Union church Is announced
as .'The Use of the .Old Testament, in
Religious Education" and special plans
srp: being vmade for rtho vivid - presen-
tation of this theme.1 The meetings
durfng tbe6 month, of April will center
rcuhd the- - theme of TfJIgloua educa-
tion and an - interesting program has
been planned, "f All Interested in this
topic are cordially invited to attend
the meeting which la held Ave inesday
evening at TjJO Inf the parisu hus.;i r

''
What'B all ' the excltementr 1

' Oh, there's a pretty girl-I- n that
taUoring place having a fILPhlla
delphia Bulletin. '; ;.'; i ' : :

ll

- V

is the rkarine garden at HaleiwaJ Clearly; and comfort-- :
1 ably seen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom Tboat-t.- ' Santa
Catalina," at Haleiwa -- Hotel. . Everyone enthnsiastie
who sees it. Also bathirig, boatingi golf and -- tennis.

ci a wti fl fAvoiirrri "tjz 3out ! . r i

HALEIV

AID BELOW

TESTAMENT"

CMc, Exclusive, tEhtinctive

In Jlillinery attlia'ahop cf
MISS POWER, B35tcn Bldg.

POULTRY? TRODUCE
r. MEATS , '

Territorial Marketinq Div'n.
Maunakea near Quen Pha 1S40

VICTROLAS;
BEEGSTRCM MUSIC CO.
1020 Port St Phone. 2321

YEE CHAN i.CO.
King and Bcihcl-St- a.

ORIENTAL SILKS

MUTUAL AV nii
Messae3 de?;atrhfit.ttirately
anl speedllv to, ahi m at - aad

to other ndfc. ...Phone 11174.

WIRELESS

n n rr Sport Coats
iIiLlI jk"..t Mandarin Coats

r.i Stockings Etc

s. oza;;i -.

' 10115 No. KInj Strstt.

DANCE
Our tuition doer not Atrtly tsach

steps,-It- . develop dtr'2 ah II Ky and
Individuality. For r.is ph6n 1454.

.RE-faDNJO- "' -
'' '

: -- ' Moana Hits!;
- f , --

-

Pyrene Fire LMbf-aishsr- s

Gos&Tcdc t

Acetylene Light i Asncy Co Ltd.

Correctly JHsfgnad and FItttd

Dress UltS
THE CLARION, Fort dL Hotal.Sts' i .... t

v Pct any msiil '

.

MetropoJitan' Meat ;T.brket

It

RHRTTV
Oxford. for. summer. 43.50-- . a .'pair

'manuf.vcturersvshoe
. store .. ;

' 105irort SV rV..--. - t -

SUMMER STYLES
V'-"-- ; is Shoes ' -

REGAL SHO' 8T0RE 1
H ; Hotel and rort Sta,

HOfibuLiLu jRb:j v;rKs. bo.

Get a;Kodai Savfcs:s Eaak
n i -

, HONOUUi PHOTO SUPPXVLcO.
r 1059 I "or t SL!., r i ,

-

Oriental and EritJsh" fabrics
,:.

;.: ) for , -

, MErrsurrs;
; W. W. AHANA COr TaUorj
;;( King near E?thel , .

i

. ...V'Ktchener'::y,' :," " ;
".'An --Xmericaa'a e.t; :rience la
Kitchener's yclur.teer-arm- y.

' , Price $1.43 -

The First Hundred Thousand"
.y.,"frB'J I A? HAY .

Ornamental .Trees pf Hawaii
; By Prof. . J. F. R ock -

v . Hawaii, Pa amf Present",
W. R . Castle, Jr.

New Fiction' in reprints, y SOo
.r;r;.'-'it..- per volume ;- - - c

iiAiiAii-rSco.- ,

- LUHT7.D. V
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FORT ST, TV H;
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C:- - BANK.UMiTEt;.;;;-.- J

Capital' fubtctibed ..yen 4iobd.OOO
Capital paid up. . . ..yen 30,000,000'
Reserra fund ...... yen 2000,000

8. AWOKU Local Managaf .

- vLIOITEt E.VA.' HAT.T
Campbell Clock v Phona No. SiSS
MINING : AND OIL SECURITIES

OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO
050 PER ANNUM

E.C; PETERS

: 1

210 MeCandtesa Eldfl. ' :
' VlAFLAtlllfl T l

"Stocks,' Bonds, 1 Securities, Loans
.. Negotiated, Trust : EsUtes

r Managed.

J; F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
. STOCK BROKERS

Information FurrUsnsd and Loans... Made - -
Merchant Slreet--St- ar Building

Phono 1572

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
HAWAII, LIMITED.

SIS Fort Street Telephone S

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
v COMPANY, LIMITED

Consuftlng, Designing and Con-- .

, v ; . atructlng Engineers . ;
Bridfel, Buildinfs, Concrete Btru

tares, Steel Structures, Sanitary 8ys:
tezns. Reports and Estimates on Pro!
ects. Phont 1045.

-- . CHOP SU1
. tS North King Street

(Between Maunakea and 6mlth)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

6UI HOUSE-Evsryth- tng Neat
.'" .

- and Clean '
..'.

Tables may be reserved fry phone.:
: . v no, wis -
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PED OUT BY FIRST GEW RUSH

By Aiiocitkl Pre
VITRIMONT, near Luneville, France.
American sympathy with the civilian

sufferers from the war has been given
more concrete expression In this little
village than in any other part of the
devastated country immediately be-

hind the French fighting lines.
When Mrs. William Crocker of San

Francisco, chose Vltrimont In which
to carry out her idea of reconstruct-
ing with her own means one of the vil-

lages destroyed by. the German troops
in their first rush into France she met
with much doubt and suspicion. The
people or Lorraine are practical and
l ard-heade- d and also object to partake
of anything given In the form of char-
ity, it was ' therefore necessary to
make the proposition a

the villagers.
Good

bouses which were so badly
ness-Uk- e one before laying it before

Cannot Believe Fortune
All the men of fighting age are at

the front with their regiments. One
of the villagers while in the trenches

day received from his wife a let-

ter giving details of the plan of recon-
struction. He immediately replied:
"Don't waste ink on me fairy
tales. You are ready to swallow any
yam told you. Just make up
mind as 1 have done that we have lost
everything and don't dream that good
fairies are going to restore all to us.

I In order to con vine this man and
many of his village neighbors serving
in the same corps that somebody was
really Interest in them and that
they would not merely have to be con-

tent :With-.th- e government indemnity
of 60 per cent of their losses, Miss
Daisy Polk, .also a Calif ornian and
now administrator of the plan, gave
nrinted Dlans and details of - the
scheme These ants could be Induced accept some
were forwarded the men of changes, length

front,-wh- o be assured and plans
documentary of this kind drawn

good fortune to be conferred village is to have
them their : , streets main road through it

v i--- be with trees, while
' wnd, and school are now oc--of

the : has occupied re-- cupy prominent spacious.
work of kinds was chosen center Tillage instead of

by. , administer ; oemg niaaen oeiore in
scheme,: She decided space.

f .

I rv .

':..

OF CHHES
V

STv LOUIS, Mo. Important
ments church! unification in .Amer-
ica have advanced r ; the last

years, and will have a far-reac- h-

effect upon the mission field, ac-
cording to commission foreign
missions,, which reported at the quad-rehnf- al

meetinr of the federal council
of Churches of Christ in America.
The report is an. exhaustive teview
of mission work abroad, laying stress
upon the great advance that has been
made ;' in . cooperation. Discussing
church union! .the commission says:. -

The-- proposed union of - Metho-
dist, Presbyterian and Congregational
churches in Canada will not deep-
ly influence the;home: talsslon. policy
and;situation ,ln .jcanada, it wtU( deep-I-y

foreign. paiaslons tiAs many

HAVE DYSPEPSIA? :

Can't .Eat; Can't Sleep, Always
irt Pain and. Suffering

busi-- ' dam--

your

--EatC What Youv Want,' Says "This
-

; I -
j "indlSestloa land x ty- - all

forms stomach troubleare, in . al-

most eiery: instance; 'due to hyper-
acidity. "Too much first produces
dyspepsia and -- Indigestion :next
stomach-- become Irritated .and U

only 'a;. short; time until it. eats
through - the; wallsV causing 'ulcerB in
tbe.abdomen, : which turn fol-

lowed by, caac'e-r(andleatb-
; therefow

sufTeters are 'required "to
avoid .eating food' that Is acid, in its
rature, xt: which chemical action
in stomach de?elops. acidity Un-

fortunately, such": a rule eliminates
most foods which are pleasant to

as. well as those which rich
fa blood,r fleatt fahd . nerve building
properties. This lsv" the ' reasoft why
dltpeptlcs. and stomach sufferers are
usually "So lacking la'that vital energy
which only. come from a Well-Te- d

body. For theberieflt of those ;suffer-erswWb-

have been- - obliged exclude
frotn'tUeir diet sweet or
fatty, and- - trying to keep up
a miserable "eiSstence. on'glatea. pro-dueu- ,-i

trould sigget lhat y oh try a
meil food r roods.whleh you

like In amount.! taking
Immediately afterwards a teas poonf ul
of, Jbisurated ' magnesia in a little
or' cold water. .' This . will neutralize
Shy acjd. which, jnay he present. r
which may foUOftdi instead of
the-usua- l feelthg- - f .uneasiness and
fullness, Von' will that your food
agrees with -- you irfectly; : Bifeurated
magnesia doubtless - the :: best , food
corrective aa 4 antacid known. Drugs
only, upset ith,stomseh,v':: Blsurated
magnesia has no dltvct action on .

stomach;: hut neutrsllxins the acid-
ity f the food1 contents,. an4-thu- a re-
moving the source the acid lrrita-tlof- l

. hloh inflames th delicate
lining. It doi - mere , than could

bosMiblv De done bv droit.' As a
physician. I believe tne use of medi- - i

cine whenever necessary; but 1 cannot
see the sense dosing an inflamed

Irritated stomach with drugs In-

stead Of getting rut or the acid the
of all the trouble. Get a little

blsurated - magnesia from your drug-
gist, eat what you. want at your next
meat, take some the bisurated mag-
nesia as directed aboverand you Will
find; ydu ' sloe? well and - the usual
belching.-gas- , souf stomach, bloating.
Indigestion and other conditions tn-tlrel- y

removed- .- Tor sale by Benson
Smith 'A Co; Chambers Drsg Co and
Ilolllater Drug --Ad

ence live among the so as
to become better acquainted with them
and to learn their needs. Every bouse,
without exception,- - bad been either
shelled or burnt; She, however, was
able to find a one-room-ed cottage
which could be repaired and here from
her single room Miss Polk directs all
the work. She interviews there the
architect, the builders, the department
officials and government functionaries,
and only recently received Ambas-
sador William G. 8harp, who come
to lay the cornerstone of first
hoase.

Of the houses composing the vil-
lage were shelled and the remain-ic- e

burned. The covernment itself
I decided to reoair the bombarded

purely not

cne

telling

taking

afire. The reconstruction or these
latter was undertaken by Mrs.
Crocker.
Makes Some Changes

No attempt was made by the
of the scheme to force American Ideas
down the throats of the conservative
Lorrainers. Very change had
taken place in the village since the
fifteenth century and the style of
architecture was very uniform, usually
taking the shape of or two story
cottages with grange-doo-r entrances
and attached at the back the granaries
and cattlesheds. The only changes in-

sisted on the promoters the
scheme as well as by the French gov-
ernment were the Introduction of sani-
tary arrangements which hitherto had
been nonexistent, the provision
ventilation in the rooms and the sepa--1

ration by an intervening courtyard of
the cattlesheds and the human habi-
tations. -

;it was difficulty that the peas
to the wives left behind. to

at once to at these but at reason
the could only prevailed the were finally
by evidence up.

the on The new wider
and dependants. and the

Woman Supervises Work is to planted the
Miss Polk since the beginning town hall' to

war, .been in and positions
tlief various in the of the

Mrs. Crocker to ner as tne war
benevolent at narrow lanes without any air
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ARE EFFECTIVE
v.;

fields. .The movement toward theunt
fication of ' Methodism'will completely
change the missionary'' situation in
Latin America and JAs la and . Africa,
and Is rightly, stirring profoundly, the
thought of the , missionary leaders."-- .

In conclusion thtieport reads:
vHThe events of ttie-- last two- years
have made humanity; deeply conscious
of its unity. ' To the3 uttermost corner
of the world the Influence of the Euro-
pean . war Jias extended. Mankinu
recognizes that it Is one body in which
each member musk suffer ot profit
with every --other 'member..;. The com-
mon experiences of ill men have been
so deep ' and piercihgT as to eclipse
their isolated and? partisan experienc-
es.' The tmity o hnman history and
of; human life has: asserted ; itself
against all that separates It These
Uhjfying forces have collided with the

m

hi

v.
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FOURTEEN "down" and six
spoonfuls of Kellogg Toasted
Corn Flakes still go.

The youngsters in over a million homes
"tackle" Kellogg's for breakfast every morn--
mg, and their mothers find pleas-
ure in giving them the delicious
flakes they love so well. 3

Packed Vaxtite Look for this signature.

Imltatipris come and go! They change their name.
They change their do both.

Kellogg's the Original Toasted Corn Flakes remain
as original as everr-tigh-t, and dainty, appetizing in fla
vorwith a melting crispness on ths tongas. i . v v- -
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prejudiced of. division.
They have, not collided with; the enter,
prise . of foreign ' missions. It has al-
ways been a movement of cooperation
and unity. It has proclaimed the duty
of International sympathy and good- -

wilI.VEven in the midst of thedivi
Ions and) misunderstandings of war it
has preserved the Catholic mind and
the Christian spirit, and has held up
before all schisms the loyalty of Its
unity. ;::v-;- , - f -

"In China, 4 where 'the ? Continental
missions suffered great distress be- -

r Re
arranged

all

to

'

'I

'

j

form; Some

tendencies

oil

FHON

plies,
, the missionary agencies of "oth-

er Janda'' took up the burden. . In in-- '
dia the American, Lutherans came to
the aid of German missions, while. Ue
entire mission body in India assessed
itself for funds for the relief Of Ger-
man . mlssSbnaries , who might be in
need1. To relieve the strain of misun-
derstanding between Japan ' and the
United .States, and 'to maintain : the
traditional relationship of common un-
derstanding and friendship, a substan-
tial contribution was made in res-
ponse to the call of the missionaries

cause of' the cutting off of their sup-- by the sending of Dr. Matthews, the

to
r. a

T1T1

P-

I'll--

president the Council, and.
Dr. commission

churches America. :

ChrisUaa .xhuTcbes Working
together the

both the privilege and
the human-
ity elseM that
principle of and and

the enterprise
miss!cns the

TODAY'S TO DAY '

e,tiaigij
Jie

missionary enterprises

But behind closed doors our force be to give, in every detail,
the service" is the of our present rapidly-expandiii- g busi-
ness. :': ':;-

-
': '

:

Your order-b- y phone voll receive just careful
tion as though you had placed it in person

Gullet

w'The

unique service

service

purest r'eipres-sion."-- -

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES
NEWS

complete will working
"quality that foundation

atten
:.

deliveries will be made every day, afternoon delivery covering except

the very remote districts. J:' '.'; ;':" ' ' :f':
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1mTrue dignity in never gnin'd by place, i v . Ieseaes, deH?rate grownyV; '
,

And never lost when honors are with --

withdrawn.

Ity desi'terate appliances aire relievM '

--Mossiti.Ker. Or not at all.ShaJiespeare."

HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII, SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 1917.
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AWAII m WAR-TIM-E; PICTORIAL SUMMARY OF SOM INCIDEWTS OF WEEK

o

Her are tomi views of Hawaii
in war-tim- e, first of - a aeries
which the Star-Bulleti- n will run.
On left above is a scene looking
east along King streeL Flags are
upon every building, and some
have several fluttering from lofty
staffs. Old Glory is out of every
business house this week.

,
"

I: :

In the center above is a sentry.
He is giving the StanBulletin
staff photographer a genial les
son in warnino an approaching
enemy. On the right above is a
cent inside the Hawaiian Allied

War Relief Committee rooms.
4 Miller and Beretania streets.

where large numbers of Honolulu
women are making Red Cross
supplies. It is probable that a

" good deal of these supplies will
soon be going to the Americans.
In the center Is an incident in the

- regulars' camp, Capitol grounds,
with one soldier acting as bar

. ber for a friend. Below is an
, early morning scene In the capi- -

tl grounds with the regulars tak. 'Ing some setting-up- " exercises. .

:? - V . - : , f.' ,

First of a Series of Articles
; Which Will Tell of Care of

the

; This is the first of a series of
articles on the care of the car -

jreparcd by J. S. Gawne of the
Sullivan ; Motor Car Co. Gawne
has ' specialized on the care of
the or.- - and his articles have
teen widely copied by publics- -

tions cn the mainland.' Each
week he will give the readers of
the Star-Bulleti- n information on
how to make an automobile last

4-- V;-'- . v.; . V :'y ;.ri:-f;,

Cy J. 5. CAWNt V'.V
an'WctcrCar Co.:.,V:

One of tLe unit lr.:;ortant parts Of

is the springs. v
.Very

few people give tho springs on their
cars any attention whatsoever, with
the exception of -- turning down the
grease cum located at the end of the
spring bolts. ' , ; -

Tho springs on -- most cars are the
lowest working parts to - the ground
and are continually fretting all ' the
dirt, dust and water on the roads.
'Weather conditions in Honolulu: are
such that you cannot give , your
springs too much" attention as there
is always more or less water on the
street w hich gets between the leaves,
causing rust and a hard, surface.

The springs should be taken off the
car every three or four months and
then scraped and polished to a new
surfac'3, and then covered with a coat-
ing of graphite and oil and replaced on
the car.

Springs may be greased by putting a
jack under the car'and raising it up
and then separating the leaves to in-

sert the graphite. But this method
Is Just about as effective as trying to
run car wilh water in the gasol-

ine..' -'. ' - " - ; .'"
If the former method is carried out

you will increase the easy riding qual-

ities 50 per cent and prolong the life
of your car about the same percent-ace- .

In this may the sudden Jar. Is
eliminated. " due to the action and j

flexibility of thesprings.
A cood, soft spring will also in-

crease the life of your tires. By this
j mean that the easy riding is often
caused by running on a soft tire
which in time .will, csuse the. Inner
walls to break. Easy riding is caused
by a soft, flexible spring and not by

" ''a. soft tire.
By keeping the springs greased and

allowing them t work you can keep
your tires pumi the maximum .car xne Once he had

their Ufe. ateam car that achieved the
n hard tire and a sott spring your car ,

will roll 25 cent easier, naturally
giving yxu a gaso-

line. - So you can see what results
will come from a Utt'e care given your
springs. - ' V v '-

-'

7

I SPRAY
FIRST USED IN 1890 i

"When was the first carburetor?"'
This a questton that has been

asked by many visitors the various
automobile shows all over the coun-

try and here answered by Walter
Flndiesen, sales of the Ray-fie'- d

Carburetor Company.
Carburetors are old the hills,

but the spray carburetor used 00
the automobile of today came into be-in- g

along about 1890, and generally
credited to WIMiam Maybach. Tp to
that time carburctlon had been ac-

complished by what is known a
carburetor,- - producing a va-

por - commonly known to . makers of
fixed gas -- greased wind," epi-

thet intended to be apnropriate. V
Tie development tne spray car--

w..Mn from ume 01 Mirntrh
has been very ranid to meet increas-- i
ing demands on the part of.ahe mo-ti- c

and increasing development j its
the part of the fuel, . - y

n-- J- 7 : ; i 3;fH;X : r'V :
!
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Automobile

CARBURETOR

f'v , ssrr,'.- - tf .
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AUTOMOBILES ALL SM1E FOOTBALL

Selects From Each the Features He Thinks He Likes Best--r
His Car Would Be "Ultimate" With Fancy Unrestrained,
He Toaether Somethina Wonderful Expert Wonders

ed up to reason? driven
and naturally prolong WlthJa had re- -

er
greater mileage on

Is
to

Is
manager

as as
as

is

as
--surface

as aa
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Puts
V: Whether or Not He is Ahead

Remaikable results followed a visit
a confirmed football expert made to
the automobile show. "v- - "

. He went to see all the cars lined up
for the 1917 scrimmage season. He
thought he might pick out a car
against which he could trade in his
eight-cylinde- r windsplitter that ; only
too recently was up to date. And as
one car or the other offered a fea-

ture that appealed to.him he gave the
obliging salesmen his name and ad-

dress, thinking that on study of the
car's details in Its literature he might
find that it was the desired all-aroun- d

car. v
There was an awakening. Two days

later he found he was an indoor sport,
much liked by salesmen. . The more he
heard them point out the various
merits of their vehicles the more con-

fused he became as to which one he
could choose. , ! .

His state of mind was such that he
began to get away from all the regular
fellers and take an interest in a steam

;

markable feat : of . running 15 miles
without a forced stopt
'. To the relief of the 4erplexed per:
son came an idea. Go hack to the
beginning of this story and you will
find the statement that he was once a
football expert. Now, the principal
occupation of a football expert is, after
sizing up all the teams at the end of
the season, to figure out an "Aii-Ameri- ca

Eleven." made up of the best
players for each position, chosen from
all the teams.

The idea was distinctly traceable to
that It was no less than the All-Ameri- ca

Car. Why couldn't a car be
made, thought he, that would combine
not merely three or four good features
as selling points, but all the good fea-
tures found on the various cars. He
felt sure that if by building this car
(on paper) he failed tc stir manufac-
turers to achieve it he would at least
provide ammunition wherewith he
could fend off the insirtent salesmen.
All he would have to do would be to
show them his little list of what he
w anted in his car. '

So he composed that's the precise
word his All-Ameri- ca Car, which is
spread upon the records here for All
Engineerdom to Jibe at Undoubtedly

has serious faults, this car, due to
composer's lack of experience with

some factors in this dream car. How- -

of Times in Suggesting Car;

ever, he has Just enough knowledge of
automobiles ' to think , that his basic
ideas can't be far wrong. Engineers
could adapt them with changes of pro-

portions and relations to' a real car.
But wiirthey? v' ' j

!

':; ; ';

More likely they will jape about
being ahead of the times and recall
to him the history of the first maker
of the car our AH-Amerl- inan drives:
The first maker of that 'car was the
first user here of the center control
and the cantilever spring but' that was
when other men were talking about
four cylinders as against double op-

posed and no one ' was interested in
anything sc progressive as center con-

trol. The engineers probably will re-
ply to the dreamer that such a car as
his All-Ameri- could not be sold.

"It's five years ahead of the Indus-
try," one engineer already has said.
. "Time the Industry caught up," was
the saucy reply.

Is he right or is he wrong? Is it
time that the automobile travel in one
bound instead of by painful limps the!
Distance Deiween loe present car anu i

tne ULdiJiAi tj. jakt upmions on
this point and on the proposed fea-
tures of the All-Ameri- car are so-

licited. Perhaps but of them, the work
of many progressive minds, can be
built (on paper) a Great
Car. , ' : ,;

And if that greater car, or something--

resembling it. is once built on
paperJt .will some day be achieved in i

tiimlniim ' an1 , Irnn T TrMa. 'nnti '

That's the question.
Out enthusiast thinks it

will be soon. And presents an ar -

gument in support of the theory.

cars, says he. They are beginning
to show appreciation of real merit.
The crowd is getting wise. A really
big car at' a reasonable price wili
8eep the country. There's no reason
why a car with 20 selling points, in'
stead of two or three, shouldn't cap-
ture one-fourt- h of the class demand
for cars today. It might get one-hal- f.

That would mean from 100,000 cars up.
With such, production the All-Ameri-

Car or something similar to it could
be made for $2000 or less.

Is he wrong?
J In planning this car the

man was moved by the belief that the
Ultimate Car --would have to be fitted

Continued on page two)

Here is, a splendid ear, I said,
' Unto the partner of my-ijoy-

s;

It can be backed or. shot ahead
Without the slightest bit or

. noise,
--f It does all any car can do,

Though not the most expensive
make.

-- Now shall I purchase this for you.
Or would you rather have a

steak?

And here's another that attracts
, Attention everywhere it's seen,
At any speed you wish it acts

As well as any limousine
And ' here you see the driver's-- -

' .v seat
; : Allows sufficient room for

' 'legs;
Shall I buy this for you, my

' sweet,
' Or do you choose a dozen eggs

This model is a work of art,
- There's luxury in every line, ,

The simplest and minutest part
Proclaims a . workmanship

- that's fine.
Three in its cushioned seat may

sit .

And not be forced to crowd or
jam. .

My darling, shall I purchase It
Or,-woul- yu rather have a

ham?

Eight cylinders this car propel,
It glides along without a Jolt;

This is an outfit ultra-swel- l,

Behold each silverheaded bolt
. jnj gee up there for summer

- flowers. r

An irridescent cut-glas- s bowl.
My darling, shall we call it ours.

Or shall we spend the coin for
coal?

Detroit Free Press.
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mqtOR CAR FIRM
INCREASES WAGES

Announcenient was made Thursday,
r,.h , bv the stutz MotOT Car rom. i

Mnv fn ni,ianannUanr an
wages to. all men working in the fac
tory by the hour. Ten per rent

was the amount. The increase
becomes effective March 2.

"We are determined," says 'larry
C. Stuts, "to make our force satisfied '

and keep them tne year around. With
our new building now ready for manu-
facturing our production schedule is
coming along in very good shape. To-

day we raised our production from
eight to 10 cars each day and have'
arranged for shipment for the month
of March upon the same basis."

m m m

The picture of the dethroned Czar of !

Russia with other imperial insignia,
has been removed from the walls of
the Russian consulate in Chicago.

'1r t ' y :

Neglect of arts Which Should

Much Inconvenience
Most of the sources of trouble in an

automobile are out of: sight. There
are a. number: of places where oil is
needed that the - average motorist
knows nothing about, The hidden
parts frequently wear slowly, but;ron-stantly- ,

and finally cause trouble,
whereas a little attention on the part
of the car owner would have .saved
iruch expense and inconvenience. ;

Mctorists should know ail about the
hidden parts of their cars, and Frank
Coombs, has given a comprehensive
statement . of facts on the subject In
the following paragraphs, which efery
motorist should study diligently:
Inspect Steering Knuckles , . , u .; ,

"When I look into the cohditicn ci
a car, one of the first things I do is
to inspect the steering - knuckles,"
said Coombs. "These parts are under
a heavy load, and although the mo-

tion there is not great, it is continual,
even when the car is driving straight
forward. Very few motorists reail.e
that these part require a good supply
of heavy grease at all times to pre

(

vent wear, it is a goofl plan to screw
j.

down on the grease caps at the steer
ing knuckles every tirrc oil is placed i

taken
linkage Often

simply
joint letting

brake

months

Loose
when

style

other priced
become priced

encine. grease cup thought
screwed

farther sprjDg
There should Tools sold

keep
that p7 lubricant

bearings. that purpose.
boards there

number parts valve
shcnld attended the
lecause they out of sight, most

owners never ttilnk about tem.
First of there the uni.rsJJ
joint. The motion this joint not;
great, but the lead heavy and
tmually applied. One two of the

models have the un'versal joint
protected "bv which

filled .vlth heavy oil. universal
joint twill then take care of itself for

month. shcnld inspected,
itlie oil renewed, least every
days.
Joints Attention

"There are some universal joints,
however, that supplied with crease
eups, whic nerd attention eery time
the just muc
oiler the engine.

"Then there are the levers and arms!
hich control the clutch and brake,

and self-start- er

under the iloor boards. They all havo
bearings, used frequently enough toi
recessiUte their being kept lubricated.
This specially: applies to the
and brake linkage. Usually this link- -

has no means of lubrication other
than holes into which drop or
two placed. But does

JX j

out. This is also true of the
brake on the rear axle:

provision Is made for oiling at this
point It is a matter of circu
lating oil around the and

work If linkage wears
and weakens.; and becomes neces-
sary to apply the brake suddenly and
with extra force in emergency, the
linkage will often give way.

"Wheel bearings should run for
if they are properly packed, j

but the only way to tell whether the
bearings need attention is to inspect
them, and is well to look them over
regularly.; When inspecting the reay

heel bearings, if the construction
the type where the hub is keyed
onto the 'shaft, always look at the key
to see that tight,
Dangers of Key

"There two dangers the
key loose. One is that the of refinement- - Tjie com-becora- es

rocked out of shape and can petition that has hitherto been con-n- ot

be fitted tight again. The fine(j mainly to the high field
is that shaft and key worn ba3 extended to the medium
that tight fit is made impossible and, and even the low priced field.

in the When the j tho knocking was in the gear
down so that it cannot be caae unt i shoAed him the loose hub.

turned any it should be filled; Tne leaves need lubrication
at once. be enougnj rnce Eeascn are for'
grease there to forcing it out all separating the leaves enough to ap-th- e

time, grit cannot collect.; made especially for
in the -

"Under the flooring are "Another part which shows hard
of Important that tiear quickly is the push rod

be to frequently: but i guide, especially. the jones of fot- -

are
car .

all is
in is
is con- -

or .

latest
a housing should
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i

!a It be an i
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J

are
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of course, the only remedy is to re-
place both. This condition often will
account for a knocking or rattling
which will be felt throughout the car
and the cause often be supposed to
be locaiea iar irom ine real place.
For Instance, in onf :iRf thn drlvpv

ward end of the motor. Dast blowing
over the radiator rollecta rn th for- - ;

nt'&rd euides and wpara them ranidlv. r
" : :

This condition is Indicated usually
when the crank case becomes covered
with oil blown up from the loose ioint.
Modern designs have taken care of
this to a large extent toy inclosing the
pi'sii rods in a casing, and, many own- -

ers have put in housings when they
discovered the difficulty. Overhead
valves, worked by a rocker arm, must

'bo lubricated every time the tar i

taken out. The lubrication is not ir:
eluded in the ordinary lubrication
scheme of the engine, but must be
done separately.

Careful attention to these minor
points will result in greatly length- -
ened life for the car, and In a much
higher value when it is traded in for
another car." i ; ' -

, . v

"Tw wrongs don't make a right-- "
Tm not sure about, that,', mused

Mr. Chugglngs. . If I travel faster
than the law allows and a motor cop
travels fast enough to overtake me,
it's perfectly right for him to arrest
me." -- Washington Star. ; v -

'COIEiiiJO?

keywar'peilod

t AllllSt
Hpalpr DprlarPd flPVPlOnment

Will Be Along Lines;.
; of Refinement -

Style will be the principal ccricer
of the automobile industrjr during the
next few years, in the opinion of an
auto expert. ' '. ''.

'The first few. years of automobile
development were naturally along thu
line of making the motor car reason-
ably dependable. This phase was Jot
lowed by a period in which the bis
task was I that of . bringing down the
cost of the automobile through large
scale production and standardizing of
parts and processes.

"Now that this work has been done.
the automobile industry is entering a

During the rext .three or four years
I lock for a, marked Improvement tn
the style of all motor cars, but notably
in the medium priced field, :' ..
No Reduction in Prices' ;

,
'

"While ' I believe that competition
will again reduce prices when the con-

ditions now prevailicg baVc passed
away, I do not look ; for, a general tc-tu- rn

to former prices,, Instead, I .be-lie-ve

that manufacturers will tend to
maintain prices, but add to the refine-
ments of tbe4r cars when lower cost
make this possible. The car-buyin- g

public has been educated up to regard
as necessities; in medium priced cars.
many features that only a little while
aeo cre fo,!nti in hich priced cars

.1 (..1 k
A lllv uxuiuui 'i a v mww

... Z .;tt mvcwt straAItw tdiv w 111 sii j w luai acn iuli t
in individuality in design lTn ex"ces--

sive standardization which marks the
low priced field will likely continue,
but instead of monotony In the med-ium:pric-

field there will be a greater
variety of def ign than there is today.
Already there is a marked degree on
the part cf the 'medium priced ' car
buyer t look around for . cars . that .
have some individuality. Once upon a
time the ownership of an aiitomobilo
was in itself a badge of distinction. :

As automobiles - hav become more-commo- n,

people are looking for cars
that are different As some of them,
put it, 1 den't want a car that ps just
like eveajbody else's.'" ' ' ;

"

' ROADS IN PERU : 1
?

Construction of national - roads in
Peru is under the control of the na-

tional government- - Ao.f annual a'propriation of $48,665 ia made for the
maintenance of these highways. There"

'
is a possible market for America it
supplies.' ' " ' '. ' ; . - . :

:



IMPROVEMENTS IN STUDEBAKER LINE FOR 1917
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'
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!'' wtuueoaaer cars, series It,
,t s.. are unchanged In basic design, yei ,

-- oy Improvements and refinements j

yv'wake" the new models better than
their predecessors. , At first glance it

v r;.if evident tliat exterior cbanpcs' Live
. OPen road m the new studcbaker.

"The new models are finished in a gun- -
gxar.- - A fine white stripe run-nn- j;

around the top of the body addsJt a decorative touch. The radiator.
- fenaers and apron, are enameled iu j

, XlJack. .
.. 'i' .::.yr-:

3 Sludebaker has adhered t, itsf cus--1

.
ternary lines in this year's cars, sim-1- .

VPl.v Improving them in seme slight de-- j
?1 Ulls that add to effect Beauty is the !

y dpminant note of the whole design, j

. and there Is notH!n absut the general j
C ' )earancc of :ithc r the "tour" or r

"six' Miiich is not in accordance with?
.conservative ldtas rn body designs: j,

;t jOne of the notable ieatures of the- cirs U the uni'ino of the
front seats. As n the- series 17 mod-ebi- ,

they are sepasnte and built to
. conform with-- the contour Of a per- -

v '.Lujon'a back, but. In the new cars the
eat aeit to the driver's Is reversible.

' .it is an- - exclusive Studebaker Idea.t - and it permlti the passenger in the
front seat : to become more intimate-- v

v-- ly s member of thd motoring patty,
Operating easily and sJmplyupon a

:'i t .hracket arrangement, the passenger J

aur-ient- ; weatner. iv representsi!a. new vents .j.crtisHca,; ,nats; ana proKeo
un-- j idea from a nVeleie-- stgadptat, ifatheij fKil"

"rasy face forward or face the tonneau,
"

as It suits his : convenience. Both
front seats are adjustable to meet the

- requirements of 'persons of different
u leg lengths. A Jlexible Jeather robe

which fart ens to the backs of
the ront seats, j will be found both
serviceable anJ convenient. . .

.
-

. The tonneau is roomier, than ever
'..because the auxiliary seats are now of
; a new design, developed by Studebak-- r

er in the last year. Instead of fold-- '
';. ing back against the sides of the car,

..' up against the back of the front, seat.
or down into a recess in the bottom of
the fi- -

. tv?s new.stuebnkej
' ':X.- ry i f ' 1 up enji saypcir;

V t,!
, I I

fCo: J from page one) ;"

:,Xb all con it! "',and be within reach
zzzcX most p'.'...3 desiring a. good car.

" It therefcte would have to comply with
' the, requ!rr,meats written below. 'Op-

posite c a of these Is given the fea-"jtcr- e

deUcl to' meet that particular
. i (Qui rc cleat. -- ;..-.-: ."'.r-..;;v:;v.'.-

; llod.crite price under 12000. .

.Economical operation (kerosene?)
iour-cyli-- ; motor.

M ' ?

Oirate in any climate air cooled.
liLwlnruaning motor 16-valv- e,

..balances, crankshaft.: -

. . j.'Slmplej to drive for women mag-.- t
'

nctlc trsnsmisBlon.
- . Sure, "starting ; anywhere special

'etartcr. '.V- v.". v
Of course the All-Ameri- man

couldn't resist the temptation to add
-- ". fin ea cr two of his own. He plans

- sfor several devices not yet commonly
?. ...msf.d. .including- a'different gasoline--

;kprr,rrne carburetor from that com
rrc",T,t"w.,l'r'e winter starter,

f

f Jl

'1

i

r

4

;I parts '.ttsed to

if
v.

'fc. ' ....

;

l

.1 , :
V

i
V

i
i

?.

' In the Illustration herewith
car is shown above, whilt.;beJow

f seat that will be a feature of the

der tlie rear seat ihen not in use.
These new seals axe armchairs. t

The new type of ' Blackniore door
curtain opeaer is another Innovation
which will be appreciated inJncleni- -

I I'fHi-i'- S : 1 1
' ;'.'.f

..I'4 . si i Ik I. --i f I I .v. i

UUIL-nttr-
:

a Tegular carbon remover andean' effi-
ciency, epeecLometer and, a, convertible
pump that are.ntirely..neAv:v...;,:::.sr.r.

MOTQR Crank balanced against
vibration,- - similar parts used in'Hud-en- .

:.ljti,,v.v;., ,; i
; CYLINDERS : (four) aluminum,'
steel line I,' air cooled;' similar parts
used In Franklln-Marmo- n. ..;

SIZE S by T inches; similar parts
used in Studebaker. ' ; i ? :

' COOLING Air arcuad 1 individual
cyl'ndefs; ' similar lmrts't ? used f yin

Franklin.' VSi 'Xrir
F1STONS Aluminum "

, and . ;ut
away; oil ports in each; similar rarts
used in Cadillac. ', A 'V ;;: v! '

TRANSMISSION Magneto, W
clutchno, gear; similar, parts used in
Owen'-- Mcgnctic' '':. :r v AV; :y::

FR AM E Deep side member, Brush.
system,' rust proofed ; similar parts
used in Mafmon . '.'''

SP Rl N GS Rear Long, underslupg
, cantilever;; flalvjje;,ivjeayjes;t

' : v.

1 ( V.
V.

IT,

v. : t

f -

HOUSE and. HQnE
BUT, ...

with.

TELEPHONE 4631 .
,

HONOLULU fl?AB-Bt7LLTI- Nf SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 191?,

f.i-

--- - i ;i

)

:

Kine-aonWLoBb-ll- t

. 2 U
V

i

the new Studebaker "six" touring
seen, the noyel .' reversible frpnt .

new models, i v ,
-

and by'its use the storm curtains open
with the 'doors from top to bottom.
This patented. feature does away with
the necessity of -- ciouching' or sliding
when alighting from the car. and pre--

seml-ellipti- cs with rebdund., leaves and
lu pricating - insert.. tAll spririgs ' vana-
dium uteelrnst proofed! similar parts
UfedinMitchelL:r ;f' ' v -

WH EELS Five 2iB-fn- steeUdisk
or ;wire; mst. prooiea. . V;
3s;TlRES QuickIeCchable styleV dl- -

rectron ' wheels ;;(ithout heavy de-
mountable rims.; ! All tires . cord type ;
similar parts, used, in raciag'cars. i r

CARBURETOR--- ? Gasoline-kerosen- e

combination; , aluminum made, inclos
ed in excaust ana not air fed; no man-
ifold.

" y - -

VALVE? Sixteen valves In head
motor; similar parts used in White-Buic- k.

EXHAUST Multiple, 'Moore sys-
tem; similar parts used in Lexington.

FEED l"wq vacuum tanks under
cowl to avoiJ evaporation similar
parts used in King. V "v-"- : ;

TANK Double at rear with two in-

dicators on cowl.' V:---

HOO D High arched type with top
ventilators; similar parte used In-Fl-

Front narrows down , sharply close to
radiator,, something like eimilajr parts
used in FiatrVelle. ,

FAN Gear driven, double blade,
high speed suction; similar parts used
invPltter type. ;'. :

- AXLESFron-Tiean- i section" with
heavy.nucklsi ryct proofed,--Rear-Fu- ll

floating,: with spiral bevel drive;
rust proofed casing. i J :

BRAKES-r-Servic- e Electric 'and
mcchanjeah, on transmission. Hand
Kxternal' contracting on rear whoels;
simjiar parts used. in Owen" Magnetic.

D R 1 V E Hotchkiss. through
springs ; .similar parts used in Frank-lin- .

f:j v .;- - , ::'-J- 'y'
RADIATOR None, but there Is

shutter ovqr grilled air Intake at radi-
ator iosition; similar parts used, la
Hudson.

' ;.':.
- HORN Electric; inside hood, but-

ton on steering column. v'fvS.
; LAMPS Two forwar 1 and search-
light cn windshjeld.'tall:;':'ra1uminnni,
Vorward lights carried : radiator
frame with wiring inside same. Nine-inc- h

projectors,; fog penetrating glass
With no beam above; 40 fnehes above
ground. Dimmers in top, red - and
sreen side lights, double wire system.

MUD GUARDS- - AND APRONS --

Full protection ? to tar; from its own
splash, front, rear, and at sijes, alum-
inum; similar parts iised on Harmon.
' BODY Four-passenge- r toursome,
seven-passenge- r touring, or sedaa.--

, PANELS Aluminum V .with baked
enamel, all metal frame; similar parts

j used In Premier-Mitchel- l. H i v
v.? DOORS Wide, opening--, forward
j with full swing and free exit Dooble
j InrV nnd fastpnera. tnr ' sn'tntr'n vpt-- u

in neat; lockei ckets Inside frames
for tools; similar parts used in Win-tcn- .'

: 'y'.y,: i-'- !

3EATS Tonneau seat wiJe enough
for three In comfort; j slmlUir ,4arts
used In Packard. Front seats divided
with slight side arm to hold occupant.

t Beth reversible"; similar1 parts fused in
Studebaker." --r ";'; --

U P H OLSTE RY--Plait- ed dull leath-
er .with, aluminum Wire trimmings.
Deep double ' set of sprines. Marshall
system:' similar narts use.f in' King.

STEERING WHEEL Tilting, -- with
hand warmers in handle; similar ?arts
tiaed In Ptweco TypK

COWL SET ltlru winding clock, oil

-- (ill708 iiiF(2 rSOk' &:
t -

- .

Klft"RiS?"tafe perf ct the
motor. it.nasi;Deen soivea tnrougn tne expenence or

low, handsom
care, y--- A ;:

models in

WOllaerrurotuaeDaKer
25Q.000 cars;

r,

baker motor

,0

. ' .
"- 1 J If.

J v.. i ..'. ' ;.'3i:

ThS long,
with' .wonderful

All

KIG STKEET

r. ,

pressure'1 gauge, two ammeters, dash I

WINDSHIELD Slanting triple rain
vision with all sections capable of be
ing put ;buf horizontal. ! Weatherstrip-pe- d

to' fit frame exactly; upper sec
tion overlapping 'lowen. sfmil&r parts
used in WestcotL"- -

. : V
TIRE PU MP Engine driven. v. V S ;

: STEERJN.G. jCOLUMN i SETr-C- on-

trols fpr lights and ignition- - on steer-iij- g

colunJ;;magnetfc,gear Is its own
eiectric starter and dynamo"; 't wheel
and electricity., lock&l by one .; key;

.similar parts used in Overland. ;
HEATERS Flat exhaust gas heat

ers in fronr and rear
multiple -- exhaust permits, of separa'
tion or gases; similar parts used in
Franklinv,,,? , - .. :r-:w-

.

TOOLBOX Locked, under hood, ;
a OU9lIG:rS ETd-IiT'- t floor.;-- ' or , un

der ? front seats; side arms ; similar
parts used in Studebaker. ;

? TOP One man type, imitation lea- -

there with Visor to fit down oh wind-
shield;, triangular side wings to Irearf vr
curtain. Large square lights of cellu-
loid in side pieces, with door opening
device for, V&sey'lsyZ

Force and splash
feed. --With rtwo1" gauges; similar; parts
used 'in eaiillacv- :A ty'itS-i
Special Feaiiirea -

.
' :U '

-'

WINTER " STARTER F6r coldest
dkysr special :. y-:-- '

. CARBO'PREVENTER Ofl motor;
special. :.,x:;. y ;sy.
; CARBU R ETOR Change from gaso-
lene, to kerosene is 'gradual.', hot sud- -

SPEDO METC6 "Efficiency;"
speciaL

in the hands of satisfied1

chummy roadster is

strikingly

. ir -

10OkthisCa
Studebaker stock.

iliS'

TeriW

compartments;

..f

-' ; 4 :

TESlBMlfif.

Herea a; tip for oAvhers of new cars
that is passed out by William Markle,
vViilard battery expert .for . Smoot &

Steinnauserf :. r';-'- Y'l vivv'S
? "The first thing the owner of a new;

automobile should do is to, go to the
battery servh' station and let- - the
expert test his battery says Merkle.
VTbe-reaso- n for,,-- this - i3 that the bat-
tery begins to wpaV the moment the
car. is assembled, and by the. time
the machine reaches the purchaser's
hand3ithe battery . mar he only hali
charged. ' And if it goes untouched it
gradually tecoir.es st'rvd, when nc
amount of recharging can restore it to

condition. ' Aits; original" good
"Erery: new ear should u have it

battery recharged before- - It "is ? put
into ule." '. c. ;

'' sa:,v."--'

i- - COLUMBUS ENFORCES LAW, ?

UVUh the commg of, the sfrtics driv
ing season, thes Columbus, 0.c police
department has started a crusade for
the enforcement "of the 'ordinance pro-

hibiting datzling headlights on, motor
ars.: Several drivers have. . beea ar-

rested and fined.. i,tti'-l:;f''r:-"

PUMP ON WATER COOLED CAR
Con reriil'le-int- o Torino. Syphon in

winter; speciaL . v ..

owners.

J

r

'f

Sir

V n

the Stude- -

TT

1

e aluminum body has been designee
:'! X "ccf-'My-

over.

.

4

Tie toothiorua nati v c diLitl :i.
.wliicli 70uld T '.t your
land visiter? .3 : :i:eli rio :
given in rear.1 1

known IIcclu,..
scntcd in cell:

'
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Cafeteri- a-
' LUNCHEON, 11-unt- 2
Llgnt Lunches packed to order

Phone 551 J

Whether stopping liere for a "'day
orfor the summer, you will
.'' rind this a hotel of per-fe- et

satisfaction

Bellevue Hotel
GEARY AND TAYLOR STS.

'.. SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

'Solid Concrete Structure
4 .ABSOLUTELY. FIREPROOOF

Ever Room with Private Bath
Headquarters, for Island Resident!
European Plan 11.50 per day up
A ra erica a riaiC.ia.&O iper day op

r -'-
- Special Monthly Rates

MORGAN ROSS,. .'.' ,

-' Manager.
Honolulu Repri'sentatlre: ," ;

! j;iyiljjLAM L. WARREN. ;

Pi O. Box 7C9, or Telephone 2273

fl A- - T7 YTTO

rTht People Who Ride In Mj New

x 4 ' v

"are ? exclusive YOU'LL; app.
ite my service. ' ;

t BV APPOINTMENT

A. POMBO
4,Bur3:,;.:;;.;v,

:vvUuku . Maul

When in Hilo

If you want an Auto Quick. 'Nine
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AS DRIVE POWER IS VAGUE DREAM I
'Both Leg Room and Luxurious
1 Upholstery Are Important ,

Features in Car "

"Comfort in the motor car has .been
a thing of slew growth sayaC C,
Clark of Ables-Hertsc- h Co, ' Stude- -

; baker distributors. "In the days when
cars were macnines instead or ve-

hicles, bodily comfort. was less; than
a secondary consideration the me-
chanics of the conglomeration of
steel and glass and wire were the
first thought. Nowadays, with the mo-tir- e

units and running-gea- r developed
to a point where they no longer are a
source of worry, car owner have be
come more appreciative kof what car
designers have . tried to do for their
bodily comfort and have demanded
more along that line.'

"But Just w hat Is meant ' by cpm-fort?'

I am' afraid that the average
.motor car buyer looks; ttpoxr- - comort
at uems associated - wiLaiu vuepiu
and luxntiousness of the cushions and

L upholstery only. ; Surely it li more
than that . i : X- --

ffPower Means Real Comfort '
; r

. "Power, first of ali, heads the list aa
the most important of, all' motor car
essentials ihat make for comfort.. Pow-
er to take you there and back, without
continual shifting ot tears and - me-

chanical difficulties. Most any tar will
run well on good roads but tor "com-ple- ts

relaxation" the motorist wants
an automobile with plenty of 'reserve
power to meet all of the : emergencies
of touring. The I driver who-khift- s

from highr to wv or 'Intermediate'
for - every little i grade : or Btretch.. of
rough going certainly cannot be very
comfortable. t What ycu want s a
road car; one you can sit In, keep two
fingers on the wheel and bowl along
at 25 or 20 miles an hour and. not
keep fussing around with pedals and
levers. That's why we talk so', much
about road-abill'- y.

. ? : P

- "Le room Is another mlgfity. im-

portant feature cf tbo comfortable,
car; .room for persons of any sire or
height' to stretch, out in and' te' as
free and easy as If in their, favorite
chair at home. v 'fv 'K !

"Storm k curtaine '.; which open Jth
the doors are Innovations which. will
be appreciated In Inclement; Weather;
and which mean more comfort for; the
tasseners. . Freedom from mecKani-- ''

cal trouble, the alienee of all jnpving
parts, even beauty of lines "ahd. fin-
ish,' are all conducive to maVimum
comfort because they mean complete ,

as to
the

upon

cushions of a mctor car are tr from
being the principal features cj Cars
comfort-givin- g qualities." .

"

- CORK, FOR'CLOTCH v--
' '"- :

( ' There is a possibility of usins com-Iplet- e

clutch facing of cork,or; 'both
. disk and cone clutches,
employing the corks simply as

j Recent tests in the laboratory and
'actual road work seem to show that
i special compositions of, cork in - the
form disks sheets may be made

.to leather and "fabricated
clutch facings and offer Improvement
in operation of the. clutch.

Only the owner How
rugged the car really is

Hi lightness and grace are deceptive
until you put It the test of hardest
work and roughest :

v

Tourine; Car Roadster. J833..
. . Sedan or Coupe, $1265 :

rricc? t b.'4 Detroit

DODGE BROTHERS, DETROIT.
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OF UTO OB LES

Expert Predicts Trucks
Take Place of Short Line

Feeder Railroads
i

T

Will

' Alfred Reeves, general manager of
the National Automobile Chamber of
Commerce,, said recently regarding
automobile production:

"To those , who study the situation
there is nothing ttrange about the
rapid increase in the sale of motor
vehicles, although it is a source of
amazement to many people who have
figured motor car sales In comparison
with the number of people who. had
Incomes of 11500 or more They over--1
looked the tremendous disadvantaTe
of the motor car to salesmen, contrac
tors, and others in general business.
and particularly to farmers, who have
been the biggest buyers of motor cars
during: the last couple years. Thus
we find a. real answer to this automo-
bile trade prosperity in the magic
word 'service.'

"Just as long .as the motor car can
transport the individual or transport
freight more and lower costs
than : any. other type of vehicle, just
so long will: this country and the bal
ance of the world continue to use
motor cars-- - In increasing mimbem
The automobile is now. a public utility
to be classed: ilth street cars, electric
lighting, and the telephone and render-
ing a service Ion a par with those im
portant requlrf menu or civilization.
No Llm It Seen 'H-ii- ; ? K'y 1

" "Just hdv:taany motor cars can be
used in this country, aside from the
balance of the world has been a source
of discussion In and out of the trade,
with estimates so far out of line that
even the closest students of the Indus
try have given up the task. No one
can really tell. -

?At first we said a million cars.
Then as cars got better and prices
lower, we raised the --estimate to
millions. Then came the wildest kind
of estimates and the - figures put at
three millions; but this has been
passed, and now there are about three
and one-ha- lf million automobiles run
ning, and - registered in the various
slates, with apparently no decrease tn
the demand. - r
Motor Feeders to. Railroads

There are increasing Jlses for Pas
senger, or, so-calle-d pleasure ' cars in
every ';. part - of the - countrsi ,v?hlle
trucks are just beginning; to come Into
their, own, with jthe practical certainty
mat view years from now great Quan
tities of Jtreighf will be moved on the
highways by motor, trucks, : which will

I satifactlon.,' v - ' ialso act feeders railroads mak
I r "Of course, cushlcps a car are J lng unnecessary thef construction of
, Vitally necessary --to the : comfort of expensive so-call-

ed feederJfaejVWi
'the pafcsenger. 'But, carerul Te-- tor vehicles must supplant a piffjpart
flection. It becomes obvious that-th- e of the 24,000,000 horses nowY in use
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"It is most gratifying to leaders of
the Industry to know that their efforts
to supply thjs., best in "motor- - cars at
prices within the reach of millions has
been appreciated by an increasing
number of buyers, very few of whom
have a thought- - of leaving the Franks
of motor car owners, and with -- others
more and more acknowledginx the
need they have for powe-drlve- n

. ve
nicies. - I --- :
. froducuon is certain to go on at a
stronger,rate, and, while standardized
to a marked t degree in many parts,
there will always be a great variety
ot designs in motor casses and bodies
and a large number4 of companies sup
plying , them, v It is ; fair to assume,
howeyerthat with the een; competi
tions only" standard prodncu of estab-
lished , and - well managed companies
can be expected to . survive in this
business, now so firmly established
and so generally recognized as one of
the giants ot industrial America. :

Competition Strong v;.?v v, :'r:-- ;
v ."While the manufacturer has sup-

ported in royaljfashion the new creed
of cooperative competition in the mat-
ter of standardization simplifying' and
pert ectinganotor tars to be.offered at
the lowest possible price so as to in
terest the greatest number of people.
said Mr. Reeves, "the competition for
trade has been of the fiercest kind.
the path during the past five years be
ltg strewn with the financial wrecks
of more than 400 companies, showing
that only the strongest in men,, meth
ods, materials, money, and machinery
have been able to survive.

Mr. Reeves said . that the average
price for passenger vehicles in --1916
was $605 and for tracks $1809. These
vehicles were made, by more than 400
companies- - and sold by 30,000 dealers
throughout the, United States and for-
eign countries,, for motor car exports
in 1916 will reach - a value of more
than. $96,000,000 ' at - wholesale, exclu
sive ot pans ana accessories. t

DETROIT. AUTO PLANT8 XAVE -
.SLEUTHS AFTER FREIGHT CARS

Tf anyone Is In doubt about the se
riousness of the freight car situation.
he should stop off In Detroit some day

Sundays ; Included and see the Im
provised "shipping?' arrangements in
effect at the big: automobile factories.
Scores of men are kept .busy doing
nothing tse tout "chasing" freight
care and as many automobiles as
possible are sent out over the rail-
roads. This outlet, however, is far
rom being adequate to take care ot

the production and , dealers from all
parts of . the Country have found it ne
cessary to ; ko to the factories wit
crews of drivers and take their cars
back en their own nower or do with
out ' A crew of 26 men started for
Pittsbunc from Dodge Brothers works
one day last week. :s

..--

CARBURETOR LEAKS

It sometimes 'v.-- hanheng that the
ntuxufer ; spin ITefo'f the carburetor In
its operation-form- s a vaccum in the
Plunger guide as the valve is closing.
This conditicn causes r leaks, which
are bard td locate, but which may
easily be cured by drilling a tiny hole
In the-ca- p over the check valve. .

lliini!Iini!Hli!!Iii!i!II!!IUlIinilIlilIlill!illIIIIIII!lilI!iiII!iI!;;n!II
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Pioneer Builders
Valve-In-Hea-d

Motor

iAU Models
stock ready

"Carries" America By Large Majority
"Carries,, the Honors of Public Approval Based on Records of Service

Buick 'carries' in its literal sense, with a power so tremendous yet
supple and smooth as to set new standards even to twentieth century

'

' "'progress. -- .j.::'
Buick owners are carried in comfort theirs is the joy of vibrationless going,
confidence in trouble freedom arid pri de in the cars appearance. For the
Buick is a beauty, with thoroughbred lines and air of distinction.

And the builders intend that Buick always shall mean the farthest advance
inmotoring.

When better automobiles are built Buick will build them. '

', ;'';' V-- - V'.-.-
'

Vvv'--:'t''i'---''-
' '

BUICK MOTOR FLINT, MICHIGAN

Honolulu

A sidelight on the firm conditions
of business generally in the ; - United ;

States is reflected in the report of the
Packard Carriage Sales Board, at its
March meeting, to the Packard Motor
Car Company. 'The board is composed
of the sales managers of Packard
branches and dealers' establishments
in nine of the principal cities of the
country. It announced an increase in
business from . February 15 to March
15 of 78 percent over the same period
in 1916. ' . . ,

As purchasers of Packard cars and
trucks are conservative business men,
this should be reassuring information.
A salesman In Philadelphia who re-

cently . took the order of a prominent
Philadelphia banker notified the fac
tory that the banker had .talked to ;

him at considerable length about his I

own feeling in the matter of purchas-
ing a new car. . .

"I had made up my mind to forego
purchasing a new car this year, the
banker said, "but I decided to v study
the conditions of affairs in America
and I found things in such excellent
shape that I became confident that
there could ; be no' serious depression
for at least two years; no matter what
happened War, crop failures or what-
ever else might come short of down-- j
right disaster." v

'
i

It is a somewhat curious coin-
cidence that a large percentage of tne
increased business last week ..was In ;

two'polnts that were completely snow-
ed in by the heavy storms that visited
the northern section of the country
from March 10 to March 17 Toronto
and Rochester.

' '.- -
1916 AUTO EXPORTS OF U. S. -

. REACHED $13889,514 TOTAL j

NEW YORK. N. ,Y. Automobile
exports reached a total in i 1916. of
$138,289,514, an increase of nearly
$13,000, over 1915, according- - to fig--

von

Of
Cars

Ha innim--
DEALERS

lilllllllllillllillllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllilllH

ures made public by the National Au- - 1916 automobile parts to the value of annual receipt rrom . licenses have
tcmobile Chamber of ; Commerce. tire worth f risen from $375,716 to $1,136,5C0 an
There was .a decrease, in exports of and automobile engines; to the value
trucks from 22,094, valued at of $2,iS0,650. , ; ,

303, Id 1915, to 18,903. valued at $52,
870,774, in 1916. But the shipments of
passenger cars ; to : foreign .countries
increased from 4 1,864, worth

In 1915, to C1,94T, wwth $43,725,- -

807 last year.
addition there the

Tome Mcd'E!!0
Garaged, owners, etc., announce agency

the

Thisjs the 'time for declarinj the
national slogan:

'OUR
Every man in our employ who Is for-
tunate enough. to be to join the
National Guard ready be called
out in the event of. war.

But in any event firm

"1324

-- 15

is

AUTOS IN

: The number of licenses
In Illinois has in the last
five years from 68,012 to a

In were in gain of no less than and

,

Electok Ann

SERVICEOITORIAL .

COUNTRY-FIRS- T

able
to

.

this

Phone

now
in

for delivery

AND

COMPANY,

"

$59,839.- -

ILLINOIS

automobile
increased

248.429,
exported 180,417

TT

'

"cars:

increase of nearly of a
million.. This a ver sul)-rtantl- al

' to the ; good
roads funds. 7.- '.'.

, ::
Reginald C. Vanderbilt of New York

offered his estate at near
Newport, R. U to the American Rsi
Cross, for. use for hospital - purpose.

we
, ;

Starting, Lighting Ignition Systems

e

m

Hilo

$24,001,060; $151143,

$35,045,-00- 0,

PREPARED.

three-quarter- s

represents
contribution

Portsmouth

our
for

and'

. - f. ' r - " -. . . . . . .

We carry a" complete stock of partr,
and will maintain the authorized Ser-

vice Station '

Auto light systems are standard equip
these -- ' .
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rr 1 ALU PURPOSES
Paper Bags, Cupa, Plates,
"Napkins intf-'Towefs-

, Eta.
! AMf HAW. PAPER COLtd.'
'

; ' Phono 1410
J. Ashman Eeaven, Mflr.

... .

--MEAT MARKET & GROCERY
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Factors Necessary; to.: Place
Belligerents on a Firm:

That whclexale destruction of man
i.ovrer and horse-Dow- er abroad will
keep this country In the trip of
continued prosperity for many years
tr come, is the opinion of B. W. Twy- -

J man; general manager of. the inter
Bute Motor company. -

-- 1 cannot possibly see how after the
war we can expect a lessening of the
prosperity which this country is evea
now experiencing due to the war. i
feel that the around has only been

! scratched. , To jthose who are pessi
mir tic about the future ot this coun

try at the conclusion of the war, it
1 should - be called, to their attention
that the two most Important factors
necessary to place the present bellig-
erent countries on a firm footing again
have been destroyed by the thousands

man-powe- r and horsepower. ;

--"It wilK rest with the United States
to supply these two fundamentals. As
the largest and most productive neu
tral nation we will be the biggest
source of supply. . None of us know
how many thousand horses hate been
HI led so far. But we do know that
when peace is declared there will be
a shortage. Horses will be absolutely
essential to tbt foreign nations In re
building, 7n.':;' ;'Sv,;:' H; '0 " i

.
-- It Is hardly-possi- ble - that this

country can hope to Supply these na-

tions with ail the horse-pow-er they
will' need' Immediately after the war
is over- - It ' Is my opinion therefore
that it will rest oa the shoulders of
the motor of this
country to ' supplant this horse-powe- r

with jrotive power. In other words,
we will be called upon to furnish
motor cars and trucks of all descrip-
tions in vast quantities. ' i

."Mechanical power will take the
place 'Of horse-pow- er abroad. It is
well to remember also that labor of
all kinds will be at a 'premium. These
devastated countries .wiir naturally
turn to the United States for labor,
or that-whic- h labor can produce, In
order that cities, towns, homes, and
commercial institutions may be re
built and new-built- ,- to increase com-
modities of all 'kinds made necessary
by the present poor shipping-facilitie- s

due to the terrific sea warfare. Nat"
urally. If there is to be a shortage .of
labor or man-powe- r there will conse-
quently be a big shortage of what this
man-pow- er can produce.; J

"As to the- - length of time this'edun
try will be called upon td supply these
foreign countries, it is well to remenv
ber that in our own country the re-

construction work 13 ttill going on
which can be traced directly to the
cfr.cts cf tV.e CItI! war. It Las U!ren
i:? t:a t!r.:es. as kr.,?'to bvercone the
r u:t3 cf the Civil war' as it did to
s t - rt cr.d finish the actual destructive
v :::. - -

"Ti e war in Europe is now la its
tl.:;l ycir' ar.J it ii obvious that -- this
; ::- - r.t ttru'e at.rcad 13 rrany,.rr.sny
ti.T5 rrre terrific and. destructirs
V : .; c ..r Ciril v;r. -

Tiw.. :;:y v.::i continue In this
'. ; : try' j.:t eo long 3 the; nations

liv.-- -. r.c;d us a source of supply
cn all things necessary to rebuild and
rTcr.trucL- - It will be a remarkable
u.;ty . will fall upca the shoulders
cf not-ciil- y the 'motor 'car manufaci
(urers of the United States but upon
the whole nation. ' 7 -

' "It win be our' opportunity to do
'f. cod good ia the highest sense of "the
vcrd; and it is to be hoped that every

individual who will receive his share
of the business prosperity, will not
look upon it as a means of ,

amassing
a huge fortune, but; as ' a .means of
helping , these; devastated '.countries
back to heir,, rightful place in' the
world's progress, so that .civilization,
way Bgain be placed ion a foundation
whose corneT e tone Is-- , true brother?

ood from Which, if will never again
be smirched by unnecessary strife and
gTeed." ?

. .'" "

KEEP FEET OFF CLUTCH

One of the . many mistakes which
'beginners frequenter commit is ' to

rest the feet on the clutch and brake
pedals. It wears' out clutch collar,
making it noisy, andvmay cause brake
to dras, wearing it also. The best
position is to have both feet near the
pedals ready for instant use. t'

CLEAN STREETS.

Montreal, . Canada, has set aside
$160,000 for .the purchase of motor
sweepers and street sprinklers this
year. The board of .control contends
that the cost of street cleaning will
be reduced materially by the usa of

es.

. , ." '',''
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New York sTed nay.
May 53 Udianfolis speed- -

way. ...

Jane sreedway.
June ,2Z-Ciucin- natl speedway.

. : Jaly speedway.
.Julyif-De- s 3foine3 , speed- -

-w- ajr;-U:t-V r'--V:

H , August 4 Kansas City speed- -
'

4 way. --
"

' .

'

i September. 5 t--' Cinc innati
'speedway, ?v

September
speedway. v v . r '

'September IS Providence'speedway. -, . . ,.
-- ,

4-- 'September .20 NewJ York
4- - speedway. '

4-- " October 6 Kansas City speed- -

4 October 13 Chicago speed- - 4-4- -

''way. " -

4- - October 2TKew Ydrk speed-- "

way. . v : : 4- -

A. A.'A. championship events
4 for 1917. ' f
4. K ' , SHOWS

; March 17-2- 4 llttsbuig, Pa,
4 March 29 24 raterson, N. J.

4- - March 15-2- 4 Cedar Rapids, la.
4- - ; March --

21-24 Trenton, N. J. 4-4- ;

March 27-3- 1 Clinton, la; ;

March 27-3- 1 Deadwood, S.' D.
' April 4-- 7 StocMon, Cal.
: .'

4-- 4-- .
'

four" Chevrolet Is, the climbing of Mi,
Hi milton j hi?h i;oar..T

To prove, to his .own' satisfaction the
cower, endurance and economy of the
car. J. tt. recently aDDOinted
distributor; piloted one, of the sturdy
little machines ' to the, summit oi tne
famous 'mountain. He was accom
panied by. his wife.!... v

. .

, Mr.; Leavitt .visited; the Oakland
fart orv and. takinsr a ' car that - had
Jiist been turned out, drove away in
high gear. In making the sua turns
anil Indimhinsr the steeo erade ' to
tho very entrance oL the observatory.
not once did the engine labor. ; .' ;

1 leavitt lert. the factory at Oakiana
at 1:20 'clock in the afternoon. ' He
reached the summit of tho mountain
in high gear and returned to San
Jose for dinner that evening, arriving
at . th Titv at 8: 16. After
dinner he and Mrs. Leavitt drove from
San 'Jose to their home in San Francis
co, fav lust one hour? and forty-fiv- e

minutes. : ' --- v..-- . , .

mm bilious
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Enidy Life! Liven Your Livfer

ana Boweis lomgni ana
r i 1

xi.Mmyj-- reel .ureal

Wake; Up With Head. Clear,
Stomach Sweet, Breath,

Right Cold Gone ;

Tana one or two cascarets tonight
and enjoy, the nicest, gentlest liyer and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced;
Wake up feeling grand, your head will
be clear, your tongue clean, breath
Sweet, stomach regulated and . your
liver and thirty feet of bowels active,
net a box at anr druz store now and
get straightened up by morning. Stop"
the' headache, biliousness, 'bad colds,
and bad days. Feel fit and ready for
work or play.- - Cascarets do not griped
sicken or inconvenience you the next
day like salts, pills or caiomeL They're
fine! -- ; , ; ; ;

Mothers should eive a whole Cas- -

caret ary tiine to cross, sick, b'lious
or Teverish children because it will
act thoroughly and can not Injure.
Adr. v. ... : ;

'" j- -

:

KEEP FEET OFF CLUTCH
One of the .many mistakes 4 which

beginners frequently xtominit Is to rest
the feet on clutch and brake pedals.
It wears out' clutch collar, maklngi.it
noisy and may" cause Ijrake to drag;
wearing It also. ; The best position is
to have; both 4 feet near, the pedals
ready for Instant' use. ; .

'

4 4 4-- . 4-- 4 ;

, . .: .v ; ; ;; . .

17 YEARS BRING GREAT
CHANGE IN AUTO TRADE

' In speaking of the automobile,
the New York Times in April,
1900, published.the foUowing: "It
Is not too soon to suggest the
necessity of finding means to
check their ravages. ; Unlike the
bicycle or rehicle' drawn .by
horses, they are quite apt to start
backward or forwards and are as
ponderous as an elephant"

4--

c.

Precision may rule henceforth iu
automobile language, with the com-

pletion ot a standard automobile: no-

menclature by the Society cf ; Anto-mcbil- e

Engineers after six months of
work. Just as th French academy, a
good many . yearsVago; straightened
out the French language, tke Society
of Automobile Engineers has straight-
ened out the automobile language,' so
that an autcmoblle-ter- will hate the
same meaning in New York as it does
in Detroit or In San Francisco, or In
London or Paris, In fact, over the
world." ; -

;

To carry the names of car parts and
the other items of automobile termi-nclog- y,

requires a booket of 2J pages,
which shows the growth and extent of
the' automobile' language. Sixteen
years ago It was in its infancy and
naturally; witirsuch "rapid accretion a
good deal of ambiguity and confu6iou
in" terms developed; - The clearing up
of there uncertainties is regarded as a
notable service not only to the auto
mobile industry but to the millions of
automobile owners.'. In' ordering" parts
there need be no more mistakes, or
writing' bark and forth as to what is
meant. - " ; r , ';'

Probably the most interesting of the
distinctions established by the nomen-
clature committee is that in regard to
types of bodies. In this class there

j MORE CARE WILL SAVE' ;

HALF YOUR TIRE BILL i
- .'. I

' Last- year the motorists : of .'the
United States took from their wheels
and replaced some . 9,000,000 ! tires,
which had apparently run. their course,
representing- - an original expenditure
of 'about 5300,000,000, according to;a
statement just issued 'by the National
Automobile Chamber of Commerce
:Thr cry of thenar owners who dis-

carded this great"tnultiude of tires is
for better tires, less tire, trouble, fewer
tire changes, longer tire life, i lower
cost per mile. Yet, through the ap-
plication rof the simplest methods of
tire conservation --atuthe command of
every motorist, It. 1 estimated that
fully one-ha- lf of this enormous mor-
tality In tires and loss in money might
have been prevented. Thousands, of
these tires were replaced because they
had passed away before their tlme."-X- tr

150,000,000otthe; nation's tire
bill could be Bavey&rinually. five mag- -

mm
- I IB- -

has been niuchloseaess of usage even
among the manufacturers. "llrough-nam- ..

for Instance, which has a sas-gcstlvene-ss

of luxury, has been
rtretched' to f it unlike models ot ears.
Not only motorists but the pedestrian
public is Interested in the different
type, of-ca- rs: A pedestrian In ; ng

sdme thrilling experience In
dodging a cari In the street can teli
his story with much, more realism if he
knows the kind of car with which he
tad tne.tencounter, and if he is hit by
a car he " is. surely entitled to know
whether It was a lordly "limousine or
a lowly runabouf It is not a long
list to. learn. There, are 16 types of
bodies, according to the ruling of the

j nomenclature committee! These are:
Roadster An open car seating two
cr three. It may harp additional seats
on running-board- s or In rear derfc

Coupelet Seats two or three. It
has a folding top and full height doors
with disappearing panels of glass.

Ccupe An Inride operated enclosed
j car seating two or three. A fourth
j seat facing backward is sometimes
I added. .v.-;- -- V:'

Convertible coupe A "t roadster! pro--'
vided with a detachable' coupe top. "? ';.

Glover leaf An open car seating
three or four.' The rear seat is close
to the divided front seat and entrance
is only through doors in. front the
front seat.;

nificent 'highways could be built
across ;ihe4coitJnent each year and
the nation so honeycombed with motor
roads as to put every nook and corner
of it In direct; touch; with-- the big cen-
ters of, 'population. ' Another Panama
.canal cculd be built ' in three years,
the' national debt lifted In seven-year-

s,

of a fleet of ten first class battleships-buil- t

fcr our navy eachyear.
. ....5. w" 4 t t

- h f

Throu;b the establishment of serv-
ice; stations throughout ;the country
the. Goodyear Tire xind Rubber Com-
pany, has set about to combat the con-
ditions that have been costing so muca
iaoney and worry. Each of these sta-
tions is equipped to help car owners
to get the most possible mileage and
reduce the tire cost' per mile to an
absolute minimum. . - -

U;U estimated that there ar6 130,000
persons and firms in Japan awaiting
the installation of telephones on their
premises, the " government beng un-
able to keep abreast of the demand fof
appliances. v., '..'-- ,V- - i
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' Vi 0tt Pa premium for enjoying the wonderful driving qualities of theHaynes
'Light; Six'. a mighty important consideration in these days of hiffh gasoline.

ry-'- 'tEyciis over ; Hawaiian roadsthe Haynes snows such unequaled averages as: .16
r::-td;22,xniles- . per gallon of gasoline, 8000 miles to the set of tires, 400 miles to tho- -'

,qnax1; of;oa.;f':-- y ' ;
r V'.; r: t.; '',7

: and economy of i upkeep, is the reason whv YOU will be a Havnes hnnstpr tnn urhon
: you have allowed: us. to,, demonstrate our Haynes Light' Six to you; ' ' '

:
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Trade Mark Keg. u. 8. Pat oa. : .V;

J
A WHAT ARC YOU 1 - j ' ,

. I vniO Nutt--f I : Pi
I X ' T VC 1 HI

'

v l l l
;

DAILT AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Tenni of Subicrfptlon:
Daily Stir-Bulleti- n 75 cent per nionth.

13 per rear, 5 cents per copy.
SexsJ-Wcekl- x Etir-Bulletl- n, 12 per

" year.
- Adrertisict Ratei: v

Cl&ztlZ&Z as a Business Acnoucce-cezt- i

1 ctzt per word per eacli tzztt-tics- ,

cp to cne ireeaV
E.'Jate fix worfii per line."

Per I'recnc week... ...... .83 cents
Per llz.t, fro veci8........;;0 ccnt
fer line, cne ncntn.. tq cents
Tcr lire, tlx r ills.. 63 cents ci. t:?.

Otler rates v;cn application.

.Ko eirrrtl::-tn- ts cf l!;ncrs cr cer-
tain rr:;ri:trry fcudlclncs a ti 12-c- c;

'.; I. '

in rt;!jlr3 la a2Tcrttr:t:t-t- s aj-err- -i

rcur rc;i::3 exactly as tittti la
tl3 UTcrtl:c-cn- t.'. ; v ?

"

I! ycu r- -3 a tc'?r-cn- s rjtscrJier,
X-- :-3 ycr t:.c:U-c.cn- t; ve. trill

ria It
cu?. rncrn: n :u

va::ted
T-r-

f'i to ntrslr Try icnifirtra to
1.7 t'l 1" s. C?a' Leu H:r:rs cr

rrei 3. Ve-.l-i2- ; ethers
fcllo-sr- .

U.-rcL-a Taint Co 16 o.

' i rr- - .:r? Taint Co.. tiro
f 1 CrT.l Ircf C ccizl'r ts(

r : : 4 t' 2 cU i'.zz 1, c: Queen it.,
; -- i: ..!. tf

commercial
rr'-':- h; 5Clar:c3 tr-I- a

Arril 1. Tizzi C:C0. ,'6742-t- f

Lr-- " 7 rocfa to r:; r;-rr-'i atso-- .
1-

- :y.Wt:rt!:!:t tr no charre. II.
V.'. LaE, TC 3 ALlwCa'st.' ' 67C3-l-

C . I k ...r Up. tata rrica I

r:i make cT car eff cf.. Address'
Lex li:, Etar-EuIIctl- . j67S4-t-f

.I II ' -- itTt t-- rt r.arkct prire will'beraii for
el: i ;'vcJ cctta razs by the Ho--

. ' 3. 6734-t- f

ci7u.t;c:i vvahtzd."
Two ycv.zz rr.cn,. C2, married, em-jlojc- j,

dc.Ire positions, plantation
criice. 12 yrs' experience book-kee- ;

r:r.:ral cfrico work, typists,
ccrrt;,-c:.j;c- : t?, location no object
Box ZZl Ctar-L- . Ilctla. , . 6753-6t- !

Ar . . c - r with tlx years'
r; ' ' I i:: 3 i

-- rr;.ircat po-- r
. t : : i - f;r lly; food, re--

' l.i.V.3 tz'z f :;ry JZj ier week.
, .I j

et:r-EII:ti- n office.
-

: C710 tf : - -

.Young Chine: 2 nan wishes position
as tl:?!:ff?ur )n rrivate family. Box

cere f:ar-r- . .:::t!a. : 673M2t

HiL? .'a:;7Z0.
Ccy v.:-i- :i to t:l:e' rotltloa In txlnt- -

lug j :;t Ai:o o; portunlty of at-- j
tc-i.- r.j schc:l. Cood pay to start
Arrly Mr. Thomas," Y. M. C A.

CTSI-t- f

Girl to taVe cars cf children and do
l:-- vt hOv. e wcrk, good heme. Ap--J

vlj 1?:3 Cc:::3 street alter 5:C0
P. rx 67:3-2- t .

Lara nanu:-;'-:- ;r vinta re; r. sea- -

t:t:vrs to f
hc '.crr. dre cs. nr! firts. di
rect to hcrr.-s.- -' 7ri'v3 fr irco Era-- 1

) -- cad way,
New Ycrk t r.

r:.:rtcrr rr;T crricia
The Eumisu Br. ; Icj rr.crit office, engln- -

eerlag, tu;!':.-4- , contracting; phone
5S75. I. MlsL::aTa,:1151 SumisU st

X. I'attnl'hl,' 34 Eerctanla st, tear
Kuuc-- n rcue 4511, G:3.) a. m. to
6 p,n. Bes'?:r.ce phene, 7C98.S24S:tf

Alcha EmIcymcr.t Office. TeL 4SS3,f
AI:ral tt, c;p Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of- - te!p furnished. 6101-t- f

.J;- - :::8 t:'p cf ail ktrds, mala and
i. ale. G. Illracka, 1210 Emma st,
lx :zt 1423. - - ::4 tf

Il-rc- m Er'oyr.cnt Office Male and
c-aie te.pcf all kinds. 'iosO'Uliha
Ecar King. Tel. IZZV 6720 lm

' ''; f.ISCELLANECUS

C: , s to increase their business by
jl.ing soda from the Hon. Soda

Water Wka., ihoie 202, e441-l- y

I
9

MCA CJoe UMtHfV U! ti''t!.'M
X M

A.trm spring

r

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon, ' California Railroad Ca

Crant lands. Title to same retested
In United States by act of Conxress
dated June 9, 1916, Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads and sale.
Timber and agricultural lands. Con
taining some of best lands-le- ft to
United States. Nov th, OPPor--
tcne time. Jrge sectional map
showing; lands and description of
soil, climate, ' rainfall,' elevations,
etc, Postpaid one dollar.. Grant
Lands Locating Co., Box 610, Port-
land, Orejoa, , C7143m

Don't buy or build until you see the
modern: bungalow offered

. for sale 1 In Royal Grove, near ; the
teach. ; Two bedrooms, screen

. Fcrca, , 'large garage, shower bath,
izrze tathroom, hot water in all fau-
cet 3. This is a bargain at ' $4300.
217 Kuhio ave. - 6748-t-f

Aurcuve DungaioK in iiaimuai;, o
' rooms ; and also sleeping porch, and

' .breakfast room; all screened all
modem; sta'ned .wood finish all
through; built In bookcases and
sideboard and kitchen cabinet and
wash tuts all handily arranged,
'servant's house, fernery, big chicken
house; everything .practically, new
and In excellent condition; ' this
property includes two lots; all to be
sacrificed for owner going
to cot Ollbury, 2410 Leahl aven
corner Hh and Leahl;' vacant lot on
corner, house rl- -t next oor.-- , .;- -

On easy terms, .Ill:: tig honsa
and lot; 843, tli th avezuc, Kaimukl
l'"3. XI. Iviiaclz, (Hon) CwS2. ,

' 6711 tf ' '
'

' L1VC-TCC- K AUO POULTRY !

Pedigreed White Eull Terrier, IK
years old. Inquire between 8 and 6
pxi. B. S. Nott, phone 1203., 6700-t-f

AUTOMOCILES.

Don't buy an . automobile until yotf
have looked over the bargains In
rebuilt and, csed cars for sale ty the
von Hamm-Ycun- g Company, Ltd,
cor. Alakea and Hotel streets., oppo
Site Y. M. C. A. 672S-t-f .

Overland roadster, selfstarter, electric
equipment for sale cheap. Phone
1S2S or call at NelsonVRepalr Shop,
Pauahi st, opposite Bijou. .673 J-- tf

American roadster, Just painted; new
carburetor, battery and tire. En
glne In perfect order. Call. Cornea,

'phone .IS48. V : , 6749-t-f

1512 Psckard noaffster, tn good condl
tion, 7CD. Address P. E, Star
Bulletin office. 6558U

Packard S, good condition. Jos. E.
Brown, room 40, Moana hotel 6729-t-f

Buick, 1914, for sale cheapo Marconi
V, irelc. TeL Co., 823 Fort st 6743-t-f

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes o auto' and bicycle tires
and' tubes; . auto accessories; Also

f vulcanizing, rttreadlsg rebeadlng,
w. eta. ..Talrha . Vulcanizing Co. Ltd,

ISO UerchanL Ewa Alakea st,
"

rv?ne 8197. - v 1 ' S2 m

t'OTCnCYCLES .

19 lo -- ' llarley Davidnori 'motorcyclev
V side-ca-r and eiujliment; A-- l .condl- -'

' Hon; nearly new; J250 for quick
Sale."Th6no 470S after 5:20 p. m"-- -

-.- fi752-2t-'. ''.''

-

Piarcla.csed only six months; owner
tt taVea test cf carel cost new.

Have oer J CO worth, of well--

selected ros." Will sell at a bar-- ;

fain; cash only oa delivery. For full
details communicate with owner. Ap

... ply at No. 5, Little Village, Beretania
street - .' 6701 tf

Must sell at once, cows anjd electric
motors, cheap. Apply M. K. Young

. dairy,, Molliili, opposite ; Moililli
baseball ground. ; v 6744-t- f

? SCO Pianola Piano. 88 note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price 6.375, perfect
condition. Box 59. S tar-Bu-ll etisk. .

' ' '- ; .
-- 6W)U-- tf J : ?

'Did Jobson's imrchase Include also,
the good will i the ."business?" j
.: --There. wasnt any good will.. It was'
a coal dealer that Johson bought out"!

- ikst.n TrauscvTpt. -

HONOLULU S a : SATTUDA Yr

and JEFF-Umpi- res hav get inta nclition same
?:V:"tV-'-.:'y-

.3"

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETl- fJ
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FOR REfiT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable house in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 1S, 618, 620, 623; 620, 35. $40 and

' up to 125 a month. : See list to oar
. office. Trent Trust Co, Ltd, Fort

street, between King and Merchant
Furnished cottage at WaiklkL also

furnished . room'. Apply " Mrs. J. A.
Gilman, teL 7466. 6752-6- t

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

house, 31& S: yineyard st
Apply 297 S. Vineyard st 6752-l-f

Two4edroom bungalow. Tel 7509..y: 6719-t-f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Large room for two gentlemen,' also
, single room, t Special . rates by "tho
.month., ..Heinle Tavern.. Phone
4986. - 6743-t- f

Light Jhousekeeptng roomsr high eleva
tion; close in. : Phone 1998. 6488-t-f

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
'" Ganxei Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

'
rov: 6434-t-f

- .';;
One suite of housekeeping rooms and
.
' I single, room, . 768 Nuuanu. 6753-- tf

Cool moso.ul to , proof coomsr modera
conTeniences. 250 Vineyard. 6753-2- t

:ir FOR LEASE

King : and Nuuanu auto stand for
lease. - Inquire at City Hardware
Co.' : r 6737-t-f

HOTELS
n'- - THD v PIEItPOINT. - r.

- :
.

-- On the Beach at WaiklkL"' :
Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex--

. cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boatlngr 1000-foo- t promenade pier;
beautiful ? marine and. mountain
view; tei;ma reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassidy. TeL 4904. - 6202-t-f

FOR SALE-Q- R EXCHANGE

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought sold or- - exchanged. . Koda-"-"

graph. Shop, Hotel . sad " Union sts.
51 '; 6307-t- f

' '

AUQTIOIT BULLETHT
We are now handling the purchase

of Hotel Alnahau, 40 rooms of first
rate runuture suitanie iqr any one,
especially; for rooming houses. The
furniture is quite new and in especi
ally good condition aa it has been
properly pared for. Dressers, 40 of
Jbem; 40 double, single and three--

quarter iron teds, : springs; and mat-
tresses," clean and sweet; ,

- Punees;
Hongkong' rockers, about 24; 100 as
sorted chairs; Bilihid screens ; oak
screens; 40 mosquito nets; 50 center
tables in oak: 35 sets, of toiletware;
2f slop pails; 10 round dining tables;
6 square . extension tables ; bedroom
rockers; small Waahstands; 75 pil-
lows; Vudpr porch shades; fine mats;
rugs and stripa in, carpet and grass.
We shall, sell every Friday and Tues
day with, no reserve until" the whole

'"is gone. ',' " :

JWe handled the : Howard '. sale of
rugs, etc, which brought soma fancy
prices. ,

' --
-.

. V - S J. . S. BAILEY.-
Honolulu Auction Rooms. -

AUTO CONCERN OFFERS
j : fACTQRY TO UNITED STATES

WICHITA, ..Kan. President 7- - 4.
Jones-o- f th.e-Jon- es Motor. Car Com-
pany . telegraphed President Wilson
that th Jones Company, would, in. case
or war; give the use ot us factory ror
purposes of manufacturing munitions
and wai; equipment :

-- The Jones plant covers a floor space
of 'practically 125,000 square feet and
is, to North Wichita. President Jones
also offered ;the government the land
adjoining the factory, comprising from
Sa to 104 acres, Tor uses, as a govern?
mentar operated aviation school. ;
v "How about this Wombat-Flubdu-b

"He'a been : married only twice, I
believe, and she but once, it's a mere
boy .v and ? girl affair." Kaasaa City
Journal"' r- . ; .t. ;

Adeiina Patti
CIGARS

" i" . r.'

FITZATRICK BROS.

i -

"1 It' .J

VJMATTHAT7

AND T

s

BUSINESS GUIDE

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS ;;
The Manhattan- - CafeMeals at til

hours; known for quality an ser
vice; yoa fhould;eat there. : 63 14-- tf

Boston Cafe Coolest place to . town.
After the show Ooo to. Open cay
and; night, ... BIJot Ueater. Hotel, st

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day

- and night Hotel st, opp. BetheL?t R518 tf . , '

New. Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;
moderate, Alakea st, cor. Merchant

-- '' .: ' 5589 tf -

CLEANING. AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. teL 3149.
. , 621J tf . '

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed, and repaired. Phone 4148. ,

. . 6104 tf ! - a
Steani cleaning Alakea st, nx.Cas Co.

6234 tf

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, ' Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D.-H111- S, Llbue,

; KauaL':. ' ' , "

6277 tt
Ty KssXtijol Ul Fort;phone 1635

6238 ti.. ..

Klmurs, flowers, Fort st Phone 5147.
. .

' " ;'
--

' - 6084 tf ; ::

Toyc:!Jhs, .Ktog st; opp. Vlda VIIIju
.' ' 6411 im . ' v v ":

PAINT AND MPERHANGIN&

3 Ehlrakl, 1202 ' NuuanuJ5 TeL, 4137.
.Painting . and , paperhanglng. ' All
wort 'guaranteed.,' . Bids 7 submitted

- free. ' k5328 tf
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura. ' nuilder - and contractor;
excavating, grading, 'paving, team
lng, concrete, crushed rock, sand.

,125 N. Beretania, phones. 2690-718-8.

v, K ... : ;, 65684U . ; ."

CITY' CONSTRUCTION CO, general
' contractors.; 1308 Fort st, nr. KukuL

v Phone 449.0V-
- v , .

4 .6452 --6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. - Phone 5002.

;a3oo ly

H. Monsen, builder and contractor.
662 8. Beretania- - st Phone. 2227. ,

.
-

. 6602--6- m A -

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Col, building, paint-
ing, masonry, etc., 1 1322 Fort st,

x near Kukut: Phone 1195. ' 6616-7- m

U. Yamamato, S3 S. Kukul st, phone
4430; general contractor; truildlng.

;..,'. .( 6254 if ,
K. Segawa, contractor;. 604 Beretania.

:

. 6076 tf . " :. ' '

' -
.': ENQRAVlNQ ;

.

Calling . and business cards; mono-- ;
grams, wedding' invitations and an-- -

nouncements, stationery,' etc; cor-
rect Styles. Star-Bulleti- n, Printing
Department 125 Merchant st "

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King" $ South, sts, tel.
i 1623; rugs, mirrors, etq, reasonable.

,. :.,-'';;-- '

Ne and 2nd-han- d fnrhituie. bought
and sQld."' Phona 393$: 1281 Fort st

r.',.,..:,: 64m .'..rv
SalkL Bamboo .urniture; .563 Bercta--

nla st ' ""': -, fco7S- -tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan ShokaLrWStermelons, Aalalane.'
- . ":'"-''- . : 6.091 tf

HAT, CLEANING

S. Watahabe, long experience and' ex-

pert onPanama hats and felt hats.
Cleaning Snd blocking. Best service.

2
1,74 N. Hotel street near River street
- -- v.-: y-- 6721-t- f r

J? HARDWARE DEALERS i;

City., Hararare , Co,, household hard
wiiV.. Kinr nnti Nmisnn - 527 tf

.' ''.V ' C .' PAINTING :. v . ; ;r v.' ,a.:: '

in W'okong citizen ' painter. - Phone
"457L , . 74S-tm- o.

STAR-BULLETI- N CiiVES, YOU

APIHL 7, 1917- .-

ball play
I tfra3S

i . , i . 7

you

r
i ' rfrtM

BUSINESS GUIDE

JEWELERS
i i f th . JZ

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 K. King st, opp,
Aala ParkI Watches-- - and Jewels:

: : repslrlng. ; ";.;,"?. ' ; 6845 ti

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
: :' 6407 6m V ''

KOA FURNITURE. '

L Tsksfio. 544 South King street koA
carpenter shop; Koa bowls made to
order. ' ' ivzrs 6686 3m

M OTORCYCLES, ETC ' ; ;

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl & King.
f)76 tf - -

f4 AS 3 ACS

K. HasblmotoN massage.- - and electro---
neerlng. Nunana'it; xpi. Truilaffis'

' nndartaking olflce phone 1785.;.v " 640O 8m- ':
C '' '.'" MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on, diamonds, - watches
and Jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King st -6- 363-tf

f , ,v i .MERCHANT TAI LO R. f

H. T. San sr. tailor. 1131vUnioa. 6454-6- m

PRINTING

We-- do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide 'with" poor quality;

:: but, we "know how" .to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and

... longest ' Honolulu -
Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department. 125 Merchant
street

IPUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

Perkins,': 603 Stangenwald "building.
: Telephone 2907. . .

. ; ; 6678-t-f

ROOFS AND REPAIRING

New asphaltum roofs. Old asphal-'- ,
turn roofs repaired. iron and shingle
roofs' repaired and painted. H. W.
Laws, 785 Alakea 'st ' - - 6733-- 1 m

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your --business
, grow., Hon. Soda Water Wks?" tele-- "'

phone 3022. -- ' ' 6442 lyr
SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA 'Shirts snd pajamas
caia to order. 1305. Fort st, opp.
Kukul st, phone: 233L. v 6442-6- m

H. Akagi, 1213 Nuuanu at; shlTtmaker.
: -- ' 6307-tf- " -- - ,.'

shirts, ; 1148 Nutzann st !
' - .' --

..
- -,C4aj-a- m ?:

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind yon
want Telephone" 3022. 442 lyr

, ; y; TEA HOUSES .

Ikesti, best Japanese dinners, T. W.
Oda. prop. Telephone 32J2. 6183 tf

- Wood and coal
Tanab Co, Pauahi, nr. River st,' teL

657 r firewood and charcoal, whcla-aal-e

and retail. . . '627-t- f

" Office of the:Boafd of Health;
: 'Honolulu, Ha wait 21 ar. ' 23,' 1917.

Tenders for Furniture, "Ceddin, tti; Linen, Etc for Bay View Home, '
- v Kalaupaa, Maiskal .
? Sealed tenders ; endorsed, 'Tenders
for . Furniture, Bedding, , Bed Linen, ;

etc, for Bay View Home, Kalaupapa,
MolokaL will be received, at the of-

fice of the Board of Health until 12
o'clock, noon,. April 10, 19i7. ;.
'.Specifications and a list of articles
required and other information; may

!.

be had upon application at the Office
of the Board of Health. : J

Tenders must bp accompanied by a
certified check equal in a moun t to

per cent of the tender. , .

All bids roust te made on forms fur '

nished by the Board --Of Health and j'

must be sutmittcd in accordance with,
and be subject to, the' provisions anl
requirements of Chapter 100, Revised
Laws.. 1313. ' ; - V a v '''

The Board of Health does net bind
Itself to accept the lowest. or any til
or tender.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH, .

t By Us President,
J." S. B. PRATT, II. D.

67iS Mar: 29. 20. SI. 'Apr. ?. 3. 4, 5,
t, 7 and &, 1&17 ;
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eUSIHESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting civil t hydraulic engineer

'

6375-t-f ".''-:-.-

EDUCATIONAL

MADAME QUEVILLON French naUve
experiment teacher wishes to take a

i few more pupils. Hawaiian HoteL
6742-lm- o;

DENTISTS,

DR. C. P. DO WSON Office hours: t
to 12 a. m, 1 to 5 p. m,; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.

' No.' 5 "McCorrlston Bldg." 56Stf

CHIROPODIST

DR.j DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
; Surgeon Chlfopodlst 1

The only xank
! tary, modern, up-to-da- te office In the

islands All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnernys Shoe Store.

"':Xy :)-'' '.; 6733-t-f V X ,i.y;r::. :

DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER,
chiropodist room 4, Elite Bldg, 164
S. Hotel St, phone 5536; hours 9

-.to 5. - ' - : - 6(50-l- m

OSTEOPATHIC.

Dr. P. H. Pennock. osteopathlo physl-- -

cian; 835 Beretania st,-phon- e 5303.
' ' '

- 6701 lm

palmistry'
lime. Cleo, scientific palmist Will he

In the city one week longer. Sp-
ecial readings, 8LP0, both hands. Par-
lors, 254, S. King street corner of
Richards. Phone, 3606. . Hours, 9
to 6; evenings by appointment -

. '6748-7- t -

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND
LAND COMPANY ' .

NOTICE OF CALLING OF BONDS
FOR PAYMENT

; Notice, is, hereby given , that pursu-
ant to the terms of that certain mort-
gage or deed of tmst 'dated May 1,
1902, recorded in the Hawaiian Regis-
try of Deeds in Liber 239, page 105,
given by the Honolulu Rapid Transit
and Land Company, a corporation, to
the Union Trust Company f of San
Francisco, Trustee," securing an Issue
of 11,000,000 la -- bonds, thesaid Ho-
nolulu Rapid Tmnsit and Land Com-
pany has elected and Intends to avail
ttaelf of the right and privilege of re-
deeming and paying and will redeem
and pay all of the, "said bonds now out-
standing af the expiration of fifteen
(15) years from their da'te, vis, on
May 1191T, the" same being also an Inte-

rest-paying date. - r v - r ;
'And notice Is hereby given that the

numbers of said bone's to be redeemed
snd paid are as follows: Numbers
15-5- 0 inclusive. 61-6- 1 inc., 70-9- 5 lac,
101-10- 3 inc, 117-12- 3 inc, 131-13- 8 Inc..
141-20- 7 inc., 212, 113, 20, 221 223-23- 3

lnc 241-23- 1 Incv 239-2S- inC,.235-22- S

inc, 303-30- 7 inc., 313-31- 3 Inc, 321-32- S

inc., 331, 233, 331, 3 40-34- 3 inc, 24
332 inc, 334-33- G Inc, 338-36- 8 inc, 370,
871, 373-38- 3 inc., 391-33- toC 400-49- 4

Inc., 415-4- 40 inc., 431-- 4 CO inc,'4S3-44- 5

inc, 492-51- 4 inc, 517, 523, 525, Ite,
534-54- 9 Inc, 531-53- 4 Inc., 536-58-2 inc.,
584-58- 5 inc.; 532, 535-63- 0 inc, 6S4-67- 2

Inc. 6t4-67- 6 Inc4 673-C2- 0 Inc.; that
payment will be made ca said lla 1,
1917, at the said Union Trust Com-
pany's office in San Francico, Cat, cr
at" the National City Bark in Nc.--

.Y6rk, N. Y, or at the Tirst Naticr.il
Bank la Hcnolulo, T. II, at either cl
which places payment will, be m- -J j
therefor. '

And notice is hereby given that the
Interest no of any tend cr tczl
called for p-y- tea matufhs 111

hot be pa'-- J unless the ''sa'ue U re-sente- d

for cavment when the tend to

And notice ij further given that thi
said bond or tcnd3 so called for ray-me- at

will ceasa to tear interest after
that date.
:Tat3d, Hcnolala. January 27. 1317.

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND
LAND COMPANY,
- By CHARLES II. ATiinr.To:,
V - ' Trc ;r:r.

!74T 27t Mar. C to Arr. t i:.:. : a

- i . . - .1

ccrnutv ins, it c, r:.

1

so r- - J

t

f
--W F

LOST

Pongee cloak,' between Pacific. Height
. and Emma .street" Leave, at. 151

Emma street Reward. r. 6722 C.

Udy's gold watch, initialed --R. K, N."
i Return to StarQulletla office. Re

ward. 6732

Bank of Hawaii-Saving- s bank hoc:
No. 1457T. Finder please return t
bank. -- - " - 6732 :

Blue silk bag between Nuuanu ar.
Moana hotel. , Reward. Phone 2ZZ '.

' ; '- '6733-t- t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TI'.'
Third Circuit, Territory of Haws

t
-- At Chambers.. In Probate.
In the matter of Estate of He:::.

Ludwig Achilles, deceased.
Order of Nctice of Hairing on Pt:V

.. for Allowaris cf Fin?l Accc--'.- :,

DIstrihwt;;a ::.:h:r;5
..On reading and filing tha i '

and ' accounts '. of "Agnes a: '

Achilles, Administratrix of the. i
named estate, whereia petitioner ;

to be 'allowed : 1679.73 ad ch:
with 8888.56, and asks that the
be examined and approved. .and t

a final order be mad cf d'.strit
of the remaining property to th? ;

sons'thereto entitled and dischr-petition- er

and sureties from all.
"

responbi!tyhereIn; ;
" It Is" onlered; that 'Saturdir t
28th day or April; 1S17, at 10 o'c!:
A. M, before. the Judge, presiilz
Chambers ot said Court at hl3 c;
room in Kallua, North Kona, Ila .

T. H, be and the same herehy Ij .

pointed the time and place for hear'
said petition and accounts, and t'
all persons. interested may thci ;

there appear and show cause, if
they have,, why the same she "
be granted and may pressnt e.
as to who are ea.:tlt4 to the sn: 1 ;

ert7. And that notice cf this ori :r
published in the Star Bulletin r:
pa por printed rnd published ia II:
lulu, T. H, for Ihree sticcesslve wc
the last publication to be not Ics f
ten days previous to the time th:.
appointed for said hearing.

Dated at Kallun, Hawaii, T. II., t
22n.I day of Mare h, 1317. '

. - (Sgd. J. w. Tiioiirc:
Circuit Judge,'Third Circuit, Terrl.

of Hawaii. : i'?- V ;4'
Attast: -:' - , - ' ' '

(Sgd.)' JOHN HIIXS. r

Clerk, Circuit XonrC Third t'
- t cuit,' Territory of Hawaii.

(Seal) f ' " '
y

'

6742 Mar. 24, 31. ArrVj; 1 '

, U. S. Engineer O:::-;?- , i: -.--

'.

walL Seal:! prcr-- "' "

In - Honolulu ilar'r. Ilw:::.
sealed proposals f- -r czz.
rubble mound tr:akv. '.'r at i:
Hawaii,-wil- l 'be rcc .r 1 i,i t
fice'Kntll 11 a. ru A ; ril 11, 1317,
then opened.. Informa'.l.a ta
catioa. '

672j Mar. o, o, 7, S, ril.

Li LL.

A f - vpr. '
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Tempiluasomc
(Visiters who have net

bee examined mutt be la
the Tempts by 7:15.)

Weehly Calendar
"MONDAY V

TUESDAY
, Honolulu Iodge No. 400. Bpe-- :

cial. Second Decree. 7:20
:. p. m.. ; . .rS-- ..

WEDNESDAY.
;. Honolulu Chapter No. 1. R.

A. Xt Special. Royal Arch
Degree., 7:S0 p. m.

THURSDAY
Honolulu Chapter No. J, Rose
Croix. Maundy Thursday.

: 7:30 p. Oi. f
FRIDAY
i Lodg e Le Progres No. 271.

Special,. First:: Degree. 7:50
- p. m, w

SUNDAY
Honolulu Chapter No. 1, Rose
Croix, Easter Service. 9:30

. .81.' - ' '
The above to be held In Mis- -

slon Memorial Building, King
r Street a v ".; ; .

SCHOFIELD LOOGE
WEDNESDAY .'.

SATURDAY
.$l)ecM,: Third Decree. 7:30

P. m. .' : ' .

I.O.O.F. WEEKLYCALENDAR
MONDAY .
- Harmony Lodge No. 5.--' 7:50

P. m. v Conferring of tlie First
' 'Degree. ' ; .;

TUESDAY .'
Excelsior Lodge No. 1.' 7; 30
p. m.' Regular Business. 8:00
p. - m. Third 'evening of the
Whist Tournament. ' Hand-
some prises. - Score cards
free. All memters of the Or-de- r

are invited.' ,

THURSDAY- -

Olive Branch Rebekah Lodge
No. 2. 7:20 . p. m. Regular
order of business. 8:00 p. m.
Third evening of the Whist
Tournament.., Prizes and Re-
freshments..'

rniDAY. ," ": ,r ' f
'

IlWsIa Encampment No. 1,
7:20 p. m. "ile jrular meeting.'-- .

.. NOTICE
All visiting Odd Fellows and

' rlekahs .in. the city: are ;re- -'

?ted to send their nam.es and
Jrcfses to the Secretary of
- cf the I. O. O. F. lodges' so
uuUens to the SSth. annlver-r- y

!

cclebratca may be sent

CrCLULU LCCCC TiO. 1,

;::i r-e- ct tt Uc!r tc?, ccn:cr dfj
' --.la ' tr.i Tcrt i:r ;ts. eTery
..:.y txczlzz ct 7:C3 o'clocx;

.!. , ASCII. Lcaier.- ,

ITANK MLT HAY. Ffcrctary.-

::lulu lcl c.:, c p; o. c
x . tccU la the!r hall

ca ::!-- 2 St.; near
1 " 'Tcrt, every .Friday

.

'

evczirs. Visiting
trclLc-'-- s are cor
diiUy.iaTlted to at-t- i.

-

ITD H. tUCIILEY, H R.
st fTM'Mtr. rrti

::::.- - : -- zh cf the
An a? :;.: can alliance

cf t s U. C. A.

::3 ta IL c! P. IlaU last Ealur
I every rr:-L- h:

- ry 17, 1Wrc.TT 24.' Harcli IX.

nr:n:Ar;:.: cczhne
;r Lc; f.'e, 1.

la 11 cl P. HaU
. tr:t:3 c'riUca Mcstag: ' -

-- 1 r- - i ::. riiruar s c-- d is.
: uri l?. i;rll 2 til 16. Hal
:i. : -- l 4 x-- .i is.

C.

:tic lc: r,3. 2, k. cf p. ;

'3 iA rjthl..- - lr:!I, ccrrcr Fort
: rc U : . trc - : . c v cry Friday

it 7:30 cV.cck. Visiting
':: cordially iavitei. ;

c. i cnAjco, c c
. . r. ANGUS. P. C, K. R. and S.

. : ;
"

t Review
I w . ' : : . .illy

Z Y.:-'- .' ' J. ; -:- - Magazine
:r:;:':a :.CD ;:r year-.;:x74-

c: C ;U:i Block
nerc-a- .t Ctr:::. U.-oItt-

lu,

Lor.D.rouira :

Engine :rlr j Co., Ltd. ;

Enjirieere and Contractors- - J;

Panthecr C!cck, Hcnolulu, T. H.
J TetepKcr.e 2S10 and 4587 :

G 0;V E
ror. runimuRn

; WOOLWEAR
" ' Sul:s for boys v

.
. . From ?3.C0 up

THE HUB, Jlotet, Ewa of Fort

.jSSSENGER h
; AND JJoo

T ATTTJnHY w

' ' ' '
.

"Tif'ItTaWarie rs A

SAH FRANCISCO
tre?uc Plai SI SO I f if ;

New ateei and concrete struc-
ture, ISO rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. ": In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines fansferrlug all
oref city.' Take municipal ear-ll- ne

direct door Motor Bus
meets trains and steamers. :

Batet Stewart rcnf! at Ha-Wali- aa

Jslaad Headqaartr'S. Ckbla
44tm Tnwett" A B O Coda,

f. H. Lara, Honolnlo jUpraaaatetfv.,

"THE VALLEY ISLAND"

Don't fail to Tlalt Tba Talley lUnr
and 9f natnlfimat BALEAKaLA. tba
larsaat ntlart volcano la tb world and
tb IAO VALLXT and tta famous
--Naodla." :

UNEXCELLED TUNA FISHING
. OOD AUTO ROADS

WrtU or wlro for raarratkaa.

The New

Grand note
:

; WAILCKU. ILAtX ,1
THo only flrrt eUaa notal to WaUuko.

'. Prlrato bath with orory room.- -

A . PLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

8TRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS 50 BATHS

flie RO&iGOr...... . . ', -

A Luxurious Home Hotel
'

1426 Maklkl St Phone 3675

ALIIOLANI
Suburban Hotel, 3320 Walalae Road,

, Kaimukl, Honolulu. On the "; "'"

;.;'': Car Line : i

Clean, , wholesome surroundings;
cool and comfortable rooms; r home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
7161. : i i WILL C. KING, Mgr; 1

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's Own Aquarium. - Class--

Bottom Beats '.'"."'
Dally passenger auto service leaves

Hawaii Tours Company.9 a. m. Reser-
vations Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1223; our phone, Blue 612. . 1 "

.

-

SPORT HATS
REASONABLE PRICES '

rhevonderCJillinery
1017 Nuuanu St. nr. King St.

u'nmiiiY park :
' ' Elegant Lots ,

CHAS. DUSKY, Agent .

Hcrchant, near Fort.

.. Starrett. ..: ..r
-- .";:TOO:LS';--;.

For autolsts, mechanics, engineers;
:': : etc. .'.?

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.,
, . ,169-177- . S. King St.

' ' -

. Distilled-wate- r

"::o ICS
Delivered by motor truck quickly

OAHU ICE CO.
: , - Phone 1128

. ,r - - -

Get all the Jiglit yon are
paying for' by using Edison
Mazda Lamps. . . : ; v i

- ELECTEIC SHOP

V ; DEVELOPING ;
PRINTING ENLARGING

:

; Best In the' City ryjj, j
. Honolulu Picture Framing ;V

.' .'. 8upply Co. Vv;

Navel Oranges
j CHUH HOON j

Kekaulike. Nr. Queen. ?hone S991

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
Hawaii a n Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Post Cards. The most
complete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street ' Honolulu

LUMBER'
Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials. Prices low, Houses built
on Instalment plan.; Choice Houae
Lots for sale.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD,
Telephone 547S. . P. 0- - Boii 51

H01OLTJLTJ STAB-BtnLLCTU- J, SATCBDAT.APBH; 7, 1917.

LCQAL KOTICET
IS THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT

Court Cor the Territory cf Hawaii.
'The United States of America,

plaintiff, vs.- A. Haneberg, et al. de
fendants, l. " , ,

Action brought In said District Court
and the petition filed in the office of
the Clerk of said District Court, in
Honolulu. ,

The President of the United States of
America, greeting:
The unknown heirs at law of Ka pe

ls, deceased; the unknown heirs at
law of T. Aki, deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of Tons; Tung, deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Kalou,
deceased; the unknown heirs at law
of Kauanui, deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of Humehume. deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Klhewa
(w) deceased; the unknown heirs at
law of Moku, deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of L. Ahlo. deceased; the
unknown heirs at law of Manu (w).
deceased; the unknown heirs at law
of Hauls, (k), deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of Kaiwika (k), deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Puhl (k).
deceased; the unknown- - heirs at law
of Kaneiakama ( w) . deceased ; - and
JOHN BROWN, JAMES BLACK, TOM
WHITE, RICHARD ROE JOHN DOE,
MARY i BROWN, - SARAH BLACK.
MARY ROE; JANE DOE and CARRIE
ROE, unknown owners and claimants,
in and to the fol'owing described trsct
or parcel of land, to-wi-t;

Situate-Nort- h end of Walpio penla- -

aula, Walpio . and ; Waikele District,
Island of.Oahc, Territory of. Hawaii,
United States of -- America, as shown
on Map 22 C 5, Office Department En-
gineer, and Is bounded aad particular
ly described ar follows,? lo-wl- tr '

:

Beginning' on' Essl side of road run
ning in a southerly direction from Wai- -

pahu Railroad sUUon and at a dis-
tance of about 1870 feet along - said
road from Rallrasd jcrosslag at a sta
tion marked by - a S" iron ; pipe, from
wbich station Ewa, Territorial . Trian-gulatio-n

Station" hears , by true . aci-mut-hs

232 .28'
'
SO''; ; thence

'
by . true

bearings: : '; r -- ,' v'
N. 85 48', OCT. E. 166.8 feet to Station
, No. 1 marked by a 3'' iroa pipe;

thence v-.- .v ;?V

N. 66M7' 00", E. 145.5 feet to StoUdn
No. 2 marked by a 17 Iron pipe;
thence s . ..:

N. 6 43' CO" E. I433.r feet to;Stat!on
No. 3 marked by .a 3" iron pipe on
west side of road from which station
Ewa Territorial rriangulation . Sta-- .
tion bears by true azimuths 230 03'
00"; ' thence ; ' ;

N. 66 43 ' 00? E, 419.3 feet to StaUpn
v No,4 marked by a g" iron pipe on

west shore line of. Loko Eo; thence
r along-shor- e' line-t- o Station ,Nd.v5,
v,
' marKea oy a z'- - iron ; pipe, aireci
bearing and distance being " '

S' 42' 00V e. lliO feet thence V
S.. 40 04' 0W W.: 472.2 feet to Sta-- 5

tion No. 6 cursed by a 3" Iron pipe;'
'theace : '' "--

S, n, 05' 0".W. j 82.7 feet to StaUon
". No.',T marked by a 1W? Iron pipe;

thence '" ' . ' . ' . ?

S.-S- 40' Q0" W. 210 feet id Station
' No.. .S ; marked v by an Iron pipe ;

thence
s: "68- - 6r SOr-W- t 1028.8 feet to StaUon

: No. 9 : marked by a tM". Iron - pipe;
thea:e; v"'-- : I i

S.;'43 41 36'; -- .' 342.0 feet 'to Station
rNo. 10 marked, by a 2'4:lron pipe on'
east shore liuVof --West Loch, thence
along shore Une to. Station No.'T I,
marked . by a ' 2 "iron : pipe," .direct
bearing and distance being ! '

21. 38' 30 ' . W. 99.2 ,feeC thence
; along shore line of JWest Loch to

Station No. 12,'. .marked by a 2"
iron pipe, direct , bearing v and dls-- v

tan:e being. ' ' ;.r '
.

:

N. 84' BO'-SQ-
" W. 88.9 feet; thence

N. 24 02' 30" E. 445.4 feet to initial
- point i ' 7-:-.' - - .'' Rice area, 10.63 acres; Salt Marsh,

1.1 8 teres. : r i : , i
Sugar, area, 2.76 acres;; all others,

5.46 acres. " : :,;-- :
.': Total, 20.03 acres.1 . ;.':;;'; ;

Yon are hereby . directed to appear
and answer the Amended Petition in
an action entitled as - abore, brought
against yon In the District- - Court of
the United States.jn and or the terr-
itory of Hawaii within twenty days
from and after the last publication
of this summons, which ssid last pub-

lication will ' be on the 2nd day of
June,. 1917. ... f

'
, v; ',ir'- -

. And : yon are hereby .notified that
unless

' you appear and answer as
above , required, the said Plaintiff . will
take judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Amended Pe-

tition herein and for any other re-li-ef

demanded therein.
WITNESS THE - HONORABLE

HORACE W. VAUGHAN, ; Judge - of
aaid District Court, this 2nd day of
March, In the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and seventeen
and of the Independence of . the United
States the one hundred and forty-fir- st

(Seal) - 'A. E. HARRIS,
-'- ,;V- ! '::. :"'';";: v I Clerk.

:
'f:i-'B- y WML. ROSA;

;':;'(;': :..:,. ;y. -- l ' Deputy. " ;:

6724-M- sr 3, 10, 17. 24, 31, April' 7,
: 14, 21, 28. May 5, 12, 19, 26, June 2.

NOTICE OF WITHDRAWAL FROM
'

;
1

! COPARTNERSHIP :

"; Notice is hereby , given that V the
partnership between Yuen Yim, Goo
Man Chin, s Wrong Dung Kee, Wong
Soon aad Young- - Kwong Cho, under
the name and firm of Re-tir-e and
Supply Co was dissolved on the 27th
day of March, A. D.; 1917, so far as
relates to the said Yuen Yim, pursu-
ant to the terms of an agreement en-

tered into by the above parties in said
partnership on the same date. . AU
debts due to the said partnership, and
those due by them,; will be settled
with and by the remaining partners
who will continue the business under
the firm of Re-tir- e and Supply Co. .

v".-- V ' j:
"

, r.i. I YUEN YIM.
Honolulu. T. H Mar. 28, 1917.
- 6748 Mar. 31, Apr. 7. 14

Mrs. White Did you go to church
this morning?

Mrs. Black Yes, our telephone is
out of order and I wanted to invit J
some ! friends , Ui bridgo tomorrow
night. Judge,

BY AUTHORITY."

-- SEALED' TENDERS

FRONTAGE IMPROVEMENT NUM-'- :

BER SEVEN

LAI Ml, PARK AND PUIWA ROADS,
NUUANU VALLEY

Sealed tenders will b received up
to. and oiened at 12 o'clock noon on
April 24. 1917. being the twenty-fift- h

dsy. after the first publication hereof
at the Office of the Clerk of the City
and County of Honolulu, Room 8, Mc-Inty-re

building, Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, for constructing, and for the
furnishing and paying for all materi-
als, tools, eqiripment and labor to
construct the street improvements in
"Frontage Improvement. Number Sev-
en Laimi; Part an! Puiwa Roads,"
in Nuuanu Valley, District of Honolu-tu-.

City and County of Honolulu,
Territory , of . Hawaii, Inclnding
among . other' ; improvements the
grading, v paving, with concrete,
construction of new curbing, and
storm drains, in ssid improvement all
to be under and by virtue of Sections
1793-181-3. Ilevised ' Laws of Hawaii,
1915, as amended by Acts 164 and 197,
Session .Laws of Hawaii. 1915, and of
the, proceedings thereunder, and all to
be constructed according to detailed

iblans .and cross-sections- , specifics- -

uens inciuajng ,- general conditions
and specific details), : proposal, con-
tract and bond, relating to said Front-
age improvement incorporated herein
by refrence, tho same being on file in
the- - Office of' Ihe City, and County
Clerk,, fornis vif which may be had
upon application at said Office and
leaving . a . deposit of ' Fifty : Dollars
(850.00)- r;,,
i The Engineer' approximate esti-
mate for the norkv to be done within
"Frontage Improvement Number Sev-
en Lalml;, Park ads,"

in Nuuanu Valiey, is $13,500.00, includ-la- g

approximately 5.51S sauare yards
of concrete vavemrnt and
2,465 feet of curbing: : ' '
r. Tenders must be on"" forms of pro
posal iurnlsned as aforesaid and must
be accompanied l.y; a certified check
as set forth In the sDeciflcations. -

The Board of urervlsors reserves
the right to reject any or all , tenders
and to waive all defects. . . :

D. ICALAUOKALANI.
Clerk, City and County -- of Honolulu.

. .'-
- --1 . .... ,.

FOREST RESERVE HEARING

Notice Is hereby civen that under
the provisions of r Chapter.; .37. of the
Kevisea Laws; of Hawaiivpf J915, a
public hearihe -- will, be Jield hv th
Governor of .the Territory and: : the
Board pf Commissioners ?of. Agricul-
ture and : Forestry on Jjiesday,-- . the
10th day of April, 1917,'at 2;30 o'clock
P. UU-l- the office of the Board at the
Government Nursery, Klng atreet,. In
tne City and County- - of Honolulu, ;1)
to consider the defming-o- f the limits
and: the settlne &nart nr n forpat pa.
serve' of a tract of . goiernroent land
on ,tne . island and in U(&' County of
Hawaii, befnj a' poftiomtof theiland
of rWalakea, District ofci South HUo
(Panaewa), containing , an .area , of
1750 acres, more or. less.' and- - (2) ''to
consider the matter o4 eliminating
from the existing Honolulu Watershed
Forest Reserve two small iarcels of
lahdv one : in ; MaklkK csonsUting.; of
3067 square ' feet and he other, in
Nuuanu consisting of 15,627 , stiuare
feet: mora or. less, .l-:-- ? '.'j x ? f.--

,

Maps and 'descriptions of the said
lands are on file in the-offi- ce of the
Superintendent' of : Forestry where
they are open to the Inspection of.the
public. '. .. y .;: vv:- -
; At the same time and place-al- l per-
sons who so desire will be given full
opportunity to be heard upon the sub-
ject matter tof pils notice, and'td pre-
sent evidence and arguments in per-
son, by proxy, or by letter, either for
or against' the setting apart of said
land as a forest reserve'Dr the elimin-
ation of said lands fron the existing
reserve, . ' :' - t

"

; LUCIUS E. ' PINKHAM,
'". --.'' j. ':': : Governor of Hawaii V

The r Capitol, HonolulU.v March 24,
- 1917. -- ' "k . : -- t:

:r-y'-j 6743 Mar.
'
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' V HONOLULU IRON WORKS

:r-- .? y COM PAN Y
'

"-- v..

ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND
i : DIRECTORS .

, At the Annual Meeting of the Share-
holders of the Honolulu Iron- - Works
Company and the subsequent meeting
of the Directors of that, Company held
on the 28th day of March,, 1917, the
following Officers, Directors and Audi-
tors were elected to serve for the
ensuing year, via:.
President and Director. . .. .... . . . . :

. ..............Mr; T. Clive Davies
1st Vice-Preside-nt and Director... .

..".'. . . .'. Mr. G. H.' Robertson
2nd Yice-Preside- nt and . Director;..

. i .V . .. ..Mr. . E. D. Tenney
3rd Vice-Preside-nt and Director.... "

m "...Mr. C J. Hedemann
Treasurer and Director. . ... ... . ,

. . ; , . . , ::. '
. . : ; . Mr.:; W. H.f Baird

Secretary and Director.. . .' .... .. .
.: i .t. ;..'. v.... Mr. E. H. . Wodehouse
Director.....,..,. .Mr., W. a Shields
Auditors . . Audit Company of . Hawaii

.:v'-e- . y;odehouse,
. .;; '

. , Secretary.
',-- 6748 Mar. 31. Apr. 7, 14, 21. 28

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

MUTUAL TELEPHONE "COMPANY
; "" : "":; -- ".'. ,.'!;.; .j

At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Mutual Telephone Com-
pany, held at the. off ice of the Com-
pany, on Adams '.Lane, Honolulu, oh
Wedneeday, February 28, 1917, the fol-
lowing officers and directors were
elected to. serve for the ensuing year:
E. F. Bishop... ;,..U.;...;Presldenta H. Atherton. ; ,1st Vice-Preside-nt

J. Rl Gait. ..... . , .2nd Vice-Preside- nt

J. A. Balch Treasurer
J. Waterhouse ...... .'. . . . . .Secretary
who, together with R. a. Cooke and
Oeorg Rodiek, constitute the Board! of
Directors. -

.Audit Company of Hawaii, auditor.

. , JOHN WATERHOUSE,
' - - ' :':v- Secretary.

6721 -- Mar. 15, 17, 22. 21, 29, 21. .

. . Apr. 5, 7

No. 356. ";

TERRITORY OF HAWAII

LAND COURT

Territory of HawaU to Oabu Rail-
way & Land Comfany; Hawaiian Pine-
apple Company, Ltd, Iwilei Rice Mill
Company. Ltd, Ching Lum, Honolulu
Gas Company, Ltd.. William Henry,
Heela. Oahu. Hawaii: B. P. Bishop
Estate, J. Ena Estate, R. Reuter. Wm.
Har bottle, M. Kekauawt Territory of
Hawaii by L M. Stainback. Attorney
General; Bertram 5. RIvenburgh, com-
missioner of public lands; City and
County of Honolulu by John C. Lane,
Mayor and President M the Board of
Supervisors, and to al. whom It may
concern:

Whereas, . a petition has been pre-
sented to said Court by the Kaneohe
Rice Mill Company, Ltd-- , to register
and conTirm its title in the following-describe- d

land:
Being portions of L. C. As 2937,

R. P. 7505, Section 1, Part 2. to Wm.
Harboitle; 808 R. P. 1973 to Kalaeloa;
771 4-- B Ap. 7 R. P. 7G21 to Kekauiwa;
11215 to Keliiahonui; and 153 .'R. P.
8150 to W. Sumner; situated at Kapa
lama and Iwilei, Honolulu, Kona.
Oahu, T. H.

Beginning at a pipe Bet in
concrete at the northeast corner of
this lot and the northwest corner of
Land Court Petition No. 194 on the
south side of the Oahu Railway &

Lnd Company's 40 foot right of way
and funning by true azimuths: :

v

.

1. 009 2' 141.5 feet along Land
Court Petition No. 194 i to a 1" iron
pin set In concrete; '

2. 29S 33' 62.7 feet along same to a
pipe set in concrete;

Z. 292 48' 142.8 feet along same to
ai 3" pipe set in concrete;

4. 328 00 19.0 feet along the south-
west side, of road to a pipe; '" '

5. 3P 31 16'.1 feet along L, C. A.
779 R. P. 3351 to Uala to a pipe at
fence; ' " '.'" i;" .''--'

6. 141 20MS.O feet aWag fencer
7. 234' 50 2.5 leet: along 'fence

along R. P. 1978.L1 C. A. 8C8 to Kalae-
loa;

' ;, ?:x?y''v-
:

8 147 42' 3.9 feet along fence
along same;

9. 132 ' 56' 70.C5 feet a!ont fence
along same;

10. 56. 27' 37.75 feet along fence;
1L 53 21' 22.4 feet along fence;
12. 68 .25' 1.5 feet along fence; .

13. 162 35' 22.55 feet along fence
along R. P. 4403 L. C. A. 8322 to Ka-make-

no Kaia;
14. 231 57' 11.3 feet along fence

along same; S
15. 170 25' 10.15 feet alon. fence

along. same; '
'. .

'
; 16. ' 128' 3Y' 41.95 feet' alons fence

aiohgvsame::" "' ; . ":

".IT.. 127 07: 27.8 feet along fence
along same;.-'.''- . ; '' ' ' . ,

J8. ill; 21 16.2 leet along' fence,
along' same; j1- - -- ".v;;:v- - Vvv::.

; 19. 109f;i5'. 8.8 ' feet along : fence
along same; 'k f ' ;

20.H 94 51' 16.1 feet along fence
along" same;!:u -

t'

i 21.-- H5 52 32.53 feet along fence
'along same; ' ' ; :":.' :,

along samer.. - :
' "

:. i. .. J
. 23. 147 06 67.3 feet, along fence

and same extended to a large kuaunt;!
24.. 196' SO' 133.6 feet along center'

of large kuauna; ' 1

Thence on a curve to the left hav-In-g

a radius of 1930.08 feet being
parallel to and 20 feet distant from1
the center Una of the Oahu Railroad
and Land Com bany's ;40 foot righ t ,ot
way, the direct azimuth and distance
being 7 1 : ':-- ' '''' ;''?; ':.kr:- - :-

23. 270 34 W 137.4 feet;
25. 268? 3r 6.0 feet along the

South side of the O. R & L. Co.'s 40-fo-ot

right of way to the point of be-

ginning and containing an area of 1.51
acres; ; ;" :"'

-- - " A,'v - v : '

You are hereby cited to appear at
the Land Court to be held at the City
and County of Honolulu bn the 25th
day of May, A. D. 1917, at one. o'clock
and thirty minutes In the afternoon, to
show cause Jf any you have, why the
prayer of said petition "should not be
granted. And ' unless you appear at
said Court at the time and place afore-

said 1 your :
default will be recorded,

and the sad petition will be- - taken as
confessed, and you win be; 'forever
barred from; contesting said petition
or an jK decree entered thereon. - -

.Witness the Honorable SV B. Kempi
Judge of "said Court, this 5th day of
April ita the year nineteen- - hundred
and seventeen.'.' ' '"'' - '

'Atteat'with seal ofsild Court: v

. , "ANDREW V. HOG AN, ;
''' ' ' v . Registrar.

April 7, 14. 21. 28 A

KUKAIAU PLANTATION COMPANY
LTD. " :

ELECTION 5F OFFICERS AND
- . DIRECTORS

"At the Annual Meeting of the
Stockholders of the Kukalau Planta-
tion Company, Limited, and at the
subsequent meeting of the Directors
of that Company, both held on the
21st day of March, 1917, the following-Officer- s

and Dlrectois were elected to
serve Tor the ensuing year, viz:
President " and Director. . ... ........

. . . . Mr. T. Clive Davies
ViccPresident ' & Director .........

........ . -- . . . .Mr. E. H. Wodehouse
Treasurer and ' Director.'. ........- - '

.IMr. W. H. Baird
Secretary and Director.. . i ....... . .

1 . Mr. X N. S. WUliams
Director. ..Mr. W. G. Singlehurat
Auditor . ... . - Mr. H. W. M. Mist

. J. N. S. WILLIAMS,
, Secretary.

6748 Mar. 31, Apr. 7, 14, 21

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE OF
STOCK .

Certificate No. 8300 for 10 shares of
the caolUl stock of the Waialua
Agricultural Co., UL, has been lost
or destroyed. All persons are here-
by warned against negotiating or
ptherwise dialing in or with such
shares? Application has been made to
the Treasurer of said Company for the
issuance of a new certificate.

Dated April 4. 1917.
MARGARET A. McDONALD,
Guardian of John A. McDonald.

6751 AprU 4 7. 11. 14. 18. 21. 25. 28

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

Oceami Sc SioamniGliiiS
IV2 DAYS TO

For San Francisco '
Ventura . . . . ....... . . . . Apr. 24

Sonoma ..... ...Lv. May 15

Sierra r June 5

C. BREWER & CO.r

Matson tJavigatiort Compariy

Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

From San Francisco
S. S. Maui ... ...Apr. 12

S. S. Manoa .. ..Apr. 17

S. S. Mataonia ...Apr. 24

S. S. Lurline . .. .May 1

CASTLE & COOKE,

of above will call at and leave
on or about dates below: rx

For the Orient
S. S. Siberia Maru .... Apr. 9

S. S. Tenyo Maru......; Apr. 18

S. $. Nippon Maru .....May 3

S. S. Shinyo Maru .....May 15

'
r i H

v

to
and ; " V ;

v.' to
. H. & '

" "

FR

' lt .

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

:': "-"' Smndmfr April K.
.," Maui Ctaudine. I.-- l. tr.

K ;al-- Ktnaii. Loa, I.-- L tr.
! Molokal, lanal Milfahala. I. -- I. atr.

M !, April .
Sonoma. Oceanic atr.;

Siberia. Maru. T. K. K. atr.

VESSELS. TO DEPART.

: Saa4ar April . V;":.' ;,(No" ships leave)..' i . ."

t. Sfaaday. April S.
Yokohama Siberia. Maru. T. K. IC

atr. .. v
: Sydney Sonoma. Oceanic atr.

Maui Claudlne. f.-- I. atr.
Kauai Mauna Loa,

4.
MAILS.

Slalla are e frot',-"-- '
'

San. Francisco Sonoma. Monday, a. m.
Vancouver N'iag-ara- . April 11.
Manila Ecuador. April 18,
Yokohama Nippon Maru. April 13. .;

Sydney Ventura. April 24.
Slalla will fort

San Francisco Lurline. noon Tuesday.
Vancouver Makura. April 17.
Sydney Sonoma. Monday. 2 or p. m.
Yokohama Maru. .Mondas..; 5

O. m. :' - -

Siberia Maru. Monday S p. ra.
4

1 SERVICE. '

4
Thomas due April 13 from San Fran

Cisco. " . " '
Sheridan at r
Sherman' will arrive from San Fran-

cisco about April 25 on special trip.
Dix will arrive about Tuesday from Se- -.

attle.
Logan left April 5 for San Francisco.

. i sa.
MOTOR PLOWS CLEAR

NEW YORK;

In evidence during
New York's biggest of the
year was an of 100 motor
snow plows that effective
service in the clearing of the streets.
The plows were mounted on the Iront
of five-to- n trucks and were
in the! enow for ;

removal by the trucks : :

SAll

For Sydney
Sonoma .............. Apr. t
Sierra ........ .... 20

Ventura 2V

. .

For San Francisco
S. S, Lurline ...........Apr. 10

S. S. Maji Apr. 19

S. S. Manoa ...... .... 24

S. S. Mataonia . . ..... . .May 2

For San Francisco
fS. S. Nippon Maru Apr. 10

'

. S. Pi Shinyo Maru. ... . . Apr. 22

8. S. Persia Maru. . . ...May 7

I S. S. Korea Maru ......May 13

TOYG KiSm KAISHA
Steamers: the company

.Honolulu the mentioned

CASTLjE & COOKE,

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE .

Regular Sailings BRITISH HJI, NEW
ZEALAND

For Further apply
THEO DAVIES CO.; LTD.,' General Agents.

Floating Palace of the Pacific

Only Fqiir Nights
SCSI

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

Mauna

San-Francisc- o

depart

Siberia

Manila

TR.SPORT

Manila.

STREETS

Prominently"
snowstorm

equipment
performed,

employed
bunching subsequent

themselves.

P..C6
rBAllCISOO

.....Apr.
...............May

LTD. General Agents

.Apr.

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

COLUMBIA,
AUSTRALIA.

particulars

"S.S. Great Northern"
Fattest and Most Luxurious

" Steamship In Pacific Watara
Leave "Hon. ' 4

"Arrive S. F.
.10 a. ryi. ALWAYS 5 P m'

Apr. 22
h

. mi Apr. 28
May 11 May' 15

;TllJEi'--:;-:--
'

V '
. For Rates." Reservations

'
-; and Literature Apply to - ' ':

ED. C VALDROf J, Ltd., Agts.
Fort and Queen Sts Honolulu.

F R I U rt T

and
T I C K E T I
Also reservations

I (MOCM t V1AJTAI I any point on the
mainland. .

8e WELLSrFAR
CO 4 CO, 72 S,
Klna St, Til. 1 "

Y. TAKAKUWA & CO. ;
Limited. '

.
;

"NAMCO" CRABS, packed n )
Sanitary Cans, wood lined. 5

Nuuanu St.. near King St.

OAHU RAILVAYTIME TABLE

p- - OUTWARD P ' --
'

For Waianae. TValalua, Kabuku and
Way Stations 9: 15 a. mv3:20 p.m.

For Pearl City, Kwi Mill and Way
Stations f7: 30 a.' 9:15 a. to,
11:30 a. bl.- 2:15 p. 3:20 p. nu
5:15 p. m.. 29:30 p. tcl, fll:15 p.m. ,

For Wahlawa and Leilehua 11:01
a. m 2:40 p. m., 5:00 p. vol, I!:!
p.' m, .- 1 !..'' i '.

V For Lelleliua 1:00 a. m.
kA.;A ':: INWARD

; Arrive " Ho-ol-
ulu from Kabuka;

Waialua and Waianae 8:38 a.
5:30 p. m. .' ,
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City f7:45 a, m., l:3 a. m,
11:02 a. nu 1:38 p. bl, p.
5:30 p. va., 7:25 p. m. -

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlaws and
Leileh.ua 9: 15 a. n:51 p.
3:59 p. m.-7:-

13 p. m. - ' ;
The Haletwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:39
a,-- m. for Haleiwa Hotel; returning
arrives In Honolulu t-10:10 p. m.
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,;
Ewa Mill and Waianae. f- - . v ';

Dally, fExcept Sunday. Sunday
only.- f a- - .'' ,

''

G. P. denison; f.c SMITH. ;r
: Superintendent. I G. P. A. .

'V

f

nag BaaBgCMB-aP- C r

TIDES, SUN AND MOON. ' .

'
;

: '.

" :- '': - '.: y
High High Low Low 5 ' .RjesV

Data Tide HL of Tide Tide Tide Sns Bra: and
;; Large Tide Small- - Large - Small Rlaea Seta . 8et ' ;

' i . A.M. FT. P.M. A.M. P.M. . ; Set ''' V

Apr. 2 0:42 1.4 1:17 7:39 6:30 . 5:49 r 6:16 ; 2:57- 3 1:21 1.3 1:54 8:00 7:42 5:48 6:17 - S:3l
" 4 1:54 1.3 2:29 8:21 8:38 5:47 6:17 4:05

p.m. a.m. ; v. '' ' - : 'r;'7-- '
5 3:3 1.3 2:26 8:42 9:13 5:46 , 6:17 4:38:

" 6 ..5:27 1.5 2:56 9:02 10:47 5:45 6:18: 6:10 '
" 7 4 12 1.6 3:26 9:24 10:47 5:44 6:18 ; Rises'" '

..' - '

" 'x ....... 1:49 1.7 7 ):48 11:37 ri:13 C:tS T:n!i
Pill Moon April 7 at 3: IS a. ni. - - - " V P i .

.. ..' - .: I - - I i
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True dignity is never" gain 1 bjrjriace, r
: r 'r--i ,o . JJ dtsj)crteaii)Hances relk-vM-;are ;And never lost: when ' honors irt with'

1 i'j
(

-- MJI M H Or not at a I I. Shakespeare,withdrawn. Mat?inper. -

HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII 1 SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 1917
---- -

nil the close of today pastes the
WiIentn seison. Tomorrow an- -

IIVUHVCB UICOIIIII VI KlHUj Will
H that pertains to it; the quickening

of new life and tbe beginning of
new aeaacn. '. ; - - .
; Many of Honolulu's society folk
have taken Lent very seriously this
year, abaiJutcly refraining front social
life except that in which-wa- r relief
was the thought that prompted the as--

scm bly of friends. One society wonH
n here plans to have several large

bridge afternoons, charging an admit-
tance fee and turning the money made
over to .the war relief c6mmittee and
lu Uiis way "doing her bit."

Tne decJaraUon cf war between
lAmerica and Germrny will estrange
many. old friends, tor n feeling of bit
terness at this time will be almost
impossible to conceal.' v. - !

Every American woman who has
the intelligence must do her bit even

fc If it will only be in knitting or cro- -

v t'hftlnf tlrtfir rj 1 an inmlrinC
. sight, to pass ;. the relief rooms andj

tj see wemen who.n one has ktoown from ;

,f," childhood, day after day doing a part
,y ' In assisting the distressed by, tuaklnfi

bandages and doing all of the work '

such tasks demand. The women here :

'
thave been tireless lr. dajly attendance

and now that classes are organized
. every woman's time, Is "full. up" for

wjtli classes morning and afternoon
there ts very little time for things so- -'

claL From the present outlook less
' " time will be consumed by milady In

the social aide of life. Girls and worn-c- n

w ho are. blessed with fine phy
siques and splendid health will feel

. . that they must do t 'little more work
than their. sisters; who have not been
endowed- - with perfect t health. Yet
not an American . woman' in .Hawaii

7- - but can andnruit do. her part-- , Any
i "of the wcrscn in Hcnoiulu who have ,

net received a card asking, what they
.''. can and are willing' to Co, can De en
; ? lightened and Jrttrutted by Mra. Wal- - j -

tor DllliEsianr William Whit- -

ner. Mrs. W. TL Castle, Mrs.
Irs. Arthur Urown, Mrs, James Judd,
Ir. Thor.cs 'J.' King, Mrs.-Augustu- s

E. Murphy, Mi-- s latrice CastleMIsSj
Harriet Hatch .'Miss .Nora. Sturgeon,
cny of whom "would frladly answer anj
questions and tc!l Just how to go about
Join in 5 eb km. r n i maktnff thenwclref
iiFCful wLcn "i.'-.fcdc-

, .

V r-
.

o .
-

. ' .... y a' nivVER-- -

4. W. V v 4

nrVVf-V- ' -r" t'aUorateiy apl
'
pointed dianeruanccs given at the

ilt ? .XS d
'

"r"v, .V'T.Vm. .7.rim.r. graclovs and her;
J?.-- . J"l-nSS- '

The makal end of the Una! s maoe
to represeut a garden and It was ln-- -

dee J a pretty picture Across the la-r.- ai

a trellis work was arrsnged and
- this was woven ith maile leis and

jasmino blossom. In the center of
. the' lanal. at 'the ceiling top. was a

"Jandsome silk Japanese lantern and
: from that were fcurdreds of malle leis.

forming a dome. The walla on either
side were gracefully traced with a
Jace-wor-k of maile. Overhead hung
'iozens of lovery' vale-tinte- d lanterns

nnd in this wy was the room Ilium- -

.inated. . , -
.

'

' The table wan a. huge square, la
ti;e renter was a playing fountain, iat

' water dropping into an artificial lake -

jn which.. swimramg-we- y?no
t'uckUugs who p!asbed and dove and - ,' ;:

rvery and again vould scurry V HALEIWA NOTES
the table to be 'shooed" back' Amcng

to miniature lake. The dec-v.- !

iiti iiiiiiKiiiri iiii:'.t. maize lei. .A- - Quintet'' urnisneanenji. oivie iiamoio. me miss- -
r,..' fashioned Hawaiian music and a

xxmii t4 of hula Jirls gave exhibition

oratinnN wcr "very elabora te. Hun- -

pi0,!inin nri nfnv rn.Mnin it rem of beautv. IMrecllv in
fmnt nf each rucst was a tiny electric
lRht In a dainty rose setting and at.
each lady s place a gift In the-- ;

iva rt lian-ttni- n tilt rtaracnl n-lt- h
--

- - -
rare bouquet was at each place. The
raire-card- s were very pretty, bting
vogue girls in a hoop setting.' The
ifenu cards were also very elaborate.

A group of 12 Hawaiian bovs plavedi
during the dinner hour ana for
iTance trat followed.

Undsay left on Great Nor-

thern covered with leis as the "aloha"
f his Honolulu friends.

Mr. Lindsay's guests at this event
w er Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chilling-wort- h,

for whom the affair was given;
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis CoL and
Mrs. Schofleld. Mrs. GhfraMelll. Miss
Jusnita GbirardellL Miss Elsa Ghlrar-ilelli- .

Mrs. McCreary, Mrs. Ayer. Mrs.
IX Kennedy. Miss Margaret Schorield,
Miss Margaret "Ayer, Miss Virginia
Vsn Fleet Miss Helen Dlllie.' Miss
Voitman. Miss Eamcs, Miss MarJorie
Capps. Miss Hall, Mis Kather-ln- e

Maxwell, Mn George --Ahlborn. Mr.
Voitman, Mr. J, H. Worrall. Mr. Ftan-rt- s

Brown. Mr. Robert Steven,
Stanley Kennedy and Sir. Thomas
Thompson. .

-
RECEPTION. WASHINGTON

'.v ' PLACH
1 Queen Liliuokalanl was at home on

Tuesday morning at Washington Place
to territorial senators and their
wives. The queen was In excellent
health and as the Hawaiian members,
whom the venerable queen has not
seen In years, came and were present-
ed by Mr. Charl ea Chillingworta and
Mr. C J. Iaukea, her recognition and
pleasant smile told them of her re-

membrances of them. A very pleas-
ant hour was enjoyed and a buffet
luncheon was served at the request of

n rn
I 'l I':

Miss

- Vvi v

V'

L

t : ' ' . - . i '

I :

Jtrraa-W- c .dc'j i:79Wi.!lmvi honoring
Jibyl Robertson. iCVZC t? iiKT ,

.tho quen for the memWrs tDf thej.done withH,a;decorationv'pf :j)lnk' roses

. . j
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Cldent .'happened.! nAf the end. of the?
reception the Hawaiian hand; played

a De -- Uatkal Ponoi- - after
ch . the, "Star 'angled - Banner:

Thus it was that ' the
quee-Vow-

ed
her attitude to the Star

strPC8 of American, for while tn,,.i t.. tx.
aUnd lne slrrUir anthem. She
was assisted to her feet and stood
while the . "Star Spangled Banner"
pealed forth. :

T
;

The drawing room where the queen
received her . guests was a bower o
American Beauty roses, gladlolas and

Mrt- -

uiiuoka lan 1 wore the feather cape
ot ToyaUy Tlie ladles. who assisted
at. the xecepUon WCre Mrs. Curtis
jaHkea. ' Mrs. --Charles ChillingwortH
and Mrs. John Airaoku Dominis."

Sonic aift0ng the ladies were Mrs.
Alfred Castle. Mrs.' George P. Cooke,
Mm Mn rrnnv. Mr v.h-- On'nn
Mr? villiam Robinson, Mrs. Robert
shingle. Mrs. .Harry Baldwin anc;i

i4others.

--

mA An.,ut ...

"cf
-- , Mr aoMrsT Armin ilaneberg" have

. i . ...scne oul io naieiwa xor a siay.i
,wi; ana jirs.-u- . r. liinmguaui-an- i

Miss Dlllinsham. iheir niece, are
a,-na- fB-

"

wpeV, t nftliu 1 .

miMwh m.-.r- s fmhrnvAH i

health. '
Mr. Francis Pro wn entertained at

dinner ' on Vcdifesday. evening for
several guests! ::u '

Dancing on the lanal was (he even-In?'- a

diversion. , V

Last Sunday was a beautiful day
and :many Honolulu people took ad-

vantage wpf W by making : tlie motor
trly around the island. - Haleiwa was
gay, with many: lunchecn. and dinner
guests. .. '

. ,
?Mr, and Mrs. ti l. Spalding went out

to Haleiwa. for the week-end- . , .

The. weekly dance cn the lanal at
Haleiwa - was much enjoyed by those

"-present.
Many picnic parties dropped in at

Haleiwa on their way home on Sun-
day. The lanai .was very busy, with
afternoon tea parties. As the summer
Is coming on the outdoor life is more
enjoyed as the chance for rain be-com- ea

less. Moonlight picnic parties
on the beach near Haleiwa have be-

come very popular.

MAJ. AND MRS. WALTER AMOK
PURDY'S DINNER

Maj. and Mrs. William A. Purdy
gave a very ; charming dinner party
citTtrursday evening honoring- - Mr.
and Mrs. F. N. Corse of. Petrograd.
Russia, who have Iesn to America
on a vacation- - and are now on their
way back to the Russian capital. The
table was beautiful. A basket of Kil-larne- y

roses made a pretty central
decoration. Hand-painte- d name-card- s

J

-

were verv dalntv.
? A 1 Hawaiian'- - tuiniet' played fsweet
Island music aid ,sang Jheofd songu

MaJ. and . Mrs. .pnrdy'a, guests were
Mr. and Mrs. F.J. Corse, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry JY.Wichman, Mr. and .Mrs. F.
D. Chandler;;, Mtand Mrs.i, Robert
Shingle, Miss Potter of Pctrogfad' and
Mr. Andiew, Adams. , -- !

r---;' .;.';.
MR. AND MRS. FR&NK THOMPSON j

CJIVE i' ! SUPPER
Hcnol'tUt folk entertaining the

nrhi.anders here always make a point
.-

- ir Kninpthifltr a HttlA nut of Iho
ordinary for them, and as a Hawaiian
feast is tbe most typical of island so
cial event v it ' Is a charming, way of
extending the . com tesy of Hawaii to
the' stranger '.in our midst. This was
Mr. and .Mrs. Frank fi. Thompson's
wuy of entertaining Mr. Voitman and
his' sister, Miss Voitman of San Fran
Cisco this week: ViJ

The Iqau table waa veryprwty wjtn
ii leaves xor a .covers ana - aozens oi
golden-ietale- d coreopsisv caiierea
JC? tbe t'n'-''(I5- ta!ab58fl

8an,Q B0,den 'towev name

guesi was aaorneu wuu a mn
old- -

trio
dances.

..Uancmg arter tne mau was me
renins diverslcn. v.'

i .TVj UPv rm,vTnY n nn rATK
r.i..K .t,n,

was to have been held this Friday
but this being Holy Week-th- e direc-
tors postponed the dance' until Tue
day! evening. :

:. i V '

MISS DOROTHV GUILD GIVES A
SMALL SWIMMING TEA

; M?ss Dcrothy Guild was hostess thi3
week at a small swimming tea at her
Kaalawal home. After a dip in tlie
ocean .refreshments and a social hour

"were enjoyed.
Miss Guild's guests were: Mrs.Der-wen- t

Kennedy, Mrs. A. Wiley Mather,
Mrs. Gustav Schaefer, Mrs. William B.
Lymer, Mrs. Merwin Carson, Miss Jes-ti- e

Kennedy. Miss Rosie Herbert and
Miss Sara Lucas. ' . "

MR. AND MRS NICHOLAS MONJO
GIVE A DINNER

Last Saturday evening the Moana
Hotel was the setting for a very,
charming dinner given by Mr. and Mrs.1
Nicholas Monjo. The table was ex-

tremely 'pretty with a basket of pink
and white candy tuft and a large but-
terfly, bow on the basket handle. Danc-
ing was the diversion after dinner. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Monjo's guests were
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wiley Mather of New
York, Judge and Mrs. William B Ly.
mer. Dr. Dorothy Smyley, Miss Doro-
thea Mcintosh and Mr. Cornell Frank-
lin. '

:

: . 7
A DINNER AT THE MOANA

Mr. and Mrs. C C. Hedemann and
Mrs. Grafton Beall were the dinner
guests of Mr. Foster Milikin and Mr.
Fullerton. Weaver at the Moana Hotel

a : Friday evening.

..
I SOCIAL CALENOAR. -

.' : ' ? '
'

Ir. and Mrs. ftaiik E. Thompson's tPcI Supper. .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shingle's Pol Lunch. . .

MaJ. and Mrs. aVillUm. Purdy PiiterUIn. ;

('apt. and Mrs. Louis D. Peplq's 8Im rnd Supper.
Ilecepti&n at Waahingtott Place. ' .

Mrs. Edward WlticD a Te llostes
A Couilng Party at the Xanal Theater.
Mrs. Clauue "Watson Clves a Bridge. . '
Col. V. W. Vaille'a Dmner ilest. i

Mr. and. 4rs. Al; Aandell-Kntcrral- nl ;

Jlr.t and Mrs. J.FQneeney tJJve Wnncr. ' ..

Mi. G. Vv McFarland'a Dinner ' .
Mr. fleerge Lindsay Gives a Uukjid Knncr.
Mr. A. F. Brashrn Dinner Hot. '
Mrs. Charles Helser-Hono- r Mrs. it. P, Boneatccl. .
Mrs., Claude Wation"Givs a Vx 'tgi V'ttr.

1

DR. DOROTHY SMYLKY HONORED
Commodcre andt Mrs.' Dennis ';Ma- -

hsn and.. Mrs. ' Grafton ;Beall enter- -

tain edron Sunday revenhig-honorin- g,

Dr. Dorothy Smyley ot Eagiand." Thfc
tahloXwas very hanasoine:;with tU
rUver 'basket filled Will CAnJerfcaii
Rontitv mf for'flf r6traf 'nrnAtnnt.' t
Lighted, unshaded tapers cave a very ! eon 1 hostess on Wednesday this
pretty effect'- - 'r -- . . week at Lanlakea. .The lunch was
- Dr. SmyJe during the; evening told, served in the private dining room. A

cf "some. :ot. ' her experiences at the larger basket filled with pink roses --

front as a British array doctor. - adorned the table center.- - ' - '

The ; guests .
;Dr--Doroth- y - Mrs.: Baldwin's guests ..were Mrs.

Smyley, th honor; gtesf; ; Miss' DotO' ' William O. Smith, Mrs. Harold Rice,
jtbea Mcintosh ot Alabama,. M.; Foster Ml s. George P. Cooke, Mrs. John J,
Mfllkin. Mr. Fullertoo Weatcr tad MK1 Eigen,'. Mrs. A W. Van: Valkenhurg,
HamiltonP.. Agee, ; V: Mrs; Samuel Baldwin and others.

A SUPPER IONORlNa UK. MAS9N $ jgg; IRMA WODEHOUStf HONORS :

: ' ;j t;. REHEY vz'.v4 .: i , v v X f MISS ROBERTSON,'; --

? Mr Mason . Remev.was Ihe ruest ot 1. ki."-- 3vi ,ti.. --,. t "

guest; or Aonorjaj.tea fjjea. oy, miss .
;Vodehouse --oa .Monday; Two;... naAi hi !i.b H

::BQtb Jabfes Vere decorated with aweet
.'peaa: and-folet- and Shasta daisies.-- .

tewing;aiaociar

honors a ?areweU aupjperiaBc.giTe
.u, .M ..,wv,H.irwWR. ,;'i:;.1'ravTJie;parry: .started; pa the Roor Gar?L- -

--den. and the jeventng .etjdedWt r
supper.at atrhoUse hotntw.ty9.iriaftetJ
Cecil. Bruner'.roses indi white candy
turt.;r -'L-

fc r Vv i
: MrsvWaterhoqse'a fiesta ere : Mr.1
and Mrs! - Bruce . Jf Mr.
and .: MrsKAmbrose Patterson,' ,Mt$.
GraXtonT. Beall, Miss-TloTe-

nc tButler,
Miss Gonld. iMr." Gdri:T LhtinjerV Ml4.

..nia'ndin'MrJlJfrt'LXM
Mr Mason. Ttcnicyv! tl.tii'honor'lcit;

' ';-i.vi;- -v

i It. 0 Wa- JicriRLAND DINNKit

Mr.- - G; Wi 'McFarlan Was fc dlnnn
host --at UiePleasahton - on ? .Monday
evenlng "entertainte rSrrMiss"J'Cah
tis,- Mist'L., CortIs and Miss Helen
Phillips.' K ' ?. .:
MR. AND MRS. !L PITKlNB

r- - TERTAINS --lNFORMAtfY.- :
Mr. and Jlrst AV. ,11. .Pltkloi .tntet.

tained ott- - Monday cvenin$v' at the
Pieasanton llotel. honoring Mr, and
Mrs.' Loula Baniganand ,Dr. E. K.
Pitklns.

THE PLEASANTON HOTEIIANCij
The . regular- - Great, Northern danrc

at tne Pieasanton took place .oi Mon-
day - evening. ' The. dining-roo- , was
crowded,-- for there were dinner pay-tie- s

galore. The HawilUnTan play-
ed from, 6;3. to 8: SO; durihg Xh din-
ner hour, then the. exhibition,,of. Ha-
waiian dancing took place on. the cov-

ered tennis court. .; At 9:30 the da nee
on' the lanal started and here those in-
clined danced until .midnight; : ? :
; Card ! tables were-arrange- In quiet
places for' those wbo: preferred card?
to dancing. These dances have be I

tore justly popular and are always J

largely4 attended. The Monday night
dance was .declared or. all to be thp '
best, yet gtv?n by the hotel, r '

.Some iamen the a diners noticed
w ere ' lit', and Mrs.'. J.:
and son. Mr.' JG. Budd and Mr. W.
Gj Davidson, Miss.Vah Aten and Miss
V. D. Glendel. Mr, Jf. C. Davis ana
Miss E.. Benerkin.v.Mr.' ari'L Mrs... Van

ndersnn, Mrs. Ieteon. Mr. Mans-
field. Mr. Frank W. Mr. War-
ren Brown. Mr. and Mrs." .0.. U' Starr.
Mn and - Mrs, jH. C. Blockburn and
Miss Clara Pearson.'' '.--- . -- " -S-

UPPER-DANCE AT OUTRIGGER
' :s CLUB .

Mit-- Margaret Collins entertained
m'nf HMirfhtftiiiv- - at - mAwMidw:
on iThuraday evening at the? Qdtflgger '
Canoe Club.:

candlesfirst, after which a most delictus
nfc supper, was ierredV.fnrari belns';
lot1 fnr 1 8 A ftor supper dancing was
enioved on the Pavilion to the music
of a Victrola. Misa Collins certainly
proved to be a charming hostess and.
it Is always with great pleasure that
the many friends of this popular young
lady receive Invitations to-- her many
delightful affairs. ''-

-

'Among those' invited were Mr. and
Mrs." Arthur "G. 'Fase, Mr. and Mrs,
Herbert L. De Perry, Mlsa- - Sylvia
Safranek,' Miss Mildred Safranek Miss
Bernice Gustine. - Miss : Crane. Misa
Margaret Linn. Mrs. Van: tWert and
Miss Collins, the hostess. Mr. R, Hodg-
son. Mr. Francis McTtgbeMr; Ralpa
Taylor. Mr. Guard. Mr. Chase Foster,
Mr. Linn and Mr. Arthur TroIeL

CAPT. AND MRS. LOUIS D. PEPIN'Sr ' SUPPER-SWI- M v
'Capt and Mrs. Louis D. Pepin were

tost and hostess at a very delightful
supper and swim on Wednesday even-
ing.' After enjoying a. swim the guests
had supper.

! nf anil ITn Paniit's ' m ..t a .r...
Mr. and Mrs. George K. French, Capt

arid Mrs. Brain ard Taylor. Ueut and
Mrs. Edward C. Wallington, Mrs. Frin--

cis Reed, Mrs. Richards, CapL Malcom
Pj Andrua and Lieut. Joseph C. Haw.

' - - :

MRS. H. P. BALDWIN" A LUNCHEON
' :Vj HOSTESS t

. ."fr-R- . Hurrv P RalHwin una a lunch

on Tuesday;: was the

visiting .helped ; to pass, a, ttert pleas
ahU alterncn. "Ki'f 'if"
aUia Wodehoue-$- . guest' were Misses Robertson,' for whom this: plea

Antj4rty: KaA'arraaged. Mlsr Richards;
ct Oakland; sMis3..Irma Wodebcmie,

'Mfss Tyler.' Mfaa Rosie, HetbeTtl Miss
Thelaa. --Mnrpoy,i Mtes. --Mary --Train,
MraJataes D. Dongherty, Mrsrttarry
H offniaft.Tf rs. Orrille Tlrler, Mrs. ;

Clzrte ChiUIngworth aid Mrs.; Alea
iandP)f .0. M. Robertson v' ,f v'. -

--J: )f COUNTRY' CLUB : DANCE ;; "
j; OA;Tuesday eventag; April 10, at S
p:: th.V tfier wUl ' be . a dance , at . the
Country Quo. ;: ':;r v::

jfftUGEORaB P; COOKE'S PO I--:

LUNCHEON. ' '

v. MM. $ George P. Cooke ..was hostess
a I i .chat-min- t old-fashion- poi lunch- -

ton oil ' Tuesday at Laniakea. Theaa hpusg as used ; as a setting,
Hffi, seated, upon the floor onlauhala
mats, were the guests.;. Each wore a
m(Ie lei and enjoyed a genuine

Haaiiarf girls 8t qn a mat' cut-sid- e

the door and sang ibe old plaint-
ive njelodies, of : yesterday. Mrs.
Cooke entertained 16 guests. v

'" ':

MX.' AND MRS. A. RANDALU DIN-
NER. HOSTS

Mr.: and Mrs. A. Randall were dinner
host and hostess on . Monday evening
at - the 'Pleasaatcn, entertaining for j
Mrs. -- U'E. Davis.. MUs Ikmna Davis,'
Mr.'0:,P. Raadali. Mr. Rudyard Davis "

and Mr. Alfred Brown.' . After dinner !

dancing, on .tho lanal was the diver- - i.

slob.:
"

J" xrn lvf w V t nrrAcii 1

tnA it or
visitor Herie, gave a delightful dinner
. . i ..... . . . 7
ion notei. - n. nasKct or snasta datsies
and lace fern - graced the center of j

the" table.'. . After dinner dancing '.vas !

the evening's diversion. ?

" Mr.1 and . Mrs.' Brash's guests were '

Mr. and Mrs. Osbourne, Mr. and Mrs.
Twchcy and others.

"MR. E. JltAl;OY A DINNER
,- - HOST

The Pieasanton hotel was the set ;

ting for & xty ptetty little dinner on

piciT"0aaei made aii -

Hardy: presided as host

wrafttlve '.flecoratloti.. - i

'.'Mr. Hardy's guests cre 3Irs. S. 1

Hanter. Mrs.. A. Abbott Miss A. Stu
ening and Mr. Walter Slarshall. t

attraction

Hayes. Miss Miss
Miss . Oyster, Miss
R. O, EberL

mrs. Reiser
MRS. H.

Laniakea was the setting for
pretty on 'Monday.
This pleasant was in

H. F. of CaL,
who as of her

Louis E. Davis, and Mr.

Mrs. Frank warren Hunter.- a neauuiui ana cnarming..;giiest .rrorn uos ;
Angeles,; who iivisU'ng her sister Airs. Ralph C, Holliday at Fort Shaftrn' -- ',vJ

Charles u.'iieiser wa we nostpss.
A brown basket was fillol with

vari-coldre- d nastuttivms.-- brown ana"
gold tulle bow made an artistic finish.

Mrs.. Heiser's guests were Mrs. Bou-esteel,!:t-

guest of honor, Mrs. Alfred
Hocking, Mrs. Louis E. Davis, Mrs.
John.' J. Belser. Mrs.

' George Angns,
Mrs. ; Sumner S. Paxson, Mrs. , Tom
ChnrcV Mrs. C. G. Bockus, Mrs. J.
Howard Ellis. Mrs; Fred Bush ami
Mrs. Charl Frailer. '

- '"- - : ' . ' '

v. WALLcR-iiEfcOMJ- U

Thn fi! In tip ' actioitrce- -

mcnts have beea received by Ha .olu- -

in Hocietv' iolk:
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel-Y.- Hecbner
ancnunce tl o marriage of heir

daughter
I

,f- Julia. Ennua
'

:: - and s

.Mr. Herbert B. Weller
cn Saturday, Match the twenty-fourt- h i

Pasadena i'resbyterian ChurcU.' ,
I

- Pasadena.- - California

Mr: and Mrs. Herbert B. Wcllcr
" '.At Home "

"
: V after May the first i'' .. Paciiic

WfcUUJMJ A.N Uo.Mb it. i .
iihj lunuMiiojur uaK-- "vv" "rto a large numlcr cf irlcnas of Uils

of
the

peach

in
the

R.- -'

?4fs.J

Mr.

1,of u'ar : :'- - Uprinklt ovtr r'UAb of ?reen
Kan .Scott udrads cf

Sott wA married the thirty- -
gnesU-over-wa--

March, W of ----
hundred seventeen at He noiulu. Oaliu.
tin . (t

!

hibiscus

assljstod

MaUhew

thousand

At .hoce Ju'y fir.st. and Newton Campbell;
and Sirs.- - Chilling worthv

MRS. CLAMih CARD rnd
n, M and Mrs. F, C. Ha?n,

Claude Mr ar MrBi. Rigsby. Mr. and
large company of at Wniiarn8 Rawlins. Mr. and M.on aftei at her ry cws yn .1ia,.w stnt
Manta home, hontnng man Mr.and mm.
DaW.ng of vLo. is oa and William

it. Bin'li.M ln Ar; AIn Ann"'

5vor Mr..: E. J.:ion. .McDonald Boss. Mrs. E.J. Trca--

tomley. Mrs. Arthur Berg and others:CDU F.' w;
a Ubi6 taat was handsome- -

A COMING AVED01NG
ly decorated basket of pink ano Qn Wednesday evening of next week
white striped lil.es. long trailers occur the wedding of Miss Eloisa
asparabTis. vIne and lighted tapers, .Virhman and Mr. Dickson Nott. The
with pink: silken shades. wedding is fc take place at St. An-Vail- le

entertained the Pieasanton drew's at 8:30 o'clock. Rev.
on Monday evening. I Canon Ault will read the marriage

The hula exhibition dancing was thv service,
offered after dinner. Col.

Vallle's guests were Miss S. M. Zuni- - f'MDK. AND MRS. ARTHUR CRI2X-wa- lt

Miss Adams, Miss Davis, Miss SHAW'S DINNER.:-
Kennard. Tubbs,

Yoseman and Col.

charles honors
Fv BONESTEEL

a
luncheon given

affair honor of
Mrs. Bonesteel Piedmont,

here the house-gue- st

sister, Mrs.

low

G.

-- tiritrfinir

Heights. Honolulu

Mrs;

Tuesday

... . .

r- HaM.,., tJ un m Arthur ltovi.:.

fie'.d of London, Mrs. Grafton Beall,

i,arcid jiayselden. Miss Blandie Soi-- l
pf, Mrs, Alexander i. Hawes, Mrs.
.Tams Ccckbum. Miss M. Jordan, Mrs. l
K. Lange, Sirs..: F"ranccs Read. Mr.
Ernest Waterhouse. Mrs. A..W. T. lkt- -

The Country CJub wan tne retting
for a very lovely dinner given Wed
nesday evening by Cnidr. an l Airs.
Arthur Crenshaw. Eighteen guests
eat around this hospitable board.

MR. AND MRsL J0I1N- - TRENHOLil
WARREN'S BRIDGE

and Mrs. John-Trenhol- m War-re- n

entertained 53 at an even
ing bridge party week.'

The dining ': table ; held a large

French basket filiet
dark, pink Begonias and lace f rn, t.4s
hantfle being lied with awide ribbon' ;

.

bow. The. living room" was ; dono In ;,

quantities .yellow.'- - coreopsia "and - '.,
yellow lilies. On the lanal lovely ,

JjIow. were URed.U Mrs.'
C." G; lleiser pourod chocolate . whCo .

Mt9. R. fij Moore, Miss Anhslrcra: - ;
and Mrs. George Brown ibo '; ;..
reception of guests. ..' .: "'Z ) -

.

After several Interesting1 :nilber'
the gilts were' won" by Mrs! k.
M ocre. w b o n s gl Vim ' a h a u 1 s.t nrr '

iongcc Varawolr Mrs. .ifltlhw i Cra- -

ham a Canten mayonajnif lwl;
R. C. McLean a Canton .Icthoii trayv
Mr. Tcm 'Church arirtfUor'

Crahira.'sll'c he sol ?Ms.i

' : I ths coolamiJism decjMt Africsn
Ho'ene re

cno n maTe.:

i..

after : Mr:. AlUit
- - - ; sT. Charles ,

WAlJON S J f irs. Alexander G. lW.:RoberK
AFTERNOON; s . r. J.

Mrs. Watson entertained a x .
guests a bridge j Har

party noon . , Mr Md
Sliss V . 1 , .

Henry-Upckle-

Hilo, here ,aM Mrs. t.ucrt'rol.-a'nr- t

thort Vi - Ur -

HJn

AtLLEENTERfAINS.
Around

irltnia !

:

Col. r. -

at Cathedral

f

is

. . ...
.

'
on

-

,

PARTY
Mr.

guests
this

.'vwttUUlig!:t;l'".

-

,

Lyat

Bill? was consoled with a oi ?lft. ;

is the first of l serie? of even-- ;

iing parties that Mr; and Mrs. Wiirrc i
are planning to give.. , ;f . , x ;

; ': t -

ilt AND MRS. RUBER r SHi.SUf.KJ
POI LCNCH"

Mr. and A. rn ' Kouoi i , v . Sliinti
were host and hostess at a jol luncb- -

eon on Sunday last at Walklkl.: Tb
tgucfits arrived farly and :ncijtA' n'
jBHim. after which fail .justif n varf
idonc the viands. prepared.- - Th! taV

was very pretty wuu a covering 01
lt, jPaves f,,r a base :;

Mr.-'an- Mrs- - SLIngle guet wer?- -

llr. an-- l - Airs. Walter Mat-farlane- .- Mr.:

... . . ......ir.. - - v - -

V,er,ro! ' ?"rm5'".T v

Kealoha,' MI I!eUn Dinie, MfV
n "' i V.T.' iVri f rVpt."'

erson. t'apt Ahman. Mr. - John 3 Vr.
Crosson. Mrl,airJ,.Mrt Alan Low rc
an 1 ctheri. . , .

; i-'i-.,-,- r
- : :' v ;

' SWANZ Y-- B ENN ETT, WEDDING '

f: ' NEXT. WEEK . f .. ;
At high noon next Wednesday will :

occur tbe wedding of Miss Noralwan-z- y

and Mr. George Bennett " i ;s
The marriage) service will be read

by Rev. CanonWilliam Ault of tho
Episcopal. Cathedral. ..:'r.: 'K ,

The wedding witt be very quiet and,
small and will be at the Swanry.bom?
1n Manoa, The recent death of Sir:
Swanzy had made the desire of the
family that the weddJns be very small.

Miss Swanky is the eldest daughter
and is a girl of great charm and strik;
ing personality. '

,-
-

It is a pleasure for ber friends to
know that Mr. Bennett win not tak
this daughter of Hawaii away :frort
here. y

- ."''-."- -
- Sliss Swanzy: will not have anybrid-a- l

attendants. ' T
.

-- ' T
.

'
. .

r Honolulu wishes tLer i M ia the
life ahead of them.

r. kW! V' -

I



- POTTER-MOI- R . WEDDIKO ON
- -

' 4Tbe Hawaii lost gl ?es the follow.
In account of Che Potter-llol-r wed-
ding last Saturday evening which wilt
be interesting to the man, friends of
the principal here:?
: 'One of the most elaborate social
Affairs of the season was the pretty
weeding atthe'. Firs tFprelgn. church I
last baturday evening when Dr. Pot-
ter of PepeeTeo and" JIW FanhTe Holt,
daughter of Ur. and Mrs. J. T. Moir
of Papaikou. were united In the holy
bonds of matrimony, the Rer. George
Laughton officiating.

?As the clock struck tht-bo- ur of-- 8,

the triie. supported by her father en-

tered throuri a side entrance.'p-iis?ln- g

up' a runway .narked cut with. lister
miles, with r&alinestbe pret
ty pathway leading frota the door to
where, ttc- - groom4 stood awaiting her
arrival. - The arrival of the bride was
announced in an appropriate wed ling
march rendered by Mrs. J.T.; Levis;
who i folio with --o Promise Me," f
durirg the bcautlfur serricei ? Follow p

Ing tie conclusion, Rer. Laughtcm pre--r
exited Mr. and Mrs.- - Potter ta the

Jence, after' nhich the -- happy couple.
followed by the bride's maid- and best ji

p inari.'left the church to the strain of J
- 7A - .Mid-Eun:m- Night's Dream.' i ?r

; ; "The bride was gowned in a white
. Crulte crope ovei white satin; the

; Jtram bcin-r- . or white atln also.-- Jne
. J fcrJ .il,-Veil- , was held in. place-b- y sf

-- vcry .!,ar.on:o coronet-an- d crescent- -
V-"- - brooch. " . ''
Y' ', ';r,J carrie r a. bouaurt corn- -

votf I cf :orchi.i. Shasta ' daisies' 'and
ft fattened .with . white ; tule.

5'
-- ri tve a- u ndcd-.'b- $

- "71 c I rictcsnjaid. Mfss Moir,' a' sister
to t ' ' ''. ere tlu3 unier.broca-le--

'Uvo . triicif a ti 4-tt- ,cf aweetj!
I peas, rl-i-

ilci and roscs,-.wR- a maiden jj

. hair fern.-'- . v ', r v " - -
'.The thurch was rrcttliy decdraed,

;irrr r. . t 1 white xrcd;Tzinatir.g,. . A !

H!np i..
bri : t t

"ic::
the j:

trcr

:

t

t

t

I

f

r rrccn white flower j

IcLI J where ,the-r.- J

frcon.stv')od.;-:-,- f' t j

r,-rria- g( :tcrencrxi
t:s ; rc i'rrd J.Tascnio

ha.!, v !.( err.rriti.!a:ir::s ehow
cr .1 tie t: - ry cc;:; le.-.'Th- e 'cn- -

Ttr

cc'
hi
cri
to
for

xl..
wr

and

7ir. the

were

t- - t'.e l.ill was. .with

:

r. t

t- -

wi.:i t.airty little
t r'.i while the

r'-- ': Pll white
, ad: .-

-- splendor
t L.t were worn

hr:i th3" bride and
: : t:r.ith.a;'r.-e- .

wiii rc:i tnd chry
. .

' .ha&iscr-e-- :.balctt
swunj: by bow xnaile fell directly
over tbefr. heads, and this position
they rcctlved their multitude well

r f He-i- s.. The stage the hail
? :...r.t-j- ' with Tarns arid begdnlA

w 're ac.thcre a palm artistical-
ly, l Ucc J.' .

'
i iv , i ,s

: m Ruddle and the Misses Sbii
i " n rcciated the church, while the

.decorations for the hall
Vv.cc:;:; osc.l Ilrs. V, Patten,
.lis. crse'll.. .Vlcara" and Mrs."

Jicr-.icrsc- - ' "
. "Dr.7 arid MfsV Potter win reside

I1 .km, the doctor being charge
..' - ital that place."'

VUU OPIIN'INO OP LANAi: ;

v - THEATER ;'-
- ; S.

'. Helen Alexander'a Lanai thtia- -
- V,

r;

cl
t ::: '

ria
.

'!,'

to t!.

r.--
cn

-

epenod her friends-o-
evc1U':,; next week.. The
t put a

Ccicty all agog over tho
'litle theater and a flayers'

been spoken and will-- ,

vry shortly into something:

The cuUiV. Lanai theater of.
cnrnl ttr.-- " rustic and uncut blocks

Lr.:

t I:

1'

ye

:..l cc;
tt

es,
I.i
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A
a of

In
ot

x or
r.

t': cn
cf H.
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is to be cn is to be
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of Is
In

f ' wiLh unseen cement"!
- Is i.ke an ancient grass
t thst it is better since it

equipment,'

J.

v

land, visit
K i 1A

I;

E. Davis; ho-- 1 is'nst reurne4 .from an extended ; main- -

Twenty years ago . It' teemed as if
ccr.niercfali'jni would neyer nt the
portals of this lovely olit Allen ijome,
but progress and the march of tte, ag4
have thrown open- - to Xlonolulans-an- d

visitors this charming .place for the
convenience' and pomfort of alh i 4

About 150 guests have, been bidden
for Mpnday and no.doubt not, a;.chair
will find itself unoccupiedl v'1

4 :' ' ';--
.

; A WORTHY CHARITY t---
The sale r of , medals ; and ' flags ; of

France for its fatherless little i ones
struck a vveir.'fesponslTe'.'ch.cxd, pi
humanity's ..heart heretodajLThe,
young ladies selling were very-happ-

y

over the generpua responses thai they
met. y . ',

: ..'. :
; ' .:', - r. ; r '

";,

' COMIXG.ARMX WED'DING
'. The following cards have been sent

to a large number, of society folki . ; .'
Brigaiier-Geiiera- l and Mrs. Charles
- .. Gould Treat :'v?--

' : request the honor of your "
V

places a
daughter
Margaret . ' :J -

s. s.

Mr. Archibald Vincent --Arnold --

Lieutenant- Pleld - Artillery, United
,: "' --"i - States Army ' - .

'

on .Wednesday,- - April the eleventh?
, nineteen hundred and seventeen

--
.. u : at . fcur oYlock"'

? ScIieHeld Barracks. Hawaii
f

3 sr.d ancient and out-of- - Mr. and Mrs,. J.k,F.. Queeney eater

i

f

i

j

Also,' has to tainrd at- - the. 'PlcaSantcn. - ?.pn
:.::y almost-forgotte- n love eyeniaS. table was
rld Hawaii. ' y ' - ' merited with h invv;. wide-.-sprcadin-

! yr'5'

-

;

- ,

-

n ALtAAlNUUv; UliKAfrltK;

- ' '' ' ' ' ' '- ,j

''.''-- " ,'.-'- - .'.-- '.
; : ' " -

' ' ' ' '':"-- ' r'' '
. '. v" 1v''. "'.v'

'4:

-

v

't

Portraits
t

v

f

;

I'--
t- - .;'

..'..;

basket filled with .violets and lace
fern... .. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Queeney's guests were
Mn and Mrs) M." D.' Knight, Mr., and
Mrs, W.- - C. Miss At
Gfdvaaia aBd Miss Queeney: l

BARTER--MARTIN WEDDING 0S
.v-s-

: - MAUI :. '.'j'v'i"
( Special Str-JJuni"- il

; IauIf Aptlf
the prettiest weddhigi ever seen
on Maul was that of Miss Mae 'fJ, Maf
tin aal Mr.. Clarence, E. Barter lit the
home of Mr. and Mrs. AV A.; Baldwin
at last Saturday nights Sbme
4 uets .witnessed,-- -! ha.. ".fefejtiony,
which was performed by the RV. A.

Bowdfsh pastor ef the PaiiiiUn.
Ion church. . 0 : j j V

. Tha Baldwin .hdmewastbeaufifully
decorated for the. . maile
garlands witli pink roses and bego-
nias. As the wedding party entered
the . promptly, at S:3Q
o'clock, and the happy. - young couple

presence at the marriage of their. V toqk-thei- r beneath huge. bell

The

or. pink begonias,. Miss at the
piano, played the triumphant bas of

music and during the
beautiful service the strains pf ."O
Promise Me" added the sweet

of the , ...
"

i The bride wore a ; very. pale, pink
gown "of Ceofgette crepe with "wed-

ding j and orange" and
. she .carried two 'olfi- -

ciai' one pi siJlcnlid and
Louses all sorts. of hand-- ' MR. AND MRS. J. i' QUEENEY GIVE tCeeil irses and the other ;i

offrom old L i:-'- : A DINNER V' less ; beautiful, bouquet'

it brought- - hotel.
Monday. "A cfna;.

'

rny 1

..'.

5

N ."

;;
A

G-- s

6;Oherof
home'

Craig
;.,--

,

occasion

Clark,

to
occasion.

f
pink-orchi- ds

Bruner;
shower,

dquble TloletV irradei ;by i Mrs.
uora.yon Tempskjv-- i v : .

x

;Th bride's maid. Irene Aiken,
were a gown "of pin a silk and

As a National Guardsman or Milifiiimari, -- you
may bd away from Hawaii .any day. Your

. family a'rid f will be proud of a portrait of you
irr the tmiform of couhtryf My usual cafe will

' be exercised in taking and finishing your photograph.
Phone tor appointment.; ;:;

1

'

$--

-
'

i '. '.'. ;' ;
. ..

:

-

nTTTn

FOTt
A, , - -

:

--Haiku

'

in

'

n

-

'veil hJqssomsj
bougueisr-th- e

white

ulSL

CoVpoulllac'

MisS
green;

Naval
called

riehds
your"

Phone 4682- -

424 BeHtania Street

HONOLULU np ma SM

-- McGoitagle,-

drawing-roo- m

rcaTTled-- pate Ptasr rreer pMs: eTf tuesdayFort ftu'gef. 4
Uliss Frances Baldwfd,;isfl5wer girl.
was dressed m white lace over pine
- The best man was Mr. Frederick A;

'jjEdgecomb of Honolulu; '
i Following the ceremony .'the bride
j tossed her bouquet In the traditional
manner, 'and It was caught by Miss

. I Clark. ' - .:'.V ' :

! A supper served at a most daintily
! appointed table was partaken of after

' conrratulatfonii ; nai ben , tendered.
and it was during this tkat the nwlj--

- weas maae.meir escape. la. ineir new
bxart-- ? above Haiku. '.The', bride was'

,thif 'Teclpletif of aT large ' number ot
I very beautiful wedding gifts. '

M RS. JAMES J. ?Aif ALEN HERE
f ; --A rrlving --on i the Matsonla last
. week . was ; Mrs. c James J, I Van ' Alen,
of Newport: and New York, a visitor
who will be much entertained here.
Of ho.,8tay ,ln San Francisco, whtfe
she. has. many friends, the Examiner
of March 21. says: ' .
rWItbv'jthe. ,blossbmy. ; freshness . of

springtime flowers at one . end, and
-- briUiani. art at
the other, the dinner and danoe which
Mrsi , Fletcher Ryer gave last - night
ran the entire, gamut xf decorative
splendor-- : and ; nothing - more .con

. irasted in effect could . be ' imagined-- U

was. given at, the Hotel St. Fran-- ;
. els as a farewell compliment to t Mrs-- '

it JamesVJ. Van Alen of Newport "and;
N?w York'Who is --leavings this week-to- r

Honolulu.; ; - --
1 '.;

1 MLast summer," when Mrs.nyir and
; her daughter now ; Mrsj Staobpe
' Nixcn; wre residents cf ' rto'wpOri'
' the .Van Ale .family, wtiieU-- , has tbkn.

a social .power' there, for decades; did
mutht. ta make;-thei- r 'sojonnr a.:pb?a4
ant onie and" .;Mrs.-- Ryer: ffianei --as.,
ohe way --of showmg"heV,appreciation

1 ot thlsV' ' v v ':'.'',i';'v-H;- ; 'U- -

"The 'jdinner;; ook ! pbln"
Italian roomi , and fhe',dance .tic the
New Oriental rbbni; The djhner. . aa
beautifully arranged,' 'In ra.,cbarmlni
springtime . effect , of 'udusuat loy'eli-nes-s.

- Masses of roses, growing , tn
huge tubs, ; of a ;uew ;'and "particularly
pretty variety. In pearly pink shades
adorned the big-mant- el, with boughs
of blossoming peach and great feath;
ery ferns cascading down. the sidesV
v "In the : corners, - were b!g"AvaWs
of marble," enameled in polychrome

t tones, nile4 with Italian cypresa: trees.
There - were other trees against;.tne
Bides, forming contrast to ;tfie
masses ot rose --color " elseherev:l :

i "On tne t'ablwere"trEesvof Afbert-1

can beauty, roces,, their ruaint jruwc
like . stems : entwined ' with) English
Ivy, and at Intervals between, these
trees i'ere. cluster "candelabra; toldlag
high 'candles'; tlfat were!, used 'f wlthnl
snades-i-- a - styir comings vaown ; iroio
Col-ml- al time d with
fashlonbletatDnlyXtHe
frbm Ureoe" .fcadles,;iummaica ; we
rooni.'
iJrcaTed

- :

cpring nqwers, cfeivaeoin piauve; anq i
deen rose , shades; '.were ' '.arranged,! at 1

!nteirW;iietwn.'thiff''-.h'Ig)rt-' 'table r
adornments. .; Iere!i. were - nyacintns,
Scotch, heathery pTimreseB and .sq on,
with.r-jei- s .of-- maave stock, garlanding
the table -- betweejv.thei: flowers, i i

"Dancingin jth,e soft TgloWr-o- r the
Oriental ' after
dinner. The room was done in ' gar
geous colors." toned - down 'to. a ha
monioua enaemWe without destroying
the rich, prismatic effect bt the light
and hangings. ; Overhead ,

hanging
from' ; a ., criss-crosa-r ..arrangement of
bamboo, were handsome . fanterhs of
wrought iron : of-1-, painted,., gause, ot
flowers, and beads, all hi vivid noes.
The sides were hung .with handsomc
Chinese .. pictures ; and brocades, cre-

ating ! iv, effect.', - On' the
table were, yellow-shade- d candelabrtf.
The .effect., was. rich,

(
brilliant a"nd

vivid I to avptoaijiimced. degreisj) i -
rrrhe ; guests were:. ;. .'..; ; ; .i

"Rear- - Admiral; andV';MrjvWUlhun-Fultani- r

the ; Messrs;? and, Mcsdames1

Taibot' WilkiThomas Eastlandi An-dre- w-

Wekfhv Henry Clarence Breeden,
George Cameron, Horace Blanchard
Chase", Ross Anibler..Carran, Henify

Foster Dutton. AVlUart Drown, Norris;

: - :- 1

1
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f Tuetdays WtlttW,. Kptolaat-- t
Psrk. KsiranL Palola. ; Pint

Wf-Mada-
Vt- Nmaann. PuanuL

PadScHelghtsX. first and third
Wednesdays, abova the . Nuuanu 4

4-- bridge; second tad fourth Wed-- 4
nesdaya, below bridge: fourth 4
Wednesday. Iacltle Heights: first

'
tfT third Wednesdays. Alewa

Heights. ,- ;;.
ThwrfeVye The Plains.

. Friday Hotels .tBtf town;
fourth Friday; EorC Shatter, first

V.rayr.Maioa, College Hills,
ffirst tad ihlrd Friday; Kameha--

f meha' schoolv last Friday. --;

4-- .. "Jaturdays Kallhl, third and
foartbr garordaysv--- - -

4rc Fcfrt thaTUr-rCall- io day Is
Friday r r'ivv't;. ;'t f-- f f f "

Kin Davis, Joseph D. Count. George
lI UlQiaTd-- Alexander Hamilton. W1- -

tetvHQbatt,' Georse- - A, 1 Pope. Henry
T. Scott, Harry ,H. vcotM Rudolph
Spreckels.". p. Schwerhi Robert
Hayes . Smlth.srry Stetson, C Ferdi:
nand Tberiot Alfred .Tubba, Joseph
O. Tobln. Jiol cri winslqv, --Muntfora
S, Wilson.-- ' Walter. 3; Siattin.. Clinton
S. fWorden Wl'liam UlnckJeyt Taylor ;
the itesamejf .WUUant' Irwin,
FrankrJoUnson.Ethel.'JIaetr James

KeeneyA'esander. Carcean, naa
Jennie.' Hopk'e't '

he Messrs. Raymond
Armsby, Irdoa.Armsb3rt,W, Brn,e.
rulsrBni'gtiierc,v Eiiward J.Eyre Of

London; Ifno,' Cotasia'ndei Lopea, La- -

pej fansiug .dinner,. uviuw
lilly,. rtitisj.avttf Fpant .(eUriptt
4' XJkvK :: :'?tfih:'K

- . IdANaLTPis-yiia-i to. bund
i ibiiS!c5a 'tie' Hallih --Titfaiasance
style1 --ccU 3 TiC7,ouv.cr more,. nwu
p r.al cf roamls- -

eloned rhmPLjriirc;Uit f ; city
as i afetltectf or fla(ilwirrr .e' eJ
pects'-- i io'-biitl- d; iatOaX;..nolk Tli
JHonoUi h man caV efte of . 1 2 ajfres
to th Pasadena" auru and wm carry
out aa ielabdrai; Uiiscaiinl 'ftchemjs
intcaded-.t- a maW t- -t Place, one or the
aightllest- - in Socthern.1 Caiirornia.
ThaaaCi M"axlowe of PasadiaatTUI
Jattf ctzrsa:6f the cArucpoawftrlC.

i Among Jhtf trsvelir, whJtsf..juc.t.
retUrfli fretHc-ir-Iu'.j- r asJO nld?
Pacinc Zlrzr, Jv
WjCraa dley.v who hi'i be Ca tz j : ylr ? a1

twot:c-- s vilify rut-Wf- c-s-
:e

Mrsi' OraIcr:frt h"-i- ts'.r.r; .pi-ber- ei

t.--J n Ethel Crir.
'popnlcrtnit: nv.iU i,eol::le :

Eeturr - c i .ti' tr..steaier
trai Airs; tCrar.villV .Aibott ; b Pie
:mK ? tf ra'-o- the' tnrierottif
tooristi? r--ai.. thaHt'? tor tie carat'

'WlU-Sa- n- Francisco" Kiaminer ' 1 .

; CpE ;and Mrs.W. E. Kills, who have
beenin-- .Honolulu", forOiree yearsi afe
at the Hatei..St.-FraneiauWri- a few
4lars4 en .route, to J'ert Stephens', Ore- -

bf the. coast defeiiseav. H6- - naa: been:
with --the artille3". cefpt-tofTonoln- ltr

eugagea in coast aeiense serriw uuere.
San" FrancLicd Exanlnef:.-- v 5 . ,

, ... ..,.. s. ,. .
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Spring Breezes

Thns tln tlicWo uiSf ffst'r.'
menfs' will return to Volv after .otir

"s DiCIeahnig
They 'll wear, longer and lojk,bot'vj
;ter. Tlicy ;rcccivo utmost. Cafe:

work-- jiersonal v sux?r'iseil

M H 7 , . f
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anJ; ellpAssorted - hue- - of, IaJeinf - ,

i Naknii? purchased, in a large fuah-,- ; 1

r 1U at' vcrv special price In-offer--- :

-;-
,;.-..-;'.-::

; ini? 'tlictf , goods at-t- he following ; -

.?' -.- ; v. :v

-- i pric are giving - our- - patrons ' '

. advantage of a buy tliat can tiot be
'

'iV:;--
. ' : '

14 in, $9.00; to per dbz.

7 v r' Besides ihiij special line of Napkin '"

- ffte slioiRing new, and exception r

all-iesirail- deigns in Cocktaii ' ;!

.V.; t 'iTable Govers ;. -

v..- - :VGffe&C Towels, iSabyUlow Slips; .
. ' i .' ; ' ..-- . . ...

r iianaKercniei ana uiove --oases, aisu
a choice selection of13 and 25-prec- c;

; S iui.cow sets. -- H: i'Z 'vi

B; E Ehler & Go.
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COMINGS AND GOINGS i

OF THE SMART SET)

Lieut, and Mrs.-Jam- ea Reed are ex-

pected on the ManL

1 lire. A. J. Campbell left for Kauai
' rti Thursday vetting,-- -

Capt. and Mra. Milium MaUon are
coming down on the Maul.

i Mrs. It H. Brodle of Kauai left for
the states on the Matsonla.

.' air. and Mrs. J. M. Kuth will be re-

turning passengera on the Maul.

Mr. and UravW Robinson of Maui
arrived in Honolulu on the Claudine.

"

Mr. and Mra. Henry Holmes left on
lie Matsonla for a trip to the main-
land.

t Mra. Grafton Beall will be a dinner
hostess on Monday evening of next
week. ; i
'Mr1, on. Mrs. Scott will occupy one

fJ the I low lan 1 bungalows on Kalia
rad. ;vvj

'
-'- .. '.

Mra, .Dlghy; .Sloggett and her son
were Maul arrivals, coming in on ths
Ctaudlne. v

. ? .. ;

'Mr.-Jame- a A.,Kennedy and hia on.
Mr. Derwent Kennedy, will arrive on

' 'the MauL
. A A4 iri.-J- il Raymond and Miss Violet

Make will be home-comin- g people on
the i. -

; Mr.' and . - Mrs. " - Luckenbach are
monr;tboe , making the initial trip

'cntae? maul
jIrVr-

- Robert 4Hild nd Miss Mar-- .

reLUlnd have returned from a short
'.tlipjo HawaiL v- -,

; , . c -
iMt and Mrs'. Bruce Cartwrlght are
entertaining this evening with a very
Informal dinner. '

c .'' Mra. McCorkle entertained at Lanla- -

kea cn Wednesday afternoon with a
'
small Informal tea. , 4 :.: .

r .? .

- j Mrs. L'Orangewho has been a Vital

tor here for a month, left for the main
. land on the Matsonla. : V -

' '- -- . -- 4
i Mr. and Mra. David Rice, who have

. heen , living at Kaneohe, left for the
Coast on ,the3UtsonU. - 4

.:

in

Kut

Jude and Mra. James Cooper are
coming Honolulu for

'' V. Every patriotic and ,;; '

;.: by wearing the

...p.'v.....

t " '1; -s

7T)

the
'for

iy7e have flags

r? - JC

Peach
Fresh

V l

A.
to a visit. They

, ;

r--

-

will arrive on the Maul.
?larold BZ Elliot of Hilo

kft for a three months trip to San
Francisco by the Mat ion la.

- ;.--
.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. OlffarU
and Mrs. Harold . Gbtfard left 'for
San trip on the Matsonla.

Dr. and Mra. C. P. Dole were
paasengens on the Mat-soni- a,

returning to their Eastern home.

Mr. nd aMrs. J. K. Tritch of Denver,
Colo., left for the mainland on the
Matsooia after a pleasant visit here.

CoL and Mrs. Jamea Irons were ar-
rivals for Hawaii on the transport
Logan. CoL Irons will be stationed
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Duck, who are
interested In Honolulu plantation,
will be among thoee comln In on the
Maul.

fMr. and Mrs. Charles 8chwab are
booked to come on the Maui, but the
declaration of war may change their
plans.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilisoa D. Dell of San
Francisco, who have ben visiting
here, left for their home on the Mat-
sonla.

-

Mrs. G.. W. Emmons and Miss
Gladys Emmons, who have been at the
Moana for a month,: left on the Mat-
sonla.

. . v.;r.
Mr. and Mrs. George and

Miss Sibyl RobertsOB left on the Sier-
ra for a three months trip to the
coast1:';' V'vl- - '
.r-'X1- - ::;-!:.'-

t . Dr. and Mra. IV'R, McNaJb are ex-
pected on the, Maul. la
lovingly known to Honolulu as Nellie
Young; , ;; rJf-- ' j i r- -r: ;

, .

Mrs. . L. Ghlrardelll ' and her two
daughters, Jaunlta and Elsa, left for
the mainland after a month at the
Moana. - r

'

Mr. and Mra. Richard vers are re-
turning: after a three montha trip to
the mainland.. They are coming in
on the. MauL ' - '

Madame Nellie Melba, much beloved
by with her cousin. Lady
Susan is expected In
Honolulu for a4brlef, visit. No one

Silyer

... .

0 '

. Gor.

Strawberry

Raspberry!
Tutti Frutti

, . Lapel Buttons,1
. ' Stick Pins,

; Cuff Links,
Brooches.:

H. GULMISJ G0;;Ltd;

In a tiiiilary labora-
tory, all ingredient are pre-
pared, tested ;and mixed for

y. v" T7' : ; 'M :
"

r:

This accounts for its
even te xture and
flavor." r- :

Specials:
Haple

Strawberry
Apricot ;

icmmsE P&lY5 WILL BEmI T PRESENTED MREMXTVEEK

manwn"
AmericFla

a
Francisco

outwa-

rd-bound

rtoberlson

MrsMcNab

I

Honolulans,
Fitxclarenee,

the Occasion
Enamelled.;

Fort Stredi:
Hotel

Vanilla

Phone
Chocolate

4225

xnodern,

smooth,:
delicate

Sunday

coming Mil be accorded a more hearty
. greeting than will thi distinguished

woman.
4--

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Flnley Dunne
Mr. . Dunne of "Dooley" fame are
coming on the Maui for a visit to
Hawaii.

Miss Amy Whitney of San Francisco
Is the house-gues-t of Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Cartwright, Jr., at their Judd
street home.

Mr. and Mrs. C E. Garnsey, who
have been guests at tne Pleasanton for
the past two months, left for the main-
land on the Sierra

Miss Kate SUbey. who has been the
honse-gues-t of Mr. and Mrs. Archibald
A. Young, left for her Detroit home on
the Great Northern.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Monsarrat
rill arrive on the Maul for a visit
with Mr. Monsarrat's mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Monsarrat.

Mrs. E. E. Cady. who has been a
ffuest at the Donna for the-- past four
mcnths, left for her home in 1'etalu-ma- ,

Cal., on the Sierra.

Mr. and Mrs H L'.Weller will, be
among those coming in on the Maui.
This is a honeymoon trip, as they are
buta few weeks married.

Mrs. Victoria Ward d Miss KuIa-man- u

Ward will be home on. the Man!.
It is a year since they left here and
a cordial aloha awaits them."

iTrs. L. Tehpey. Peck 'entertained
very informally" at luncheon "on Mon-
day at Lafiiakea,' honoring Mrs. Will-
iam llalding of Hilo,; Hawaii.

Mr. D. X. Foster entertained on
Monday evening, honoring Mrs. C. R.
Borles and ilisa 'Helen Cornicle The
dinner was at the pleasanton.
' Mrs. FW. ieflys,MIss G. Denys
and Miss M. Denys, who have been
visiting here for two months, left for
the mainland o& the Matsonla.

Mr and Mrs. ' E4ward D. Tenney
and Mrs. Helen Noonah will be among
the Honolulans coming; in on the ini-
tial trip of the new liner MauL

Mrs. C. E. Townsend of Manila was
an i arrival on the. transport Mrs.
Townsend Is a former Honolulan who
now makes, her home In Manila.

'. 4 4 .'
. Mr. and Mrs, 0. Nickels tad as
tbeif dinner guests at the . Pleasanton
on Monday evenings Mr; and Mrs. R. S.
Mueller.and Mr. O.S. Nickels, Jr '

.. ;,.:.;;. ',4l: '.'' r f

t lUi. , and MMu. t R. P." Howell and
family, were- - incoming passengers on
the Logan., and', expect, for the: next
three; yars tp call iiawalt tfomej : : . .

l'Uh!j: Lfferts:iMUyIN.;.T,'
wh.9 has been here visiting: her daugh-
ter; 'MrsV' CT Monfagiie Cooke, Jr, left
for the mtlrrt4iff on the Matsonla. "
'' Mra'Airre'ff M.lnnter, wife- - of CoL
Hunter or Fort Kamehameha, left ' on
thetrahspbrf' Login ftor " New ;York
clt?; here she" will visit her 'mother.

-- - i .".V4:? 4 -- ."' .....
ftoDr-o-an-

d vMra.? J. U Howard . will
come via en. the. Maui for. a visit with
their family: here; making their

JHsa Bertha

) Mr. James tHihd and hia daughter,',

t MlEi.Maug Hind, left; for their Oak--

uwu, uuoie oa,,iue. naisonia aiier s
laeakant visit with'Mrk and Mra.Rob
ertllllni'-r--r 'y-- -' - :'rX1? : --v : v .

Mr. HatryAuftfon gave a stag din-
ner at . the v .Pleasanton on Monday
evening, his gnlt being Mr." E.; Burn-ham- ,

Mr, K Bvirhham and Mr. H. E.
Stafford.. ' . .

.44 "4- -

Airs. Florence .y La Mott, who has
been a '.visitor- - tfl Honolulu as the
guest of her aunt; Miss Lynch, left
tor S&h, Francisco, where she resides,
enj the Matsonla. v ,

' ; T .

,
The Minute Club held a meeting at

Ms. Stanley : McKenzie's on Thurs-dajr- .

'After the business of the meet-ixt- g

was over . a1 social hour was en-

joyed, sewing and knitting. I
" . 4 4 4-- ' 1 .

'
' Mrs. Bernice . valbridge and ber

brother,' Mr. AVIUiam C. Parke, are ex-
pected home on the MauL Mr. Parke,
fof whomvMrs; Walbridge left for the
mainland for. Is greatly Improved.

r 4-- 4 ';

Mr. and Mrs. Matteo Sandona, who
' have been in Honolulu for six months,
j left on the Matsonla. While here Mr.
I Sandona painted a number of portraiti
i of Island folk

'
and their chfldren. .

4 4 4'- '

Miss Mildred and Sylvia Safranek of
Fort Kamehameha spent . Thursday
with Miss Margaret Collins and in the
evening attended the-- supper-danc- e

t given by her at the Outrigger Club.

Mra.. O. P. Downing ; of San Fran-
cisco, who has been here aa the house:
guest for the past six, months of her
son-in-la- w and daughter. Mai and Mrs.
Benjamin Edger, left for the mainland

Ion the MatsoniaV i ,

4 4 4 :- - ''
; Mrs. J. Ferber and Mlsa Edna Fer--

ber the short , ttory.' writer, -- left for
the mainland on the Matsonla. Miss
Ferber is one of the very clever wom-
en writers of today, i Her stories al-
ways attract a large circle of readers.- , - i '4-4- '

Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Stetson or
Los Angeles, who hive , passed the
winter months here, occupying the M.
Brasch residence on Keeaumoku street,
sailed for the mainland April 4 on the
Matsonla. They are hoping to return
next winter. ; f.'j v

Mrs Edward Carpentsr and her two
young children and maid left for San
Francisco on the; Matsonla. Mra. Car-
penter leaves behind her. a large circle
of friends. who1 regret . her departure
from HawalL Mat ', Carpenter will.

r when his, time, of aervice ie up, join
Mrs, carpenter la San Fraiiclsco. -

Try Mueittt cys Remedy

A group'of It Chinese ronng people
of Hilo hare recently come to Hono
lulu lor toe purpose ol presenting a
series of Chinese flays, '.The venture'

lis a. wormy one and deserves me en--

couragement of the people ai Hono - i

lulu, also the suprort of the citizens j

here. i

The . plays hive been.. written by a j

leader in moral uplift among the Chi- - J

nese people and seem to be aimed to- j

ward teacmng a detinue lesson. Thel
young people are taking their time
and their vacation for this purpose.
They are hoping to raise some money
for the purpose of equipping their
church plant for wider usefulness.

They have secured the auditorium
of the Mission Memorial building for
two nights, Monday and Tuesday,
April 9 and 10, and they will present
their plays on these two nights at
7: SO in this auditorium. The two Chi- -

COAST SOCIAL NOTES )

LADY FITZCLARENCB. AND M.ME.
MELBA ARE GUESTS AT THE

CROCKER HOME
SAX FRANCISCO.' Cal.WMlMam II.

Crocker Is playing host to Mme. Nellie
Melba and Lady Susan Fitxclarenee,
who have just come from the south, at
-- New Place," In Burlingame. Mrs.
Crocker and Miss Helen Crocker are
at their New York apartment, but will
be home before the end of the week.
They went East to meet Prince Ponia-towsk- k

who arrived iu New York re
cently from Paris.

There will be no elaborate enter-
taining for the two guests, as Lady
Fitxclarenee is In mourning for her
hut band. Captain Augustus Fitxclar-
enee, .who fell on the French front
She. came to California two weeks ago
to meet Mme. Melba, and they both
went to Los Angeles and Coronado,
Mme. Melba giving a concert ineach
place. . v

With thera4were Miss Gray of Mel-

bourne and Miss Elthene "Magee of
Dublin, Ireland, both of whom came
from Australia with Mme. Melba. They
are staying at the Palace Hotel. San
Francisco Chronicle.''' 4 4 4Capt and Mrs." John R. Thomas of
the United States army are being wel-
comed by their San Francisco friends.
They arrived this week from Honolulu
where Capt. Thomas : has ' been sta-
tioned at'. Schofield Barracks. Capt
and . Mr- -. Thomas ', and . their . little
daughter are guets at the Cecil Hotel.
They gave a dinner Tuesday In. the
private dining room of the hotel. 'The
decorations were' Russell roses . and
maidenhair fertts-S- an Francisco
Chronicle.' : i " ? ' '

? ; - ;i' . 4( 4 .'4
i Mrs. Adolph' llartenlaub of fHono-lul- u

who ia her fgr a rlsU of a
month, --was hpsteaa at a theater party
to hear "KatinU? at the Cort theater
last t evening, fdywed bya supper-nc- e

a4,theJ?Alw lloUV --ilc: Can
tenlaub's- - guests were -- Messr and
Mesdames William ;T: Sesnon, red-erlc- k'

Spencer Palmer, 'William' Shot-we-ll

and CharlesJ Deerlng.San Fran-
cisco. CalL. '.' .

-- .
' ' Yr -

!- -
..- - 4 '' 4 ' s-- '

MELBA1: BENEFIT FOR -- r'ALLIES
:' RELIEF FUND PROMISES TO
r 3 BE-HUG-

E SUCCESS - :

SAN FRANCISCCv-T- he great Au
ditorium -- will look- - resplendent nevt
Thursday night when Mmev Melba's
fnonater benefit for tbe united Allies'
relief fund take' place.'' The demand
for seal 'Is' ertedJrr?eVen the fond-e- ft

hopes of .Mme: Melba"' and. her as-
sisting- lieutenants. - Tbe great-- : diva
Is peraonally superintending all of the
details fo this-vbene-f it, every cent 6f
which wilt be devoted to the funds tor
tbe relief of, the stricken and needy
f the severai Entente nations now. at

war. She hs attended every meet-
ing of the executive committee and is
Uie most enthusiastic worker. ... .

'
The consuls-gener- al of - Great Brlt-U- n.

France,' Belgiam. Italy. Russia
ind Japan are actively supporting the
splendid work and will attend, accom-
panied by tbeir.entl e staffs. Box
.parties have been arranged j In great
lumbers 5 already.. Among those who
re' planning to entertain are:

r Messrs.- - and Mesdimee "William H.
Crocker, A. King Macomber. T, - F.
Peabody of - Albany; - N. Yv, Charles
Clark, Ibf oses-A- v Gunst, - Jerome - B,
Landfield,- Walter 8. Martin, R. M.
Tobin, George Cameron, Joseph.
D. Redding, Irederkk W. Bradley and
Mrsi Eleanor Mai tin. , . ,; r ; .

The members of the executive com-

mittee Who are working to make the
affair a record-breakin- g success are:
William H. Crocker, chairman; Je
rome B. Landlield, Joseph D. Redding
Robert M. Evre an Wharton Thurston.

San Franclco Chronicle. ,j,"The friends of Mr. and Mrs. John
Lewis Luckenbach (Katie-be- l Mac--Grego- r)

are looking forward to their
visit here in a few days. They will,
not remain long, as they sail for ,

Honolulu on April 4. They have enter- -

tained handsomely from time to time,
at their New York home for Mrs.'
Luckenbach's visiting San Francisco
friends. San Francisco Examiner.

wmm mi .

'.'

Highland Swiss Chiffon, a fine grade;
of dainty note paper. In blue and white J

and sixes to suit, for sale at Patten's,
successor' to Arleigh & Co Hotel ;

street.- - Papers, Mb. , box for 60c. En- - j

relopes to match. 20c a package. Adv. ;

Prptecbve
'

, Agency of Hawaii r

Day and Night Patrols
Phone 1411, 5 and Elite Bldg.

, WM. E. MILES, Mgr.

ncse church? ia th city have united
in support of this effort and are en-- i
thusiastioally . cooperating, witii the
joung peoj le iu their efforts.

Tne j4ay to be pi evented on Monday '
nigrtt Is entitled Tne Warning BeiL i

It tells of 4 caaibler. his wife and a!
faithful maidservant. I

On Tuesday nisht the players will i

present a story of -- The Lost Sheep
Its emphasis will be different from
the Monday niit play. t

One pleasing addition to the enjoy-- i

ment of the evening will be the songs ;

of the six little girls w ho have been r

trained and ha' e some Interesting pro-- 1

ductions. The combination of the
'

Chinese play and the English songs
and drills ought to make each evening
very enjoyable

Tickets can be boupht from Wm.
Yap Kwal Konr. City .Mill Co; C. K.
Ai, Chinese-America- n bank, ifnd at the
Mission Memorial building.

SAGE TEA TURNS i

GRAY HAIR DARK I

It's Grsndrrcther's recipe ts bring
color, lustre, and. youthfulness xo

har when fadsd, streaked or gray.
That beautiful, even shade of dark,

glossy hair can only be had by brew-
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Si-phu- r.

Your hair is your cliarm. it
makes or mars the face. When it
fades, turns gray or streaked just an
application cr two of Sage and Sul-
phur enhances its appearance a hun
dredfold.

Don't bother to prepare the mix
ture; you can get this famous old
recipe. Improved by the addition of
other ingredients;" for itt cents u larfe
bottle, all ready for use. It ia calle--i
Wyeth's Sage and Sirtphur Compound.
This can always bo depended upon to
bring back the natural color and lustre
of your hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth's Sage, and
Sulphur Compound now because it
darkens so naturally jmd evenly that
nobody can tell It has been applied.
You simply dampen a sponge or soft
brush wlth! it and draw, this through
the hair, taking onet small strand at
a time; by mornfng the, gray hair has
disappeared,: and after another 'appli-
cation it becomes, beautifully dark and
ftppearsv'i glossy and ilustrpus. Thla
ready-to-ug- e pieparation is a delightful
toilet requisite, for those desire
dark hair and a youthful appearance.
It Is not 'intended for ;the cure, miti-
gation or prevention of disease."-Ad- v.

. CARD OF THANKS

The . members of tne famlly :6f the
late Francisco . Sautana take '; this
means to thank their friends for sym-

pathy and kind acts - extended during
their . late. be. eavement.- - Adv.; . 5 .

Wllllft What do you - think Is the" ;

greatest blunder of the war?" . . " ' 'j
Glllis That they ' ever started it

iUCk. . -
r v:Vv V

You work
Let

m

Happy Is
With

Beautiful Skin

There is no like that which comes from
knowing that you look your best-t-hat your complexion
is always in perfect condition. who user i

UUUfclUU 5

Oriental Cream
know this feeling. It renders to the skin a beautiful,
soft, pearly -- white appearance that is admired by
people of refinement. Conceals facial blemishes. Sooth-- .

ing and healing to the skin. Purifies and protects. Irt
use over 68 years. Non greasy. Send 10c, for trial site.

GduraudV Medicated Soap
Thoroughly cleanses and purifies the skin. It destroys poisonous
matter and keeps the skin pure and healthy. Use it for skin
us il iias given guuu iwuiw tw uvu
nllratelv scented. Refreshing to
a perfect soaD for the skin and

Send 10c for the trial
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For eating, tfrlnktaf and cocking
Pur Delicious, Natrittooc

... .7
Vm 3t

EesUlered U. 8. Patent Offiw.

Brcakst'Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins.
Baker's Chocolate (unrsreet-- V

ened),l-- 2 lb. calces v;

German's Sweet Chocolate, ;
- - i 1- -4 lb. cakes

For Sa ry Grocert-- BohWi

Wdter Baker & Co. Ltd,
D0RCHE5TER. MASS.
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KcT' Cn display. prides i
:lc up to 25c each.

. v

v-- :

1
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'"' Good Ice C- -

.an occasic .

, tlo tart of
c.ioy such.Xtl les

n
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.. ". . i i
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! 1
nU.VtIlLLr 3UUt 1 T 1
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SCHOHMJ). , . .
1MKRACKS.' Arril- 7.

cot any .418. AUJmn Snow were
the insplntlca fcr br4ant receprt
tion and dance en Saturday evening at !

.whica the officer and; ladies of the
1st Held Artillery were hots at the
Artillery Club. Raietv'has the club
looked eo beautiful. The walls of the

t different 'rooms were cowed with
;lcn braacbta ot tree ferna while Saturday afterac:n la honor cf lier
hanata bkets and bowlg of red j house suest. Mia r!eora Hogjson
pcinscUia wer everywhere In abim-Jaa- i jir3k Mar brie Downinc andfor

, drce. L'crons cf red lantern hans . Mrs." WliUam
:

Snow. Mrs. Arthurieryher itJded much to the effec- - Locke Airs. Walter Pick, Mrs. Joh.n
. tivenes , jt Ce nrene. The 1st Field ; Corey, Mrs. Oliver Dlcienscn, Mrs.
Artillery regimental colors formed an EUcn Jordan, Charles Rice, Mrs
cicrUre background for the receiving Michelson, Mm. Hemin Dieukotterparty. Cai)L Aueust.ne Mclntyre. the and niss Catherine Varnusuu. At tlw
popular adjutant of the 1st, intiodactd n(i f many enjoyable' rubbers the
the guests, to Cel. and Mrs., Snov,' prij In the for ,u of.'attractive , Cau-- .
mhile th efficers and ladle" of the tou chinA-cnipoic- a wr;e presented to

(
regiment assisted ':n the entertain- - j Mrs. Corey, SUs. Pick and Mm. Er-- ;
ment of all who attended to bid fare I lenkotter. who heid the his:he,t

j ell to Col. an airs. &poxr and to ex J RCoie. '
.

tend thtlr ;jooj bbs to them. Mrs I ; ". f
.

T v
j Snow gown was an exquisite crea i capt. and Mrs. George 'Paine- - we're

tion of filmy v bite lace over white hosts at a very prettily appointeil din--
eatm ana sne carnca an arm bouquet
of, pinic and white roses. The supper
tabla bad for a centerpiece a 'large
bowl of red gladiolus and here late in
the evcnln; a klic:'ua buffet supper
was served.' Mrs. Chailes IJoyd and
Mr. William McCleavtv dispensed sal

i ad while : Mrs. ' Auautlae Mclntyre
poured coffee. ( After the reception,
dancinjr es enjoyed In the ' pa,vilhm
until a late ; hcur. Attending this
ch.vmtn? atfalf; eie.'Gen and. Mrs.

. Ftsderick Strong cf Honolulu, Gen.
. aod Mr Chailee ;G' .Treat, Col. anu
Mrs. Henry Hodges, CoL John Mc-Ma'.io-

CoL'an'l Mrt. Frank Albright,
Col. and ' Mrs; Lloyd Drett, Col. and
Mr. William lian inter, Col.- - and Mrs.
Tiemaa Horn, I cL' WiUiam Guignard,
M( nH Mro IH Snrtov 1a inrt
Mrs Frederick Arnold, Maj. and Mrs."
Fred Austin, Maj. ahd Mrs. Charles
IJoyd, Mrs. Arthur Lbcke. Col. and
Mrs, William Uttebraat, --Capt' and;

J Mrs. KlvkJ Hunt, 'Mrs. Allen Smith
clJt' and Mrs. John Herr, Capt'and;

james unaney. uapc ajio .Mrs. inumaj
Ixwe, Capt. and Mrs. Charles ". Rice,
Capt. and Mrs. Daniel Cienty of Ho-- '
nolulu, Chapla.n and Mrs. Haywood
VV inter, Capt t and Mrs. Raymond
Pratt Csuit-- and Mrs. John Corey,.
Capt. and Mrs. Aurustlne Mclntyre,
Capt, and Mrs. DeRussy Hoyle, Capt;
and Mrs. George Paine, .Capt, and
MM, William Browning,-- ; Capf - anl
Mn. Dennis Currle. Capt;. and Mrs.
Saaiuek Frankeo berger Capt and Mrs.
William McClcave, Lieut and Mrs.
Harold ,Vander veer, Lieut and Mrs.
Jacob Devers, Lieut, and Mrs. ErncBt
Sedlecak, Lieut, and' Mrs. David Cain'
Lieut and Mr?. Herman Erlenkotter,
Lieut" and Mrs. Oliver Dickenson,
Mrs, Marjorle Downing, Mrs. Leora
Hc?gson Miss Margaret Treat, Miss
KUherina Treat, Miss .

Catherine" Car-naha- n,

Miss Hall, Miss Brett Miss
Gertrude Jones, Mis Katharine Jones,
Miss Carrie MeMahon, Miss ; Esther
McMahon, Miss Margaret Merrill,
MaU ; Henry' Biitier, Capt, 'ttjlareftr e
Dayr-Chsplai- - Ignatius Feaiy.-.Cap-t.

Lauria ' Eciles . Caj--t Jamesyilo.
Litits- - Vc"i.c? rhl'ona, Lie'Lou
Leird, Lleuvrrank Schnti-er.'Lie- .'..

r 1 .varj, Roie,.; .Ueul . Clyde; Sellcc!:,
Lieut Archibald Arnold, Lieut Clift

f Andrus, ..t.lputr Bertrain" Frenkeaberg- -

tr, Lieut.. Frederick Stewart, vUeut
Joiia Hoskiiis, Lieut. Karl Gr.eeawaldj,
Lieut.. . .Ra,vtaond . McQuiIIia.' ; Lieut
Charles Haverk'amp,'!s. .Leut '. Le:
Ah era and many otcer.&..,

TIrs. Arthur Locke" was the hboscr-r-cs-t

cf Cai t' Hiid 'Mrs. Ferrine Bar-
ney for severai' days this week.,

l Ca;:t. aa'd M.rs.'-'Auiaist'.n- e Mclstvre

,--

- -

'1 -- ; ; 'I en,
r ..: . .

' .c..a: on.'
ail happily constituted, people

an occasion this Raster-Da- y

Crc'am.te. ..G.Q0D, ,Xce. CK.im.

It's Pare'
.

' It's Efcltcious c:
Lm

w ZlCCC012(7

: Eacter Sn eciah: : P:r ;
; --

;

KV.v;. Fresh-Strawberr- ;

'

: ."':;. Chocolatts Custard; : -

:r ;. FrencH Uarshiaallow,' .
' "

. - . in" brick only. ,;

We DeliverTwiceDaily
Phone 1542 or 4676

DAIRYiViEirS ASSN.

citcrtAcdellsitfallj: at dinner oa
Saturday evemn? fcr Gefl. and Mn
chailei O. Trert Co!, tod Mm. Willi- -

V?-- 1-

A
"rn.i and Mrs. Krri Truesaeii ana

heUf "lr.": F!t Di!fn returned
cn Tuesday from a most enjoyable
10 days' leave spnt at the olcano at

'

Mrs.'Raymocd Pratt was hostess at
a'ery ,lesa,nt bridge luncheon ou

'ner on Saturday evening. The two
round tables at which the Kucsts were
seated were most artistically decorate-
d", with, po.wls o pink, sweet peas in
ther center, while at each place were
small baskets of 'violets and attache',
to the handles of these, were dainty
gause'buuerflys. Covers were Iai l for
Maj. and Mrs. Fred Austin, Capt. and
MrsJ Raymond Pratt, Capt and Mrs."
William M.cCJeave. Lieut, and Mrs.
David Cain, Mrs. Leora Hoggson, Mrs.
Marjorle Downing. Capt Lauren Eck-le- s,

Lieut Karl Green aid, and, Capt
and Mis. Paine. ' After dinner the part
ty attended the artillery party for Col.
and Mrs. Snow; , ;

Miss Margaret Merrill have been
spending the Easter holidays as the
house-gues- t of Capt and Mrs: Chnrles- -

Rice- - ....v. - . .

t M"rs;::Framc" Albright entertained at
Ea charming Kensington on Wednesday
afternoon for Mrs.. Hugh wise, Mrs.
Thomas: Schley, Airs. j;errlll Spald-
ing, M John. Corbly? M rs.. Joseph
Cecil, Mrs; John Loud,' Mrs. James
Chaney, Mrs.- - Eugene Householder
Mm. Karl TruesdeiL Mrs'.' William
B6y U Mrs. Carl Ballinger, Xtrs. Walter
Frank. Mrs. Ernest Carr and Ms. TCley

Densbn. . ' . ' : '

'; CoL Charles Reynolds and his fan
fly have moved 'from Honolulu to
Schofleld and are occupying the quar
ters recently vacated by .Maj. Horace
Bloombergh. - 1

a Capt and Mrs. Augnstlne. Mclntyre
were hosts at a jolly picnic supper on
the oeach; near- - Haleiwa on Wednes
day efenjBg. their-gyest-g; being Capt.
and.Mfs. William Browning, capt. ana
Mrs. 1 Conger Pratt MJss l,Gertruie
Jones, &iss Katherlne Jones, Miss
Margaret Treat, Miss Katherlne Treat,
Lleutr Karl ,,Greeawaldr Lieut Clyde
Selleck and Ljeuti Archibald- - Arnold.

Mrs. .Waiter. Prldgen and. MrsJohii
Rlchardsoa have returned 'tbmm iT?ost
after" a' moatli's: sojourn," at the Cqlo-nlaLHotet-

Hoaoluluu ; :
:

- Mrs. Robert Cheney- - was the honor
guest: at a. mot deiigatf uL otfdge-te-a

at : .which Mrs: Clarence Day; was a
cfiarmhie-hoste- ss oa SatHlrctay. after--

noon, .Tjhos'e; who played rrUgew.ere

Sc'aJey.;; Mrs.lWUliam-Cnister,- ? Mrs.
Frederick. Arnolds Mrs. i.Perrlna Bar
ney, Mrs JoJm iBonItace,;Mrg.' Richard

Ch ! cs M eals,, y rs Robert Cheney,
Airs. De Russy,. tioyie ana jMrs. ?nmp
KleUL ...At the. end; of, the. aiemoon's
play t!)e JaAies. holding, the winning
scores. 'JUrs... Hedekin.. Mrsv.:- Schley,
.jrs l.cals l a4, :

.Mrs;.; AUlard, were
awarded . Very.,, attractive 'Japanese
epergnes.:' Servin&.at the prettily, de-

corated tea, table were-T- r Mr8 Lloyd
Brett and Mrs. . WUlianvLittebrant
The jaaies aoiq. came .iocyiea in-
cluded. Mrs, Kerr T. Riggs,' ALrs." Jolm
llcrrv Mrs." JMlllam McLaurin,4 Mrs.
WaUer'.PIck. Mrs. Howell Estes Mrs.
Robert pvWcMrs.'uustua , Ijiw-renc-e

and,iis'. Brett 2n v -

"Miss 'Agnes Chalmers hjid Miss'Mar-gare- t
- Austin ' of Honolulu': have been

the; guests . pi 'Dr. and ;5trs.'i Walter.
Pick rorvth.e ast, tex,qaysvv.- - ;

'
. '''"-- ; "..'-vt- .!

' Cayt "andMrs. BjardL'-aeed- , had
Cart -- and Mrs. John "Burnett as" their

f dinner guesta at the Isf hifantry Club
oil Saturday, evening;, r

Capt.' an'd Mrs.Jerome PniowV. who
are spending-a- v month atcFort Kame- -

hameha; were the gtiestso? Capt and
Mrs. Johji Reafdan 'on. Sunday. ...

Majr and; Mrs. FTea iustla' Inter
tamed at a very enjoyable- - hunt break-
fast' oa Sunday ."morning,1 for Gen.
Charlea G. Treat, Capt -- and ..Mrs. Aug- -

UKtine. Mclntyre, ..Capt and Mrs. De
Ru&sy Iloyle, : Capt and"Mrs. George
Paine, Miss Margaret Treat ? Miss
Katherlne Treat Miss Gertrude Jones,
Miss Katharine Jones. Lieut' Raymond
McQuiilin. Lieut Charles Haverkamp.
Ljeut Leo Aheni.t Lieut .Archibald
Arnold, Lieut:1 Clyde Selleck, Lieut.
Karl' Greenwald and. ; IJeot Daniel
uirpay.- -

' Miss Gertrude Jones and Miss Kath
arine Jones, who have heen "visiting
Capt .and Mrs. William. Browning for
the past seven months,, left, for their
home at Saugerties,. N. on. Thurs-
day, sailing, on the Logan. The Misses
Jones bave.been very popular at Scho-
fleld and have been the recipients .of
much social attention. ' ;

;:v; ..:
. Mal and : Mrs. , Charles Lloyd are
having, as their dinner guests this
evening Maj.- - Henry Butner and Capt
John Kilbreth. . . v : ,

:.
Maj; ' Charles' Mettler and Capt

George Converse spent Wednesday at
the poet and. were luncheon guests at
the officers.' mess.- - - V -

: - '.' .?ri ''',
" Dr; 'and ' ilh. Walter Pick' gave a
most' enjoyable supper on ' Thursday .

i
...

v f !

Teaiag- - for Mrs: J. B. Lightfoot of
Wahlawa, Miss Mabel Ughtfobt. Miss j

t foot Mrs: Willlaia McLahrla.' Hist '
Agnjps.; Chalmejs. M Iss Margaret. Aui-- !

t.n. Mii?s V'ictorui Pkk." Capt Stepbtn
,:' Smith.- - Lieut- - Harold .Rayner- -. Lient.
. . . . ....r. 1 it 1 J 1-- f..
Lieut Bertram Frankenberger. Dr.
Charles O'Connor and-Lie- CHit At.-drus- .r

After upper Ue "inovies7' were
the diversion for the evening.

Mr. Richard; .Hungerford and Mis?
.Harriet : HungerforoV the father and
aunt of Mrs Hugh AVlse, left for their j

borne in Pasadena on the Great North-- 1

ern on Wednesday. I

' -

: Capt. and Mrs. J. Perrlne Barney.!
had CoTTknd'Mrs. William Snow and,
Mrs. Arthur .Locke as their, dinner
guests onl Sunday evening.. .
' Capt Samuel Franken Jerger and
Mrs. MIchelson left this afternoon for

: a visit to the Volcano. , j

1 V . -- f i' l " i

j Capt and Mrs. John Reardan had.
ias . dinner guests on Friday evening:

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Afong from tne
I Peninsula.

Mrs AifsDirffe and" her two :

childrengDnlJevettl days last week i

with Col. and Mrs. Williani Dashiell j

at Fort Shafter- - , ;

Maj. aad". Mrs Benjamin Hyer were1
hosts at arfother of their charming
dinners, on Tuesday evening. Covers
were laid for , Col. and Mrs. Lloyd ;

Brett, CoL and. Mrs. WUliam Lttte-bran- t' '
and Maj. and"1, Mrs. Morton

Henry.

Capf and ifrs.: Daniel Gienty were
;

'

week-en- d: guests of Capt. and Mrs.
John Hem; .

s
. . , i

Miss Elizabeth Kosenbaum-o- f Fort;
Shafter has been spending a few days ;

tnis week with Maj. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Hyer. -

- ;' ?Dr. and Mrs. Walter Pick had as
luncheon guests on Tuesday afternoon j

Miss .Agnes Chalmers. Miss Margaret
Austin and Mr. Joseph Chalmers.

. .The 2d and 3d.sg.uadrons;of Uie 4tli ;

Cavalry-hav- e gone into Honolulu for
guard duty to relieve the 32d Inf.,
whichame back to the post on Thurs. 4

day afternoon. Capt Clarence Day,
wjlib. his troop, has gone. to Kubuku for
a, month and Capt, Charles Van Way
has returned to Sch6f ield.

iThe 1st Field Artillery turned out
en masse to wish bon voyage to Col.
and Mrs. William r Sriovir and Mrs.
Artliur Locke who "left on tbe.Logaa
for. El Paso where" CoL Snow goes to
command the 4th Field. Artillery. Cot
and Mrs. Snow, and Mrs, Locke have
been; great; favorites and., have made
majay warm, friends ifqt' only In their
own. regiment hut among all of the of-

ficers and ladies ot th entire garrison,
who regret to see them go.. . ,' . ;

' SHAMPOO- - FOR WHITE HAIR
TV J- -

Beat the white of an egg into a pint
Of soft, cool yater . 'WTet the hair with
coia water nna-rt- m in tne egg, making
a "soft lather Thenrash as usuaL
The last rinsing water sbbuld ba cold
and a- - few drops of the best Indigo
shouldT he addedtoCnge the - water:
This leaves the-- heir a pure-white.-f- -'

Mother Daughter is so worried.
rither-Q&i&rzlttlh- v first tlme4

she. has displayed, evidence of; having
a brain. Pena State Froth." . .; .!; :

.,1

for

dozen
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tures worth enlarging

?

Quicker

Brownie
Enlarging
Cameras

It is ENERGY that
makes! the wheels
of industry move

is ENERGY itiai gives tKe body
v its ability through day of

labor without breaking down.
foods supply body the elements
and Mrch and ENERGY. The

energy, 'foods supply the body reserve
strength. Wir'cout energy food, : man
would o only an hour or two

. , ,

Pure, good BUTTER is the greatest en-

ergy concen-
trated food and it. is per cent digestible.

i t.i foods known science. a - I
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- ' If you are a working man; see that; the : ,; l&i
r;:1 or mother puts on the sandwiches in your lunch yiK; box, a generous spreading of t&

. . - . y . .

- SS7 I Isletonbutter ; is.uncommonly- - fTvA V

I yxmi in flavor, nuntv. sweetness iv wmi I

.Jrp and . strength-givin- g properties. 1 If - 'it -

1!J Buy Isleton Butter from :
"

ft '

Y. WO SING CO. M

M rs, ' hJ-- ' vj; WilBon.
' Jfmit;

anxrrsrpaniePHcrenthea
arrived a day. firwq ago, from

Honolulu for .la. this
cjty," shared the honors of the info r--

'
"

''
.:

:' : ' "
.

;' ' . ..-
- . ,

'
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for view album.

Street ' "T

go a
hard
Certain the

the
work be-

fore,

of

.month's

mal tea pivett'yesterday afternoon by
Mrs. Wales.' r: Less thah a score
cf were to meet the

ritors. v The hostess, attractive apart
ment on Van Ness avenue, the

;'T.':'!vit''V. ? ;.- - 'v-.-- '.'-p
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j. Kodak

No matter small your Jodak or camera may .be,
we will give you enlargement even super-

ior the piint in artistic effectiveness.

Uniform Results
We have equipped xnur room .with the type of Cooper Hewitt light, so
we are independent of changes. means quicker service on enlargements than ever

"
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'heat
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crood
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Were

an is
to original

can make own enlargements with this en-

larging It is collapsible and will fold
flat for carrying in trunk or suitcase.

v Pricesi$l.75 $4.00;
(,'A
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I FT. SH AFTER SOCIETY

rXJd'i -- MlArm: ft April T.

On Sunday morning quite a jolly
party mctorcl from Fort Shatter to

iVuI R.
was a guest

f A;af. Airs.
: -

Ocrman as usual
end

C. in

and the host and hostess. v,
AlaJ. end Airs. William n. ; .Mrt. Kdward Fuller VitelI ha ls-ga- ve

guct a moct delightful., s,!?d invitation a tea for nxt Tties-an- d

hajiry day. The ten, '.balmy air. jav , rjj 10, frem 4:20 6 p. m.f
the ski ten's the inrjgorat- - ccmplirocnting Col. and Mn. Irons,
Ins dip Jn the ocean, were all uho arrived from Manila,

to a large and ravenous ap-- tnd J'j s. Ju'Ijc C. Hlvtri cf New
letlte, ruakinj, tnc elaborate City.
which war. served under the -- prcalin; ; ,
limbs i beautiful tree, it ore than; Caj;t and Mrs. Kohert ll. Lyon had
velcon.c, . uas very deruor- - a cry en loyablc , dinner oa . Friday
titrated hy Cic JchUcg dene the appe- - evfnaijf fur Cafct Paul R7 Manchester
tlzirig le.wxt. After a ccur houra , and Ucct. Robert O.

' !! iinVi ,,,ni i,rr-;- ; ' Dr- - Harry At Dfcbef. Lieut. Edward
ancV watching the crowds who were
aire Beeliing lfleature a! this rosr;rt,
the paity entered the w&itmir sutamo- -

biles and returned to their respective
hemev AlaJ. and .Mrs. Cochran's
gueftts this 'jr'njcyaWe occasion were

and

(J'urarJ.

evmin?
f)ancins r,

aIl0Tend AfcIlae. Mlsa
fUSSTi CllCl the Grcj.t Northern sailed on
'IF?01??'" f U F--

a those noticed
i,.Al.,n t f,xA

rrarks. Kdward hul v j t Ee.nett, Carl A.Il.ouit-- Cochran and STirian i j. . . .Miss
cf Shafter.

Ueut. and Mrs. Thomas J.. Camp
cre cuets cf Lieut, and Mrs. Fred-ericf- c

A: Uarker fcr a noon on
Sunday. --

"' -
:''r'

Dr. Harry M. Diebcr a
.' pleasant trip on l:mae on

Sunday. '' :;

Winiam Lloyd Morris and her
small son William, who been
visiting CapL end Mrs. Charles Louis
JMcKain for the two months,
were departing passengers on tlie
Great Northern when, she called on
Tuesday for the States. Mrs.
Af made many friends while here,
who regret to go.

Lculso, the bright, daugh- -

Mrs.
been

to-b-e

The
were

Airs. paie
'

The friends and
to see

and

will with
sell

the

Mrs.
a hon- -

of St ho-fi- e

d
B.

'crt

The c'tn met on
this

week with Capt Alden

their to
to

briny hae Just
York

'

tH lully

lo of

r,wii

on

F, Lieut. ot
I'Mr! Acre thr quests of Alius
Hcuiah r'uc
very at on

ct the Hotel.
as the en

CoL Mrs. ll. diIlncr- -

&J)r l
from FortJ. 01 ttkr

Mrs. er itse!l, Jalre E Mrs.
Mi33 I....

Fort

dinner

had very

Airs.
have

past

United
orris

see' her

Airs.

end

loved

uinif, .Mrs. unaries
Airs. Fuller

and LieuL M
. Dr. and Mrs. J. Ai. Steele

gave a
at the Hotel on

Cant, and Airs.
Lycn.- - Afterl the on
the lanai ; '. v

' --. . .f
i Mlsa spent a

and night with At
1 this week.

Lieut; and Airs. Camp
were the noon of
and Airs. 'M. Lyan on

:, Mrs. Bell their
two were trie of AiaJ.
and Airs. Rosenbaum,
the . which -

ter MaJ. and a Coch. kerning from remained in
ran, has to her home ,,uru "a :

w

dtVtt?& 2.iVMiS-.iPt- 0 Wednesday IfternoonUlrs.
. S'

Jolce to know she is better again and
,
JltJlhtilf, tea JL

hopes cut ina daja. ing Aiiss Anita Rivers of New York
. Affs. Fuller had as clty- - two round wwhich
her niMti at th In the lanai. were
Club cn Alonday, Airs. Julian Rivers ,

,th centerpieces of.
Miss Anita Rivers of New York Walsh pink roses. All , the . china at

and of Tort ; one oie.wa pink wiue oth--

.. - ,

many LieuL
ThomasJ. Camp regretted them

.Manchester

Tturrdayy

Thursday

hospitable

'sunshine,

ftitdnrrvc

WitselJ
Harbcr

cntortsined
charmingly ciinner

rieafanton

iTuesday

delightful
Pleasanton

Aosenbaum

dinner guests

very'iove- -

er one a ervic.:i&t
a double

were soon on the
leave on the transport front of the dainty The
their little daughter Julia. ' Lieut, and place cards .were little en

Camp were such charming with the name of " the;
to the,, post fcIIfe they will be .ana cojtalning. conimdcum,. Many

greatly guesses and many discussions were
. ' , ' V . , Ithe cause a gr.eat deal of merrl

e"!"a'' ment and great when thoat dinner . on Alonday, night by envelopes were and theand Mrs. AI. answers The strains of the
. , Lieut .n liobley has be'en orchestra : added its charm

to hia in thn the afternoon entertainment, and
ment for the 10 days with an in-- Jancing wj very much -

fected foot, it u h'xrm no parUkin? of Airs. hos
be well out again.

at

J.

" Anita ;

the of
Airs. Julian C. Rivers and her daugh- - Aiiss Ale

Rivers of New Chesney and Qf
City, are 'and Honolulu,-Alia- s Dow of Fort

be Airs. Edward Fuller Wit- -

of Fort Shafter. At present they
are 'Moana Hotel.

Capt and Robert AI. Lyon gave
lovely dinner Saturday eyening,

orlng Dr. and Mrs. M. Steel ot
ense, N. Y. ..The table and rooms were

tayt.
barracica luncheon

William Cochran

.Monday evenings
Knowle,

Cochran.

luncheon.

Calder,

when

Jame

Shaf.$cacficld

attractive

Winslswr

.Monday

aniuscnient

U:
vUtl

Cochran

hunting

vrupi. ana jovis
...tKairi, Edward Witsell

Eugeae Iohman

of Syra-
cuse; X. Y., dinner

Alonday
evening for Robert AL

dmtcr dancing
enjoved;

Elizabeth
day friends Scuo-fle- !

Barrackr

Thomas J;
.Capt.

Robert Monday

MaJ, and George and
children guests

Otho Bane while
Logan, arrived Thursday

of William Manila,
confined

Swh

SZ.
few

Edward WItseir tables,
lunrheon TTnivprsitv set

C. dainty
and

William- - B. Cochran the
Shafter.

of

had green each
young lady's: place was dah-
lia of --brilliant coloring each one dif
ferent, which pinned

Logan, with gowns.
stamped

Airs. addi-- 1 telopes guest
3ition8

missed.
of

surprisescd openedLieut HaUoran.George rect read.
"awaliaAlfred

confined home ant.nn. to
past enjoyed

hnnp,i Witsell's
pitality were Aiiss Rivers of
New York city, guest honor;

Dorothy McRae, Aiiss Ruth
ter, Aiiss Anita York Aiiss Dorothy Harker

visiting Honolulu later Daphne

stopping

Rnger, Miss Isabel Baker, Aiiss Eliza
beth Rosenbaum and Aiiss Helen Mc-Ada-

of Fort Shafter, Air. Stoddard,
Mr. McBoyde'of Los Angeles, CaL;
Lieut. Charles L. Lyman, Lieut Eu-
gene A Lohman, Lieut Robert : A.
Sharrar, Lieut. Robert H. Guyer,
Ueut. WiUiam E. R. Covell. Lieutmost attractive with their brilliant Edward Fuller Witsell, Lieut William

decorations of African daisies, and a H. Jones, Dr. Harry M. Dieber anddelightful evening was spent Dr. and Mr. Cornei, S. Franklin. - !,
Airs. Steel are-o- n their way to the 4. . - L ,

- - . ine luesaar Kvenine' nriaze uiud

r 1

l
g ;i ry LVJ aya Co., Ltd . Distribiitois

4:

;1

INDIAN MOTOOY0LE9- - OUppilCS

! II; " when your car ise ; 133
.13 Fire extinguisher :(:. V:C&:Here are' severr bigr irripor taint points that make the Fyr-Fyt- er the best of all small fire' eXtm guishers.

1. Sen C&NTW stream. ;

2. Strea may be pointed in any direction.
3. . Nbzzte ir protected.

irr

r : of
;

v; ;.

or : ;v
?

V- - f

, -- - - '- v v -

I' 11 .
' J : Trr

tlidt n6t mee thir as it war Holy
Mit tr Jia-ve-

"; its --,usnar
at. b

p. nt; yy,y--- - y. ::--
' y - ; .;.,y ..

; MaJ and; Mrs P. and
their, soar were pas;

on the when
she arrived on Ther ate
most over their trip;- - hay-- '
in gone to the' to China
and .;.,.y y. yy yy y.. y y

V
:

v party pit y

went . to Head in four
The time was spent most please

antly In and and ,
- was the

v

party :, nome ' dusk.
Those In the party were Dr. and Alrsl

irorg rori
Aiiss Ruth , Miss

Miss Sic- -

Miss Alatie 'Alls
Afiss ; fsahei

Lieut H.
H. Ueut Robert Ai
' Lieut C, Rose of

and Mr. ,
v, T . . :. :

The , of the

WriiaVe accepted

m

vg? Latest quotations aiwi;; Ascriptions
y'Ji'j ::'J-- : Sporting .tfbdris riir.y;:.:

weeir
WeeX, Expects.
tneetlntncxt Tuesday; evening

ftphert' Howell
5'obri returning'

aehgers transport Logan
Tuesday..

eftthttsJaatlc- -

Philippines
Japan.

Another policy Sunday
KokV. automo-

biles.
hiking bathing,

bounteous rloncJ enjoyed,
reaching about"

vvaiier-iieeser-a- a ivauieuix-meh- a,

AfcChisney,
Dorothy Harkef. Martfii
Chesney, Ballentynie,
Elizabeth iosOThattnt;
Raker,, Kohert: Gnyer, Ueuft
WiUiam Britten,
Sharrar, Edward
fcchofield.BarrjtCks Watson
Ballentyne.

two,.rcsrJar niectings.

ElirabetfeyRosenbanm-wil- l

Red cla: were this weekTa we.,two- - children;
X department hospfUl. Df. Cal-- 1 Sorley antheir three

lender , taking tne. M6t.dat"- class, anil
Airs. Eugene. H. Hartnetf glylng tho
lecture oh Thursday. ; i 'x y

'it Is a pleas;rrtfbr the friends of
Airs,' John Randolph t6 that she
has recovered from her recent apefi

" ' '
of uinsssy - , : ' ; , , "

Lieut and y Mr-- . Thomas J. 'Camp
were dinner gnesrs of Uent and Mrs.
Alfred 1 Rcclcwood on.Tccsday even- -

ia.-- . v. i ;?,.. .;.yy.:"
y CjL Hawis L.. Robert s, at one time
attached to Jh 5 rid i Infantry a'r Fort
Shafter, hai beeft' oidered, fof duty
at. Fort Sah lloostci; fexas yy
r AlaJ.: and Mr. Wi Ilia m B. " Cochrad
Lad lnncheoa for Capt, Pau4It Alan-- ,

ehS3.er oii Sc'fidfieJii ii EarraCks yjoa
Thursday. -- .. '. , ' '. :v:
j .' ''.iu t v .'. 4 : "

--.- '. ! v...-T- .

. Airs.. Samuel J. has been. Ill
and confined to her home for the past
week. It .fa earnestly Jioped. shey will
soon recover, and o' able to be" among
her ft lends once "more. . . , yy y'y

; Lieut and, Airs. Frederick A. Barker
entertained vefy "iiapjjily at dlnheY ofi
Wednesday evening for t Lieut-an- d

Afrs. Thomas 4 Cartnp. i yf W y
; W'X. i y.yy'.?''' t

i I WheuCapt. and . Mrs Jacta Hayes
Were 'the h3st and hostess at dinner
on Veduesday evening, at, their home
14 Jtanok valley, ; the taile Was .most
attractive. its loveljr centerpiece
of . shaded ptvtX beconiae, soft rose
shaded candles 'and glistening silver.
Their guest .were Capt ' and - Air.
Clark, of iPearUHarbor; Mr and
Case Deering. L. Alr.y and Mrs.: von
Hamm, AfaJ.' and. Airs. Chatlev S. Litf--

ceiff.' 3rfr Edirafd- - rrnier wrtsett of
5rt Shafter and Cai't. Jatnefi A. Gal- -

logly. ".

the for

lit

.
- vMiss be
one --of, Alias Young, guest --on , Satur-
day evening it,ay suppet . and a mooh-lig- ht

Bwimmtng party.y After; the
swimming dancing-- Will be enjoyed! . .;

y ?r ; '.. -
.,.-- : ' - :. .

v Among those noticed at the danej
given at the Aloana hotel on Tuesday
erenins were CoUWIliiam Weigel,
Df.-Harr- AtXUetrr8., Frank War-
ren Hunter and ?Mrs. Edward Fuller
Witsell; y y,.- - ,.; y

y .:,. i. - .v :.,
v Lieut und Airs. Carl A.- - Hardig en-
tertained at &; lovelyV dinner on Mon-
day eveninjr.yfcr Capt' and, Mrs.
Charles A. . Lewis,' Lieut', and "; Mrs.
Thpmaa'-J- .

: Camp, Lieut : and ' Mrs.
Frederick . A.: Barker. .. Hibiscus Were
the flowers: choaen for the decorations
and the beauty or the table ' was en-
hanced by their use. After , dinner
some - pleasant games11, cf bridge -- Wpre
enjoyed. , r. ;

.; - -- - : 'y ' '

j Col.f William yWeipel 'was host; for
one of hisi pleitant dinners at ' his
home on Sunday. ' . ' V .it it A

AlaJ. and Airs. . Otho Bane Rosen
baum entertained at a noonday dinner
on Tnursder Cyr AlaJ. an'tf Mrs. Bell

Cross held ,; AlaJ. ana
the children.

know

Heidner

Mrs.

wm.wKuu nnu Airs, jtnomas vamp.
Later in the afternoon AlaJ. Bell and
hl family and' Lieut and Airs. Camp
sailed, away in tne Logan for their
new stations In the states.

, Col. , afid i.AIrs. James A. Irons ar--

rived on!, the . transport! Logan early
Thursday mort'ins. They were met!
by Col. WiUiam Weisei; Lieut-Col- . and
Mra. ; William. Jt; Dashiellr Capt Ed:
win S. .Hartsh'rn and Capt and AlVs.
Akten C . ICntrwles. CoLV and Airs.
Irons are spelling Vew'days at the
Courtland' until the work" being done
in. their quarters at the post is:cbm-piete- d.

,The offkerb and ladies, most
hetfly. ,welcoae tien . to ther new

'
home:- -' ;' , i :

"" - ,5 ' .T ' t
, STrs . William k. ; Dashiell had - tea
served forthe , ladies .who dropped? in
tq meet Airs. Janresi-A- . Irons when
she was but at the post on; Thursday
aftefnoonlcokfns jyer1 ber home prep

to -- move
Ini- - '.: --

4 r .i-y- y'.vv;V' 4

When "the 'Logan: left on Thursday
aftsrnooir; there .; were many familiar
faces --frow ,rort Shatter watching her
sail awar:.; peoplewhcchad "been bid-
ding -- aloha ; friends.
Amen? tliose noticed We're Col. Wil
am- - Weigel, MaJ. and Alrsi. .Guy . C.

f Palmer, Atr s. : Eugene H. HSrtnet t
Capt nd Airs. Paul S. Reinecke, Capt
and "Airs. Robert Af.- - Lybn. Lieut and

k Afrs. George At. Hallo-a- n, Capt fand
Airs. John p. Sullivan.; Dr. and Mrs.
Barnhirdf K. StuniberV. , Lieut ' and
Airs. Hchf y K?- Muhienberg, . Lieut,
and Afrs: Alfred tfocktiood, Uent and
Afrs. Frederiek.. Barker and Airs.
Cdward Fulhrr Witsell! J

Miss Alice PaJraer : rpturnrd to . thi
t-o-st cn Thursday after r a delightful
visit to Mrs. C. B. Cooi ejr at her home 1

1

LO;

i t " I.

4. Liquid will not short circuit dynamos or motors.
5r Liquid will riot deteriorate, i ,

;
- 1 " 1 v.- ;vy.v- :T "' ...

6. Hai braclcet for attaching1 to car or wall.

V'.V.

Laboratories.

agency Hawaii.

tratoryv-toVgettmritready- L

Neiy stock of

ifllifGook Stoves
-- An ideal combination of

the most; economical and
satisfactory ways1 of cook-- .

inv:c-;;--,--.:-.- . :::'y;:;:'-'-
: '

r ' 5accs half the G&r ' Sarts hozrs of time daity
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New Spring arid Summer Line of
Tm A TTTT(fTr,r7Tn

I. j

-

t Buck; Oxfortls,r jsole
!y; ; y antl : 0 : ?

,J

':"; ; -- '

Bfaek Vici Iaee ' ! ;

Black KidOxfords j f "'

Colt
Black Kid j y :0

a'iRtissia-- Calf t: 5

;

ill

Eio3

& 7 V iP y ,

! ..Y! ..

-
ac .t2Z

on Tantalus. Airs. Cooper hid a Jolly
crowd of"; 10 . siris. to; spend vpart of
theirt Easter" vacation, .and every- - min-

ute of. the time, was filled with pleas-
ures. y v- - vy -

' ''" y.- - "::"! r-- ! v.

Ati.i?ytoii3e 'Cochran wjlibe an all--

day fnwst it i Ai8s 7 Doily. Jiidd at K-- ;
haia-o- Satardy.- . yj ; 7! :f ';r-- ;- - j

Alrst Erardner. Witsell Was a !

luncheon gnest of Airs. Julian C! Riv-
ers at the Aloana hetet on Tuesday. '

STAft.BULLTlN GIVES YOU v'
NEWS TODAY '!

- 7-
- ;

i fnaBfc inrf
teflABMU hf CSponure 0 HliH. VutU b4 Wa

j- reUareti by MuUir . tioeay. N
lost Ey Cosofort. At feiar i5r-?- fi

t- - uut;k ai- - per Batti. or Boo;- - vt t&4

i9

Shoes for Men

At $10 a pair, v

Goutiirio white
heels.

Patent Oxfords i
Boots

y

TODAY'S

miimag,

Stove

1

HVV

V

i
f

:!

.

ITtiuanna org llc.t?l;;i !

See window display

-
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Fort Ruger Team' Will Meet

St. Louis Moiiii Field
Free Baseball Will Be on Tap Tommorrow Afternoon; Game
VWill Begin at 3 o'clock Field Is in Excellent Condition for
v Play Hawaiian Electric Meets Coombs Tomorrow; von

Hamm-Youn- g Will Play Advertiser Other Games Booked

z-
-

;jVhJil I

day
Or OF WW SUN MOOM ,

wses rists

Free baseball will 'be on tap'at Mol-1I-

field on Sunday when the Fort
Huger team meets the L Louis squad
In a game at 3 o'clock. This game
has been scheduled and unless noth-
ing Interferes with the arrangements
the sailor men will give a sjecimen
cf their ability to play the national
same.

In cane that St Louis decides not to
May, the Filipino organization, will
meet the Rugerlteal LuU and Lacer-i- i

a are both In excellent form for this
arly In the year and with MarciaL

Uatong, Plan as, Tomarra and a num-V- r

of other start should give the
men a hard game. ;

In case St. Louis decides to play
they, mm bring the leam which made
Fuch a showing at Athletic park some
ti-n- e ago. They hate a infield
: ud two good pitchers. Ruger of
course; has a great aggregation of
fielders and ranks with the leading

on the Islands, pruitt will
rc reaps for.. Ruger 'with' Ben-J-.ar- a

behind the bat :-- .

Game j in the . Commercial League
will be played this k at Moililii
f C.d and Athletic park. . The Star-bulleti- n

ag?rre;atiov of ball tosserm
v III meet Ehlers A Co. at Moililii

this afternoon at 3:30 In the,
rr u!ar scheduled ami. '

.lers & Co; Lavo. greatly strength'
cl their 'ineup and will have a faet

m the'fU;'d. The Star-Bulleti- n

:ad la lining vp the team for the
r, and several players will be given

.cuts. Ah: Urn and La Bare will
:1 for .the: Star-Bulleti- n team with
'iyama j behind .: the bat. Sunn
-- ?,' one of the new Chinese stars

wiU.'.play In the Pacific League,
i be stationed at third late. Borgea
1 ierhap bo the tekctlon for pitch

the Killers team with Hanebcrg

X ) 1 k ' - j
-1- ?AM' --

5 M- .

. ,t r vr:y.r:v kw Vlr
fVL ..V ST:.

SUM Ict5
jMOof
cut

Q I II II I Pinrlv 1 oil 1 DfSfiJ I n.ll. I Utlll'lV I dll I rail
II. H. f lands for Heria Itaso. HwmI
rrr.-i- . rr.u-r- . cn u.i. Howard

v cf ln ttnian who yr
t r tortolfo for ZD yards. . Althoulrh
Cam A In outdoor pnorta h la In
n cia indoorK. H holds th rc,

'
w' sSeonia

m Ju, uV XfAr!?J.PH.M, on the Tib"i
h. c. tnuru.ccdy).
u .rii in laikirp basehaii. nys

t t pirateH catch nir aiaff win he
I. Thy will have kIovp. niaaks.

n FTdurils Juft un they In the
ics. - U'Merle' l"!aln- - crldrri la.
: tr':hlo of tlio jiavy arr multiply-Wor- d

18 l ccn rcrved that MI-,- nt

rait Yiia! sit tn In their Kturilea.
rtr.inc else liaroenrd on thin date

JMC. but It CAm'l amntit tm aanch.

I r; ! n.T. y. m. c. a.
i

!:. T. tiii ,:s for Hcpal Tarfa Itolla
. Tliotnaa roui In oa.thln zodiac. Ho
a l. oner for fctMptica and la a com-- i,

tcrrlf fiar. l.otft Karon at an
tU to 167 V. 1). t.t Ulaarr). Wla .

i l:uicr Uiiii rays that the Ath 1

.? r.axe only n-ve- clubs in the
jrue to fenr. He bellerea . If me I

i.nf 'Athletic pitcher can
h on . the tall as they do '

ka that thf-- will good with a
usance. Jnerea W. J. Frtemaat
y . a voir rtut carrlea a natural

-- rd. under, 1.1s checkered kelly.
. t . - 1

j
T I A.M. I Bdss 1 of I Team

A M. stsnds for ArU Mara and Allaaa
"m! Vilw.lhe?ntfofrtebaH

th,I
. .v ' lur i k nr. Henry v y I I W a

pw of lleldaick from Daniel
'.b.ster In IMS A. IX Ak.e Itail,

ldoiav The other nlrht 1 went up
i the roof with a friend of nine and
t , e orchestra played L4ttle llrawa
Jet.. .He thought it waa the aatlaaal
j o hew. atd .stood up o did L then
nrrvbodv la naked. Queries id.
-- niihi They have thanked the boxing
i ( s ulatlona bow. Inatead ofml weltera the have one
nt i pera, walta vetffa and fox trot

ainps. ' nr. Ideal of. the Ideal Cloth
Cctniany has purchased a new conj

t rt te mixer. , " r 1

W I LA. Let's 1 Go Tutor
L A. ftanda fer'IJrla Astra. Laas
kaaa enters thia sodiac at this time.

la one of the moat popular base-U- U

players 'in Honolulu. He la ' a
L uofier for the younerstera and at pre
i m is eng-are-d in - coaching-- ' the Fill- -

- o team alter office hours, flaln fell
, rouphout United Statea and "Wlscon- -

n on thia date In lfc"S .V. B. (All Day),
w linlam W. I', I. Hawk, says that the
.wnatora will . atart "the season with
;.-- peanuts, lie aays he x- -i

x that their baulrifr wlU be improv-i- -l

100 Dor cent, a the slugrera have
ei""1

voj cannot arrest an athlete for forg- -
his way, to the front.

T ! BJ, Old SOUP I Bone
'

.1 . BlMn U 1 Ui ataamii a, U) w I ( I

i Jsnuen oitcbes forth on thia aim.
t is something of an alt around ath-i- e

and hurls ahoeta and high jumps.
on'n voted strongly - for peace.

Vii.ir I'elke reeall foasrajl.-.l- a Mll- -

At

wearing the wto.ipad.
CooJ Came Bocktd

Hawaiian Elecirif and Coombs will
clash at AiolliUi field 9 a. ni. cr:
Suaiay rooming, an I this game is ex-
pected to draw out a good crowd as
the light crew has not yet been de-

feated. Luck Yce will be the burle.
for Coombs witft Verry, Hosea and
Victor the likely choice lor mounds-me- a

on the Electrics. ' -
nobilu Iron V.jks team at Moililii
field at 10:30, Lewers & Cooke has
a fast team and with Thevenin on the
mound should give henry Chilling-worth'- s

- squad 1 some-- trouble. ' The
Iron Works team h gradually round-
ing to form and should improve its
play on Sunday.
Advertiser vs. von Hamm-Youn- g

Allan McGorjran will lead his Ad-

vertiser team against the von Hamm-Youn- g

aggregation at Athletic park at
9 o'clock tomorrow wcmlng. Godfre
has a number cf stare lined up for
the team, and with Hung . on the
mound should .cause the newspaper
men some trouolc McGowan will per-
haps nuii for the Advertiser with Sing
behind the bat.

' Schnman aal Reaclr have been
schoduled to Diay at Athletic nark on
Sunday mornins at 10:30 and should
Reach decide to participate jn the
series will have a strong team ready
to meet the automobile men. Service
Firit ani Mutual Telephone Company
are booked to i7ay at 3Iaklkl field t
9 o'clock; Sunday morning. -

Much intcresl Is being taken In the ' "T- -

among the employes . of , the '
J jfjrtt n

houses, 'and the employers Tuiioch
as a ; rule hav given' whole hearted j Chong; ...

It
day new tMO WK SIMS sets

aol-Ci- er

fast

Kami

field

npn.

ha- -

make

l'ieper

year's

at

support to me movement to promote
athletics . and good fellowship among
the employes of the various concerns

-

wankw. That Va the rcawin. WIU
krlrr Rjm m(nl1nl Ih.t tho rMn.

fln"t Infield la a peach. He Kaya that
,I?,'uct d"d .ahjl?" " ur. . ,

third baaeman with..nwm vic- -. mat I'larlaaatl will

w. Ktancis for Clrla wistra.e.en, Wllrva motors in on this ata;n.
lie u a recent una In bam-bal- l circles.

lnaV??tSS haiV

ought ..to. let C'iaHaaatl Jl the navy.
Their pitcher

and the
the best

have

Wouf Ct

dinaia are now down south
.taeir iatea ror-mor- e Kaukau. He as- -
aerteJ today that outalde of the catch- -

the infield llusalnai hasn't a
thlnjr to about except the pitch- -

and outfield. Harry Mar--
rayi ueiroit team la at thevmp turpi vuok. uoum- that th. n .al-lni-r o !

yoU had all the custard pie except the!,., rA , ,
. I, i , a t:i. ! rn!j J.H. nilTl UaiCn1 ' ', , 1

aV.Vh eoe.or in'oTt. .ffi
ir. . Dastoau ana rootbaii. - ana '

l'o imigi mean tore linger on an
.a.lele. Aa one cf atara of the
w11- - 18 Pcted to shine. Uncle

a.aked waivers on

nat'a a rI i a 'statement,
tiov murine niu nive m pipuin vi.an outfield thia year, the troublebeing-- that the outfieldera wlad be-- 1
iare larawiaar. Me tbat . the
ever mane an outrtelder a throwto aecond Qoerlea 9aaa

- Aa near as we can remember
Tasrore's poem waa aa follows:

Gottlelb went to school. Called
an Irish boy a fool. Irlah boy used
brick. German boy la very slck.M Ithaa been that La Pollette
and Stone once held the dominoes don- -j
bleu rhmnlnnxhln Thla news
ed first in the tar-Balle- tla concludes

rirv:iiirui ior gaj ana aa is.

LOUIS LEAVES

FORHAUIEVEWTS

St. Louis baseball basketball
fSS1, headed by

left last the Claud- -
ine for Maul where they will play
ttritt rf l V. .v. .ill..." VaUey Island. A crowd
down the hnat tn thm- aw v w V O
royat senaon and the boys all

to bring the bacon.
The St Louis team will play three

games.on Saturday, Sunday Mon- -

EOl.LULU b a AU-- L ULLL ill J, SATUKDAT, ATKIL 7, 1917.

VIIUIEU STILL

LEADS BOWLERS

IN y. M. LEAGUE

OFFICII I. AVI'.K.UiKN TO ITK
Tn. ATM.
. .O 21

Ittnir ..... .AC 21 18X.7S
'anrto, J. . 24 1M.91 I

Ommberlln . .C 24 181.0
You tiff .... .AC 19 180.52
McTaftccart IP 24 180.29 !

Camara ... 24
Tinker . .O 3 ' 1 1 .

Jordan . .N 12 176.26
Hall . .1! 21 176.04 '

Ho . .AC 11 . 176.00
Kin .AC 1C 175.18!
William . ..H 15 174.66 '
China; .AC 21 174.42
Aierriara . .C 3 174.33
.Methven . .O 23 173.82

.. 21
Hoares Y ..o 18 17231
KaumehelWa. Ben MI' 15 172.26
Hcott . .C 23 m.86
Canarlo. 8. H 21 !H?,V.p ....AC 12
Cornea i . . . , O 12 i68!oo
McGuire K:..:C ,23'

' 167.69
Aeevedo ' ......... '21 rilHam .... ... ...... 24
Nelaon 16 165.00
Cooper , ...MP 13 164.54
Decker . H IS "HiChan ....AC 7

N 12
Doiftinlck : . 3
Merrick . H 21
Andrtwa - .....O 1

Henley , . . . t 8
Hornberger ....... f . . K 19 yjl
Stephens X .24 i59!so ,

Keeff ........... ...MP 5 Hia. i. . ..... 3

Haslund ..... , . N 6

Naats i ...MP 23 I5l!73
Xakamatau N
MeTagfc-ar-t ; .. . 1 '

Ben t ' ''.. . x : 19
Bennett ..,..N a l&o!6?
Terraa to
Morgan . 3
Stayton 2
Woolaway ...X n

Atherton
Brown

.. .c 17 143.47 1

i - V 7g; 17
3

iW'hitcomb ! ?J 3 138!66 j
1 I

. ..X 10
:..N 4 ,3,; J

1 130.00
:v...AC : Z . 121.0S

CASTLE BOOSTS

ijliolii
A,U. Castlei I president i'gt the.Ha:

wallan Lawn Tenuis Association, has
taken deep interest in (hfe movement

a: Junior tennis, club n
JIawalL 't Although he has" been unn
ually busy" with legislative duties he
ti taken ehough'tlme; to.
ertaln, plansiort the establishment of
besataeV. At ..v0 'v i '?

More than. 70 have already" sent in
their names to the Star-Bulleti- n

candidates for a junior tennis
and more are expected. "There are
still several' who aro known to be in- -,

terested have not yet forwarded
their names as prospective members.
There Should be least '100 name
"ut before' action is

.
on secur- -

Ing grounds for tho courts.
Xfnnv, Kantpm- - ritlps ar an

encouraged and you will find
the cities where the tennis stars are.
San Francieco. Los- - Angeles and a

their names prospective members.
Make It 100-an-d then work begins;

, --

ra f :"" TII I ;
. 1 1

ft I II OiLDSONJ I II

LEADS CUE M
h Ronaldson bas the lead in the

--rtiueuii uaauiiu uiiuru luuruaiuciik-
and is now leading George Cutter by
cne-ha- lf game. . Deputy Sheriff Julius
Asch his offered, a silver cup. for. a
toarname&t "as soon as the. new table
a mIvas aa rha atit'K

.
... A j "V V

ess uics av uig viuw, - '. Tv , ; i

' Standings Up to last night were,
. . "! T, '

. iV L.
t t - rnnaJdarm J ' ' 1$ "2.
George Cutter 17 2!

A..E.TCarter...:r.; 16 4
J! J. Mlelsteln. .'. 16 . 6
J.Cullen-- . if.? 13 4
w. Cullen i ':;;.v.; U 5
Chris Nielsen . '. . : 11 J

wna 9 9
fJhris Beck ; ... 9 10
P is Johnann S 9
E. Nicholson . w . . . . 8
J. B. Enos 10
A. Werner 4 10
J. K. Waimat) 6 10
A. Meacock ;-- 5 1

Tom pentsey 5 5

Frank Murrar 4
J..F. Lewis .. 3 4

Sergeant Hess 3 5
Ordenstein- - ..... j 2

day, the basketball players meeting
the Alexander House squad on Satur- -

aj eveuuiS. lue ooysnui reiura w
Honolulu on the Mauna on Tues- -

ROUND THE ISLAND TOURS

Around the island, $1.75, -- Sunday
Tickets at Benson. Smith Co.. Fort
street. Phone 133fi.--A- dv.

'Olxiyswho-h.ire.wn- t

ST.

fUTORE GREATS

Managers of amateur .baseball
teams re requested to send the
names cf the players on their teams

the Star-Bulleti- n. This column will
be devoted amateur baseball, and

. , . -

au teams wao wisn 10 arrange games
with other organizations arc cordially
invited use these columns.

'.
,

The Pacific baseball team has been
making a good showingAn the games

date. There are several players
the team who have showed real base-l-l
ball form in practise games.

,
Bert Hushaw ia one of the leading

spirits in the Stangenwald team,
which, will shortljr be organized. ,8ev-i62!o- o

eral stars of note have already slgni-- ;

fled their intenticn playing.

With Silva first, Mara secchd.
Cordeiro shortstop and Anabu
third, the Braves will have a Btrong
infield. : ; St. Louis: will also hare . a
fast inner works with Lai Sin, Hane- -

berg. You. Bun Hee and King Tan.
Tn Filipinos will have Planas, Boni,
Marcial and Eatong. a strong hitting
Infield, which will rank with the best

the city. " T -
A plan is on foot to send a team

of all-star- s from the Pacific League
on trip to the mainland : or the

Several offers have been re-- i
ceIved an)4 wltn Bood year' ahead, it

expected that; one ot the trips will
-- An offer has been receiv- -

"Vcr..q"V,eV"e"fr-.V.,- h V.?" Interest, m cromotlaz junior tennis. :
snow Aeap 01 pep mis season, Laa

ter . bq ie TfwptV older players are supporting
"d,ns has Jld Pve to be one of the in.d.v,"S' V4 ",t,nue plsn in a manner which, fn.-,-m1" brought good results. Seek but the HaJry lackeriwill

. ; - - iia'rrancis Brov, n Rawson. Ilollinger and, , uhVrAn I C P IA 1 (DDI cities me jounger player

- 'Pr ?r , Uft , 8 the other teams in the Commer-SurS;Ml?i- A

r0?hre cial Jgue will luve to.,go some. His
Mayers in the first rank. rnaniei limr unH hnne It nn thounlllUilT9!r. JrAr ,rIn?.r.k"

hidiar

era and
worry

era Quelle
au- - tnef;"ja

l

t .,
Dail

Jii'- -r
in

the Ha- -
he

m for M.alea.
remarked

only
ap

ininKS

chaae
baae. Stela-aaaae- ri

first
"Uttle

a

discovered

nubliah.'

inn

sUrs,
r?otr8-- , Billy

Miles, on
a

large waa
to trtw

prom-
ised home

and

.O

.MI

1720

H.

Rodrijruea ....... 162."

-- 21

152M

v
W'ta

a'

investigate

as
club,

who

at
in Uken

takine

as

J.

H

J.

Kea

to
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on at
at at
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art frnm JaDan and the., PhlliDDlnes.
and. one of the amateur; organizations
In San Francisco Is anxious to wel-
come the Jocal ' players ; if arrange-mept- s

can be made. .;i :

. The Braves will have team
this year, and will be strengthened by
the addition of several new players.'
Both Perry and Kelson have been play
ing great ball, ih&x should be r.to
members of - the--astas to-- make a
tour at the efid of the-wastm.-- they
can continue their present worki. r;

r Marclai, the peppery ttyrd-sacke- r of
the Filipino team of . last year, .will
be' shifted to shortstop, Batons Bakal
takfng care of the hot corner.

. Sanr Ku will be on theraves' line-
up this year, and the , fans will watch
with Interest his performances on
the mound. V Both Nelson , and .Perry
can go behind the bat,nso the boys
with the Indian appclation Mill bi? well
fortified In every department, as Bill
Lee can play any position on the team
and Is furthermore a heady player.

Dcnald Ladd,' who will cat'rh for the
Healanis this year, Is cxpccteJ to

(Jeoige (iotlfrcy , lias uncovered a
real find In thn pitching department.

oppoalns team in the last game!

Little .Xushl.la will plttli in the Pa- - i

cific League. this year, and the fans
will naturally watch his work, as the
last time he pitched he blanked the
strong St-Lo-uis team. ,, The Asahis
will play a benefit double header at
Moililii field on Sunday, April ,22. The
older Japanese players will oppose the
Fort Ruger teflm. while the Asahls
will meet the Pacifies. r

Whirh tnm will win thp npnnnt in
lth&-Pacifi-

c league? There Isn't any
., j Au riri u i i iiu ram ii v n una aa. i-- i n iau 'v in v a a,v u a

question with certainty. It looks like
a close race throughout, and will be
hard to settle. Healanis with Francis
Brown an 1 Bfll Hollinger musfue fig-

ured on, while. Henry Chillingworth
has a strong squad at McKinley. well
coached, and with, a good pitcher and
fast Infield. Gordon Ross is improv
ing every day and Chilly will have two
other pitchers; to figure on this year.

When they, figure out the first-plac- e

teams they must not overlook the Fili-
pino team.i With Luis and King to
do the hurling 'and Lang Akana as
coach 'this team should start the sea-to- n

even with the others. Lang has
taken a deep Interest In boosting base-
ball for the youngsters, and promises
to turn out a real organization.

The Asahls will have a strong squad
Lready for, the opening tf the season,
and with Nushida and Slaesaka on
the mound should play a good game.)(

The Asahls will play together at ali i

times, and combina speed with an j
ability to field, despite their weakness i

with the bat. . .
J

Th HwH Phln. nraVA .nri
iMtB- - V "

must be counted' on in fhe coming
race. With Simon and Moniz the Ha-wai- is

will have a gooa pitching staff,
while Kong Tal Pong Is certain to
have a" good squad out this year. The
Braves and St Louis will ho much
stronger than last year.

DETROIT NEEDS

PITCHERS; GRIF

WANTS HITTERS

Tigers and Senators Must De-

pend on New Talent to
Put Them Up in Race

Year after year Hughey Jennings
goes south with a squad cf recruits
looking for a pitcher, one who can
deliver the goods against the other
teams in the American League, and
year after year-Jenning-

s comes ndrtn
minus the pitcher. It has been the
fate of Detroit for years.

The Detroit boss can take, an ave.- -

age player and as soon as he Join3
the Tigers he begins to hit, but the
best hurler in the business has never
made a success at Detroit. " Any old
pitcher wiH be a star with the Wash-
ington club, but shift them to Detroit
and they forget how to hurl the
sphere. ,

Pitchers in 1917

This year Detroit will have Harry
Coveleskie, who was .the mainstay ot
the pitching staff last season and
number of other hurlers. ?. Bernie Bol-?n-

who has been warming the bench
for some time, looks good this year
and should blossom, out as a real regu-
lar. Bill James is a pitcher, of the
first water when he is in condition,
and this year he has done more hard
work in training camp than ever be-

fore. George Dauss Is also in better
health and Jennings expects much
f rbm this star. With Cunningham,
Ehmke, Watson, Jones and Mitchell
ready for action Jennings hopes to up
set the dope for once and turn out A

real flinging staff. V,

Detroit will average, up well in the
catching department as Spencer is cer-
tain to be a power this season. The
former-Pacifi- c League player Is tak-
ing care of himself and with Stanagc,
McKee and Telle, Jennings ought to
have a good catching staff. Burns at
first, Young at second and Bush at
8hort.look like certainties. i f ;

Vitt a Holdout ' ? -

The .third base position is one that
remains to be settled;'? Eddie; Nell re-

cently, received a letter from Oscar
Vitt Inwblch"the Califdrhian said, that
he wanted.. more - money. ' Jennings
doesn't want to pay it and at. last re-
ports ' Ellison, Dyer and. Jones ' were
trying out for. Vitt's "place." Vltt 'Is
great fielder and a beady player, and'it would not be surprising' If Detroit
meets his call for more funds; " v " - t

Ty ; Cobb, ought to make a . position
in the outfield this year, and Jennings
will, of course, give the Georgia Peach
and Veach a tryout;Then Sam Craw-for- d,

Harry Heilman and Harry Har-
per will be making a fight for the out-
field job In right. Crawford can still
hit them,' but he has slowed up some-
what in his fielding. Heilman will
make a hard fight for a regular posi-
tion and as he still is al youngster has
much in his favor. v

The Senators
Clark Griffiths has oodles of pitch-

ers and is angling for hitters. Jen-
nings has oodles of hitters and Is
angling for pitchers. The Washing-
ton club which for years was last. Jn
the American League needs a few hit-
ters of the cleanup type to place them
in the running. That appears to be
the consensus of opinion at .this time.

Walter Johnson, the prcmlerijtcher
of the Senators, will use thb( splttcr
this season which will - cause more
worry -- to the other clubs. With Gallia
and Harper in condition, and A yres
ready for the first game, the Griffmen
will have four real stars. These hurl
crs, in addition to Shaw, Craft,; Hum-
phries. Thomas, Barry. Jam iron and
Dumont. will give Washington a real
Ftaff.;' Henry, Ainsmith and MGharrity
will attend to the backstop work. 4

Judge, who was expected to be a
real star lasj year, will be given an-

other chance at first base, although
Howard Shanks looks like a strong
contender for the position. With Fos-
ter at second, Crane at short and
Leonard at third, Griffith should have
a fair inf.eld. The two Mllans. Rice,
Smith Menoskey and Acocta will b
candidates for the' infield. Unless 7
Harper can get in condition early, it
does not look like, anything better J

than the second division for the Sen--
ntnro Th(. nrt artti'lft n-l-lt tatIow tho '

New York Yankees.

Teacher How many ribs nave you?
Johnny I Jon't know, ma'am, I'm

so ticklish I never could count 'era.
Puck. '' 'Li v

"I'm just waiting for my husband
to complain about my extravagance
this month." . ' .'.

"Ready to give him an argument,
eh?"

"You bet I am. . By mistake his golf
club checks came 'to the house, and
I've got 'em." Detroit Free Press.

Book on

Diseases
and How to Feed

Mailed free to any 'address by the
America's

' Author
Pioneer H. CLAY CLOVER
Dog CO, INC,
Remedies 118 West 31st Street,

New York, U. S. A.
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Governor Pinkham Calls For Agricultural Ac-

tivity to Make Hawaii Independent
In Keasonable oubsistence

WHEHEAS, Congress Las declared the United States of America

to be in a state of war with the German Empire; and

HE ICE AS, All obligations of neutrality nave, irom trie do-ginn- ing

of this day, ceased; and
WHEREAS, The Territory of Hawaii has its duty to the

Federal Government and the various States of the Union, particu- -

iany inos oi tne i acme voasi, ana me iossesiious, cotuieviious,
and high eas; and "

WIIEHEA, The International Institute of Agriculture of Konw

through, its almost universal and constant statistical agricultural
information has warned the world generally that a dangerous and
imperjdirlg food shortage threatens the populations of all civilized
countries; and

WIEKEAS, The governments of Europe and the British Islands
hive taken charge of the food supplies and their distribution and
consumption within their own borders; and

vSviIEREAS, The last: harvest in the United States was below
the average and food has reached an almost prohibitive price, par-

ticularly to the poor and persons of limited means; and

a i - a aw - d ...

WHEREAS, The Territory
iir uivLsioti oi ine unueu oiaies; ami --

, "WHEREAS, The annual charts and reports of the Governor to
the Honorable Secretary of the Interior have, item by item, disclosed
wherein the Territory of Hawaii fails to such an extreme in the
production of her - food" supplies ; and ' "

;. WHEREAS, According to the fortunes of war, the Territory
of Hawaii, by her indifference and inefficiency is exposlug herself,
her defenders and the United States at large by her helpless food
condition; . . i

-
.. ';.

Hawaii, insofar as the authority in'me lies, do warn, urge and direct
the owners, officers and managers of agricultural organizations of
Whatever nature, the owners of
control of land for agriculture,
assistance is necessary in the
requisite to render the entire populktion of these far-isolat- ed islands
and our defenders independent of
subsistence' ; : v:- '

. ; TV fTTt!'PHfnW lliTi'Pni'Anii, . a ijii.y n ucaimkji:
and caused the Great Seal of the

a a

""
.

!. ins voyinu, jj iiuuuiuiu, tins viii nay . VI uxprilf! Xijli
I', ; : : lucius e. pinkiiam.
By, the Govofhor: '

.
' ;; 'I. J ':' v:V-;.',v-

'

' w' Jv- -"

I WADE.WARREN THAYEU, Y
C V: ' v!s 'Secretary" of Hawaii.

' '
i:-

- ',:'-''i::;'-
'
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of Hawaii is not a self-containe-

ranches, and the people having
that their enterprise and immediate

production of the food supplies

outside assistance for reasonable
!'' '

. -- ""'VHV'v ; v
'

" ' . . . .V t i 1 :

t x naye iiereunxoKset my. narju
Territory of Hawaii to be affixed.
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Boys' Fit-Well- M School Sliocv oak tannetl soles,
velour calf uppers.

'

Sizes 2 to 5!2. ' J

$3,00 $3.5() $4.dpi
Durable ComfortafcieNoiseless . ,

Mckern;

STAR-BULLET- IN
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